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City may file suit over group home plan
By BOB NEEDHAII
A proposed LexIngton Boulevard group home could be
hit with a lawsuit from the City of Northville.
The cIty council met In a closed session Monday night
to discuss possible litigation against the group home proposal. City Manager Steve Walters said DOdecisions were
made during the session, and that It was called to present
the city attorney's opinion on possible action.
"That's essentially the framework of the closed session," he said before the meeting Monday.
Walters described the meeting as continuing a process
begun by a formal city complaint rued two weeks age.
The cuancil has voted to officlal1y object to the group

home, based on the number and size of state care
facilities In the area, Inciuding the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital and the prisons on Five Mile Road.
Part of that official complaint was a demand for a wide
variety of information from the state, such as the details
of the site's application, the company which would nm
the home, and the possibility of changes to the home In
the future.
The administrative complaint was sent to state Department of Social Services Director Patrick Babcock. The
DSS licenses adult foster care homes In Michigan.
Walters said once the city gets the response from the
state officials, !t will consider whdlJer t.o me !! suit, based
on the content of the response. "It's all kind of tentative

In that sense," Walters said.
"The process starts with the administrative

complaint," be explained. "Yes, the process bas been
started; however, no, an action In court has not been ru·
ed."
-He added, "The decision whether we would (file suit)
or not ... is going to be after we hear from Babcock .•.
It was reviewed, and realistically, we have to walt for
Babcock's response to us before we take legal action."
It may be several weeks before the state responds to
the city's complaint and demand for informatioD. A 45day waiting period before a license could be Issued will
expire April 3
State DIrector of Adult Foster Care LiceDslDg Jim

June 9 is
said' to be
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Recycling plan
•
to come to CIty
by this summer

last day
for Ford

By BOB NEEDHAJI

By BOB NEEDHAM

A city recycling program will probably be set up by this summer, City
Manager Steve Walters said Tues-

The Ford Motor Company has announced a new scheduled date to shut
down its Northville Plant.
Ford spokesperson John Spellch
said the plant at Main and Griswold
will stop work June 9, sending Its
employees and its gas tank manufacturing operation to the Dearborn
Engine Plant.
"We've Informed our employees
that June 9 will be the last day of
operations out there," SpeJich said.
The announcement W&S made at a
specially-called meeting at the plant,
heaaaeo.
Norm Fultz, head of United Auto
Worke 'S Local 896, has been 0pposing the shutdown. He was DOt im·
mediately available for comment

day.
"We're going to be doing some
things this summer, although they
wlII probably be voluntary," Walters
said. Participation may be required
by next year, be added.
The exact nature of the program Is
not yet known. DepartmeDt of Public
Works Superintendent Ted Mapes Is
scbeduIed to make a presentation to
the city councU at its April 3 meeting
on options for recycling, Walt.ers
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should probably proceed" with a program. "This might be a soDd step we
could take that might be of real value
to us," Jolmson said.
Recycling Is CODS1dered to be one
part of a strategy to meet a growing
problem of garbage dfsposaI. Nor·
thville, lilte most area communities,
currenUy sends aImost all of its trash
to sanitary landfUls.
But landflll space Is running out

"We're not closing the plant., we're
consolidating," Spelich said, emphasizing that no one wlII lose thelr
job. The 4O-some employees at Northville will all be able to have jobs at
ClIJ
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the recycling Idea at Monday's c0uncil meeting, saying "I think we

this week.

Cmtfnned

Quigley said, "I could not eVeD be8in to spec::uJate" on
whether a lawsuit would affect the possibility of a license
being issued for the LexIngton slte.
When asked If the simple fUIng of a suit would postpone
any license Issuance, be said, "It depends on whether the
judge Issues an injunction against the department."
QuIgley said a lawsuit against a proposed group home
"is not a usual thing •.• It's been rare."
He said the success of past lawsuits to prevent group
bomes bave depended on the individual circumstances.
"You're really asking me to speculate on something I
really know nothing about," be said.
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Outdoor
•
storage IS
addressed

"If we don 'I start using recycled products, we're working
against ourselves. "
- Steve Walters
Northville City Manager
whUe landfill disposal costs are
rapidly increasing
(see
related
story). Wayne County Is currently In
the midst of updating its trash
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ODe goal of the plan is to redue:e by
75 percent the amount of residential
trash going into landfUIs. Preferred
alternatives in the plan draft are
reuse, recycling, composttng, and in-

cineration.
Trash Issues are being addressed
the Conference of Western

tbrougb

Wayne, a 17-eommunity coalltion to
which Northville and Northville
Continued on Z2

Township approves
Waterford cluster
Henry said board members had
voted to table the project because
Despite opposition from about 60 "they wanted more information
residents, the Northville TOWDSbIp relating to the parcel of land to see If
it qua1IfIes for a cluster option."
Board Monday unanimously approvAccording
to Henry,
board
ed a new cluster development to be
located across the street from Meads members primarily wanted more information about paving Waterford
MUIMiddle School.
Following the board's decision to Road. The road Is currenUy unpaved
and In poor condition.
approval the cluster development,
Six unit condominiums are proposresidents expressed their disappoint·
ed for the two-acre triangular piece
ment tbrougb an array of comments.
"We don't want c1uster ... TbIs of land located at Six Mne and Watertownship bas no historical value any ford roads. Floor area of the condos
more ... You're supposed to repre- will be about 2,800 square feet.
In facllitating the need for informasent the people," were some of the
comment residents shouted as they tion, Henry sent letters to the Northville School District and Wayne
exited the township meeting ball.
County inquiring about their inten'1be preliminary site plan, submit·
ted by Ryman Development Co., tions on paving the road. '1be road is
owned by the county.
was tabled by the board ClIJ Thursday.
Replying to the township's inquiry,
March 9 after receiving approval
from the planning commlssion OIl Superintendent George Bell said be
Jan. 31.
Township Planning Director carol
CooUnDed ClIJ 15
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

By BOB NEEDHAM
Since it moved to a new location,
Black's Hardware bas continued to
store goods outside in apparent viola·
tion of a city ordinance - and the
issue may oniy be seWed In court.
Appearing before the Northville City Council Monday, store co-owner
Bob Black asked for permission to
store items outside, behind the store,
for a while this spring. Part of the request was approved and part turned
dOwn, ami Biack loid the council be
was going to court to fight a ticket on
the same Issue.
Black's recently moved from 117
E. Main to 139E. Main - the old D II
C store site - to get more room on
the saies floor.
At the old location, Black's had
stored a variety of goods and
materials in the parking area in back
of the store. That was against a city
ordinance
prohibiting
outside
storage, but the city allowed the outside storage to continue because the
storage was a condition existing
before the ordinance was adopted.
When Black's moved, however, the
city informed the business it could no
longer store things outside. Black's
CClIItInued 011IS
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Hello spring
Spring officially arrived in Northville on Monday, but it looked a little bit more like winter. Instead of Dowers and warm showers, the area

received a gentle sprinkling of snoW. Above, Betty Lyon of Northville walks into spring

downtown.

Township bike path planned
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Peddlers take notice: the wheels
for a new bike path In the township
have been put Into motion, although
spokes won't be turning until at least
1991.
Following recent approval by both
the Northville Township Board and
City Council to Include bike paths in
their recreation master plan, the
township has begun applying ror a
grant to construct a portion or the
path.
If the township is su~cessful in attaining the grant from the MichIgan
Natural Resources
Trust Fund
<MNRTF), it would have to pay for
about 25percent or $40,000 of the path
- w~lch will extend from Haggerty
Road to just past NorthvUle Road
along the north side of Six Mile Road.
TownshIp Supervisor Georgina
Goss said Inslaillng a bIke path Is" an
excellent idea that wUl become an

•.

asset to the entire community.
"The bike path will be a benefit ror
residents, especiaily when it Is eventually connected to Edward Hines
Drive," Goss added.
According
to township
Admlnstratlve
Assistant
Maureen
Osiecki, Northville Is attempting to
secure a grant or approximately
$160,000 from the MNRTF.
Including the bike path in the
recreational master plan allows the
township to become eligible for the
MNRTF grant.
"It will be almost six to eIght mono
ths before we know if we qualify for
the fundIng and about a year before
the funding Is put Into place," Osiecki
said, adding the township wUJ continue to pursue grant monies if theIr
current request Is unsuccessful,
OsIecki said if the township
recelve.i the grant, It could begin con·
structlon on the project sometime in
1991.
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Nine Mile

The local porilon of the bike path
expense, Osiecki said, would ostensibly be paid for by developers whose
projects are along Six Mile Road.
She said developers along Six Mile
were reqUired to submit a bike path
plan In conjunction with their regular
site plan reqUirements.
Developments currently scheduled
to participate in construction of the
bike
path
Include:
Ward
Pl"('o;l)yt"rlan Church, Northwood
Corporate Park, Colonial Office,
Maple Hills and Cedar Lakes.
Osiecki added that any future
development along Six Mile road will
be required to put a bIke path in their
site plan.
Recreation DIrector John Anderson noted the bike path will eventual·
Iy be linked from ]·275 through to
Maybury State Park. The project will
be divided into rour segments.
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Communit~ Calendar

Annual Jaycee Easter egg hunt planned for Saturday
FRIDAY, MARCH 24
lIEN'S BmLE S'n1DY: A noo-deDominatioDal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michlgan FellowsbIp of
Christian Athletes, wU1 meet at 6:30 a.m. at the RIb aDd
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road DOrtb of Elgbt MDe. For
more 1Df0rmatloo call Clayton Graham at 34H515.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE: Tbe First Presbyterian
and First United Metbodlst Cburcbes of NortbvWe wW
combine Good Friday services, clergy aDd cbolrs at 1:30
p.m. at the First Presbyterian Cburcb. CbUd care wW be
provided.

The llDIIual event Is sponsored by the Northville Jaycees
and Is open to cblldreo 1 to 12 years. U the weat.ber .. caId
or wet, the bunt wU1 be beld at the NortbvWe Comm,mlty
Center, 303 W. MaID Street.

EASTER EGG HUNT: Tbe Easter Bunny wU1 be boppmg into Northville at 10 a.m. at Edward HiDes Parkway.

play volleyball aDd other lDdoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
NortbvWe CommUDIty Center, 303 W. MaID street. For
more 1Df0rmatloDcaU Karl Peters at 3&4140.

TOAS'J.'IIASTEBS'CLUB: IIotor CIty Speak Easy
Club will meet for cIIDDer at • p.m. wttb a
meeting foUowinl at 1:45 p.m. at O'Sbeeb ... GueIta
welcome, caU Mary LouIse Cutler at S4NIS5 for IDforma.
tioD or reservaUoos.

noon at the First Presbyt.er1aD Cburcb

TOisbnasten'

TAX HELP: Tbe Internal Revenue semce wID offer
free help In filling out federal tax retuma from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. In the COUDCI1 cbambers at city ball. Tbe serviee II
offered In conjuoctloD with the Nortbville PubUe LIbrary.

NORTIIVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Klw8DII meets
at6:3Op.m. at the VFW PoIt Home.

For more 1Df0rmatloDcaU 349-3020.

SUNDAY, MARCIU6

MASONS 1IEE'l': NortbvWe Maaoolc orpnl7atton
meets at 7:30p.m. at MlIIODleTempie.

HAPPY EASTER I

SATURDAY, MARCH 25

plnocb1e/brldge today aDd 'lbunday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke ScbooIlocateci 00 Taft Road aortb 01EJlbt JIBe.

ROTARIANS 1IEE'l': NorthvWe Rotary Club meets at

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COIOllSSlON: Tbe NorthvWe TOWIIIblpPlaDDJDgCommIssion wU1 meet at 7:30
p.m. at toWDSbipball.
AllERICAN LEGION: NorthvWe Ameriean LegIon.
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post bome.

WEDNESDAY, MARCHZ9

TUESDAY, MARCH.

MONDAY, MARCH 27

feJ10wlblp ball.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, MustaDg cadet
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play

Area

IIeDIors are iIlv1ted to

Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

Tornado Safety Week highlights dangers and precautions
As part of the state Tornado safety
Week this week. the City of Nor-

thville Is planning a test of Its warning siren at 1p.m. today (Thursday).
The siren was scheduled to be
blown for three minutes starting at 1
p.m.
In times other than testa, a steady,
tbree-mlnute tone lnd1cates a t0rnado bas been slgbted In the area.
P.esidec= a.~ ad-wiled to:eet sbdter
and listeD to the radio or televi1JoD
for lDfonnatloo. Do DOt call pollee.
fire departments, or DeWS media.

and July In the late aftemooo aDd
ev~
hours, usually between 3 p.m
and5p.m.
• Tornados usually come from the
southwest at speeds of 20 aDd 40 miles
per hour. However, they have
travelled at ~
near 70 miles per
hour.
• The average tornado Is on the

ground less than ten minutes aDd
travels a d!..<:tance of about five miles.
However, they have stayed on the
ground for more than three hours aDd
travelled more than 200 miles.

A tonIado watcb Is Issued wbeD
coodltioos exist for the development
of a tornado. Watcbes are usually for
areas about two-tblrds the size of
lower Michigan and are two to six
hours long. Watcbes give you time to
plan and prepare.
Persons In or near a watch area
should place small objects Ins1de
(such as garbage cans aDd bicycles)
which could become deadly mIssUes.
Make sure the enUre family Is Informed and that they know what to do
U a tornado Is slgbted. Keep c:bUdreD
UDder close supervIslon. Keep an eye
on the sky and listeD for later

The Northville Police Department
and the Oakland County Division of
EMS I Emergency Management advises residents of eight key facts
about tornados:

• The width of the tornado as it
touches the ground averages :wo to
400 yards but may be wider.
statements and warnings.
• Tornado wind speeds vary from
A tornado warDIDg Is issued by the
100 miles
service
office
per
hour. per hour to nearly :wo miles ,, local weather

• Nationwide, Michigan bas the
third highest average number of tornado deaths per year with a total of
over 'lZl since 1950. During tbIs time
over 522 tornados occurred In the
state, the majority in southern lower
Michigan.
• Tornados can occur at any time of
the day or night and in any month of
the year. However, most tornados occur in the months of April, May, June

• Tornados usually develop from
thunderstorms and DOrmally occur
at the trailing edges of the storm.
• Tornados do their destructive
work through the combined action of
their strong rotary winds, Dying
debris and the partial vacuum In the
center.
Two key terms to remember are
"tornado watch" and "tornado warning."

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

wbeDever a tornado baa

actually

been sighted or Is stroogly lDdlcated
by radar. Warnings cover three or
four counties aDd are usually DO
longer tbn an hour aDd a balf. If a
warning Is reported, seek sbeJter im·
mediately. If not, keep a c:oostaDt
lookout for severe weather aDd stay
near shelter.
'lbe tornado siren In Northville
sounds for three minutes wbeD tbere
Is a tornado warDIDg.
During a tornado, officials advl8e

seeklngabelter.
--In homes, a basement Is best. Seek
shelter under sturdy furniture U
possible. In a home without a basement take cover In the center of the
_
bouse on the lowest Door In a small

UDder sturdy furniture.

In mobl1e.bomea or ftIbIdeI, leave
go to a substantial structure. If
tbere Is DOshelter nearby, lie Oat In
the nearest dltch, ravine or culvert
with your bands sbIeIdIng your bead.
At wort or at 8Cbool, follow
to
move to the interIOr baUways or
small rooms on the lowest Door.
Avoid areas with glass aDd wide free.
span roofs. (SChools, factories aDd office buildings should designate someooe to look for severe weather aDd
lnltlate an alarm.
In opeD COUDtry, get Into a sturdy
building U possible, or lie Oat In a

aDd

--,laDs

dltch or depl'e$SlOD and bold onto
something on the ground U possible.

E.joy Ea,ter BIIl.ei Witi
Oakland County's Biggest

It's Imp'orlant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine Quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

EASTER BUNNY .•.
.. -

Ii,~

DIYCWNIIl8SPECIWSTS

.

112E.M.ln
NORTHVILLE

CB/lullch

, 349-0777

Bountiful

EASIER BRUNCH
10 am-2pm

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your

Served at your table
• Fresh Fruit Plate • Hot Blueberry Muffins
• Hash Brown Potatoes • Stewed Apples. Sausage
Gravy & Biscuits • Choice of entre~ 55'S to 51115

Noproblem.

3 pm to8pm

GB

reservations accepted
for parties of six or more

348-3490
18730 Northville

Rd. • Northville

Rlclulrd Lyon

669-1441
142 E. Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake
1:

Nursery School Class for Children
enteflng Kmdergarten m the fall of
1989.

• Mother - Toddler

I

TAt'Ab1k6e"',If1rt;&-

Hours:

7:30 am-6:00 pm

I

THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
47300

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

(just South of Seven Mile)

V

·Pre-K

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

RIFFLE'S

-

Nursery School Class for 2-5 year
olds Children m dIapers are
welcome

AUIO-OwnersprOVidesyou wllh quailly protection that's
both ~onomlcal andflexIble. economIcal becauseII
complementsInsuranceprOVIdedby your condominIum
aSSOCiation
FleXIble becauseII completesth~ addllionai
prolectlon you need
Just ask your "no problem" Auto,Owners agentabout
Condominium Unll-Owners Insurancefor you

EASTER DINNER SPECIALS

\--~,.....

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL.
·Nursery Program

condominium unit and you?

Children's Menu Available

R [' ',:'

~
Call for Reservalions

I~

JOin us ~Oll8astell

If you are a victim, do your best to
protect
yourself,
family
and
neighbors from further danger.
Notify authorities. Be prepared to
cooperate with people who wID arrive
to give ald. Do not sign contracts for
repair work, removal of rubble or
new Insurance without coosultlDg
with authorities.
If a tornado toucbes down nearby,
officials ask that you do not go to the
tornado scene. 1'00 area mnst be kept
clear and secure for the victlms aDd
for emergency personnel. Tornados
can strike anywhere, and more than
once.
For more Informat1oD OIl tomadoI,
go to the NortbvUle Pollee Department at 215W.IlalDStreet.

room such as a cloIet or bathroom or

W. 12 Mile (1-96 at Beck

Rd.)

(located on grounds of Wliloway Day Camp)

349·1252

CALL
348-3820

OordonLyon

It's Time To Make The Right Move
The Fact Remains, That You Can Own A New Home In
Oakland County For Less Monthly Cost Than Most Apartments.
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD QUALITY, HOME OWNERSHIP
A T COMMERCE MEADOWS.
• Fantastic Rebates/Low

Prices On Selected Models

• Great Home Prices From $22,000

Selected Models Available For
Immediate Occupancy

• Low Down Payment
• Take Advantage

Of Valuable Tax Deductions

• Build Equity Through Ownership

ENJOY OUR GREAT LOCATION

_

• Site Rental From $270 Month Includes:

*

Heated Pool & Sundeck

*

Plush Clubhouse

*
*
*

Quality Children's

• Oakland County -

Wixom Area

• Near Great Shopping Play Area

• AdJacent To Great Outdoor Recreation
* KenSington Metro·Park

Night Security
Complete Community

Minutes From

Novl's 12 Oaks Mall

Servtces

* Proud Lake Recreation Area
• Country Setting / City Convenience

COMMERCE

HOUBS

M[ADOW~

7,Ij;fhP~/f4IIfu

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
348·3022
, _......
I

_m

MaN-FBI
8:30-6:00
SAT 10:00-5:00

AN All NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

SUN 12:00-5:00

684·2767

Four miles north of 1·96, on Wixom Rd.
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NYA APPOINTMENT - Andrew Vafakas has been appointed to the council of Northville Youth Assistance.
The city council gave unanimous approval to the appointment Monday, March 6. Vafakas was appointed to a two-year
term.
The council oversees the operation of Northville Youth
Assistance, an agency which helps youths with problems Uke
drug abuse.
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HATCHERY LANE POSTPONED - The latest version of
plans for the Hatchery Lane condominium project was delayed
recently.
The proposed, four-unit development on Fairbrook was on
the agenda for consideration by the Northville PJanning Commission Tuesday, March 7, but the commission put off the proposal at
the request of the developer.
That request came after the city planning consultant con·
eluded the units as proposed included a greater total number of
rooms than allowed under the city zoning ordinance.
The project has been up for city consideration several times
in the last few months.
HEARING SET - The Northville Township Board has
scheduled a public hearing for April 13 at 6: 15 p.m. to discuss an
addition to the Belanger industrial facility.

Serious business

MORE HEARINGS SET - The Township Board also
scheduled public hearings to discuss a water and sewer assessment district for Ambrose Estates on April 13 at 6:30 p.m. and
6:45p.m.
A public hearing has also been set on April 13 at 7 p.m. to
discuss a water assessment district for Meadowbrook Estates.

The City of Northville held Board of Review

and left to right, Bill Milne, James CUtler and Walter zablDskl

Tighter sign rules to he discussed

TAX COLLECTION AGREEMENTS - The Northville
Board of Education approved agreement with five local communities to have them collect summer taxes for the district.
The board approved agreements with Northville, Northville
Township, Lyon Township, Salem Township and Novi Township.

new sign ordinance proposed in
the City of Northville - to create
several substantive changes in what
the city allows- willbe the topicof a
special study sessionofofficials.
On a suggestion from Council
Member Jerry Mittman, the city
council agreed Monday to bold a
special study session on the ordinance proposal. Invitees will include council members, planning
commissioners,historicdistrict commissionmembers, the city manager,
buildingofficialand planning consultant.
Mittman asked that the officialsbe
supplied with a detailed list of
changes recommended in the new
draft, schematic drawings, photos of
various types of signs, and comparisons with requirements in other
communities.
The meeting was tentatively
scheduledfor 8 p.m. Monday,May 8.
In addition to many teclmical
changes, expanded statements of
purpose, and completely rewritten
definitions, the proposed changes
would put much stricter limits on
signs in the city.
"It's a fairly involvedchange," CIty Manager Steve Walters said MonA

LIBRARY ELECTIONS - The Northville Public Library
Advisory Commission elected its officers at the annual meeting
in February. Fran Mattison was elected chair; Janice Stevenson,
vice chair; and Michelle Conquest, secretary. The commission
meets at 8 p.m. the first Thursday of February, April, June,
August, October, and December in the library conference room.
INDEX PROJECT HELP - Northville Public Library's
"Northville Record" indexing project is looking for volunteers. If
reading local turn-of-the-century news stories sounds interesting,
or if inputing key words into a computer might be a leisurely way
for you to spend some Monday evenings, call AI Smitley at
349·3020.

HISTORIC DISTRICT UPDATE - There is no date scheduled yet for an informational meeting on expanding Northville's
Historic District.
A committee is looking into the possibility of changing the
district's boundaries to include more areas. The first step is expected to be an informational meeting for any interested
homeowners, but City Manager Steve Walters said Monday a
date for the meeting has not yet been set.
The city has a special commission which regulates the
Historic
District. ....Buildings
in the district
are~ tho
subject
to addi.. "
1 _ ..1__ ~
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listen to a resident as she discusses her recent assessment. The
three are members of tbe board,

meetings recently

_ ...- .........-

ordinance is far from approval. TIle city planning commission, after months of consideration,
recenUysent the draft on to the city
councilfor consideration. The c0uncil has not yet taken up the issue,
aside from the decision to hold the
specialmeeting.
A public hearing would have to be
held before any vote. The council
wouldhave the right to approve the

rules. TIleproposal was on the agen- feet.
da of the chamber board for iis
• A complete ban on internally-lit
March 23 meeting this morning, she signs
in the Historic Disb let, as well
said. TIle Merchants AssociaUonis as strict
brightness limiis outsideit.
not expected to take a positionon the
ordinance.
• Interior window signs would be
Amongthe changesproposedare:
regulated for the first time, and could
• An outright prohibitionon all roof not exceed 25 percent of total window
signs and all signs attached to rocks, space.
trees or other natural features.
• A permit wouldbe required for all
• Freestanding pole signs wouldbe
sign
repair.
greaUy limited in allowed size and
ordinance.
Laurie Marrs, executive director height.
TIle new ordinance would not in·
of the Northville Community
• Wall signs would generally be clude a deadiine for compliance, but
Chamberof Commerce, said she did limited to 30 square feet. The current it would include requirements that
notknowif the chamber wouldtake a ordinance uses a formula which signs come into compliance as they
formal positionon the proposed sign allowswall signs of up to 200 square
are changedover time.
The

day.
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Easter's Rworite
Crystal Companions.

>,

Bunnies and chicks They're what Easter legends are made of.
and nobody makes them better than Swarovsk~ Silver Crystallt
Delicately cut from 30%+ Swarovski full lead crystal. they make
perfect gifts Come In today and get them
'1~ '.
for your favorite Easter compamon
iI
SWAROVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL
Looking for a tailoring

sh~p?
Weight conscious or meticulous
dressers. Lapham's has a complete
alteration department ready to serve
you. Perso.!'alflltlngs for both men and
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Open Thurs. & Frl. 9 to 9
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Garden City

Northville

Brighton

29317 Ford Road
at Mtddlebelt

101 E. Mam

8439 Grand River

at Center Street

m Brighton Mall

422-7030

349-6940

227-4977
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120 E. Main, Northvllle
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BEST CHOICEI

l.

We chose Forethought
funeral planning It's o~e

sM

of those thin~s that's :;0 easy to put off, ~ut
out of your mind, And I guess that s what I was domg. Bu~, once he ~tarted as~~g
me questions about how I wanted my funeral ~ be, I realIzed h.ow Important It IS
for the people we leave behind to know these thmgs. He had no Idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other topics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

(7:Aft) OIL
HOTTER

~o

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises

I thought planning our funerals togethE'r would be a terribly sad thing. But, actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life i~surance polic~ desi~ed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral plannmg. ~d, there s a pol~cy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mmd that comes With
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought.
e 1988 Fortthou,hl. Polo<y So.... A2 "
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OIL HEAT is SAFE
A3

Call or write for details today CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
\ h'l
'th'nking
about 't
122 W. Dunlap, Northville, MI 48167
w 1 e you re 1
1
349-0611

ELY FUEL, INC.

~_.---------~-------------------FBRE
PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION

TH8UGHT-

gives

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920

349·3350

316N. Center, Northville

Name

a member of the MlChlOOn Pe"oIeum Association

runN.1 Pl.Jnn,"II

MAIL
Ilt-fore Ihl' NN'd An......
TO: CAmRLINEFUNERALHOME,INC,

Addreao

122W. DUNLAP· NORTIMLLE, MI. 48167
34H61l

ZIp

Stat.-

CIty

OIL HEAT .••KIND TO PEOPLE, PLAN,TS & PETS

PhoneNumber

-------- ----------------------------MmlDer ro.l'thc,ulIhlGroup....
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Police Blotters

House-moving dolly swiped from Mill Race village
A bouse-moving dolly was reported
stolen from Mill Race Historic
Village last week.
The dolly - worth an estlmated
$7,000 - Is believed to bave been
stolen between Jan. 15 and March 14,
according to a city pollce report.
'~bedoUy was used to move a bouse
to the Village, off Griswold just above
Mam, and left there in case It was
needed again, the report said.
The elght·wheeled dolly weighs
about 4.000 pounds and would bave
required some beavy equipment to
move, the report said.
DAMAGED PROPERTY - About
$900 in damage was caused to a
residence and automobile on Eight
Mile Road sometime between 11:3('
p.m. and 8:15 a.m. on March 11 and
March 12, according to a township
pollee report.
The complalnant said unlmown
persons broke windows and damaged
the car. Windows damaged on the
house were located at the north front
room, the east side of the porch and
the south side of the garage.
Damage to the car, which was
parked on the south side of garage,
included a smashed window, the
front grill being rlpped off and
smashed taillights.
CONSTRUCTION THEFT - A
bammer drill valued at $1,600 was
stolen from the Dun Rovin Clubhouse
on Six Mile Road on March 13 bet·
ween 12:30 p.m. and 1 p.m., according to a township police report.
The complainant said he left the
drill OIl the Door, when he went into a
different room in the building. He
said when he returned, the drill was
gone.
STOLEN TOOLS - Township
police report over $2,500 in tools were
stolen from the Hampton Inn OIl
Eight Mile Road sometime between 4
p.m. and 6:45 a.m.on March 14 and
March 15.
The complainant said unlmown
persons cut the lock off of bls company's gang box and stole the tools.
The hotel Is currenUy under con-

structlon. Police said they checked
the gang box for physical evidence
and found none.
The complainant said he left the
site on Marcb 14 and all the property
was locked up In a gang box. Upon
returning to the job site, the victim
said the door to the gang box was
standmg open and the property was
missing.
Stolen items Include: a pipe
wrench worth $1,800, solder worth
$500, a tubing cutter worth $150 and a
$130 pipe wrench.
STOLEN SPEAKERS - Two car
speakers worth $300 were stolen from
a vehicle parked on Northridge between 5:30 p.m. and 8 a.m. on March
14 and Marcb IS, according to a
township police report.
The complainant said unknown
persons smashed out the drivers side
window and took the speakers, which
were attached to the interior panels
of both sides af the rear passenger
seats.
The victim reports $100 In damage
was caused to his car window.
EMPLOYEE ROBBED - A man
in a tack room at Northville Downs
reported being robbed at scissorspoint recenUy, according to a city
police report.
A man reported that three aduIlc;
and a child came to his tack room
around 7 p.m. March 11, and one man
and the child left after a few minutes.
The remalnlng man asked the victim
for money a couple of times and the
victim refused, eventually picking up
a knife lying nearby, the report said.
Meanwhile, the other visitor, a
woman, picked up a pair of scissors
and pointed It at the victim.
The victim opened the door part
way but the man shut It, the report
continued. The woman then grabbed
the victim around the throat possibly with the scissors at bls back
- while the man grabbed the knife
and took $25 or $30 from the victim's
shirt pocket.
The suspects were sllghty known to
the victim, and pollee are investigating.
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Saver' Pellets
Remove Nearly Twice
As MDch System
Clogging Dirt As
Ordinary Salt. •
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BREAK·IN
STOPPED
- A
Chlgwldden resident may bve scared
off two potential thieves by returnl.ng
home, according to a city police
report.
The reslvent returned from a bike
rldt: around 1:15 p.m. March 14 and
heard glass breaking at the rear of
the house. When the resident went
around to the back, two boys were
walking quIckly away, the report
said,
WHEEL NUTS STOLEN Twenty-two chrome-plated lug nuts
for Ford wheels were repo:1ed taken
from McDonald Ford last week, according to a city pollee report.
The nuts came from two different
cars, but both thefts took plaee between 6 p.m. last Wednesday and
some time the next morning. Sixteen
nuts were taken from a 1989 Mustang
and another six from a 1989 Mustang
GT.
McDonaid Ford has experienced
several thefts of tires and wheels in
recent weeks.
WINDSHIELD
BROKEN - The
front windshield on an excavator at
the "MainCentre" construction site
was broken last week, according to a
city pollee report.
The damage was done between
5'15 p.m last Wednesday and 8:30
a.m. the next morning. Damage was
estimated at $200.

MEIJER'S THEFI'S - At least
people were charged with
larceny at Meijer'S, according to
township police reports.
• In the first incident, a Walled
Lake resident was arrested on March
10 for attempting to steal a video
game toy, worth $36.99.
Police said the subject was observed with the toy in his shoPping cart,
before he removed the toy from the
package - placed the package on the
s:.df - and placed the toy in his coat.
Pollee said the subject left the
store via the north exit, when he was
stopped by the store detective.
The man was charged with larceny
and released on $100 bond. Upon
three

NOTICE

Michigan's
largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture
has
opened
their
new
",h0wr00m

=t the N~'!!
Center. Estab-

Town

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE

Comer of NoYi Rd. & Gd. River

aOlb.b ••

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 Grand River-Novi 349 3133
Just West of Novi Rd.
-

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers exclusive 3Ot8OAuto Package
Why not check with Farmera
Todayl

Jim Storm

C1GARETI'E

$100 in cigarettes

Over
and lighters were

RIP-OFF

stolen from the Sunoco Gas Station
on Seven Mile Road sometime between 6 p.m. and 7:30 a.m. on March
10 and March 11, according to a
township police report.
The complainant wId police that
someone broke into the gas station
via the front door. He said a large
rock was thrown through the glass of
his front door and eight cartons of
cigarettes and 19 lighters were
stolen.
Police said they found a l&rge rock
the size of a basketball lying beside
the front door.
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Northville

349·6810
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FENDER-BENDERS
- Four and he hit car one. The driver of car
one said he was in both lanes with bls
automobile accidents were reported
right signal on when he turned right.
by township pollee last week.
• A two-car accident occurred Fri- Pollee said they viewed the skid
day, March 10 at 7:18 p.m. OIl Hag- marks at the scene and found car two
gerty Road near Eight Mile ROad. to be clealy upon the Dare at the point
The driver of car two said he was p of Impact, supporting two's stateing southbound on Haggerly at 35 ment. The driver of car one was
mph when car one pulled out of the Issued a ticket for prohibited turn.
• A car-deer accident occurred
Meijer'S parking lot hitting him. The
driver of car one said she didn't see Wednesday, March 15 on westbound
car two due to another car turning in- Haggerty Road near Ridge RO&d.
to the Meijer'S lot. A witness said car Pollee said the driver was traveUing
two was going southbound on Hag· westbound on Seven Mile when about
gerty when It was stnlCk by a car six deer ran onto the road in front of
pulling out of Meijer'S onto the road- his car. Pollee said the driver was
way. Police issued a ticket to the unable to avoid the deer and stn1ck
one with his car, kl1ling the deer.
driver of car one for falling to yield.
• A two-car accident occurred Township police contacted Wayne
Saturday, March 11 at 5:15 p.m. on County and the driver was not given
Seven Mile Road near Innsbrook a citation.
Drive. Pollee said car two was going
DRUNK DRIVING - A Novl resieastbound on Seven Mile in the left
lane with the witness next to It in the dent was stopped on Haggerty Road
right lane. Police said car one was near Eight Mlle Road by township
westbound on Seven Mile and left of pollee on Wednesday, March 15 at
the center line. Car two swerved 3:07 a.m. Pollee said they were
toward the north shoulder in an at- behind the car going northbound OIl
tempt to avoid the col1lslon, but the Haggerty Road, when they observed
cars collided and finally came to a the car twice crossing the center line
rest on the north shoulder. The driver before reaching the curve south of
of car one was issued a ticket for Meijer's. Police said the car again
travelling left of center.
crossed tbe center line twic-e in front
• A two-car accident occurred of Meijer's, before stopping the car.
Saturday, March 11 at 5:45 p.m. on After passing field sobriety test with
Six Mlle Road near Maple Hill Drive. some difficulty, a preliminary breath
The driver of car two said car one test showed a blood alcohol level of
was in the through lane and was .16 percent. In MIchigan, .10 Is conalmost stopped with the left turn sidered OUIL. The driver was held in
signal on. The driver of car two said jail and released on personal
he proceeded to go around the Dare recognizance. He faces a Aprll 20, 9
when car one turned in front of him a.m. 35th district court date.
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BERGSTROM'S
COOLING

'-fI' .25429 W. FIVE MILE
532·2160 or 532·5646

20-40% OFF

'200 REBATE

• SUITS • SLACKS • SPORTCOA TS
• SHIRTS • TIES
SUITS BY:
Christian Dior
Cricketeer

START/NGAT

Downing Street
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SHIRTS BY:
Dior
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All ror only 516.95 ror adults, 57.95 ror children under 12
349-4000
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Christian Dior
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Men's Easter
Fashions Sale

Redford Twp. 48239

To tempt your tastebuds here's
just a sampling of the vast array
of mouthwatering delights that await when you Join us for Easter
Bnmch ... Roast Lamb, Steamship Round of Beef, Pork Loin
Danoise,
Shrimp
& Scallops
Creole,
Omelettes ... Caesar,
Seafood, Waldorf and Greek Salads ... eclairs, fruit tarts, black
forest torte, pecan pie, ice cream & toppings ... plus much, much
more. So join us and indulge, you deserve it!
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43320 W. 7 Mile
(acrolllrom Ultlecaew'al,

During Brunch
Have Your Picture
Taken With The
Easter Bunny

• FlnaUy, a Uvonia resident was
arrested for larceny on March 12 by
police for attempting to steal $36.26 in
merchandise.
Police said they observed the subject place the Items inside her purse
and coat pocket wbUe walking
through the store. The woman then
exited via the north exit without attempting to pay for the merchandise.
Stolen Items include; gUt wrapping
worth $8.72, $12.76 worth of cosmetics
and a cassette tape worth $8.74.
The woman was charged with
larceny in a building and faces an
Aprll 13, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date.

lished
in 1968, we
handcraft
only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

347·1200

S7 e25

release by the township, the subject
was turned over to Wayne County
authorities on an outstandIDgcblfcl
neglect warrant.
• In the second incident, a Novl
resident was charged with larceny
after being caught trying to steal
$73.40 worth of batteries on March 15.
Pollee said the subject selected 20
packages of DuraceU batteries and
placed them in the baby seat of her
cart. The subject then proceed to the
pet and garden department, where
she was observed to be taking the
batteries from the cart and concealing them in the pockets of her coal.
The subject then left the store via
the north exit without paying for the
property she concealed. The woman
was charged with larceny and released at Meijer'S.
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Anti-nu01ear war group
canvasses in Northville
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

-

Bowlers in the first Oakland County Bowling
Against Dystrophy Challenge included: frool
row,left to right, Glenn, Steward, Cathy Konrad,
MDA Poster Child Ryan Young, Tonni Burns and

Karl Peters. Back row are Steve Walters, Pat
Howard, John Shier, Barbara Kowalski, Joe Attard, Tooy Tilger, Ken Evans, Lillian Nelson,
Sue Hatch and Beverly Dennis.

Ciiy empioyees fight disease
A group of employees from the City of Northville
recently spent a Saturday working to fight muscular
dystrophy.
The first Oakland County Bowling Against Dystrophy
Challenge was held at West Bloomfield Lanes Saturday,
Jan. 28. Northville sent 15 people to participate; overall,
there were 60 bowlers representing six different communities.
The participants raised money to fight the disease by

getting pledges per pin and through fiat donations. Tbe
day raised more than $6,200 for "Jerry's Idds," with Nor·
thville contributing $588.22. West Bloomfield Townsb1p
won a travelling trophy by raising more than $3,600.
"It was fun. We had a very nice time," Deputy City
Clerk Tonnl Burns said. "It was very well received by the
employees. They're anxious to do It again."
The bowling challenge is expected to be an annual
event.

Amid inquiry of their canvasalDg
rights, SANE Freeze bas beguD its
annual move through the towDIblp attempting to educate aDd orleDt
residents on the dangers of nuclear
war.
"We try aDd bring the issues before
people to get them more involved,"
said SANE Freeze senior field
manager Tom Morse. "People are
usually concerned day to day with
their own Issues. We give them an 0pportunity to take a stand OIl muc:h
broader Issues."
During their regular meetlDg
March 9, township board members
said they inquired through townsbIp
attorney Ernest Essad last year
wbetber they could regulate the
hours of canvassing.
In additloD, TOWDSblpClerk Tom
Cook said he asked Townsblp Pollee
Chief Ken Hardesty last year to look
into the possibUlty of requiring canvassers to wear arm badges.
Cook said be took this actloo after
baving an argument with a canvasser representing the Greenpeace
organization.
Cook said Hardesty contacted

canvassers have been trained to
politely leave if a resldeot does DOt
want to make a donation or talk
regulate the canvassing of profit about the Issues.
"Pollteness and professloDaltsm
organizations,
but non-profit
organizations and political groups in are two qualities that we deem are
crucial for our canvassers," he addparticular, are protected.
MeanwbUe, Morse said SANE ed.
Morse said SANE Freeze is usually
Freeze wU1 continue canvassing in
well received in Northville because
the township for aboUt three weeks.
"We talk about issues with the group has begun to get an ldeoUty
residents, such as the expansion of In the township, after annual visits
the mUitary budget, new nuclear for the last four years.
"There are many younger famUies
plans, etc.," Morse said, adding bis
in Northville wbo support our Issues
group does ask for donations.
He noted the donations are used to and our work," be said.
Other board members said wbUe
support SANE Freeze's lobbyist,
they may not support the political
canvassers and office expenses.
Upon entering each c-ommunity agenda of SANE Freeze, they do not
Morse said his group gets in toucb have a problem with the group.
"As long as they go tbroUgb all the
with the clerk, nolliying him/her that
SANE Freeze wU1 be canvassing the proper channels, I don't mind them
canvassing in Northville,"
said
nelghborbood.
He noted that although his group is Supervisor Georgina Goss.
As a sidelight to the SANE Freeze
not regulated by the communities,
the notification is done as an act of Issue, the township board approved a
crusade"
by the
courtesy. He said the group can- "residential
American Cancer Society (ACS) betvasses between 4:30 p.m. and9p.m.
Morse said all of the SANE Freeze ween April 29 and May 8.

speech, Essad said the township cannot requlate or license canvassers.
Essad added the township can

A RAMA
CLEANERS

CLEAN

township attorney Ernest Essad, who
said the township carmot regulate

anytblng involving political canvassers.
"I em't bave anytblng against
SANE Freeze, but I'm not going to
give them any money," be said,
citing personal reasons for his deci·
sion.
Under protection of their first
aml!!ldment right of freedom of

We look lorward to meeting you
with this special
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Introducing a new collection of classic handbags.

348-6222

123E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs)·
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We offer quality aDd exceptional service:

Calvin Klein Acoo;soriffi

-LEATHER

-SUEDE -FLATWORK
-DROP OFF LAUNDRY

-DRAPES -LINENS
SERVICE

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency
lnslgan'ec

E'-change

A!!:cnc,\,Inc. in ).iorthvnle

is recognized for achieving membership
on' the Presidents Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
Insurance Exchange Agency is only one.
of 25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified f(JI"'
the President's Council in 1988.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange Agenc) at 349-1122.
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Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents
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Beacbfront Cluster Homes
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AUthis and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury
homes with walkout lower level and private
decks/patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
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Vet zoning plan
set for hearing
A proposal to expand the areaa In
which veterinary clinics aDd pet
stores are allowed in the City of Northville comes up for a public bearing
Tuesday, Aprllf.
The city planning commission
recently scheduled the bearing to
gather public input on the proposal,
after which It will go to the city councll for possible adoption.
Under current
city zoning,
veterinary clinics are only speclflcal·
ly allowed in the cIty in areas zoned
general commercial district (GCD),
which is only four blocks on Dunlap,
N. Wing and S. Main. The new proposal, If passed, would allow vets to
operate in the central business
district (CBD> - the downtown area
- as well as areas zoned local commercial district (LCD) aDd professIonal &I business office (PBQ).
It would also add new restrictions
on the type of building in whIch a vet
could locate, requiring, for example,
that It could not go Into a building
which has a wall common with a
building owned by a different person.
In addition, practices would only deal
wIth small, pet-type clIlimais.
The oidir.ance would apply to pet

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville poet, Kathleen Ripley Leo, recently visited Our Lady
of Victory school on a grant awarded from Creatlve Writers In
SChools, Midland center for the Arts, 1In:. Leo was sponsored as

Artist-in-Residence from March 9 througb April 11. Students In
kindergarten through the eighth grade participated In the program. Above, Leo liStens to student poetry.

Speed limit reinforced on North Rogers
miles per hour - on the road.
But a police review of state law found that
residential speed limits can be no lower than 25
miles per hour unless the road in question is adjacent to a publicly-owned park or playground.
However, the police department recommended
that a standard residential speed limit sign be
posted on N. RogeiS to reinforce the existing limit.

The city plans to install a ~miles'per-hour
speed-limit sign on N. Rogers Street in response to
residents' complaints about high speeds on the
road.

A meeting between Rogers residents and the
Northville Police Department last week resulted
in a suggestion (or a reduced speed limit - 15

"It doesn't change anything, except perhaps
make people a little more aware," City Manager
Steve Walters saId.

The N. Rogers residents had petitioned the city
council for some drastic action to curb traffic and
speeds down the street, including closure of the
st~t at its north end.

The Community Federal CredIt
Union plans to break ground Monday
on an expanded Northville office.
CFCU PresIdent James Cantrell
said the organization expects to start
work on Its new site, at the southwest
corner of Main fIJld Griswold, Monday. Construction is expected to take
around six months, be said.
The opening of the new building
should follow quickly. "We would
hope that we'd be open right away,"
Cantrell said.
The new bu!Jding will include two
drIve-up windows with room fin" a
third, as well as an automatic teller
machine. The credit union's current

Township takes up

WE CHALLENGE YOU 1D FIND A BEifER

dav care ouestiollS
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grooming services
and
businesses, In addlUoa to
veterinary cUnics.
The public bearing Is sc:bedu1ed for
the planning commission meettog at
8 p.m. Tuesday, AprU f.1n the COUDCIl
chambers at NorthvWe City HalJ, 215
W.Maln.
This current proposal grew out of
one veterinarian's request to open
sbop in a Dunlap Street building OIl a
site zoned CBD.
The planning commlssloo debated
the Issue aDd eventually recolDllleDded that the city councU expand vet
clinic zoning somewhat, bUt keep
them out of the CBD.1bat prompted
a counter-proposal
from City
Manager Steve Walters, wb1cb Is
what the council bas asked the planning commission to coosider In the
public hearing.
Meanwhile, Lee Holland, the owner
of the Dunlap building, applied to the
zoning board of appeals for a
variance, saying be bad been unable
to lease the site and the vet, Debra
ZarIsb, was the only person Interested. The appeal was turned
down.
slmUar

CFCU to break ground

Visiting poet

.

stores,
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

facilities must be licensed by the
state.
Despite a new state law which
Township Planning Director Carol
takes away almost all their authori- Henry said the new state rules conty, the township planning commis- cerning day-care have basically
sion has scheduled a public hearing eliminated
the township from
to amend their daycare zoning rules.
employing any local zoning regulaThe public hearing has been set (or tions.
Tuesday, April 25 at 7:15 p.m. to look
"About the only thing we can do is
over the finalized amended copy of ask the center to show us what
the ordinance.
they're doing," Henry said, adding
The day-care ordinance addresses
that only group care facilities must
both family child care - consisting
present a site plan to the planning
of six or less children in a residential
commission for consideration.
area - and group day child care,
During an ordinance study session
consisting of seven to 12 children.
last Feb. 8, planners tried to modify
The new rules imposed by the state criteria concerning fencing and offwere generated by State Senate Bm street parking.
689 - passed in December 1988 Henry said planners have ultimatewhich enacted rules on townships
regarding day-care facilities. The ly decided to allow subdiVIsIon rules
Michigan Legislature falled to pass to dictate whether a fence can be put
in at a day-care facility.
the same bill for cities and villages.
She added If group day-care
The new state day-care law allows facilities lack parking or circuIar
for family care facilities in a residen- drive access, the planning commistial area. The family day-care home sion can require petitioners to inIs not subject to a special use permit clude it in their projects.
or procedure different from those reIf the state rules concerning dayquired for other dwellings of similar
care facilities do change, Henry said
density.
the township would not have to comA group day-care home Is to be pletely rework this ordinance.
issued a permit by the townshIp if it
"Every time the state changes Its
meets a number of criteria including rules we won't have to," she noted.
the proXimIty of other day-care "We will be able to make the orfacilities. fencing, off-street parking, dinance more restrictive If need be so
etc.
that It will conform to our stanBoth family and group day-care dards."

CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
Thke the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To 5600

,
GOLF LEAGUES

Nineteen offices throughout the
metropolitan
Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van D)ke.
893·7180 119830 West 7 Mlle.
537·3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 Easl 10 M,le. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 Northwe5lem
HlIlhway. 827-6593 120400 West
12 Mlle. 358·2017 /25177 Greenfield.
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546 132800
Southfield, 644.()440 OAK PARI(:
13700 West 9 M,le 547·7330 125555
CoohdllC 547·6400 CLAWSON:
1305 We51 14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard l.ake 851 7222 WARREN:
13710 Ea.\t 14 M,le. 294 6.150
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 ~::a.\t
15 Mlle. 977-D957 UTICA: 45676
Van l)yke, 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren. 584·7650
ROCHESTER HlI.LS: Greal Oak,
Mall. 1266 Walton Boulevard
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 2006.<; Mack Avenue.
884.()161 UVONJA: 33897 F,vc Mlk
Road. 425-8833

SIGN UP NOW
Ladies' Beginners
Mornings' Evenings
Par3
39500 Five Mile Road
(between 1-275 and Haggerty)

site, at Main and center, does not
have those features.
Tbe new
building will also have more office
space.
The future of the credit union's current bu!lding - which Includes
several other businesses - Is not
really known. Cantrell said the
building bas been on the market, bUt
that the credit union bas not been aggressively trying to sell it.
"We got be1d up OIl our bullding
plans. We haven't really pushed a
saie," be said.
He said the credit union does expect to sell the bullding at some
point.

(Ii

Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600··) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.0ott
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• Normal c10Slnll costs apply (or hnes over $100.000
•• AverallC saV1n1lS based on a $50.000 hne 0( credit
tThls ISour March A I'R The A P.R can challllC monlhly on lh" \anahle rate hne A m0t1lWle on )'Our home 'lCcures thIS
line 0( CredIt
tlGuarantee\ sublCctlo chanllC or cancellallon al any t,me Wlthoot nollce

--------------------------------

COMPLIMENTARY GIIT

G

()pen a 5'A% N.O.W. Checking Account (or SI,OOOor more when you apply (or your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker (or your home. Present the coupon
when you apply (or your H.E.L.O.C.
Offer expIres 4/1189 The (a,r market value
Interest on the year the account IS opened

0(

the merchdn.hsc IS reportable to the IRS

on Form \099 a.\ add,t,o",,1
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Township OKs
contract for field

Record/TERESE KREDO

Shown above are the five winning Odyssey of the Mind teams from Meads Mill Middle SChool.

A contract to allow negotiation for
Northville to buy Lapbam Field was
approved for slgnJag recently.
The Northville Townsblp Board approved a contract with the state
Department of Natural Resources
for a grant up to 1123,000 for purchase
of the field, on Six Mlle near Beck.
Negotiations for Northville to buy
the field bave been contbluJng
withoUt a signed contract with the
Department of Natural Resources which Is not supposed to be the cue
- but the fact will apparently not
cause any problem for Northville.
Purchase of Lapham Field was one
of 40 projects the state LegIslature
approved last year to use money
from tbe Michigan
Natural
Resources Trust Fund. The trust
fund, among other things, provides
money for local governments to buy
recreation land. Lapham Field bolds
soccer fIelds used by the Northville
Community Recreation Department.
If NorthVille and the Lapham faml·
Iy agree on a purchase price for the
field, the state will fund 75 percent of
the price, up to a maximum of
1123,000.
Northville got a contract from the
DNR last fall, alter the legislature
approved the list of projects inI eluding Lapham Fiel':. The contract

Mind games
Local students ready for state competition
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
With their thinking caps firmly in
place, a group of Northville middle
and elementary school students
recently qualified for state competition in the Odyssey of the Mind (OM)
contest.
Five teams of seven students each
solved one problem gaining either a
'. first, second or third place citation
for their answer in qualifying for the
state competition.
Tbe state competition for Odyssey
of the Mind will be beld April 15 at
Central Michigan.
Odyssey of the Mind coordinator
Gayle Fountain, wbo Is also Nortbville Scbools gifted/talented
facilitator, said the five local teams
all bave done very well and each bas
a chance to continue on to the world
competition this May, in Boulder,

,,_.-

,",u.au ..

Fountain said Odyssey of the Mind
is a creative problem-solving competition on an intemation21level. She
said students plan and create a product according to an established
criteria.
"They are graded on style as well
as the workability of the product,"
Fountain said, adding that students
also are presented with short-term
problem-solving.
Sbe noted Northville began participating in OM five years ago with
only four teams. "We have always
had a team qualify for competition at
the state level and last year a Northville team tied for second place at
World Competition."
Helping students develop creative
thinking skills, Fountain said OM Is
the "ultimate in problem-solving
competition ...
"We must teach chUdren 'bow to
learn' not just what to learn," Fountain said, adding the OM competition
also encourages children to look at
learning as a challenge.
Fountain said she recommends
children participating in OM as early

the problem they solved.
Gaining a first place finish for solving the "Just in Time" problem from
"We have always had a team qualify for
Meads Mill Middle School are James
competition at the state level and last year
Elsesser, Joel Elsesser, Ed Hugener,
Matthew Basse, Scott Lloyd, George
a Northville team tied for second place at
Lemmon and Erin Maloney.
Earning a first place flnisb for
World Competition."
solving the "00 More with Less" problem from Meads Mill are Paul
Hertiein, Jeff Sbadowski, Jordan
Gayle Fountain
Brun, Rob Willard, Kelly Walro. Jill
Walro and Marc Wilson.
Odyssey of the Mind coordinator
Finishing first for answering
"Classics ...Ye Gods" problem are
Amerman students Emlly Bell, Annie Bondy, Whitney Anollck, Erin
as the kindergarten level. "Tbe to use his creativity to come up with Moore, Beth Handley, Beth Patterearlier children learn problemanswers to the question," Halliday son and Silver Springs student Katie
Bondy.
solving skills, the earlier they can ap- said.
seven Amerman students finished
ply them."
Similar sentiment was expressed
In all, 103 students participated on by parent coach Gary Morrow, who second for answering the "Just in
15 teams this year, ranging in grade
said he has been a OM coach for two Time" problem. They include: Lisa
level from first throulOl eighth. vp""" "nli pninvc; thp tfo.am snirit Cochrane, David Craig, Jeff Arnez,
nt:lJuy 'i.'dU, 3410 CVu~~j, ~:'Qtt~~
Tbirty-one volunteer parent coaches aspect of the competition.
rara and Cassie Mandas.
also partlt::ipated.
"We're (coaches) are there to
Finally, seven students gained a
Fountain said all students are
welcomed to compete in OM and facilitate ideas for kids and get seven third place finish for answering the
students are notified through their people to work as a team," Morrow "Do More with Less" problem. The
added.
students from Amerman include
teachers.
Amerman fourth grader David James Malloure, Betsy Hill and ColShe said each team was given a
problem to solve and coaches helped Craig, whose team place second in leen Byerly. Students from Winthe competition, said being involved chester Elementary on the team inprovide the chUdren with resources
with OM helped develop his creativi- clude Benjamin Romine, Chris Bond,
needed to solve the problem.
An example of an OM problem is ty and opened his mind to trying new Howard Fan and Charles Fan.
one called "Just in Time." Tbe pro- ideas.
blem was to "design and produce a
"OM is also a fun activity because
transportation system consisting of we're learning new things and It's a
five battery-powered vehicles carry- place to be creative and have a good
ing costume parts to each team- time," Craig said, adding being in
mate."
OM has taught
bim how to
Tbis is the problem which earned a brainstorm for different Ideas.
team from the middle scboollevel a
Meanwbile, Meads Mill slxthfirst place finish and an elementary
grader James Elsesser said OM Is a
school team a second place finish in fun group to be a part of.
the southeast Michigan region.
A four-year member of OM,
Parent coach Betty Halliday said Elsesser said the competition makes
her 6-year-old son gained experience him think faster about things "and It
working with other chUdren and allows me to accomplish things I
meeting
tbe responsibility
of never thought I could."
deadlines in the OM competition.
Following is a list of students wbo
"My son didn't understand the were on one of the five-teams to
competition aspect of OM, but he got qualify for the state competition and
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had recently returned from a review
by the NorthvUle Township Attorney
Ernest Essad, wbo recommended
slgnJag the document.
"There Is no deadline to sign the
agreement," Anderson noted.
Anderson added that there Is no
agreement on the field yet, and wben
there Is, "We'll shout If from the rooftops."
Bob Couvreur, program manager
for the Michigan Natural Resources
Trust Fund, said there Is a deadline
to reach agreement after the contract Is signed. NorthvUle's deadline
for negotiation Is Dec. 31, 1989. That
can be extended, usually for six months, with good reason, Couvreur said.
Couvreur also said that a local
community should not start negotlatiollS for a project unW there is a
signed contract on file with the DNR.
However, he added It is "not a
serious problem" that Northville bas
done so.
"Tbey've
been awarded
the
grant," Couvreur said. "We're anxious to get a contract Inplace and get
this thing moving."
Under the agreement, Northville
Township would formally own and be
responsible for the site. It would be
operated by the Northville Community Hecreauon Depanment, bowever.
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Hospital may build on golf course
......
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By AMY ROSA
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NOVI - Longtime Bob-O-Link
(Westbrookel Golf Course could
become the site of a new Providence
hospital in the 1990s, If all goes as
ProVidence offIcials plan.
Hospital officials last month took
an option to purchase 150 acres of
land which comprise the 18-hole golf
course C/nthe southwest corner of the
Grand River/Beck Road intersection.
"We're talkmg about a long·term
plan, maybe five to 10years away,"
said Gregg Knepley. vice president
of planning and marketing for Providence Hospital.
In order for plans to move forward,
Knepley said Providence officials
must first determine If the City of
Novi will approve the necessary zooing changes to permit development
of the major medical facility"
The site is curently zoned R-3
(single-family
residentiall
and
health care facilities are permitted
only in office or Industrial zoning
classifications. Knepley said hospital
officials will petition the city on the
zoning matter sometime within the
year, as their option expires shortly
after the start of 1990.
In addition to the zoning change,
Providence must receive the goahead from its headquarters in St.
Louis and approval of a Certificate of
Need from the Slate Department of
Public Health, said Knepley The latter, he explained. might take as long
as three or four years to obtain.
"1 thInk certamly around the country there are hospitals operating
below capacity,
includlDg in
Michigan," he said. acknowledging
that the state has seldom approved
new hospitals in the metro-Detroit
area within the last several years for

that reason .
"But we still feel there Is a need for
one (a hospital) in Novi, and it's up to
us to convince the state that that Is
the case."
Providence currently operates an
ambulatory care center in Novi at
Ten MUe and Haggerty Road. Other
ambulatory care centers are located
in Livonia, MUford and South LyOD.
The hospital group, which Is owned
by the DaUJ'lters of Charity. also
runs a full health care facillty in
Southfield.
Neither Knepley nor the owners of
the golf course would comment on
the amount Providence Is expected to
pay for the land, If plans progress to
that stage. According to city records,
however, the property bas a cash
value of nearly $2 million.
For three years brothers Kenneth.
Richard and Earl CUnuniDs have
owned the majority of the public golf
course, which had been in use for
about 45 years prior to their acquisition, said Kenneth CUnuniDs. It was
called Bob-O-Link at the time.
Kenneth Cummins said both parties had been talking about a purchase option for "months." He added, however, that plans are onJy in a
"paperwork stage" even thougb a
tentative agreement has been reach·
ed.
"The golf course will be here for
two to three years," Cummins
estimated, citing what he tiJoUgbt
would be a lengthy development process.
The brothers operate but do not
own the other nine holes of the golf
course and a clubhouse on the north
Side of Grand River.
Knepley said hospital officials
have not yet prepared drafts of the
proposed facility, as plans are only at
a conceptual stage. However, he said
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hospital to build a three-story addition to the Ten/Haggerty site at its
Monday night session. Tentative
plans for that project show the faeillty would be increased by 500 percent
with the addition.
Knepley said the city would gain
services and Jobs If the Grand
River/Beck Road site Is approved.
SChoo\).
The proposal prompted strong 0p- He added, however. that the city
would not derive any tax revenues
position from surrounding residents
from construction of the proposed
who formed a group called "Concerned Citizens of Novi" to oppose plans hospital.
Because the hospital is classified
for a major medical facillty at the
as a non-profit agency, it is taxTen MilelTaft Road location.
exempt, said Knepley. Its religious
Group members claimed that they
were not opposed to Providence br- affiliation to the Daughters of Charlinging a hospital facility to Novi but ty - a Roman Catholic order of nWlS,
said the Ten MUe/Taft Road site was is "not necessarily" the reason for its
inappropriate since it was zoned for status, he added.
"The majority of hospitals in
residential development. They also
Michigan and Ohio are not for procited trafflc and safety bazards
associated with the proximity to fit." he said, adding that Pr0vidence's roots go bade to the 1840s
nearby schools.
The Novi Planning C-ommlssion In wh('ll the Daughters founded a
December recommended denial of hospital in Detroit.
the rezoning request that would lead
DaUghters of Charity operates 40
health care facilities aeross the nato constnletion of the Providence
tion, and one other in Michigan, in
medicaliacility at that site.
Hospital officials were scheduled Saginaw.
to make their arguments for apWhen asked If he expected opposIproval of the rezoning in April 1988 tion to the hospital plans similar to
before the city council. However, what occurred a year and a half ago,
Providence withdrew its request Knepley said, "We are much more
before council took action on the mat- confident about this site."
ter. Hospital officials said, however,
But one nearby developer wasn't so
that they would continue to look for sure.
appropriate sites in Novi on wblch to
Gloria Gelstein, a general partner
expand.
in the firm Westbrooke Limited PartRegarding expansion, Knepley ners which is developing an office
said that the outcome of Pr0- complex across the road from the
vidence's current option tc purchase
golf course, said she bad beard
will have no bearing on the proposed
rumors that Providence was attempaddition officials are seeking for ex- ting to <lcqllire property on the south
isting Ten Mile/Haggerty
Road side of Grand River. News that Pr0facUity.
vidence had taken an option to purThe Novi City Council approved a chase the property came as a surzoning change that allows the prise, she added.
that plans will probably be simlJar to
that of the facUlty Providence of·
ficials trted to implement in 1987.
In August 1987Providence offlcJaJs
unveUed plans to build a new hosptial
on a 7O-acresite on the southwest corner of the Ten MUelTaft Road Intersection (west of Novi High
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Play-off fever

Perry
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Eli

Above, Ed Jamieson of Northville Travel, displays his Red Wing
ticket package for the playoffs. The tickets represent seats from
the Norris Division through the Stanley Cup finals - if the Wings
m:l1r~!t that !!l.!. ·Jam!~!\ ,!!,:lyhPc'nmp
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PT A schedules date;
for Founder's Day
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Northville's
ninth
annual
Founder's Day Banquet has tentatively been scheduled for Wednesday, Apri1l9 - as the PTA gets set to
honor two of its hard-working
members.
The celebration, which is staged at
Northville High SChool, is a national
PTA observance to pay tribute to
Alice Mclennan Birney and Phoebe
Apperson Hearst - founders of the
PTA. according to PT A member
Laurie Graff.
"In rededication of PTA objectives, at least two honorees who have
gIven unself,sh commitment to Northvllie Public Schools are selected
from each school." Graff said, adding two distinguished guests from
the total district will be honored as
well.
The two 1989 Northville
Dlstmgulshed Guests are: current
PTA president Martha Nield and
Nancy Trabin.
The PT A honorees from Amerman
~

Elementary are Jan Purtell, Barbara Flis and Marilyn Kaester.
Honorees from Silver Springs
Elementary are Dave and Valerie
Troschientz and Shelly Schwartz,
while honorees from Winchester
Elementary are Kathy Morhaus and
Sandy Bush.
PTA honorees from Meads Mill
Middle SChool are Kathy McLean
and Sharon Romine, while honorees
from Northville High are Darrel
Schumacher and Kevin Cavanaugh.
The evening will begin with a
punch and appetizer social hour at
5:30 p.m., followed by a buffet dinner
at 6:30 p.m. featuring roast beef au
jus and chicken teriyaki.
Graff
said the master
of
ceremonies for the evening will be
Dr. George Bell, superintendent of
Northville schools and the speaker
will be Susan Heintz, Wayne County
Commissioner.
The commuDity is invited to attend
the Founder's Day celebration, Graff
said, adding that tickets are $12 and
are available in each school office.
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COMMERCIAUlNDUSTRIAL
CONSTRUCTION TRADE SHOW
MOnday, March 27 - Tuesday, March 28
11:00 - 8:00 p.m.. Free AdmlsslonlPubllc Welcome
Clarion Hotel· Lansing, Michigan

~

Excellent for:
• Developera
• Conlraelor.
• Dellgner.

• "'Inlgera
• Arehllecta
• Building Ownera

Caresse

Nickels

\

----

~

• PIInt engineer.
• Prof .. a1onal Engineer.
• "'Inegement Complnl ..

For Exhibitor and Ticket Information Call (517) 394-4481
Sponsored by: Associated Build.,. & Contractors
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Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.
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Township denies
rezoning proposal
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Board endorses drug series

1

Denied rezoning

from Offtce
to Business

•
N

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

In Northville
A • Sunoco Station
B· Topofth9 CoM

located on the Five and
Haggerty comer.
Accepting the recommendation of
"If the land Is DOt rezooed, the
Its plllMlng commission, the Nor- developer wUl put In an L-sbaped
thvUle Township Board denied a shopping center 81"OUDd the SUDoc:o
rezoning request for a large commerGas Station," Forest told p1aDDers,
cial sUip mall to be at 1ol:ated Five adding that 650 feet of land Is current·
MUe and Haggerty Roads.
ly zoned commercial DOrth 01 Five
The requtSt - submitted by OAQ MUealong Haggerty.
Investments - was to rezone properOAQ Investments owns property
ty north of the Five MUe and Hagger·
on the Five and Haggerty comer, but
ty corner from small office to only a portion Is zoned commercial
business.
business (B-3). The Giber part of the
Very little discussion preceeded
land Iszoned small office (08-1).
the board's vote to deny the rezoning
Forest said earlier that OAQ Inrequest and no representative from vestment will build a 20,000 square
OAQ Investments attended the board foot strip shopping ceoter. He added
meeting
that passage of the rezoning request
However, a represenlaUvll of OAQ would have paved ihe way for a 55who attended the Jan. 31 plllMlng 60,000 square foot strip mall.
commission meeting saId then that
Trustee and plannIDg c:ommIssloo
the group would build a smaller strip
lIason Richard AIleD, wbo made the
shopping center on property surr0unmotion to deny the OAQ rezon1Dg reding a soon-io-be built Sunoco Gas quest at both the board and commlsStation -

C • NOfthvil9 Car Wash
D - McDonsJd's

Propossd
Blain OffICe

--.,......,.---,

s10n meeUngs, said be felt rezoning
the property would not be In keeping
with the master plan and a deolal
would control commercial growth
along Haggerty Road.

A series aimed at edueatlDg Northville residents about the daDgen of
drug abuse received stroog, but not
complete support from the towDabIp
board at Its March 9 meet1Dg.
Entitled "Alcohol It: Drup: Use
and Misuse," the five part aerleI
presented by Henry Ford H08Pital
Maplegrove wtll be held at Nortbville
High School at 7:30 p.m. on Aprllll,
18 and 2S and May 2 and 9.
At the township board meeting the
Northville Action Cooneu (NAC),
who Is sponsoring the series, sougbt
the endorsement of board members.
"Every person In Northville Is affected by the use and misuse of
drugs," said NAC member AI
Qualman. "The NAC believes that
education Is the key and aDSWer to
ending substance abuse problems.
"We ask you to take positive actloo
tonight so we can move abead with
the program," Qualman told board
members.
As a seven-member unit, board

members said they are stroogIy In
support of the program.
However, the board voted &-1 to endorse the series, with towDIIhIp
treasurer
Rlcbard
Henologleo
voting aga1Dst supporting the series.
By giving ita eodonemeDt, the
township aJao agreed to pay for the
malling of Olers informing residenta
about the content, time and locatloo
of the series.
Heonlngsen said that althoUgh be
completely supports the series In
principle, be cannot "give taxpayer
funds away without 1mowIDg all the
facts."
AccordiDg to Henningsen, there Is
no direct fund from wblcb the
towosblp can pay for the cost of maUIng the Olers. Tbe malling wUl cost
about $1,500.
Township 3dmJDlstraUve assistant
Mameen Osiecki said she cbecked
the ruJes governmg dispersal of community development block grant
(CDBG) funds to see If the townsblp
could approporlate money from that
fund.

First Baptist

Osiecki said on Monday that CDBG
mooies cannot be used to support the
program. She said however, that the
township Is committed to fuDdIng tbIs
program and the money will be
found.
"We haven't found the money yet,
but we are going to support it,"
Osiecki said. "We believe this program Is something the community
needs and we'U find the money ODe
way or another."
She said approximately 5,800 Dlers
will be put In envelopes and maUed
by the townsblp.
Despite the funding confusloD,
trustee James Nowka said be
believes the township sbould get
completely behind the program.
"I believe this program is important for the well-being of the com·
munity," Nowka saId. "I support the
NAC and I tblnk we sbouId provide
funds for their maUlng."
Qualman saId the valldlty of his
program will DOt be burl by the
board's non-unanimous endorsement.

Church,
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Novi

Easter Services
Sunrise Breakfast 8:30 am
Sunday School 9:45 am
Church Services 11 am
Family Music Night 6 pm
45301 11 mile Rd. at Taft Rd., Novi
349-3477

Pastor Speight
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Join Us at

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Church of Northville

Worship at Easter
Maundy
Thursday
Worship
7:30 pm
Good Friday Tenebrae
Worship
7:30 pm
Easter Sunday Festival
Worship
8:30 & 11 am
Easter
Breakfast
9:30 am
St. John Lutheran
Church
23225 Gill Rd.
Fannington
3 Blocks West of Fannington
Rd.
3 Blocks South of Grand River
474-0584

Novi United Methodist Church
6:30am Son rise Service
7:30am Sunrise Breakfast

8 Mile at Taft Road • 349·1144

(by reservation)

Handicap accessible

9:15am An Easter Happening

.
-Video of the Resurrection
-Floral Cross
-Crafts
-Singing

MAUNDY THURSDAY:
Tenebrae Service -7:30pm
Meditation Communion, Sanctuary Choir
Child Care provided

EASTER SUNDAY:

Easter Services

10'30am Festive Worship

7:15am - Sunrise Service

'\

Maundy Thursday Communion 7:30pm
Good Friday Tenebrae 7:30pm
Easter Festival Eucharist 8 & 10:45am
Easter Breakfast 9:15am

9:15am - festive
Sermon:

•

Chora\ Music and Orchestra
Sermon Series: The Apost\es
Creed No.7: '" A.mthe
Resurrection and the Life"
HE IS RISEN! Our Hope and Joy

"Somethina Happened"

!:;Armon:

Easter Servi~e

"Amid the Garbage 81Flowers
Easter music by choir. bells and
brass choirs

11:00am -

41671 W. Ten Mile Road

Sermon: "Idle Tale or Eternal Truth"
Easler music by choir, bells and brass
choirs

Hope Lutheran Church

(Just West of Meadowbrook

12 Mile East of Haggerty - Farm. Hills

V.H. Messenbriny, Pastor 553-7170

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

HTHEDAWNOF
THE NEWEST DA Y"

201 Elm

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

Street·

Northville·

349-3146

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE:

Good Friday Services 7 pm
Easter Sunrise Service 7:30 am
Easter Breakfast 8:45 am
Easter Video 9:30 am
Easter Festival Service 10:30 am

March 23, MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:45

p.m.

Invites you to worship
and share the Easter
Season with us

- Worship
Service
with Holy Communion

March 24, GOOD FRIDA Y
1 p.m. - Worship
Service
7:45 p.m. - Worship
Service

.
with Holy CommunIOn

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

No

Vesper

Service

Saturday,

March

THURSDAY EVE - MARCH 23
7:30pm

25

WORSHIP
& CELEBRATION
OF HOLY COMMUNION
Featuring the Chancel Choir under the direction
Jeffrey Fowler. Child Care available

March 26, EASTER SUNDAY

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Rd.
Novi 349-0565

6 a.m.

- Sunrise
Worship
Service
with
Holy Communion
..
8:30 a.m. - Traditional
Easter Worship
ServIce
11 a.m. • Traditional
Easter Worship
Service
with Holy Communion

Gene E. Jahnke,
Pastor

Road)

349-2652

Sund,y School & nursery for both 9:15 & 11,m

of

GOOD FRIDAY - MARCH 24
1:30pm
COMMUNITY SERVICE - First Presbyterian and
First United Methodist combined. Child care available
SERVICE

AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Located in the Heart of Northville

EASTERSUNDAY-MARCH26

CHRIST HAS DIED
CHRIST IS RISEN
.
CHRIST WILL COME AGAIN

4~

Join us for Hoiy Week and Easter

~~~~

Worship at
Spirit of Christ Luth~ran Church
40700 West Ten M~le Road
(West of Haggerty Road)
Novi, Michigan 48050
Phone: 477-6296
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Worship
with your
family
this Easter

7:00am EASTER
SUNRISE
WORSHIP
followed by continental
breakfast
ALLELUIA,
He Has Risen
James Russell
9:30am EASTER
WORSHIP
l1:ooam EASTER WORSHIP
THE DAWN OF THE NEWEST DA Y
Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain
Trumpet
and special music at both services
NurseI:)' and Complete Church School
Available
at 9:30a.m. & 11 :OOa.m.

Thomas A Scherger. Pastor
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March23

7:30 pm

March24

7:30 pm

March26

7:30am

Easter SunrISe SeMce
01 Holy Communion

8:30 am

Easter Breakfast

10'.45am

Easter Festivll Servkle
01 Holy Comml.llion
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Hear Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain
on
Omnlcom Channel 15 every Sunday al9 a.m.,
Monday 6 p.m. and Wednesday at 9 p.m.
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New association serves
area of Griswold Street

.~fI••

By BOB NEEDHAM

~..~~

Members of the Millview Residents Association, left to right, Steve Ball, Paul Craig and Karon

Spradlin.

It all started with a block party.
Just a bunch of neighbors from a
few different
streets
getting
together, talking about their area,
and the next thing you know a brand·
new residents' association is formed.
This one, the Millview Association,
serves residents of Griswold Street,
Butler Avenue and Pennell Avenue.
With just 40 or 45 homes, it's a small
area by the standards of most subdivisions. But the organizers are findmg out It's big enough - and concerned enough - to support an active
neighborhood group.
Last summer, "it seemed like the
feelings came out from a lot of the
neighbors
- 'Hey, let's get
together,'" Griswold resident Paul
Craig recalled.
The party was a big success, and
got people thinking more along the
lines of the neighborhood.
"That kind of started it," Steve
Ball, who also lives on Griswold,
said. "Then the events In town the
last year or so got my wife and I
thinking, 'What's going on here?'"
Those events included city discussion of a traffic study which, among
other things, encouraged the use of
Griswold as a ''preferred'' route Into
town to relieve ('.enter Street; the
pending close of the Northville Ford
Plant, to be replaced by who-knowswhat; and the launching of an update
of the city master plan.
"We weren't real happy to find out
the traffic planners wanted to brtng a
whole lot of traffic down Griswold,"
Ball said. "It's just In the planning
stages at this point, but it keeps
showing up."
The north-south truck traffic was
re-routed from Center with signs a
few years ago, Craig said. "They've
taken it off Center Street, because
they didn't want it going through
town, and they broUght it up
Griswold," Cralg said.
With the planned redevelopment of
the Cady Street area - and a possible realignment of Cady which would
make a direct connection between S.
Center and Griswold near Northville

GENITTI'S

~%'U~

OMMUNITIES
within

OMMUNITIES

"you've got the potential
for a whole lot of heavy use down
there," Bail said.
All of which, they figure, will burt
Griswold's character as a residential
street. And It was that sort of concern
which led to a few of the neighbors
getting together to form the association.
They named the group the Millvlew
Association - or maybe it's Mill
View Association - from the original
name of the subdivision found In the
legal description on Craig's deed.
They're not sure if It's supposed to be
one word or two, since the deed has it
both ways.
The group alSO settled on some officers - Ball as president, Craig as
vice president, and Karon Spradiln
as lieCretarv. There's DO treasurer
because there's no treasury; so far,
the group doesn't have dues or any
other sort of Income.
The MiIlview Association made its
first public appearance last month,
asking the city council to address the
Griswold question. "We picked a
name and decided we'd show up at ci·
ty council the next day," Ball laughed. Another meeting with city officials is pending.
Years ago, Craig recalled,
Griswold was seen as a potential major north-south route. "Here it is, 10
or 15 years down the road, and traffic
is starting to get so heavy," he said.
"There's something that has to be
done. What, we don't know, but we
want to be part of it."
The two also said there is a concern
with speed on the road. A few years
back, Craig said, someone was idlled
Downs -

driving too fast around the curve
The speed limit was 25 miles per hOUr
at the time, and has since been ra~
to 30. "How does that make sense'
They raised the speed after the in.
divldual was killed," Craig said.
"Tbey get up a good head of speed
In the township, come Oying Over
that bridge and they're really going
by the time they hit the city limit,"
Ball said.
But Ball and Cralg point out that
Griswold is not the only reason for
the existence of the new group. The
association
Is encouraging
a
neighborhood-watch type of program
to keep an eye on others' houses when
people go on vacation. They WOUld
like to address the Griswold bridge,
which they said is suffertng from
crumbling
concrete.
The
neighborhood has a strong Interest In
the future of the Northville FOrd
Plant site with a closing apparenUy
imminent.
The officers also hope to make the
block party an annual event, and
hope to start a neighborhood newslet.
ter. They want the association to be a
positive force, and not concentrate
only on addressing problems.
In addition, Ball and Craig belIeve
the group will be important in
generally looking out for the Interests
of the area. "The general consensus
of (a recent) meeting was, hey,
we've got to stand up and gel
ourselves accounted for," Craig said.
'One or two people can't do It. You
have to band together," he con.
tlnued. "We'll carry more clout and
we'll be recognized as an organized
group and help not only ourselves,
but our community as a whole."
The most recent association
meeting
attracted
about 12
households, and those were In large
part different people from those who
went to the council meeting.
"It seems like a lot of people are
real excited about this association,
because it brtngs us more together,"
Craig said.
Ball added, "It was
kind of a group wajting to happen."

This is the third in an occasional
associIJUOllS
in Northville.

series about residents'

PLYMOUTH-MAIN ST. across from the park
NO RTHVI LLE-2 Locations
-141 & 153 E. MAIN-

Your Easter Place
lor

& CLOTHING

GIFTS • CARDS
EASTER TREES

15-30% OFF SAVINGS

and much more

108E.MAIN

~::h

;S;;"~

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK Including NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

349-0522

~01L-5ttL
SAVINGS
SPECTACULAR

WE'RE NEW IN TOWN!
121 N. CENTER
Downtown

A HANDSOME
SELECTION OF
MANTEL, WALL AND
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS OFFERED AT
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING
BUYER.

NorthVIlle

347·1511

COMPLETE
BICYCLE OUTFITTERS
BICYCLES IN STOCK
•
•
•
•

• CANNONDAL
• FISHER
·HARO
• MONGOOSE

FUJI
BIANCHI
RALEIGH
GIANT

•G T
FREE
EXTENDED

FITNESS EQUIPMENT
• EXERCISERS·
• ROLLERS
• WIND
TRAINERS

E

ASSEMBLY
WARRANTIES

ROWERS
• PUSt E
METERS
.TREADMILLS

8383MIDDLEBElT
WESTLAND

'd.
u;i

522·BIKE

I

STORE HOURS MON·FRll0·8

__ L~ --..

~

......

4WW
1~MILE
AFf1~1

rv
541·6585

G

MA~~~U31st

DAIL Y DELIVERIES TO DETROIT AND ALL SUBURBS
...r',

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK
132W. DUNLAP·

SAT 10·6 SUN 12·4

.-.

t:.

SlOP in and unil our redecoraled
shoppe WIth the new COUnlr!! look
Country crahs i lloods. antlqun.
Hand lIed fresh bouquelS

RENTAL
PROGRAMS
DEMONSTRATIONS

~

We're helpmg by speCial promotions of spnng Silk flowers.
silk arrang~ments, even special order Silk arrangements. In
~our container at

300k OFF

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS TOO
WESTLAND
_
NORTHWOODWARD

j

Spring is busting out all ouer •••

•

NORTHVILLE

349-4938

IV

SEASONS

Flower & Gifts
149 E. Main
Downtown Northville
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New pet shelter
built in Westland

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Reading zone
It was Reading Awareness Week and that meant plenty of

day, all week long. Teachers Broce Ricketts, Phil Demski,
Janice Henderson and Diane Vanston's classes were involved.
Other activities included famlly reading night with a storyteller,
reading to younger students and reading seIl-publisbed books.

reading activities for some Silver Springs third graders. Above,
Jamie Cox, left, and Matt Carroll take their 15 minute stint of
reading during the Read-a-tbon - an activity which took place all

Puppies,
kittens, strays and put into buildings for animals,"
rescued animals will have a home Blauet noted. The building was
who
designed just for them when the new designed by an architect
Michigan Humane Society shelter for specialized In office buildings, and
that's what he built, said Blauet.
lce:tl pets Is completed.
The plumbing is also Inadequate.
The first phase of the underconstruction addlUon Is a shell for a "We have quite a few backups,"
Blauet said.
shelter to house 300 to 400 animals,
There is also a lack of places for
double Its current capacity, and a
clinic. Work began four months ago animals to stay while their cages are
and could be done next year. The being cleaned.
During a building tour, Blauet
clinic Is already open.
Visitors can see the shell of the ad- pointed out the room where animal
dition, the first phase of the improve- dishes are washed.
The sink and some of the ceDing
ment.
David Wills, humane society ex- tUes had been damaged by leaks In
the roof. Present kennels have 110
ecutive director, said the progress
ventilation. Important for the prevenwl1l continue, based on donations.
About $900,000 bas been donated for tion of airborne diseases Uke canine
kennel cough and upper respiratory
the $2.5 million addition.
problems in cats.
The facility on Marquette just east
Room for wildlife, the occasional
of Newburgh contains 22,000 square
birds, opossums, or larger animals
feet, said Kathy Blauet, shelter
like horses or ponies brought In, Is at
manager.
Located In Westland, It serves the a premium.
The new shelter was designed to
entire western Wayne County area.
It's not just a matter of adding accommodate all of these, and a few
much-needed space, though the new more special functions.
There'll be a box stall for the larger
building will bouse about 300-400
animals. There'll also be an Isolation
animals, almost double the number
ward for sick animals where they can
in the present shelter.
be treated and returned to the adop"The new building will be designed
tion section. A special wildlife section
to meet
the physical
and
is also planned, with kennels Inside
psychological needs of the animals,"
and out - possibly for foxes. Not that
Blauet said.
v,'hat psychological ~
C"vUld they've had any yet, but "we want to
be ready in case we do have them,"
animals have?
Adequate lighting, to name one, Blauet said.
There'll also be a place with a pool,
Blauet said.
"There'll be skylights to make it for reptiles.
The current· room for the coldlighter, and resting perches" In
roomier cages for the cat section of blooded critters is a catchall. Surplus
cages and empty boxes are stashed
the new shelter, said Blauet.
Dog runs will be dry, and some will in among the bricks and a blue
plastic kiddie pool is provided for
adjust by raising a gate to fit larger
turtles, snakes, lizards and baby
.ro~.
that outgrow their
"Some animals don't do as well as alligators
others" at the shelter, Blauet said. cuteness.
The clinic is open to the public and
"They can get stressed - they stop
provides medical as well as preveneating, or get aggressive."
These animals can't stay at the tive services for non-shelter animals.
For information about the shelter,
shelter as long as others, Blauet said.
When the present facility was built pet adoption or donations to the society, contact Blauet at 721-7300.
in 1971,"there wasn't a lot of thought
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EASTER GIFTS • SPRING FASHIONS. DECORATING IDEAS
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112 & 118 E. MAIN ST
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GRANDMA BETTY'S
SWEETS&TREATS

~

124 N. Center
Northville

PERRINS

Resta urant

SPORT GinS

near the
Northville

113W.Main

349-4477

_T-SHIRTS
348-8260

1112Blk W of Center 51 )

REGISTER TO WIN

Serving Breakfast, Lunch,
Dinner & Desserts

TW 0 F R E E

MON-SAT 8 am-8 pm
~ Aft

Jelly Belly Jelly Beans, Spiced Jelly
Beans, Solid Chocolate Bunnies &
Ducks -Handmade in Antique Molds,
Chicks & Bunnies, Swiss Chocolate,
Foil Wrapped Eggs

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL
SPRING SPORTSWEAR

1<;~~1~"
"J t.

J,

LARGE SELECTION OF:

Men's & Ladies Wear

~~j~~<

348~8640

Colored Grass, Candies
Ribbons, Baskets & Assorted Toys

frr4c)l's

HOLLOWAYS

MAKE YOUR OWN EASTER BASKET
WITH OUR:

No~~~~hb·:~8~~~~~~·ry

TIGER TICKETS
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NORTHVILLE
CAMERA
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2 FOR 1 PRINTS
VALENTE

Our Spring

5

LITTLE
ITALY

-FREE!5x7 Print Coupon
While They Last

Colors Are

Iomlt one per customer

In Full Bloom.

Regional Italian Cuisine
Flne Wines & Spirits

Selected

S./e
Price

SERVING DINNER:

Mon-Thurs 5-10
Fri-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday

FANCY BA TJj BQl,UIQU E
190 E. Main Street-Northville·

349-0373

RESERV ATIONS

227 HUTTON NORTHVILLE
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including

battery

TOTEBAGSUP
TOSO% OFF
Free eillmitel on elme,. replirl

(313)348-0575
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STOREWIDE
SALE

30%

Itema on Sale

-PRESENTINGItalian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,
Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ...

PICTURE PLUS
GALLERY

OFF

Ready Made Frames
Framed Pictures
PRINTS
MATTING
PHOTO ALBU MS

,
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THRU
SAT MARCH 25
We Do Professional
CUSTOM FRAMING
no speCial orders on sale Items
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City sets up new
deferred-pay plan
The Northville City CouncU ap- In participating. The city employs
proved a deferred compensation plan about 60people full time.
The Issue came before the city
for city employees Monday over the
objection of one council member who council Monday for consideration,
wanted more Infonnatlon on the pro- The program passed 4-1.
CouncU Member Paul Folino 0bgram.
Under the plan, city employees wUl jected to Monday'S vote, saying he
would like more information aboUt
be able to set aside a certain amount
of each paycheck In a special, IRA· the past perfonnance of the fund and
its managers and about what comlike savings account through payroll
parablexplans offer. He saId he voted
deduction. The account Is Invested,
and the holder gets the money upn no because he did not have enough Infonnatlon to vote In favor of the plan.
retirement or leaving city employment. Taxes are deferred until the
Mayor Pro Tem Carol ann Ayers
money Is withdrawn.
The employees can choose from six said the employees should be allowed
plans. The fund Is operated by the In- to join whatever plan they preferred.
ternational City Managers AlI..<;ocla- "If they have decided this Is the one
lion (leMA), whIch was chosen by a they want ... i ieei Irs nu dlftereiit
than them choosing a bank to put
vote of city employees after hearing
their savings In," Ayers said.
presentations.
Allowing the city employees to parPolice Chief Rodney Cannon, who
looked Into employee Interest In a ticipate in the plan wUl not cost the
deferred compensation plan, said city any money, City Manager Steve
Walters said.
about 35 employees were interested
NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
FEBRUARY
27, 1989
Mayor Johnson
called
the regUlar
meellng of the NorthVll1e City CounCIl to
order in the council room at 8"00 p m.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
Prosent
Ayers,
Buckland,
Folino,
Johnson
Absent. Mittman, excused
Also Presont' Cannon, Konrad, Mapes,
Walters, Warner and Bob Needham.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:
Tho minutes 01 the regular meeting of
February 13, 1989, were approvad
as
presented and placed on tile.
4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
Steve Ball, 315 Griswold, stated hIS
neighborhood
has formed the Mill VMlW
AssociatIOn
and they are concemed
about the tramc on Griswold.
Nancy Berg, 111 Baseline, requested a
repor1 on the remaimng street reconstruclIOn Manager Walters stated it would be
available for the March 6 Council meeting.
5. ADOPTION
OF THE AGENDA
&
APPROVAL
OF
THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
CounCIlman Folino requested that the
Moslem Shrine Temple Annual Hospital
Fund Drive and the American
Cancer
SocMlty end their solicitationS by 8:00 p,m
Mayor removed the appointment to NorthVille Youth Assistance Advisory Council
unbl March 6J when Council would have
lime to review the resume of Andrew
Vafakas.
Moved. seconded, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to adopt the Agenda as submitted and Consent Agenda A. through I,
6. PUBUC
HEARING:
1989 Wayne
County
Community
Development
Block Grant Funds:
Moved, seconded, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to appropnate the 1969 Wayne

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Surveying the handiwork
The Handicrafter's Arts and Crafts Show came to town last week
and Macomb Community College student cbefs participated by
helping prepare the food served during the show. Above, student

chefs Mark Bianchi, left and George Valtadoros take a lunch
break.

New bike paths planned in township
Cootinued from Page 1

Road west, all the way to Beck Road. of-way to the Maybury park en·
ThIS part of the project is siated to trance This portion of the project is
The first IS the current project of begm m 1992and cost an estimated slated to cost about $10,000.
the path begmmng at Haggerty
$300,000
Osiecki said the city of Livonia is
Road, travelling west on Six Mile to
applying for a grant to extend the
Northville Road. The path will be
Fmally, if the township obtains
path from 1-275along Six Mile Road
linked to Edward Hines bikeway and permission from the Michigan
to the beginning of the toWnship's
travel north to Seven Mile Road.
Department of Natural Resources
bike
bath on Haggerty Road.
<DNRl, In 1993 construction will
Future plans include the bike path hopefully begin on the path, extenAlthough the city council approved
being extended along Seven Mile ding it north m the Beck Road right- the bike path amendment to the

recreation plan, it did not commit
funds to the project.
Anderson said the council approv·
ed only the concept of the bike path
and the plan to fund it. A small portion of the third segment of the project lies In the city, but local funding
option discussions
between the
township and city have not taken
place. The rest of the bike path lies
solely in the township.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
SALE OF USED WEIGHMASTER SCALES
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
f
PART I That Ordinance No 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, IShereby amended by the amending
o the Zoning Map as IndICated on ZONING MAP No 18472, attached hereto and made a part of thIS Ordinance
PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED
Any ordinance or parIS 01 any Ordinance In conflict with any of the
prOVISIOns of thiS Ordinance are hereby repealed
PART III WHEN EFFECTIVE

The prOVISIOnsof thIS Ordinance are hereby declared to be neol!ssary for the preservatIOn of
IS hereby ordered to take effectlilteen
(15) days after final enactment and publlCallon
IS Apnl 4, 1989
.

the peace, health and safety and
ThePUbffhC
e ecllVe date of thIS Ordinance

The Ctty of Novi Will sell ten (10) weighmaster scales by sealed bid. Bids will be
receIVed unbl 2:00 pm" prevS/ling eastern lime, Tuesday, April 4, 1989 at which
bme proposals Will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed
as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING
DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313) 347-0446
The scales, GED Model MD400, are being sokl as is. They may be inspected at
the City of Novi D.P.W
FaCIlity, 26300 Delwal, Novi, Michigan.
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
(3-23-89 NR, NN)
PURCHASING
DIRECTOR

Made and passed by the City CounCIl of the City of NOVl, MIChigan, thIS 20th day of March, 1989 CoPies of the Ordinance
~~~r::,ent
may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, NOVl, Michigan, weekdays between 8 00 a m. and
MATIHEW
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S08·26'40·W

S, LINE SEC. 24 &. NOMINAL CIL
To re%one a part of theE 'h oftheS E 'I. ofSecllOn24
22.24.476-003
more particularly descnbed as follows'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No 89·14002,
an Ordinance to repeal Section 15-106, from the Novi Code of Ordinances The repealed secllOn removes the requirement of Nobce to adjacent property owners With regard to socondary contamment and PIPP Approvals dealing With
the Hazardous ChemICals Ordlnanoe, And, to add SubsecllOn 15-107 (e) to !he Novi
Code of Ordinances to prOVide that the requirements of this Arbele lor secondary
containment and poIluhon Incident prevenbon plans shall not apply to underground
storage tanks and underground pipes oonnected thereto which are OtherwlSO regulated by MCL299 701,etseg
,MSA 13 29 (71), etseg ,or42U
S C"Sect1On6991,
et sag
The prow,lOns of thIS ordinance take effect fifteen (15) days after adoption. The
Ordinance was adopted on March 20, 1989,andtheeffecbvedateisApnl4,
1989. A
complete copy 01 the Ordinance IS available lor publiC inspection at the o/tice of the
Ctty Clerk
GERALDINE
STIPP,
CITY CLERK
(3-23-89 NR, NN)

I~

lIOO 00'

1'186'26'40"[
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-010
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TEN MI. RD.
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SE.
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CvR. SEC, 24
TIN"R,SE.
CITY OF' NOIll

StllS'2ll'40·W 60.02'

T 1N R8E
,
, City of NoVl, Oakland County, Mlctngan, being parcel

~innlng
at a point on the south hne of SecllOn 24 (nornlnaJ CIL of Ten Milo Rd ) said point being located 888"26'40'W
60 02 ~om the S E co~no~ of Sec~n 24, thenoe conbnulng along Said south lme S88'26'40'W
800 00' thence NOO"03'40"E
571.73 ,!hence N88"26 40 E 80000 to thewestel1y ROW
line of Haggorty Rd thonoe SOO'03'40'W 571 73' along said wes·
IIlrly line to the potnt of beginning
"
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any pans of the above doscnbed Ia d
k
.
FROM OS.l'
OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
n s ta on, dooded or usod as a street, road or hlQhway
TO, OS·2

PLANNED

OFFICE

SERVICE

DISTRICT
ORDINANCE
NO, 18.472
ZONING MAP OF AMENDMENT
NO 472
CITY OF NQVI, MICHIGAN
'
CERTIFICATE
OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Sbpp, Clerk of the City of NoVl, do hereby certify that the above Ordmance was approved and adopted by the
Council of !he City of NOVl, at a Regular Meebng thereof, duly called and hold on thIS 6th day 01 March 1989 and was ordered to
be given pubhcatlOfl In the mannor prescnbed by law
'
,
GERALDINE

(3-23-89 NR, NN)
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nov. Ctty Cour1Cl1has adopted Ordinance
89-18 69, an Ordinance to amend the deflmtions of ·Moblle Home· and ·Mobile
Home Park· contained In Section 301 of Ordinance No 84-18, as amended, the City
of Novi Zoning Ordinance.
A PublIC Hearing havmg been held hereon pursuant to the prOVisIOns of Section
4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the prOVISions of this Ordinance
become effective fifteen (15) days after adoption The Ordinance was adopted on
March 20 1989 and the effecbve date IS Apnl4, 1989, A complete copy of the OrdInance IS ~vallable lor public purchase, use and inspectIOn at the offioe of the City
Clerk dunng the hours of 800 am
tol 5"00 pm,
local bme.
GERALDINE
STIPP,
(3-23-89 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-140.02
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-18.69

STIPP,
CLERK

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
SALE OF USED VEHICLES
The CItY. 01 NoVl will sell seven (7) used vehicles by sealed bid, Bids Will be
receIVed unbl 200 pm, prevailing eastern bme, Tuesday, Apnl4, 1989 at whICh
bme proposals Will be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as follows'
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J KAliNOVIK,
PURCHASING
DIRECTOR
45175 W, Ten Mile Road
NOVI, MichlQan 48050
Tho follOWing vehICles are beIng sold as is and may be .nspected at the City of
NoVl D P W Facility, 26300 Oetwal, NOVI, MlChlQan
1962 Ford 900 Dump WlUnderbody
Saaper
1967 Ford 900 Dump WlUnderbody
Saaper
1967 Ford 900 Dump WlUndorbody
Saspar
1979 Ford y, Ton Pickup
Catepillar Model 12 Road Grader
Sweepster Tow Behind Sweeper Model TP,60HPB
1978 O'Bnen Jot Rodder Mounted on 8 1978 Ford F700 Cab & Chassis
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
(3·23·89 NR, NN)
PURCHASING
DIRECTOR

s

p

County Community
Development
Block
Grant Funds of $60,000 for !he CIty Hall
Barrier Free Project (elevator).
7. ENGINEER'S
REPORT:
A. N. ROGERS TRAFFIC:
Mar'.ager Walters rev_ad
the Engineer's and Polioe studies, which recommended waiting unbl Beck Road was
paved between Six and Eight Mile Roads
to soe the effect before undertaking any
permanent alteration to N. Rogers and
Potomac.
DIscussion Irom the audience followed.
Mayor Johnson brought this item to a
close, stating the Council will follow the
Chief of Police and City Engineer's
recommendation
to continue to Implement the improvements In the traffic study
and await the comp/eoon
of the Beck
Road paving project belore under1aldng
any permanent alterallon of the Potomacl
Rogors route. Mayor Johnson requested
this by-pass be Included in the Center
Street traffic study.
7.B. LEXINGTON
CONDOMINIUM
STREETS:
Manager Walters reviewed the engineer's report of 2/17189. He recommended Council consider accepting only
lexington
Boulevard in the City's street
system because it is a thoroughfare from
8 Mile to Taft Road.
Discussion from the aUdience followed.
Mayor Johnson requested the lexing·
ton Condos Homeowners
Association
and/or Association
Management
put in
Wllbng the dedICation of lexington
Blvd.
only and request core samples be taken
to determine the base of the street
Mayor Johnson stated lexington
Blvd.
(condominium)
dedication will be determined at the March 20 meeting.
8. VETERINARY
CLINIC
AND PET
SHOP ZONING:
Moved, ,supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,to
request the Planning Commission hold a public hearing on the prop.
osed veterinary clinic and Detshop zonino
as prepared by the City Manager.
9. PROPOSED ADULT FOSTER HOME:
Moved, soconded, CA.RRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to call a public hearing for
March 13, 198C'1. d 00 PM,
to receive
public comments and Information about
the proposed group home at 20415 Lexington Blvd.
10. SEMCOG
BY·LAWS:
Mayor Johnson
stated
Councilman
Folino will be our representative
at the
SEMCOG meeting on March 23, and the
four by·law amendments
to b9 voted on
are good and should be approved.
Councilmembers
confirmed their support that COUncilman Folino vote in favor
of the proposed by-law amendments.
11. CITY·TOWNSHIP
WATER & SEWER SERVICE AGREEMENT:
Manager Walters recommended
referring the draft agreement to the City Attorney for review and then have COUncil dIScussIOn when we have hIS opinion. The
agreement IS intended to formalize the
general
relationship
where
one unit
agrees to serve the other's water or sower
customer.
Mayor Johnson
requested
the CIty
Attorney's review and comment.
12. saUD
WASTE STUDY - CWW:
Moved, seconded, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to approprrate $2,000 to CWW
Solid Waste Study.
13. BUDGET AMENDMENTS:
MoVed, seconded, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to amend the 1988-89 Clty
Budget
General
Fund
Revenues
&
Expenditures
to $3,106,80000,
an
Inaease of $3,800.
14, OAKLAND
COUNTY TRUNKUNE
CONVERSION
PROJECTS:
Manager Wallers stated this material
was for Council's
InlormatlOn;
unless
there were comments, Which would need
to be to the County by 311189
City Council
did not have
any
comments,
15. CHILD DAY CARE FACIUTY:
Manager Wallers Slated the Planning
Commission's
hearing on child day care
facllllles was March 21 The City Attorney
rev_ed
the proposed amendments and
revISed the definitionS
The attorney will
also be proposing reVISions In the lloensing ordln3noe draft
Mayor Johnson was strongly opposed
to the amendments proposed to the State
Law and requested the City Manager con.
vey by lettor to our two State Rep' esentalIVes and two State Senators our desire
for local control over day care facllllles
Council agreed
16. COUNCIL
COMMENTS:
Mayor Johnson noted the tour of the
Cant?" Township PubliC LJbrary and dIScussIOn seSSion af1erward lor February
28,
CounCIlman Buckland asked for speed
checks on 8 Mile belWoen Novi and Taft
Roads from 7-9 a m and 4·6 p m
Mayor Pro-tem Ayers asked tho polloe
department to enforce snow removal from
all sidewalks
Thero being no furthor bUSiness to dls,
cuss, Mayor Johnson adjourned the regular City CounCIl meellng at 10 25 P m
CATHY M KONRAD
CMC
(3123189 NR)
CITY CLERK

GREEN SHEET
WANTADS

348-3022
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Cemetery drive
paving still set
The entrance

road to Rural Hill
Cemetery Is still expected to be paved, although some details need to be
worked out.
Northville City Manager Steve
Walters said Monday that the paving
project - which has been In the
works for several years - is still
planned, although a property exchange stili needs to be flnaJlzed.
The project Involves relocating the
cemetery's entry drive slightly to the
east.
The new base for the road uses
street scraps from the city paving
program, WaJters said. The base was
completed last summer, alter a property trade with Wayne County. That
has had to settle for a while, he added.
There is also a property trade pen-

".-

j

dlDg with Northville Laboratories
just north of the cemetery. Walters
said there Is a tentative agreement
for the city to give the lab the old
road right-of-way; In exchange, the
lab will pay for the new road
bUilding.
"In effect, we'll vacate the old
road, which will make their parking
lot separate from the drive," WaJters
said
The paving is "Imminent," he add·
ed, and will probably be done In 1989.
"We still realiy have to work out the
agreement with Northville Labs."
The paving will extend only to the
bridge. Walters said paving the interior of the cemetery has never been
considered. since the city has seen DO
need to do so.

Storage considered
Continued from Page 1
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S.A.D.D. students involved in the skits include, left to right, Blake Fox, a senior; KrIsten Woodsum, sophomore; Greg Bernardo,
sophomore; Becky Crampton, junior; Lee LaCh8nce, junior; and steve Sparks, freshman.

SA.DD Rlar
Skit keeps momentum
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
The battle continues ...
Two weeks after participating in a
host of red ribbon week activities, the
local chapter of Students Against
Drunk Driving (SADD) has kept up
momentum in efforts to toelp Northville children say no to drugs and
alcohol.
p~rrorming a skit designed to
educate kids on the effects of peer
pressure, a group of SADD members
recently completed a tour of each of
Northville's
three elementary
schools.
And according to everyone involved, the performance is drawing rave
reviews.
Amerman fifth grader Tom Howie
said watching the skit by SADD
members was fun and "I learned
aoout peer p~:.un: ctmi i,uw iu iKi'y
no." ~,
Howie said before seeing the skit
he might have thought about using
drugs. "But now I've been told about
the different peer pressures and no
one did that for me before. I thought
that was neat."
"Our older group of kids (fifth
graders) are getting ready to go to
middle school, so we've targeted this
group as being most able to relate to
the high school students," said Amerman Principal Milton Jacobi.
Amerman
Building Resource
Director Mary Najarian added it is
important for fifth graders to be exposed to how to deal with peer
pressure.

"We want them (fifth graders) to
learn that it's OK to say no to drugs,"
Najarian said. "Peer pressure can be
very strong and it's important for
kids to gain the strength to say no to
something that they know is wrong."
The skit format was developed by
Lansing psychologist Mary Wiemer
- who came up with it while working
on her dissertation, acr.ording to
Marian Keck of the Wayne County Intermediate School District (WCISD>.
Keck said the Northville SADD
chapter, along with other chapters
throUghout Wayne County, were
trained on the content and mechanics
for staging a play.
"We found that the most effective
way for kids to resist drugs is to learn
how from others," Keck said. "And
we've found that children will believe
tt.e message given,.a ,.".from
high
"
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continued to use the area behind the
new store, and city Building Official
Josepb Attard Issued a ticket last
Monday, March 13. A photo shows
bags of road salt stacked next to t.he
store's rear doorway.
Black told the council Monday he
plans to fight the citation. "I'm going
to court next month over that," he
said.
He added Tuesday that he would
definitely fight the ticket, although
the grounds have not been settled on.
"I have a lawyer worldng on It," he
said. The case will probably go to
court next month, he said.
But Black's main reason for appearing at the council meeting was to
ask permission to store potted plants,
potting soil, peat moss and bagged
cow manure In back of the store for a

He later said there are several problems including Insects which make
indoor storage impossible. "Nobody
sells that kind of stuff Inside."
The council eventually agreed to
allow the display of potted plants outside from May 10 to June I, in an area
three feet by 18 feet, far this year 0nly. The vote was 4-1 with Ayers
dissenting. "I can live with the potted
plants on an Interim basis," Council
Member John Buckland said.
The council then denied the request
to store potting material outside on a
5-{)vote.
Black said Tuesday the store will
probably sell that type of merchandise out of the back of the truck this
spring.

_-...

She added the message given off by
the skit is clear: teaching refusal
skills and that a life without drugs is
a viable way of life.
Fifth graders have become the
focus of this message, Keck said
because "students are beginning to
experience pressure to use drugs at
this age."
She added that since kids are being
exposed to drugs at an earlier age,
the tools they need to defend
themselves must be taught early.
In order to stage the skit, SADD
members had to undergo an eighthour training session at the WICSD.

Amerman fifth grader Brian Emery and his classmates get
behind the S.A.D.D. presentation cheer.

Continued on 16

Black asked for the bags of soil
material to be out from April 10 to
June 15. He requested that three
racks of potted plants be allowed to
be outside from May 10 to June 1.
"These are just temporary," he said.
"How could these products be sold
In the CBD (Central Business
District)?" Black asked at the council meeting. "I have been selling
them for several years without any
trouble."
City Manager Steve Walters said a
general policy of the council In the
past was to allow specific exceptions
to the outside storage rule for special
displays of attractive merchandise.
"I have had probably more calls
aoout your storage ot salt, etce1.era
... than I have bad on anything since
I've been on city councl1," Mayor Pro
Tern Carol ann Ayers told Black.
"That Includes group homes, cb1ld
care and everything else.
"It Is there In violation of the ordinance, and people realize that,"
she said. "I'd have to think about the
plants, but I'd really have a problem
. .. with all the related products
you're talking about"
Mayor Chris Johnson agreed, "I do
have a problem with having things
like cow manure outside In the
CBD."
"Well, you can't store those kinds
of things Inside," Black responded.

Introducing
Security Select
If you're under 50, please be patient.
Some things are worth waiting for. Our new Security
Select Account for p<'ople over 50 is one of them.
As part of our promise to provide you with quality
products and services, Security Bancorp Banks are offering
a new product with these special features:
• Free Checking. There are no service charges, fees or
minimum balance r('quiremE-nts.
• No Service Charges or Minimum Balance Requirements
on StatemC'nt or SecureFund Savings.
• No Extra Fees on a $5,000-$30,000 Almost Instant Home
Equity Loan. You pay no closing costs, points or annual fees
which mC'ans you save up to $600.
• Traveler's Checks ... No Fee. When you're ready to travel,
just stop in and pick up th(' Traveler's Checks you need for a
SE-curevacation.
Your Security S('lect Account identification card
entitles you to a lot of money saving services including our
No Annual Fcc VISA1t and MastcrCard~
Free Notary
Servic<' and our Money Update Newsletter.
Tfyou or your spous(' are 50 years old, come in and
op('n a S('curity Select Account. Today. And if you're not
50, pl('as(' call us as soon as you arC'.
Call 800-443-5465
You need all thE' Security you can get.

Recent questIons maIled 10 'asked
about possIble changes m the Lottery
game line-up Tnrespon<;e. thiS column
covers a new feature called "Zmger;'
mtroduced to Super Lotto play m nudMarch
Q. How do you play "Zinger'"?
A. Lottery tenmnals now automatically
pTint a random Six-digit "Zinger"
number on the bottom of every Super
Lctto ticket. Th play "Zmger:' mark the
desIgnated box on the Super Lotto bet
sltp YES will appear next to that
number on your tIcket If you don't play,
NO Will appear
Q. How much does it cost?
A. Each "Zlnger" wager costs $1.
Q. What determines winners?
A. SpecIal "Zmger" drawing equIpment
selects a .. Inmng SlX-QlgJtnumber eacll
Wednesday and Saturday night. MatchIng the first tWO-SIXnumbers In exact
order from left to right makes you a
WInner
Q. How much can I win?
A. A match of the first two numbers pays
$20. the first three, $100, the first four,
$500, the first five, $5.000, and all SlX,
$100.000
Q. What are the odds in "Zinger''?
A. O\erall odds of wmmng a "Zmger"
pnle are 1 m 100
Q. Can Iplay "Zinger" if Idon't play
Super Lotto?
A. No "Zinger"' can only be played as an
added feature of the Super Lotto game
Q. If Ihave two or more Super Lotto
wagers on a single ticket, will the
same number of "Zinger" plays be
shown?
A. No Only one "Zmger" wager WIll
appcdr on a Single ticket no matter how
many Super Lotto wagers are on that
ticket If more "Zinger" wagers are
dl'>lfl,-d. use the appropriate number of
bet ,lips when plaCing your Super Lotto
v-agers

Q. Will a "Zinger"
number
be
printed on multi-draw tickets cover\hg more than one Super Lotto
drawing?
A. Yes If you mark the ''Zinger'' YES
box the assigned number will remain In
play for the two-20 drawmgs you wager
In advance
Q. Will "Zinger"
drawings
be
televised?
A. 1.1\ e "Zinger" drawmgs Willbe shown
on the "Fame & Fortune· game show
each Saturday nrght On Wednesday
Olghts. the wmnrng number Will be
announced dUring the Super Lotto
drawmg on the Lottery's teleVISionand
radIOnetwork,
For ,ubmltlmg the first questIOn lead·
InKto thiS column. John Dedoof Redford
I' recelvmg
50 "Fame & Fortune"
tn,tnnt l1ame tickets
Ifyou have a question not yet answered
In lhc<e monthly columns. !lend It to·
"Wanner. ell'Cle: Mlclugan Lottery, PO
Box 30077, LallSlng. MI 48909

..

GREEN SHEET

A Secunty Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5000

Member FOtC
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Area loses attorney Emery Jacques
Junior baseball
official dies ai 61
Former Novi TOWDIbJpTnIIIee
and TOWDSbIp Attomey Emery Jacques Jr. died of a beart attadt at

KENNETH L. DOMINIQUE
Mr. Kenneth L. Dominique of
NorthvUle died Mareh 15 at his
home. He was 61 at the time of his
death.
Mr. Dominque was born on Dec.
30, 1927 in Archibald, Ohio to
Lawrence and Alberta (Harsch)
Dominique.
He is survived by his wife Lois;
sons Kenneth, Jr. of Farmington
Hills and Christopher of NorthVille;
daughter
Michele Gerken of
Livonia;
brothers
James of Ken Dominique
Maumee, Ohio, Paul of Toledo, Ohio
and Eugene of Fort Lauderdale, Ken served on the tournament comFla.; sister Rita Pistelll of Toledo, mittee as treasurer and worted
Ohio; and two grandchildren
with me in coaching the NorthvJ1le
Mr. Dominique came to Nor· High SChool Baseball Progr8IlJ.
thville In 1971from Livonia. He was Working in the high school program
an accountant with Ford Motor Co. he was fondly referred to by the
for 37 years, retiring in 1984.
athletes as "Kid Domino". Ken also
He was past Grand Knight and coached in the Northville Junior
present trustee of Father Victor J. Baseball Program.
Renaud K of C Council No. 3292 and
What kept Ken going and so Inwas an active member of the Nor- volved, I believe Is summed up lD
thville Junior Baseball Association this quote given to me a whJ1eago
and on the group's board of direc- by his wife Lois, "rt's just a great
tors.
feeling watching all of these kids
Funeral services were held develop from novice baseball
March 18 at Our Lady of Victory players to really good baseball
Catholic Church. Father Frank DJavers. "
PaIlle officiated. Interment was at • Ken enjoyed his years worIdDg
Holy Sepulchre. The family would with the adults and youth of our
appreciate
memorials
to the community as much as anytbiDg
American Heart Association or else he did in his lifetime. He very
quieUy went about the business at
mass offcrings.
Arrangements were made by the hand and got the job done.
A very diligent person, extremely
Ross B. Northrop &: Son Funeral
organized, a hard worker, vel)'
Home in Northville.
"A very special person to a lot of
people, to his family, and to Northville Junior Baseball," is a quote
from the night Ken Dominique was
recognized for his years of service
and contrIbution
to Northville
Junior Baseball. Since that night in
1984 his involvement became even
greater, as he became a coach with
the Northville High School Varsity
Baseball Program.
"Play
ball"
is a term very
familiar to baseball people. It was a
term certainly f<Jmiliar to Ken and
not just
during
the recognized
baseball se.ason. Ken answered the
call of play ball in Northville.
In
1!J74 in the formation of Northville
Junior Baseball, he was one of the
original
board
of director's

competent, always there when you
needed him and never complained.
A lot of other people and I bave
grown and are better people lor
haJ'ing known and worked with
Ken. What better role model for
people in our community then Ken
Dominique.
Ken was a leader in our community and a very positi;1e Influence on the growth of NorlJJYiUe
Junior Baseball.
A troe genUeman. A special person, a special friend.

- Bob Frellick
A memorial scholarsbJp IuDd bas
been estabUsbed in memory of KeD
Dominique. Mr. DomJDlque bas
been Instrumental In NortbvWe
Junior Baseball since Its inception.
members.
The scholarship will be awarded anPeople, youth, baseball, became
nually to a high scbool senior wbo
a part of Ken Deminique's life 12 bas participated In tbe JUDlor
months a year, serving on the board B3Seball or Girls Softball Program.
of directors of NorthVille Junior
Anyone wishing to send a memorial
Baseball
and in many ad- in Ken Dominique's name sbould

mimstrative

positions inclUding
presIdent and m recent years in
\ charge of the bUdget and eqwpmellt.

His involvement

didn't end there.

send a check to:
Ken Dominique M.emorial
Scholarship Fund, c/o John Hodgin,
chairman, 16009 Wlncbester, Northville, Mich., 48167.

High school seeks
distinguished alum
Northville High School has begun
tts search for candidates for the 198889 Distinguished Aiwnna Award, an
honor already In its sixth year.
Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said the award is a
way for the district to honor an
"oustanding graduate."
"Northville
High School has
graduated many outstanding people
who have made significant contributions to the improvement of our
society on the local, state. national
and international levels. " Bolitho
said.

Bolitho said nominations for the
1989award, which wUl be presented
at the NorthVille High commencement exercises on June 16,will be accepted through April 7.
Ail letters must be sent to Northville High School. Distinguished
Aiwnna. 715 North Center St., Northvtlle, Michigan 48167.
Nominations must include a detailed list of contributions and accomplishments.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Date ThUrsday, March 9, 1989
Time 715 pm
Place 41600 SIX MIle Road
1 Call to Order SupervISor Georgina F Goss called the publiC heanng to order
at 716 pm
2 Roll Call Present Georgina F Goss, SUpervISor, Thomas L P Cook, Clerk
Richard M Henmngsen, Treasurer, RIchard E Allen, Trustee, Thomas A Han~
Ide, Trustee, James L Nowka, Trustee, Donald B Williams, Trustee Also Present.
The press and approximately
10 VISItOrs
3 Public Hearing 1989 Community Development Block Grant Pr ramApproxlmalely
$73.000 00 Ms Maureen OSIeCkI revIewed the propo-:3
allocabons and their Intended use No publIC comments or quesbons were posed
4 AdjOurnment
Moved and supponed to adjourn the publIC hean
MobOn
carned. Public Heanng adjOurned at7 24 p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A T~UE AND
COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the TownshIp Clerll's Offioe 41600 Six MIle
Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167
'

(3-23-89 NR)

THOMAS

L

P COOK,
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Date ThUrsday, March 9, 1989
Time. 645 pm.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order SUpervISor Georgina F Goss called the publiC heanng to order
at 647 pm
2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss, SUpervISor Thomas L. P Cook Clerk
Richard M Henningsen, Treasurer. Richard E Allen, T~stee Thom~ A H~dys:
ide, Trustee, Donald B Williams, Trustee. Also Present The press and approximately 15 visitors
Absent· James L Nowka, Trustee
3. Public Hearing: MeaclowbrooklSeven Mile Road Water Assessment District.
Mr. Donald Weaver, Engineer from Ayres, Lewis. Norris & May Inc reviewed the
district and costs involved. OuestlOns and conoenlS regardmg
construction and
completion
time were answered.
4. Adjournment.
Moved and supported to adjourn the public hearing Motion
carried. Public Hearing adjourned at 6 '49 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Offloe, 4160() Six Mile
Ao8cl. Northville. Michigan 48167.
THOMAS L P. COOK.
(3-23-89 NR)
CLERK

lIMi

Hu.nJO Valley Hospital 10 Com·
merce TownsbJp OIl SuDday, IIarcb
19.
A resident of NortbvWe, be was 59
at the time of his death.
Jacques played a prom1DeDt role
in the history of NovI, flrst as a
townsbJp trustee and later as tbe
townsblp attorDey c1urtoC tbe time
the city was atteIDptlq to ncorporate in 1958and '59.

"It's

tragle to

see a man

die

so

young in We and wttb so mucb to
live fDr," said Novi City Attorney
David Fried, who was lined up 0pposite Jacques on more than one
important case in tbe lDcorporatioD
of the City of Novl.
"He had a fiDe famBy and an ex·
cellent law practice," cooUnued
Fried. "He was a good advocate •..

a strong advocate. He was jlllt too
young to pass away."
Jacques and Fried formerly lived
about a block from eadJ otber In
Novl's WUlowbrook subdivl.sloo.
Novi Pollee Cbief Lee BeGoIe
recalled that Jacques served as a
Justice of tbe Peace in Novl before
tbe positJoo was abollsbed and
replaced with tbe curreat district
court

system.

.

"He was a justice of tbe peace in
tbe heyday of tbe old easIno and
amusement park," said BeGoIe.
"And we kept him busy with all
kinds of cases coming out of tbe
amusement park.
"Emery bad a tough reputatloo;
the kids called blm 'Jacques on tbe
Roru' because be was so tough.
But he did an excellent job."
Born In Escanaba where his
father was warden of Marquette
State Pri.soo, Jacques graduated

from Mld1Igan State University In
1954 and the Unlvenlty of Detroit
Law SChoo1in1958.
He practiced law in Oakland
County for 30 years. including six
years as a Justice of the Peace in
Novl; visiting judge in West Bloom·
field Township, City of NortbvllJe
and Farmington TownshIP; and
legal advisor for both the MulULakes COnservation Club and the
Oakland County Probate Court.
He was elected a Novl Townsblp
trustee and a Novl Township
Justice 01 the Peace In additloo to
the Novl City Charter COmmlss1OO·
A veteran of the U.S. Army. Jacques served on the Novl CitIzens
Development Committee, Novi
Youth proteeUve Services COmmittee Novl Board of COmmerce, Novl
Ch8mber of COmmerce and the
Lakes Area Chamber of COmmerce.

He was a member of both tbe
Walled Lake and Novl Rotary
Clubs, Novi Goodfellow8, and presl·
dent of the Our Lady of Victory
SChoolBoard. He also served on tbe
parish council and educaUon committee at Our Lady 01 Victory.
A partner In the law firm of Jacques and Zlem In Walled Lake, be
ran unsuccessfully for 52nd District
Court Judge in 1988.
Mr. Jacques Is survived by bJs
wife of 35 years. Joanne, and six
children: DenIse, Stephen, Emery
Ill, Joseph, AImee and Raymond.
Three sisters and seven grandchildren also survive.
A funeral service was held
Wednesday, March 22. at OUr Lady
of Victory Church in NortbvUle. In·
terment was a' Holy Sepulchre in
Southfield through the O'Brien
Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home.

------Obituaries-----HARLEY A. HEINTZ
A memortal service WilS sebeduled
at 11 a.m. this morning at tbe
CasteriiDe Funeral Home, IDe. In
Northville for Mr. Harley A. Heintz,
63.
Mr. Helntz, a Nortbvllle native.
was born Marr..b lI, 19$ to Frank and
Phoebe (VanSickle) Heintz. A recent
resident of Vanderbilt, be died at Lit·
tle Traverse Hospital In Petoskey
after a lengthy illness.
He was retired from the Wayne
County Road COmmissloD.He was a
member of the American Legloo in
St. Helen, MichIgan.
Mr. Heintz was preceded In death
by his wile, Helen. He Is survived by
a brother, Frank Heintz of Vanderbilt, and a sister. Betty Burkhart of
Plymouth.
The Rev. Eric S. Hammar of the
First United Methodist Church officiated at the ceremony. Interment
was to be at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens In Novi.

DORAK.LAST
Mrs. Dora K. Last, 88, of Salem
Township died March 10In WhItmore
Lake.
Born Oct. 23, 1900, in Dexter, Mrs.
Last was a homemaker. Sbe came to
the Salem community in 1923 from
Ypsilanti.
She was a member of Sl. Peter's
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Plymouth. where sbe bad been a
member for 65 years. A fuDeraI service was held on Monday, March 13
at 2 p.m. at S1. Peter's with Pastor
Mu1l: Frlpl' nffll'latinlr.
Burial was at
'Riverside Cemetery-in Plymouth.
Local arrangements
were by
Schrader
Funeral
Home In
Plymouth.
Mrs. Last is survived by a
daUghter, Katherine Trumbu1l of
Plymouth; a SOD, Norwin Last 01
ClIo; four grandsons; a sister, Eva
McManus of Ypsilanti;
and a
brother, Leonard Engel of Tarpin
Springs, Florida.
Memorial contributions to St.
Peter's
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church are appreciated.
ANN MARGARETVOGT
Mrs. Ann Margaret Vogl of NorthVille died March 15 after an illness
of two years. She was 44 at the time of
her death.
Mrs. VogtwasbomNov.17,I944in
Mt. Clemens to Russell F. and Julia
(Merit) Bade.
She Is survived by her husband
Kenneth E. Vogt; father Russell
Bade of Mt. Clemens; daughters
Karen Kathleen Vogt and Diane
Lynn Vogt of Northvllle; brother
Mark F. Bade of Utica; and sister
Betty Meyerink of Berien Springs.
_l{~.Vogt came to tbe communi!!
in 1970. She was a homemaker. She
was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle
and the Meadowbrook Country Club.
Funeral services were held March
18 at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville.
Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain
of tbe First
Presbyterian Church in Nortbvllle officiated. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery In Nortbvllle.
Memorials would he appreciated to
Personalized Nursing Service, 520
Rock Creek. Ann Arbor, 48104;
RegIonal Chemo 'Iberapy Researcb,
Gift Account U.M. 362227.University
Hospital. Ann Arbor, 4810H504;

First Presbyterian Church, 2AlO E.
Main Street, Northville, 48167.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home of Northville.
MARY ANN WESTON
Mrs. Mary Ann Westc'2 (if Northville died March 20 at Detroit
Receiving Hospital. She was 75 at tbe
time of her death.

May 3, 1913

and Mary (Fa-

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF
NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Mayor Johnson
caDed the regular
meeting of the Norlhville City Council to
order In the counCIl room at 8:00 p.m.
1. PLEOOE OF AlLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
Present:
Ayers,
Buckland,
Folino.
Johnson.
Absent: MIUnlan, excused.
Also Present:
Berg, Konrad, Onon,
Qualman. Walters and Bob Needham.
3. APPROVAL
OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:
The minutes of the regular meeting of
February 27, 1989, will be reviewed by
Council on March 20, 1989.
4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
None.
5. ADOPTlON
OF THE AGENDA
&
APPROVAL
OF THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
Moved, seconded, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.toadopttheAgendaassubmltted and Consent Agenda A. through B.
6. NORTHVILLE
ACTION COUNCIL:
AI QUalman. representing
Norlhville
Action Council, requested endorsement
and suppon of the ·Are You Concerned?·
a 5-part educational series on the use and
misuse of alcohol and drugs by sending 8
letter Indicating the need and support of
this series to each resident
Ci"
:ciyuf "': Du~-::irV
this program and will be sending the Inlormatlon to residents through the water blUing cycle and at tho end of Maich and for
the remaining rosldents, an individUal

eu...1"""~
"~:'I

malnng.
7. NORTHVILLE
PRESERVATION
ASSOCIATION
RE:
GAS
& OIL
DRIWNG:
Mayor Johnson tabled this Item unbl 8
representative
was present
8. ENGINEER'S
REPORT:
1989
STREET PAVING PROGRAM:
Moved. seconded, CARRIED UNANI~USL
Y. to extend the 1989 street pavmg contract to Thompson-McCully
at his
1987 prices, subject to satlsfactory curb
replacement
price.
9. GARY GEORGE: PURCHASE
OF
PARKING CREDITS FOR SCHRADER
PROJECT
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. to sign a special assessment
agreement with Gary George for 30 parkIng space
credits
at $2.350
each
($70,500.00) and tie In the payment schedule with the bond issue lor the Main!
Centre Project.
10. CLEAN A RAMA RE: BANNERS
Council discussed the request but did
not want the banners extended beyond 48
hours.
11. PROPOSED GROUP CARE HOME
AT 20415 LEXINGTON
BLVD.:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y. to file the complaint In objeelion to the proposed licensing of a foster
care home under 1979 PA 218 lor 20415
Lexington
Blvd..
and demand
this
information.
12. COUNCIL
COMMENTS:
Mayor Johnson asked If Council had
any questions on the material by the
Norlhvllle Preservation
AssocIation.
He
felt they were on the right track.
Mayor Johnson
noted the general
assembly meebng of SEMCOG on March
23, 1989, and If anyone wanted to altend,
conlact lhe City Clerk.
Manager Walters noted the
legislative confere-nce by the Michigan
tAlnlclpal League on March 22. 1989,and
If anyone wanted to attend, contact the
City Clerk by the ond of the week.
Mayor Johnson adjourned the regular
meeting of the Northville City Council at
9'00 pm
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK
(3123/89 NR)

!lnm!!l

.. ,_...On Tuesday, March 28. 1989 at 7:15 p.m. 8 public hearing wiH be held on the
...... II08n Deparfment of Natural Resources Trust Fund and the Federal Land and
~ater Conservation Fund application for the first phase of the Northville Township
~ke Path plan at the NorthVIlle Township Civic Cenler, 41600 Six Moo Road, NorthVIlle, Michigan 48167.
The grant applICation wiD be available lor review at this time. All Interested citizens are Invlt8d to attend and make comments regarding the epplicallon.
(3-23·89 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.
The Ct!y of NorIhville will receive bids up to 2:00 p.m., April 12. 1989 on a closed
arCUIl televISion system for the police deplllttnent
The bidders shall provide and
!nstall all equipment neceuary for a oloIed cIrcult televialon ayatem to monitor the
jail oella and one outside door.
Specificationa may be picked up at the Chief of Polloe's Oflloe, 215 W. MaIn
Street, Northville, MI 48167 dwlng nonneJ bwlnets hours.
The City of NorthvAle rnervea the right to aooept or reject any or al blda.
Addr ... bids to the NorIhvile CltyC!erk, 215W. MaIn StrMt. NOrthville, MI48167,ln
a
8Ied envelope bearing the fnacrlptlon: BID FOR CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVIION SYSTEM At the cIote of bids, the bids
be opened In public.
RODNEY A. CANNON.
CHIEF OF POUCE
CATHY KONRAD,
(3-23-89 NR)
CITY CLERK

wi'

7

born

biano) Spagnoulo.
She Is survived by her step-mother
Josephine Spagnoulo of Ann Arbor;
sons James M. Weston of Farmington Hills and Russell T. Weston of
Aiaska; brothers Joseph Spagnoulo
of NorthVIlle and Pete Spagnoulo of
Charlotte; sister Theresa Falsetta of
Lansing.
Mrs. Weston spent her enUre We In

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MtNUTES SYNOPSIS
MARCH 6. 1989

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

s..

Mrs. Weston was
in Italy to James

2

Date: Thursday,
March 9, 1989
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place. 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call 10 Order: Supervisor Georgina
F. Goss called the meebng to order at
7:32 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina
F.
Goss, Supervisor. Thomas L. P. Cook,
Clerk, RIchard M. Henningsen. Treasur·
er, Richard E. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A.
Handyslde. Trustee, James L. Nowka.
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee.
Also Present:
The press and approximately 30 visitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Briel PUblic Comments
and QuesUons: None.
5. Department Reports: Planning and
Zoning Department 1. landscaping
care
proposal for township property. Ms. Carol
Henry updated the board members on
several planning commission projects. b.
RecreatJorl DepartmentMr. John Anderson, Director. discussed the amending of
the Recreation
Master Plan to Include
blke paths and updated the board members on various Recreation programs. c.
Police DepartmentNo additional report
d. Water Department
- No additional
report. e. Finance Director - Moved and
supported to have the F1nanoe Director
look into securing additional lawn cuttlng
t:-Ki ".:Q;o,:v.-~ ~"UWI7'
Mobon carried
f. Clerk - Clerk Cook
advised the board members of complaints
regarding Greenpeaoe
represenlatlves.
g. Ubrary - Ms. Orr updated the board
members on the Ubrary programs.
h.
Office Manager
1. Cemetery
Fencing
Estimate. 2. WTUA Reimbursement
3.
Computer Purchase Update. Mr. James
Graham, OIfJ08 Manager reviewed the
WTUA reimbursement
with the board
members. Computer purchase Is on hold
for availability of new models. The memo
on the cemetery
fencing
fees was
reviewed. I. Supervisor. Supervisor Goss
advised the board members of the sale of
seven million in WTUA bonds. j. Fire
Department.
No report.
k. Building
Department.
Mr. Mlck
Kruszewski
reported on the proposed resolullOn for
lots 80 and 81 of Mapl<) Hills subdivision.
6. Approvat
of the Minutes: a Regular Meeting February 9, 1989. b. Public
Hearing February 9. 1989 Property Mainlenanoe Ordinance VIOlation. Moved and
supported to approve the minutes 6 (a)
and (b) with corrections.
Motion carried.
7. NorthYllle
Township
Bills Pay·
able: a. Northville Townsh~p Bills Payable
March 1, 1989. b. Northvhle Township
Bms Payable Supplement tlarch 9. 1989.
Moved and supported to accept the bills
payable 7 (a) March 1. 1989 and 7 (b)
March 9. 198a as presented.
Roll call
Vote: Motion carried.
8. Acceplance
of Other Mlntues and
Reports: a General & Water and $ewor
Budgets February 1989. b. Investment
Portfolio for February 28, 1989. c. Nort'lville Youth AssIstence Budget Report for
February 28. 1989.d. NorthvllleTownship
Police Department
Repon for January
1989. e. Northville Township Fire Department Report for February 1989. f. Minutes
of the Northville Community
Recreation
January 11, 1989. g. Northville Community Recreation Directors Repon February
1989. h. Minutes of the Northville Community RecreallOn Annual Mee~g Janu-

=;"'.~=::,;;.:

ary 11. 1989.1. Northville Township Beautification Commission Minutes tor February 18, 1989. j. Northville Aroa senior
CItizens AdvIsory
Council Minutes lor
January 20, 1989. It. NorthvlUe Township
Water and
Commission
Minutes
for January 18, 1989. I. Northville Township Water and Sewer Commission
Mintues for Special Meeting January 18,
1989. m. 35th District Court report for
January 31, 1989. n. Fire Department
Year End Repon
1988. o. Northville
Township Building Department Reponlor
February 1989. p. NorthVIlle Youth Assls·
tanoe Program Report for March 2, 1989.
Moved and supported to receive and tile
Other Mlntues and Reports Items 8 (8)
through 8 (p). Motion carried.
9. Correapondence:
a. LelWr from
James M. Allen. Chief, City 01 Northville
FIre Department
to Chief Toms dated
February 16. 1989 re: Mutulll Ald. b. Letter from Mayor Christopher J. Johnson to
SupetVlsor
Goas dated February 21,
1989 re: Mutual Ald. c. Letter to Mr. Padmas from Wallace A. Wilson dated February 22. 1989 ro: Plck/ord Meadows d.
Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc. LelWr
dated February 23. 1989 re: Northville
Trails SUbdivision. e. Ayres, lewis, Norris
& May, Inc. Letter da1ed February 23.
1989 reo Our Lady 01 Providence Therapeutic Center. I. Ayres, lewis, Norris &
May, Inc. Letter dated February 2... 198e
re; Standard Federa' Bank. g. Ayres. L.ewIa. Norris & May, Inc. Letter dated February 23. 1989 re: Meijer Storellddltion.
h.
Vilan
Leman & AllOCla,..,
Inc. Lebar
daled February 23, 198e re: Standard
Federal Bank. I. VUlcan laman & A8IOClatea, lno. lattar dallld February 18. 1e88
re: Standard Federal Bank.
VlIcan
laman & AlIOCla.... Inc, Letter cia*'
February 17, 1e88 re: Meljers addition. k.
VillC8n Leman
AaIOClataa. lno. Letter
datacl February
17, 1080 re: NorIhvlle

sewer

I.

a

2

$

Northvllle. She was a retired
restaurant owner. She was a member
of Our Lady of Victory Church in
Northvllle, the Northville Senior
Citizens and the V.F. W. AuxUlary of
Northville.
A memorial service was held on
March 22 at Our Lady of Victory
Church in NortbvUle. Father Pollle
officiated. Interment was at Rural
HUICemetery in Nortbville.
Trails I. ViI/can Leman & Associates
Inc
Letter dated February 21, 1989 re:' OU;
lady of Providence Therapeutic
Center
m. VUican Leman & Associates
Inc Let:
ter dated February 27. 1989 re: Ryman
Development
Company.
o. leiter
to
Michael Kruszewski from Henry L Green
dated March 1, 1989 re: Completion of the
Winter 1988/89 Building Inspector Training !'rogram.
~ed
and supported to
recetIIe and file ItemS of correspondenoe
9 (8) through 9 (0). Motion carried
10. Old BusIness:
None.
.
11 New BusIness: a. Northville Aetlon
CouncillOualman
re: Maple Grove Community Education. Moved and supported
to ~pport the group and provide funds for
malkng letters to the township residents
regarding the April 11, 1989 Maplo Grove
Commumty
Education
Series on Drug
and ~Jcohol misuse. Roll Call Vote: Nays:
Hennlngs~.
MollOn carried. b. American
C~
SOCIety's request for annual residential crusade from Apni29 through May
8. Mov~ and SUpported to approve lhis
campaign
request
Motion carried
c
Moslem Shrine Temple's roquest for Hos~
p1ta1 FUnd Drive June 9th and 10th, 1989.
Moved and supported
to support the
t.1c?sIem Shrine Temple's Hospital FUnd
DrIV~ and draft a proclamalion.
Motion
carried. d. Waterford Cemetery. Northville
Township
Beaullficalion
Commission
report - Will Gertz. Moved and supported
to appoint Richard M. Henmngsen as a
responsible member of the slalf to work
wilh the group to do progressive Improvement of the Waterford Cemetery
Moll""
~rried.
e. Amended Cooperative
SerV10eS Agreement
Moved and supported,
to adopt the revised Joint Cooperative
Ser:'ices
Agreement
Roll Call Vote:
MotiOn carned. f. Sheehan's
Easement
Agreement.
Moved and supported
to
accept the Sheehan easement
agreemenL Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. g.
Industrial Facilitl9S Exemption certificate
Application
for Belanger, Inc. addItion.
Moved and supported to establish a public hearing date for 6:15 p.m. on April 13,
1989. Motion can led. h. CDSG 1989 Allocations, Moved and supported to accept
the recommendallOn of Maureen Oslecki
Block Grant Coordinator, regarding
1989 Allocations. Roll Call Vote. Motion
carried. I. Lapham Field Grant Moved
and supported
to adopt the resolution
attached to the State of Michigan Department of Natural
Resources
Project
87-254. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. J.
Scheduling
of Public
Hearings
for
Ambrose
Estates Water and sani~
Sewer Special Assessment
District Apni
13. 1989 6:30 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. a
Resolution 89-36 - Water Assessment
District Moved and supported to adopt
resolution
89-36.
Motion
carried.
b.
F-esolution
89-37
- Sanitary
Sewer
Assessment
Dlstnct. Moved and sup;>J:t~ to adopt resolution 89-37. Motion
ColOled k. Scheduling of PubliC HearIng
for Meadowbrook Estates Water Assessment DistrICt April 13, 1989 7 p.m. a
ResoIubon 89-38 - Water Assessment
District. Moved and supported to adopt
resolution 89-38. Mollon carried. Moved
and supported to adopt resolution 89-40.
Motion carried. I. Haggerty Road Water
Assessment
District. Resolubon
89-41.
Moved and supported to adopt resolubon
89-41. Motion carned.
12 .. Recommendations:
a. From the
PlanOlng Commission 1. Rymarz Cluster
Opllon. Moved and supported to table the
request to review legislature about the
district and its street AoJI Call Vote: Nays:
Allen and Goss. Motion carned 2 Northville Trails. Moved and support8d io grant
apprOVal of the Preliminary Plat Stage Iof
NorlhVllle Trlllis. Motion carried 3 0 A Q
Rezonlng MoVed and supported to
the requesl of 0 A Q. to rezone property
from R·3 to B·3 Motion carried.
13 Appointments:
a Insurance Com.
miltee - Three Appotntments - Two Years
Moved and supported to reappoint Belly
lanpheau, Kalhleen Connor and Stephen
Bogater to lhe insurance Commlnee for
anolher two year term Motion carried
14. Resolution:
a From the Charts;
Township of VanBuren 1. Commending
Wayne County on agreetng to revise the
FIve Year Update of the Wayne County
Solid Waste Management
Plan. Moved
and Supported to recerve and file this
resolution
Motion carried
b. From the
Charter Township of Northville 1. Approv.
aI of amended RecrealJOll Master Pliln to
Include BIke Path\. ::lesolullOn 89-35 2
Approving 25% matching funds for
Path funding through MIChigan NabJral
Resources Trust FUnd/Michigan
Land &
Water Conservalion
Fund. Resolution
89·39. Moved and supported
to adopt
resoJullons 89-35 and 89-39. Roll cell
Vote: Mollon carrted.
15. Any Other Buslneaa
That May
Property Be Broughl Before the Board
Treasurer Henningsen reponed 97%
the taxes have been collected and thero
are 131 eppolntmen18 lor the Board of
Review at this time. Trustee Nowlta
reqU9$1ed a blinker light at Bradner Road
NO:-.
Extended
Public
Commenta:

~
\

J

thO

denY

elk8

0;

17. AdJournmenL
Supervisor
Goas
the meeting at 9:20 p m THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the
Townahlp Clerll', Oltlce, 41800 Six Mile
Road, Norlhville. Michlgan 48167.

Ildjourned

(3123189 NA)

THOMAS L P Coot<
, CLERK

-_ .........
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Township OKs condos amid neighborhood opposition
Continued from Page 1
would recommend to the sdlool
board that they do not parllcipate in
the paving of Waterford.
"It Is my position that tbe taxp.yera of the Northville ScbooI
system pay that portion of their taxes
attributable to the school district for
the purposes of the maintenance of a
K-12educatlonalprogram," Bell said
In a letter to board members.
"Paving of the roads Is the responsibility of other governmental units,"
be added.

Furthermore, In an opinion to
board members, township attorney
Ernest Essad said be believes tbe
school district may enter Into a
special a..ClSeSSment
district "but cannot be required to do so "
In addition, Henry said She c0ntacted Alan Richardson of the Wayne
County Department of Public services, who Informed her that 1M
county would only pay for ad-

ministration aDd eDgiDeerIDg costa.
Board membera said tbey were
satisfied to find out tbe intereltl of
the schools and county with respect
to paving Waterford.
"My questloo was relative to tbe
safety on tbe turDlng radius off Of Six
Mile Road," said Trustee Tom Handyslde. "I'm satlsfled that IlD adequate turn radius exists and tbe site
distance for the schools Is adequate."
In giving its approval to Ryman,
board membera asserted that tbe
project qualifies for a cluster
development under one of tbe 11
quallflcations.
Trustee Richard Allen said the project qualUies completely on two of
the qualifications and partlally UDder
three oi.bers. The two criteria UDder
whll'h the project
completely
quaJlfles are: bordeclng on a major
thoroughfare and being IlD irregular
shaped piece of property.
Residents quesUoned whether the
project actually fronts on a Six MUe

Road or on Waterford Road. ''The 0nly fronting that I've seen Is on Waterford Road and not on a major
thoroughfare," said resldeDt TIm
Pinkard.

Henry said that frontage

only

means abuUlng a road, In wblcb case

the cluster project fronts both Waterford and Six MUe.
She added even If the Issue of fr0nting can be disputed, the land Is
shaped Irregularly - wbleb would
allow the project to qualify for a

cluster optlon.
After Supervisor Georgina Goss
explained to the crowd that the board

Ronald Czerwinski
Neighhorresident

was deciding on the Ryman cluster
option and not on fOl'lllinl a special
assessment -district to pave Waterford, dIscussloo qulddy sbIfted to the
historical slgnlflcaoce of tbe barD
currenUy sitting on tbe site.
Resident Ronald Czerwlnskl saki
be believes that a ciuster development Is inappropriate for the site.
"The charm of this area does DOt fit
In with the cluster development,"
CzerwinsJd said. "U I WIlDt to live in
a subdivision then Iwould."
Czerwlnskl's last statement drew
heavy applausl! from the partisan
crowd In favor of leaving tbe area as

Seven Mile
CIl

g

32

~

DOtOnal."
Ryman said be Is amIous to move
OIl to tbe next step, wblcb wUl occur
wbeo be submits a Onal site plan at
the planning commission meeting
next Tuesday, MarcIl 25.
Ryman architect David SC:baU
said be UDderstaDds some people
have already sbown IlD Interest in tbe
CODdos, whim will be in tbe $250,000
price

l!!
X

,.....JI..-.-----

...I

COndos apprcwed
'E byT~8Oerd
l'll
for preliminary
~
site plan
in Northvllle/

,
N

range.

Township assumes landscaping control of Waterford Cemetery
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
The knee high grass that became
an all too common sight at the Waterford Cemetery will be cut regularly
this year, following township board
action March 9 to again assume control over the cemetery. The cemetery
Is located on Franklin Road.
"I'll arrange for a lawn cutting
program," said Township Treasurer
Richard Henningsen, who took on a
position on a township subcommittee
to oversee care of the cemetery.
The township assumed control over
the cemere:y from the Mill Race
Quester's Group 1007who requested
the change. The condition of the

cemetery deteriorated over the past
year however, and an ad-hoc committee was formed to study revitalizing Waterford Cemetery.
Township clerk Tom Cook said the
township definitely
owns the
cemetery.
The cemetery contains about 157
marked graves and 13 graves Identified through earlier records, according to Slate Senator Robert
Geake (R-Northville), who did a
stUdyof the cemetery In 1969.
The committee overseeing the care
of Waterford cemetery consists of
Dr. and Mrs Nicholas Sellas, Wil
Gertz, Jo Ann Dewey and Henningsen. Gertz represented the com-

mittee at the township board
meeting.
Gertz said some of the followiJU!
conditions exist at the cemetery: majority of trees need attention, the
lawn Is In poor shape, the fence Is In
total disrepair and existing grave
stones need repair.
He added that to remedy the sltua-

with the group for the "progressive
Improvement
of Waterford
Cemetery."
Township Office Manager James
Graham said It would cost $2,300$3,000 for a four-foot blgb fence
'chainllnlt' per the specifications of
Gertz.
If tbe fence Is repaired, the matter

tlon, the township needs to establlsb
an overseer on the daUy mllD8gement of the lawn needs, have the
trees pruned once per y~ and the
grass cut nine Umes per year, erect a
new fence, restore the grave stones,
etc.
Responding to Gertz's asserUoos,
Henningsen said he Intends to work

Qulgley said the state would probably respond to the city's demand
for Information within "the next
several weeks."
The group home Is proposed for
20415 Lexington, in the Lexington
Commons subdivision. It would be

struction can begin.
Waterford
Cemetery
wns
dedicated Geake said In 1836 by
pioneer settler Dyer Ramsdell. It
was named for the community of
Waterford, which completeUy dlsappeared by 1899.

SA.4.~~mDU_NGOUR
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE COLLECTOR'S GALLEI!Y

City ponders filing suit
Continued from Page 1

would have to be presented to the
board for approval before the c0n-

•

CE

run by New OUtlook, Inc., and supervised by ~ ayne Community Living
Services.
The application Is to bouse four
adults
with developmental
dlsabllltles. Under state law, these
may be mental retardation. cerebral
palsy, epilepsy and autism.

on every Pennsylvania House Boor saDlple.
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
If you come in as soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry,
oak, pine and upholstered furniture-and
save 40% on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross
your fingers and save 50% on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till
t:-'~ thiid -;,,·cckoi"id :;u',;C u~ :~c:-cd~~~~60o/~ c!'! ~!'!\,"~h~r"~
,~ft (\\lpr 't'~ up to 'IOU'

I
•

SAVE 400/0 SAVE 500/0 SAVE 60%
HER~ARE A FEW EXAMPLES, ALL SUBJECT TO PRIORSALE:

40% OFF 500/0 OFF 60% OFF

WAS

....

Country Fr ench Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

"'.

~
w

...

a dUl&er deve1Gpmeol
However, Dave Black, wbo OWDS
the property OIl wblcb Ryman wW
develop, said tbe old barn Is IlD
eyesore that Is cootlnuaUy subjected
to vandalism "aDd It wW come down
DOn18tter what bappeos toaIgbt."
''TbIs developmeat wW be IlD asset
to tbe community," Black said. "It
wU1 be IlD attractive development
that wU1 add to tbe revenue base of
the towDsbIp."
Developer Roger Ryman said be
Is pleased tbe board approved the
project. but added "uoW It's oyer It's
11- without

''The chann of this area does not fit in with
the cluster development. If I wanted to live
in a subdivision then I would. "

(Mar. 23-Mar. :-1)

(Apr. I-Apr. 7)

(Apr. 8-Apr. 15)

'5649
'2940
'4875

'4710
'2450
'4063

3800
1980
5
3250

'9423
'4900
'8126

5

5

What's our advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come
in early-very early-and choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back againand again-and gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings.
GALLERYENHANCEMENT

SAIESTARTSTHURSDA~

As soon a!': the clearance sales are over. we'll be
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional. country. and contemporary
settings. You're going to love the look and the
greater selection.

Saue
8" -16"
WHITE WILLOW BASKETS
ONLY

2 OZ. FOLK
ART PAINT
AcryliC paint trQn1

PIa'"

n 110colors Reg 189

3.99- 6.99

8 OZ. MOD PODGE
Waler t>ac;.esealer ana
g'ue GlOSs or mane
'n,sn Reg 369

16OZ. STIFFY

DESIGNER FABRIC

Faonc 5t tfene' '0'
oeaut ful bOwS

Floral pr nls and sol as
Appro, 38 yard
Reg 499

Reg 449

50%
88
2 88
2 88

MARCH 23rd, 9:00 a.m.
Remember, these are floor samples only, so
once they're gone, you've missed your chance.
Come early and choose ftom everythingthen come back later for more savings on
what's left.

So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make
room for the good news. It's our great change. and
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to this saleno advance sales. no layaways. no phone orders, all
merchandise is as-is. and all sales final.

J.,

,.

•

And please-DON'T WAIT TOO LONG!

@)

•

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Its what youve wanted all along.

LARGE SILK
FLOWER BUSHES
·w1.eO 'Oar('It

. :f;,u4
""I
;;;J'

o' SCY r
1493

(~

5 88
'OM'"C

".Jf

Sale pre",

e~~~;;';~r~9~

.

Leewards':=~,
WARREN
77U5C1O
NOVITOWNCENTER 347·1,..
IJ Mile Rd •• ~
SE comw of 1-96 • No¥I Rd.
TAYLOR
946-9110
EASTlANSING
351-1710
15100 T"""'"
Rd.
2751 E. Grand RIYw
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:JO.9; Sat. 9:JO.6; Sun. 11·5

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022
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Planners approve building
addition for local school
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Plans for a therapeutic center at
Our Lady of Providence Center moved forward. following unanimous
preliminary site plan approval from
the Township Planning Commission
Tuesday. Feb. 28.
The center - which Is located on
Beck Road between Six Mile and
Phoenix roads - operates as an
educational and care facility for the
mentally handicapped. It primarily
serves young girls, although some
boys are involved with the program.
The therapeutic building, proposed
to bE' built behind the school on the
southern portion of the property, will
include a pool and a gymnasium.
Access to the therapeutic building
will be gained from an existing drive
m the center.

At present, the buildlng Is slated to
be 18 feet tall or about one story. 15
parking spaces have been proposed
with the aisle width being 16 feet.
Township planning
consultant
Cla~de Coates said the width must be
expanded to 20 feet to allow for proper clrcuiation.
Also. Coates said Providence
representatives need to include a
four-aod-a-half foot wan behind the
therapeutic building. No wall was
Identified on the most recent site
plan.
"The intent of the wall Is to shield
the entire parking area and roadway
of the building," Coates said. adding
tile wall wlll need to be about 300 feet
long.
However, ProVidence representative Sister Theresa Tamburo questioned commissioners as to the

feasibility of Instaning a wall behind
the bUilding on the current site plan.
"Given the location of the built'ing
on the current site plan, Is it possible
to get a wall In there?" Sister
Theresa asked planners.
Commissioner Karen Woodside,
who acted as chairman during the
meeting due to the absence of
Charles DeLand, said ProVidence
representat!ves would have to go
before the zoning board of appeals
(ZBA) for a variance If they do not
want to put m a wall.
Sister Theresa said she would consider the options before deciding on
whether to appear before the ZBA.
Coates said he beiieves ProVidence
representatives
can move the
therapeutic building north to create
an earth berm or build a wan.

Downs handle up in February
•..;,;.

ill

.....,..

February figures from Northville Downs show the first
increase in average handle - as compared to last yar in several months.
The average dally handle (amount of mOMYbet at the
track) fell in January an compared to January, 1988, continuing a recent pattern. The track's monthly report for
January showd an average handle of $527,127, down from
$565.060 last year There were 26 racing days this

...

-

-

Januazy compared to 27 last year.
In February, however, there was an increase compared to last year. The track averaged $566,229 in daily
handle, up from $543,150 in 1988.
The Jaekson at Northville race meet - which runs
from October through December - saw an overail
decrease in handle In 1988 as compared to 1987.

SADD message to children
Continued

from 13

"They (SADD members) had to
learn about the different types of
peer pressure and how to teach
children to say no," Keck said, adding the Northville chapter finished
the training period early so they
could put on the skit around red ribbon week.

SADD member Barb Woodruff said
13 members of the chapter participated in the skit from Northville
Record/CHRIS

High.
She added the motivaUon for these
actors was clear: teach kids how to
resist peer pressure.
"We told them about the different
types of peer pressure and how to get
rid of negative peer pressure by usinga positive kind," Woodruff said.
She said she made a personal decision to say no to drugs, but added
some kids may not be able to come to
that decision on their own.

"It makes it easier for kids to say
no if someone teaches them that it's
all right to say no," Woodruff said.

Amerman
fifth-grader
Emily
Jatkoe said while she never bad any
curiosity or plans to try drugs, seeing
the skit was "definitely worthwhile."
"Now I've learned how to say no
and I can do it more smoothly"
Jatkoe said.
'

BOYD

Muddy Rockettes
Karl Ettinger, left, and Darryl Funni spend
some time after work playing with a Hacky Sack
ball in Hines Park. The two are employed at
Balenger, Inc. To a casual passerby their coordinated
took
_____
'-kicks
_\..
1:__on the form of a spur-of-the-
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YOUR CHANCE TO ADVERTISE IN
OUR SPECI.4A.L SPRII'JG GUIDE
ABOUT GOLF AND GOLFING,
AREA GOLF COURSES, DRIVING
RANGES, CLOTHES, LATEST IN
EQUIPMENT. GET YOUR
MESSAGE TO OVER 48,000 READERS.
Circulation
in the:

\,

I

L

~

Milford Times
Northville Record
Novi News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
Livingston County Press
Ad Size

Full Page
107/8" W by 13"

Cost

$600

\

Monday, March 27
thru Friday, March 31
Hour~ VJf\' \0 pleJ~c CJIl
344·1777 for more mformJ!lon.

PROOF AD
DEADLINE:
APRILS
FINALAD
DEADLINE:
APRIL 7

Half Page
5114" W by 13" or 10 7/8" W by 8 318"

~/~,~!y~~,~age$175
Eighth Page

---------~--~

Free
Colon Cancer
Screening

Early detection Will enable 75
percent of the people diagnosed With colon
cancer to be cured.
To aid in early detection. the
University of Michigan M-CARE Health
Center in Northville I~ offering free
screenin~ kits.
These take home kits are easv-touse. painless and can be done in pri\a~~ J(
home. For your convenience. the ~ample is
maIled back to (he hedlth center for andl)~I~.
Results will be available (hrec to four da\~
aftcr the sample is received.
.
To pick up your frec kit. stop in to
the University of Michigan M-CARE Health
Center in Northville during regular officc
hours:

Uhlven'ly of MIChIgan

II<!ARE

l

$1 00

Health Center

I omltd "'N,tn Ii "", Rd "'/It
1If1111 .'II. "1,1 of 101.'"

PUBLICATION
DATE:
APRIL 19

650 Gri~wold
Northville. MI
344-1777
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Bonds are sold
for sewer plan

1

All of the bonds issued by the
Westem TOWDSbipsUWlties Authorl·
ty <WTUA) were sold recenUy, ac·
cording to local officials.
"AU of the bonds have been sold
and we can move full speed &bead on
the project,"
said Nortbvllle
Township SUpervisor Georglna Goa.
WTUA sold $87,510,000 In I.
series bonds, in what offlcials are ter·
mlng an "oversubscribed auetloD."
"The successful sale of these hoods
will allow us to move forward with
this important
project,"
said
Maurice Breen, WTUA cba1rmaD
and superVisor
of Plymoutb
Township. "That means expaoded
sewer capacity for the t!!!.~
townships and a cleaner environment."
The bonds, underwritten by the investment banldng firm of Prescott,
Ball, and Turben, Inc., were sold to

lnstltutJonal and retail Investon.
Bond matwity rates ranged from
five to 30 bearing Interest from 7.3

percent to 8.3 percent.

"We were very lucky," said Joe
Kim, vice president of Prescott, Ball
and 'l'urben. "We hit a window in the
market and the bonds were sold. This
will save WTUA over a half mUlion
dollars in interest payments."
The proposed WTUA wastewater
transport
system
will carry
wastewater from Plymouth, Northville and canton Towuships to the
Ypsilanti
Community
Utilities
Authority <YCUA)for treatment.
TI!I? purlfilld water will then be
directed to the Rouge River. This
process will introduce a large volume
of clean water to the river, be1plDgto
revitalize this highly polluted water·
way.

New sub wins OK
-

RecordfCHRIS BOYD

Bunny on a swing
Mary Ann Brockett of Pinkney cbecks the swing on wblcb ber
handcrafted bunny spends time duriDg the HanCllcrafters Arts

Center.

and Crafts Show at the NorthvUle Recreation

Grant established in Amerman's name
A move is afoot to keep the
memory of former Superintendent of
Schools Russel Amerman alive by
helping Northville students.
The Russell H. Amerman Program
Incentive Grant has recently been
established. The grant is an award
for individual teachers and supportive staff in grades K·12 to use for
special instructional projects that
would otherwise be impossible due to
lack of funding.
The program is being spearbeaded
by the Northville Rotary Club, which
has voted to set aside a yearly sum of
money to be awarded to teachers
whose applications are chosen for the
grant.
The grants are designed to provide
teachers with incentive
z .... __ grants
....... _.1 im&.
...

..,

I'ICUIClJU1I6

.. .1

....

_

novative
approaches
toward
teaching. They are intended to supplement other fund sources which
support classroom activities and
may not be used for textbooks,
substitute teacher salaries, teacher
stipends, conference attendance, college or university coursework or
other professional development activities.
According
to George Bell,
Superintendent of the Northville
Public SChools, "Russell Amerman
was intrinsically a teacher ... this
kind of memorial will rub off on a lot
more kids than just a scholarship for
one."
Grant requests for special projects
would be awarded in amounts of $100.... I\ft
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their meeting Dec. 6, elected to make
an initial commitment of $1000.
Bell noted in a report to the Rotary,
that the program would be best served by the establishment of a trust of
$10,00II-$15,000,so that the interest
generated each year could make it a
more permanent fund. Without this
trust it would be necessary to raise at
least $500-$1000a year to make the
award possible, he said.
As Amerman was a Past District
Governor, the Northville Rotary is
hoping that all clubs in the District
will participate in the fundralsing for
this project. They are establishing a
special account for this purpose and
invite donations to be made to the
Northville Rotary Foundation and
PlirmlirkPrl

for thp Amprmlln

Fund

Amerman was an educator for 39
years, and served as Superintendent
of the Northville Public Schools from
1932 until his retirement in 1965.
Through his involvement in the
Rotary Club, his church and the
public school system he influenced a
great amount of people including
many children, Bell said.
"Russell Amerman was a very
special person. This is a fitting
memorial to the impact that he has
had on the educational program in
our community," Bell said.
Deadlines for grant requests wUI
be May I, with awards being made by
Aug. 15. Applications will be approved based on originality, creativity
and potential for impact at the
rb<;..c;room lpvpl

k ....
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NOVI - The Novi City Councu
granted tentative preliminary plat
approval Monday to the proposed
Chase Farms subdivision, located
near Novi Road between Eight and
Nine Mile.
Councu members essentially acted
within a Circuit Coort consent decree
that the city agreed to in June, and
which was entered in at the court in
August.
Developers of the Chase Farms
property - Joseph Kosik - sued the
city in 1987 after a dispute over a
rezoning in the northern sectioD of
the property.
A city council
negotiating committee worked out
details of an agreement over much of
the year before the council agreed to
a fmal plan in June.
Kosik will be allowed to construet
between 325 and 330 single family
residential units, wbfch is slightly
more dense than what would have
been allowed under the previous city
zoning. In return, the city will get
preservation of several enviromnen-

tally sensitive areas within the
development. and constnJctIoo of a
walkway to serve the city's planned
linear park system.
Kosik's plans call for the units to be
const.rueted on minimum 9G-foot lots,
with 12,000 square feet of space for
each lot.
Boulevard entrances will be c0nstructed north to south throUgb the
development, with bike paths on the
Eight and Nine MUe Road frontages.
Sidewalks will also be required OIl the
subdivision
streets
witbln the
development.
The consent decree with Kosik call·
ed for t.'le city councU to deal directly
wii.J'i iiJe plan. The couneU is barred
from making any alterations to it in
violation of the consent decree. which
amounts to a court order.
Kosik is relieved of getting
woodlands
and weUands permits
from the city, though he will still be
required to fonow the ordinances and
follow the instructions of city c0nsultants on the site.
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A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Manufacturers Bank.

A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Some Other Bank.

Faro Monthly Compounded Interest From Manufacturers Bank.
IV. first ~ance, it might seem that both dollars are oorth the same
amount. Much like the interest earned from too time deposits with

the same rates and terms. \\ell, don't be fooled by appearances.
Because not all banks calculate interest the same Wirj.
While some other banks offer }OUsimple interest on }Our time
deposit of one ~ar or longer, Manufacturers Bank compounds }Our
interest monthly. So, instead of just earning interest on }Ourdeposit,
}Ou earn interest on }Our interest, too. Month after month.
So twn though time deposit rates may look the same, }Oureallycan't

TWO·YEAR
TIME DEPOSIT

Manufacturers
Bank
Some Other
Banks

AMOUNT

METHOD

RATE

EAr

INTEREST AT
MATURITY

$5,lXXl

Monthly

9.00%

9.38%

$982.06

$5,lXXl

Simple

9.00%

9.00%

$900.00

MA-NUFACTURERS

take them at face value. After all, if }Our bank doesn't compound
interest monthly, they're not giving }Ou}Our money's oorth.
Monthly compounded interest. Just one more advantage of banking
where business banks. Before }Ou open }Our next long-tenn time
deposit, ask }Our bank to explain how they calculate their interest.
Or simp~ come to Manufacturers and get the advantage of interest
compounded monthly. Just visit any nearby branch or call us today
at 1-800-642-9910.

B/\~K

Bank where business banks.
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Making deadlines
Students struggle pays off in print
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
A relatively small group of people
are working feverishly to get their
product ready to go to print.
The person
laying out the
newspaper yells out to his staff about
the status of page two.
Final deadline is only minutes
away and the reporters are hurrying
to finish off their copy and get In their
last bit of Information.
A normal Tuesday at the Record?
Probably. But this was the scene last
Thursday at NorthVille's other local
newspapt'r - The Mustanger - a
product of Northville High SChool.
Reborn only two years ago, the
Mustanger is making strives in the
newspaper world as both an in·
formative package and a popular
product,
according
to the
newspaper's advisor Lori Moore.
"The school Is starting to accept
the Mustanger, mainly because the
students are getting used to It,"
Moore said. "The school didn't have
one for a while."
At first glance, the Mustanger is a
memorable product due to the size
(lIxl7) on which the paper is printed.
Moore said th~ students chose the
size to give the paper a different look.
Mustanger layout artist Erik
Forster said he first suggested the
larger paper size to establish a
distinct theme for the newspaper.
He added the sIZeallows the staff to
put not only words, but also pictures

on the cover page to better sell the
product.
"I enjoy seeing the finished prodUd," Forster said. "It is rewarding
to look at the paper and see a good
design."
Moore said the newspaper is
printed every third week of the
month and costs 2S cents. She noted
the Mustanger has two or three
regular advertisers and also gets
some call·in ads.
About 15·20 students make up the
Mustanger staff, Moore said, with
the group meeting twice per week for
about two hours
uWe hav-e

00

reGuirements

,

fer

group members," Moore said. "We'll
take anyone, but a lot of the members
are students who have taken Journalism or plan on taking It In the
future.
"Some of the students Join the
newspaper to get into a different peer
group, but a lot of them want to put
the experience on a college appllca·
tion."
Moore said the layout of the paper
is very simple. Students type articles
on column size paper, which Is then
pasted onto a layout sheet. Upon
completion of the sheets, the
newspaper is printed by a local prln·
hngstore.
"We type, edit and proof read all
the old fashioned way," she noted.
As for newspaper content, Moore
said the slorles mainly deal with
school related issues such as sports,

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Abo~e, Erik Forester, senior, is a layout artist for the Mustanger aDd Stephanie Wood, r1g1lt, a junior, is
a.wnte~. Jenny Beyersdorf in the background ~: the final touches on a page. Left, Jacque Matthews
nRbt. nmth 2fader. is a feature writer and Step
e Wood, 11th grader, a sports writer.
'
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Nineteen offices
throughout
the metropolitan
Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van
Dyke. 893·7180 119830
West 7 Mlle. 537·3400
EAST DETROIT: 19080
East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern Highway,
827-6593 120400 West
12 Mde, 358-2017 125177
Greenfield. 557·7840
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West
Ma~e,62~2546/3~
Southfield. 644-0440. OAK
PARK: 13700 West 9 Mde,
547·7330 125555 Coolidge,
547-6400. CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mde.
435-4430. FARMINGTON
HILLS: 31300 Orchard
Lake, 851·7222. WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mde,
294-6350. STERLING
HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mde. 977.Q957. UTICA:
45676Van Dyke.731-4500
DEARBORN: 13007 West
Warren, 584-7650.

new beginning) at Westland.
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We're offering this special one-year Certificate of Deposit
rate only in Michigan - and only for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account
relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest
Empire of America office or call SMARTLINE~ at
1·800·843·2443 from 9 a,m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.
"Interest and pnnclpal must remam on depoSit a full year at the stated rate to earn the annual
YIeld shown (ntere,t IS compounded dally Substantial mterest penalty for early WIthdrawal.

r-------------------------~
EARN

Offer expires 4115/89 ThiS offer IS not available (or Cer1lficates 0( Depo\lt o( $100,000
or more

33897 F"IYC Mile

Road, 425-8833.
_______
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EXTRA INTEREST

Open a 5 A% N.O.W. Checking Account (or $1,000 or more
when you. open your CD and earn an extra IA % on your CD rate!
Plus recetve your first order o( personalized checks free. Pres('nt
this coupon when you open your account.

Mack Avenue, 884-0161.
UVONlA:

lf4%

1

ROCHESTER HILLS:

WAYNE & WARREN ROADS WESTLAND

.-~~
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Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500.

GlUt Oaks Mall. 1266
Walton Boulevanl,
65~1040. GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: 20065

IT ALL

rate

Limited Time Offer

lRAs,TOO

• Meet the Easter
Bunny. Just stop by
and have your kids'
photo taken with
the Easter Bunny in
Westland's Central Court.
• Make a free phone call.
Now through March 25,
make a free 3-minute telephone call to anywhere in
the world, courtesy of MCI,
in Westland's East Court.
Make spring a time for

•
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GREAT FOR
This spring, look
for great thing, at
Westland. Because
starting now, we've
got new spring fashions,
delicious restaurants, and
a new springtime attitude.
You'll find everything that
makes Westland the Center
Of It All: great stores,
events, eateries, and much
more! And we've made
spring extra-special with
these added attractions:

Yield·
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aEmpire of America
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Ford announces
June 9 shutdown
Continued from Page 1

consJderatloo of what to do with the
site. Officials have indicated they
will walt for the final report from the
consultant before makiDg a declaioD,
but are not bound to follow any of ita
recommendatioDs.
"We do pian to continue to feed the
ducks," Spellch said.
The plant shutdown was aJIDOUIlCed
last year, and was ortginally scbedul·
ed to be completed by the end of 1•.
Production has continued, bowever.
The plant has been 8SlIeIDbllng
steel fuel tanks since the early 19l1Os,
when it was temporarily closed.
Before that closing, the plant bad a
much larger workforce to make
valves. The bulk of the plant's
machinery - and ibereiore ita tax
base - was trucked out.
The plant is believed to be the first
completed "village industry" plant,
part of a series begun by Heary Ford
to provide small communities with a
viable industrial base.
The Ford slte is zoned llgbt iDdustrlal. Any other use would require
city approval.

or retire if they are
quallfled, he said.
"We have provided them with job
security," he emphasized. ''The ODe
key point here Is nobody has lost their
job because of this."
However, even though the company does not consider the move a
"closing," the plant itself Is schedul·
ed to be shut down and possibly sold.
Spelich said the moVing-out p~
cess may be done by the end of July,
after which the plant site -lnclUdiDg
the parking lot and Ford Field on the
other side of Griswold - will be turned over to the Ford Land Development division ior action.
The Ford site's future Is the subject
of a specially-commlssloned
city
study to coosider posslbUities. A
preliminary report recommended
some sort of public use for the planl,
such as a community center or
library.
Spellch said that Ford Land
Development has not started serious
Dearborn,

NorthvilleFordplant

Registrations taken
for NHS preschool
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Custom-built.

them," Tibbie saId, adding the experience wUl help the social and emotional development of the children.
A mid-morning snack will be served each day and there Is no charge
for the program.
An orientation program for parent
and child will take place on Friday,
April 28 from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. During this time, parents and children
can view the preschool and visit with
the high school students who will be
working with the children.
"We hope that this will make the
first day less anxious for aU concerned," Tibbie noted.
Anyone interested in the program
can pick up enrollment forms at the
high school office. The application
form should be returned by 'lbursday, April 6.
Tibbie said enrollment is limited
and slots will be determined on the
basis of receipt of the application.
For additional information, call Tibbie at 344-8420 ext. 46.

Registration forms are now being
accepted through April 6 for slots in a
preschool program run by Northville
High students.
"This program gives children an
introduction into experiences of what
preschool and kindergarten will be
like," said Northville High teacher
Carla Tibbie.
Tibbie said the program is geared
towards children age 3-4 years old.
The class is run by students enroned
in her parenting classes.
She said the students have as much
training as a standard preschool alde
and "really enjoy taking care of
children.
The classes, which will be held
from 9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. on tuesday, May 2 through Thursday, May
18 will center on a global theme.
"The students will take children on
a 'tour around the world' by looking
at aspects of different countries with

used for toxic waste cleanup, park

Governor James Blanchard bas
formally
requested
the state
Legislature to approve almost $100
million in spending from the
stateWide "quality of life" bond p~
gram approved last faU - including
some money for Improvements at
Maybury State Park.
Blanchard made the formal request Thursday, March 9. The
Legislature may now introduce the
bills to make the appropriation. The
bills would ~ave to be passed and
signed by Blanchard before the
money is officiaUy released.
The $100 million is just the first requested appropriation from the total
$800 million in bonds approved by
voters as Proposal C and Proposal D
last November. The bonds are to be

Improvements and slmDar projects.
Of Blanchard's request, $20 million
is requested for Improvements at the
state parks. Maybury, on Eight Mile
Road at Beck in Northville Township,
is in line for a new storage shed and
improvements to the fish pond. The
pond will be drained and a new clay
bottom added to Improve water
retention. The shed work Is already
started.
Other appropriations Blanchard
requested are $25 million for the
Great Lakes Protection Fund, $8
million for the state Water Pollution
Control RevolVing Fund, $21.9
million for solid waste projects and
$23.2 million fofCieaning up c0ntaminated sites.

g;~~~;~~TH~LIC
come to Mass and receive communioD.
General absolutioD at the beginning of each _ •
Mass. Join as at 10 A.M. ODSundays at
Silver Springs School ODSilver Springs
:::
Drive in Northville.
348-2265
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Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.

,..I

The best kind of financial program is one that's custom-built for you. Not someone else. And that's
what our new lifetime Services programs are: custom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Discover lifetime Services,only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
1-80o-cALL-MNB.
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Hop on over ...
to the CLARION HOTEL
for a delicious

EASTER BRUNCH
Special Easter Brunch Menu
Easter Sunday - March 26th
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Adults-'12.95
Seniors '10.50
Children 6-12 '6.95
Children under 6 FREE

£..

Michigan
National
Bank

·Treats for the Children·

II

Clarion Hotel
Farmington Hills

We're doing what it takes:

w

Banquet/Meeting Space Available
12 Mile & Orcbard Lake
553..0000

\lemlx'rfDIC
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Our O~inion
City deserves praise
for enfurcHlg ordinance

There is a retlson for the City of
Northville's ban on outside storage in
the Central Business District, and it's
not outdated or misguided. The city is
doing the right thing in upholding this
ban, even though a court case could
develop over it.
The attraction of downtown Northville is largely its appearance. The
stores and (especially) the restaurants
are high quality, but the thing that
makes downtown Northville truly
speciaJ is the cozy, well-kept and
friendly face it shows to visitors.

Government
Main Street because the store had been
keeping things outside since before the
ban was put in. When Black's moved, it
lost that right. That fact was made
perfectly clear, and yet outside storage
has continued.
The store was ticketed for having
bags of road salt behind its store. On
Monday, the council denied Black's request to allow bags of potting material
to be stored outside. At the same time,
they did approve potted plants outside
as a special dispJay.

Storing goods outside does not (it
with this. Necessary though it may be
for some items, it does not look good.
In downtown NorthviJJe, that's a
perfectly valid reason for the ban.

Black's plans to fight the ticket in
court, and no one knows where it wiJJ
end up. But the city council is right in
sticking to its guns. The ordinances
have to be enforced or changed, and
this one is serving a needed purpose.

The city allowed outdoor storage
at the old Black's Hardware site on

Bell's leadership proves
a~~et to ~ch{){)l district
CongratUlations
go out to
Superintendent George BeH of the Northville School District, who was recently named "Middle
School Administrator of the Year" by the
Michigan Association of Middle School
Educators (MAMSE).

the team teaching concept at Meads
MiJJ - a concept which monitors and
works with the whole student
thrOUghout the educational process he has done much more for the Nor·
thville school system.
Most recently BeU instituted the
Strategic Planning process for the entire district, a move which will have a
long reaching effect on education in
Northville. Very few superintendents
would have the courage to attend a
three day seminar where both the
strengths and weaknesses of his
district were up for discussion by
teachers, administrators and parents.

In typical Bell style he downplayed
the award, saying it's easy to be a good
administrator when you have a great
group like the sta(( at Meads Mill MiddleSchool.
While there is no denying that good
people make the job easier, perhaps
the best sign of a good administrator is
the ability to pick the best people for
the job and to "let them do what needs
to be done," as Bell said.

Mud time
By Ann Willis
It's mud time.
Some people call it spring. Those people don't have
tennis shoes caked with mud and a gray dog that looks
brown.Thosepeople apparently have better sense to stay
in the house between March and Ju.'fC. For me the
melting of a Michigan winter means mud everywhere.
No matter how careful I am I always arrive home with
mud on my shoes, my coat, my socks - and eventually
my rug.

Ordinances always exist for a
reason. The reason may, over time,
become outdated, or maybe it was
misguided in the first place. But no one
takes the time to write and pass a law
unless there is some perceived rationale.

i&ecnrb

I'm not Ii "stay-on-the-sidewalk person" and I know
that leads to mud but I can't seem to shake my evil ways.
The path less traveled always seems to beckon just
beyond the concrete and that means a lot of clambering
up and down hills, jumping over puddles and exploring
fields whichlead to mud. It's inevitable.
Take Maybury State Park for instance. Two Saturdays ago there was a pretty nice day. The sun shone intermittently and the birds sang. It was warm enough to
leave gloves behind when you headed out for a walk. I
headed to Maybury.
I've always loved living in Northville for a lot of
reasons, one of which is that I can get to a great place
with lots of trees and grass in about five minutes. That's
Maybury.
When I first moved here and found Maybury I felt
like it was my secret. I'd go there and walk the paths and
look up at the trees and relax. This was in November and
I seldom saw people at Maybury so the dream that it was
mine alone lived on until the first decent snow fall in
December. Then I took my skis to my park and found out
that a few hundred other people thought it was theirs as
well.
But I still love the place. Last Saturday I went to
Maybury to take a walk. After all it was spring and it
seemed more in the spirit of the season to be outside
walking than to be inside dusting.

I was sensible about it. I told Lizzie, my dog, that we
would stay on the bike paths. It was March, I explained,
and that evil ooze- mud - was out there waiting for us.
To avoid it we would stay on the asphalt paths. I even
took a towel just in case she accidentally walked into a
pUddle.I was prepared.
The park was pretty full. There were lots of families
at the farm. There were cyclists out on the bike paths
wearing their cool bicycle hats with the little turned up
brims and the tight-fitting shorts. There were kids playing on the playground, wit.~one mom sitting on a bench,
reading a book in-between looking at her children hanging upside down from various pieces of equipment.
"Mom, watch me ... Mom, look what I can do ... HEY
MOM!!!"
So we walked. The nice thing about walking at
Ml\ybury is that people smile at each other and say "Hi,
nice afternoon," as they pass. You can walk a lot of
places nowadays and pass hundreds of people and never
get a "Good morning," but something good happens to
people when they get around all that nature - they turn
nice and polite.
Well we followed the path around a couple of bends
and left the sounds of other people behind. Then Lizzie
got on the trail of a great smell and found this little path
off of the bike path. So we followed it up a hiJI into a
meadow where a little stream was flowing.Naturally we
had to check out the stream to see what kind of rocks
were in it. Then we decided to go across the meadow to
another path through the trees. It was a little slippery
there, but we made it down after only a few falls.
We walked aJong to the fishing pond and checked it
out to make sure all was melting on schedule. Then we
watched some horses go by and made our way back
across the park to the parking lot.
There was really no sense in getting the towel dirty.
Something in the car might as well be clean.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

But Bell is a unique individual in
tOOay's world - ready to face the
criticisms of those whom he serves and
leads, in an effort to strengthen
something he holds dear - the education of young people.

Bell has been a creative leader for
the entire district. While he was
spotlighted for his help in establishing

Applause to the Players
Although the curtain has not yet
gone up on the second production of the
Northville Players, we're already starting the applause.

But with the group's second production, a new dimension has been added. This time, proceeds from the show
are going to charity - specifically, the
drive against muscular dystrophy.

The formation of the group is
cause enough for thanks. The community has lacked an organiz~tion like
this for a long time, and the players appear to be filling the void nicely.

The group was a good idea. Doing
a benefit like this is a very good idea.
Hats 0(( and "break a leg" to the cast
and its sponsor, Rymal Symes Company, Realtors.
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Top cat

After
the
fact
By Phil Jerome
She said her name was Kim. And I knew we had a
great deal in common because it turned out that we
hang out in the same place.
Kim lives in Novi - Country Place Condominiums,
to be exact. And she's going to get married in
September. So she called the office Tuesday to ask how
she could get her engagement announcement in the
paper.
I advised her that all she had to do was stop by the
office to get a form, fill it out and send it back. We'd
take It from there.
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"So where's your office?" she asked.
"You familiar with Northville?"
"I knowwhere the Starting Gate is," she said.
I couldn't believe my ears. The Starting Gate? I've
told a lot of peoplehow to get around Northvilleover the
years. But I don't think anyone has ever asked for directions using the Starting Gate as a starting point.
Northville Downs. The Presbyterian Church. And
even MacKinnon's restaurant. But never the Starting
Gate.
"You go to the Starting Gate?" I asked, happy to
have found a kindred spirit. "I go to the Starting Gate
too. In fact, I'm a regular," I added proudly, stretching
the truth only slightly.
"I'm the guy with the gray hair who is usually sitting at the Ms. Pac-Man machine. I'm really goodand
usually play about 60minutes on every quarter."
Wechit-ehatted a bit longer. I told her howto get to
our office from the Starting Gate. And I made a mental
point to tell the gang at the Gate that their litUelounge
has achieved official status as a landmark in downtown
NorthVille.
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Readers S~eak

SNOW'S SUGAR BUSH ~

Group home has many problems
To the Editor:
We agree with you when you stated
In your editorial last week that the
hearing on group homes was a disa~
polntment. We received very unsatlsfactory responses from all the
officials present. We are frustrated
because we have been diligently pursuing answers to our questions for
over a month. We f~ that we have
just cause to be angry. This Is our
neighborhood and no one gave us any
Information that would make us feel
comfortable with a group bome. One
official said, "We will try to be good
neighbors." She will not be our
neighbor! The six or eight staff pe0ple will be our neighbors.
We're glad that you agree also that
our property values will go down.
Don't you think that we have a right
to be concerned about that? Our
assessments just went up 13to 16percent. We're sure that 11 it was your
neighborhood, you would feel the
same way.
We were disappointed, however, In
the fact that neither you or Bob
Needham mentioned one other major
concern. We already have six
developmentally disabled people
within our 60 families. One lives right
next door to the proposed home,
another lives across the street. The
child who Is wheelchair bound needs
to get picked up for school. His bus
will not be able to maneuver the
curve 11 there Is a car parked In front
of the group home. We feel that our
resident disabled people should not
have theJr rights taken away. Their
families pay for their care and suffer
many hardships In doing tbls. Do we
discriminate against their rights?
This Is their neighborhood.
You also state In your editorial that
cost can never be the ultimate determinant. We are not arguing against
the cost of good, quality care for the
disabled but against the amount of
money spent to house only four pe0ple. Good quality care can also be
cost efficient care for the taxpayers.
Group care homes In the median
price range that average taxpayers
can afford and sized to hold six
residents would be more cost efficient for the state.
One thing does puzzle us. Why do
we have to sign our letter to the
editor, when the editor does not have
to sign his letter to all of us? When
asked, "Who wrote the editorial?"
the answer was, "All of us." Who Is
"All of us?"
Concerned Taxpayers,
Ron and Carolyn Abramovlch

Be fair to all
To the Editor:
The following letter was written to
Governor James Blanchard and for
publication in the Record.

To act without proper planning or
Investigation rarely brings positive
results. Similarly, for you and the
State Administrative Board to a~
prove on Tuesday the lease for the
proposed Adult Foster Care Facility
at 20415Lexington Blvd., Northville,
Mich. without tnIly considering Its
Impact
on our particular
neighborhood
and community,
borders on political irresponsibility .
As you must know, the differentiation between Northvllle and Northville Township Is purely political.
We share much, including a school
district, recreation department and
facilities, shopping, churches and,
more Importantly, a community way
of life. What affects one affects the
other. These communities are currently overburdened by facilities for
people not truly able to function on
their own, whether it be In a prison or
in a mental health facility.
To Imply, as the editorial In our

local paper did, that these facUlties
do not affect this community Is poorly researched as evidenced by IgnorIng the murder committed here not
long ago by a walk-away from NorthvUle State Hospital or by Ignoring
the effect that the proximity to
prisons of the proposed communltv
park site had on the defeat of Its funding by the community.
In addition, those who scoff at our
neighborhood traffic problem do not
live here. We do not begrudge the
walkers, joggers, bikers, drivers,
etc. from all the other neighborhoods
who access downtown via our street;
we realize that Is one of the problems
with rapid community growth.
However, adding a group home adds
considerable more traffic than would
an "ordinary" neighbor moving Into
a three bedroom ranch home.
We are talking about three
separate shifts of direct care workers
per day, managers, support staff,
family, etc. as well as the vehicle for
the home and whatever means of
transport needed lor the residents,
and all of this Is for the 10-15year
duration of the lease.
Also, the question of our empathy
as a neighborhood with the residents
of the proposed home belles our attitude toward the six documented
handicapped
people currently
residing In the 60 home South LexIngton area. Have the rights and effects on these people been considered? Have their therapists, etc.,
been consulted, or did the state just
charge ahead without bothering to
learn about us?
Actually, the state shows more concern for the Investors, than for our
community. Those people do not llve
here; they are merely gambling that
property values will be high when the
proposed home's lease would run out.
We have also been told that New
Outlook, Inc. and D1annHunt are U:2
best In the state. Why then won't Ms.
Hunt give us a resume of her
previous experience In this field. She
led some people to believe she was a
Special Education teacher In WayneWestland when she later admitted to
being only an alde. Also, after being
asked on three separate occasions
about the direct care staff turnover
rate In her homes, she still could supply no specific Information. This Is
croclal because these are the people
that will be coming Into our
neighborhood dally over a 10 year
minimum period. Do you feel tbls Is a
good situation?
Where Is our assurance that this Is
not more likely to cause an Increase
m the cnme rate man having llIl .•urdinary" neighbor move In. Yes, any
neighbor can be a problem but try
having 10 new distinct neighbors In
one house.
Lastly, please help me solve a
moral dilemma. If I choose to sell my
home and a family with small
children wishes to Invest tJlelJ' life
savings and hopes for the future In
this home, should I tell them about
the group home across the street.
Would you? And would you choose
my home over a similar one just so
you could live across from an Adult
Foster Care FacUlty? Be honest! By
the way, do you now?
Do not approve the lease! Reaffirm
our faith in tbls state and the political
process. Will we all soon be under the
same "gag" rule as the Realtors are
under? We are minorities right now
in many ways. Clearly, we ~~ just
not the "right" one. Be fair to all.
Lynne M. Elsesser
Editor's Note: According to Hunt,
she was a substitute special education teacher in Wayne-Westland,
Livonia and Detroit for about a year.
She spent two years as a special
education teacher in the Northville
area, at the Plymouth
for

center

suitcase, whiCh was stolen

Human Development and at Bryant
SChool.She has been executive director of New Outlook, Inc., slnce It was
formed in 1919.

SPRING

Series thanks

To the Editor:
Your article In the Northville
Record last Thursday, March 9,
authored by Bob Needham, having to
do with our request to dedicate North
Lexington Boulevard to the City of
Northville, ialrly represented the
issue at hand.
We are pleased that the article
enumerated the several sides to the
solution of the proposed dedication of
our roadway.
We appreciate the fair coverage of
this undertaking to dedicate our
private roadway.
John Haas, President
Lexington Condo
Homes Association
»,p»
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To the Editor:
I recenUy experienced a delightful
outcome to a situation that could
have been devastlng.
I received a phone call from Mrs.
Margaret McClatchey DOt1fIngme
that Mrs. Sue Domeracld contacted
her In regards to ber sons finding my

Commission

Nnrthvill..
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Invites you to join us for

.,;

ALL YOU CAN EAT

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup

three

Cost important

n!

~

_

weeks prior from my garage, In a vacant field In her subdivision.
Margaret's name was on a file as
reference In case of an emergency. I
called Mrs. Sue Domeracld and
received directions to her home.
Upon entrance into her home, I
discovered her boys gathered my
To the Editor:
Your editorial urging the com- documents that were disbursed all
munity to accept a proposed group over the field. The boys dragged the
home Is a good one with one very im· large suitcase several blocks.
I think tbls Is a great story of hoW
portant exception.
four young boys took It upon
We are asked to not question the
cost of thesE' services and.tbls Is ex· themselves to pick up what looked
like garbage, but which was In acactly the position of the bureaucrats.
We have only received cllclies and tuality several very Important
head pats for any effort to get an documents. I just finished writing a
answer on why the state should In- book and all my computer tapes were
in the suitcase with no original
velll in a $IiiU,iiiiii
tliime lease contract
when the median Wayne County documentatlon avallable. My whole
home price Is $90,000.There seems to life's work during 1988 was In that
be no constraints on the Mental sultcase.
I would greatly appreciate your
Health Department - they could just
as easily have selected a $500,000 newspaper publlslling a commendation of efforts tor: Stephen (15),
home In our area.
The leasing agency Is assurred of a Derek (15), Bradley (14) Domeracki
their friend Steve Cbrlstenson
profit through a formula where the and
(15).
cost of a $90,000home Is about half
Darlene M. Schaft
the cost of the $180,000home. Using
the same formula, a $500,000home
would only cost about 250 percent
more thara the $180,000hv~e. Since
the taxpayers.are footing the bill, It
really makes little difference to the
state.
To the Editor:
A few comments:
We would like to extend our a~
1. If I were related to the patients,
I'd much prefer that money go to hIr· preclation to all of those who are enIng qualified people, not to bulldings. dorsing the "Are You Concerned"
The lease agency can't really expect series, a five-part educational program on the use and misuse of
to get good people, at a time when
employment rates In the area are at alcohol and drugs. The series begins
an all time high, when they don't pay Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30 p.m. at Northville High. It is co-sponsored by
the best rates.
Northville Public Schools and the
2. The State Mental Health Department should not be in the business !f Northville Action Council. We
they can't operate a facUlty for less apologize for any errors or omissions
than $1T1/day. We could rent a large in our flyers and once again would
hotel for less than tbls and still im- like to thank the following:
Dr. George R. Bell, Northvllle
prove the quality of care by having
Public Schools Superintendent; Norbetter supervision.
We believe the leasing of expensive thvllle Public Schools; Jean Hansen,
housing by the Mental Health folorthville Board of Education PresIdent; Northvllle Board of Education;
Department needs some restraints.
The saving of $12,OOO/yearto the tax· Northvllle Action Council; Northvllle
payers can't be Ignored, expeclally Youth Assistance; Northvllle High
when better care could be otalned School SADD Chapter; Northville
PTA Coordinating Council; PTA through use of part of tbls in salaries.
It appears to the writer that we Amerman Elementary School; PTAMeads Mill Mlddie SChool; PTA have a candidate for former senator
Proxmlre's Golden Fleece Award. Silver Springs Elementary School;
PTA-Wincbester
Elementary
Let's list it with $300 toilet seats.
School; State Senator Robert Geske;
D.J.Boland
Georgina Goss, Charter Townsblp of
Northville Supervisor; Paul Hansen,
Pro Challenge; ChrIs Johnson, City

Road dedication

MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL
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ALL NEW
EATING FACILITIES

Experience an old fashioned tradition Take In Ihe
color and aroma of maple syrup making Walch the
entire process from sap 10 syrup Its oldUme fun Ihe
whole family will be sure 10enjoy
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Tburs Ir Fnday • SeDlor CltI1eD Ir SCbool Groups Special '2 9S
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Pdti"C 81m. Hone Drawn
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HAVE WE GOT A WEEKEND
FOR YOUr "Cabin Fever Package"
Includes:
• Special 2:00 P M Check-out
• Charades Cocktail Lounge for
EntertaInment
• The Park Fine DIning Room
• Complimentary Airport
Transportation

• LUXUriOUSaccommodations for
1night/2 days for 2
• Welcome Basket
• Breakfast for 2 (Includes Sunday
Brunch for Sat. arrivals)
• Indoor pool. whirlpool and
exercise room
S.,800

..'

per couplet one mght
Friday, Saturday or Sunday arrivals only
Stay 2nd night sSOOO Room only
I0

'"GratUitIes and taxes are not included

:K: ][

459·4500

14707 Northville ROdd,Plymouth, Michigan
NORTHVILLE RD. at 5MJ/.E; PLYMOUTH

We Offer:

Dog Grooming.ALL BREEDS
Veterinarian Formula
• Flea Baths
• Dips
• MedIcated Baths
Cat Grooming
in the Bichoq,

Specializing

Ltxaud Dimll} Adjactnt to
Parkway Vmrrnary ClrntC,
We Offer Convenient Grooming
and Bathing St1'1JtCtSto DogI and
CaU Boarding at the Clinic

MSlVnr smrl State

Representative Ger81d H. Law.
Also U.S. Senator Carl Levin; U.S.
Senator Donald W. Riegle, Jr.; U.S.
Congressman
Carl D. Pursell;
Thomas WaUdns, Michigan Dept. of
Mental Health Director; Ann Willis,
The Nortbvllle Record Editor;
American Legion; Charter Township
of Northvllle Board of TnJstees; Concerned Residents of Northville; FIrst
Methodist Church of Northvllle;
First Presbyte..;an Church of Northvllle; Hawthorn Center; Kiwanis
Club; M.A.D.D.I Wayne County and
Our Lady of Victory School.
In addition, Northvllle American
Association of Unlverslty Women
(AAUW);
Northvllle Area SenIor
Citizens Center; Northville Boosters
Club; Northville City Police; Northvllle City Council; Northvllle Community Chamber of Commerce; Northvllle Mothers' Club; Northvllle
Recreatlon Department; Northvllle
Regional Psychiatric Hospital; Northvllle Retail Merchants; Northvllle
Rotary Club; Northvllle Townsblp
Police; S.A.D.D.I State of Mlcbigan;
St. Paul's Lutheran School; Ward
Presbyterian Church and William
Allan Academy.
Northvllle Action Council

Order'" CFID104.t)9A

(Under the authority of Act 230 of the P"blic Acts of 1925. a$ amended)

Statewide Trout and Salmon Regulations
Underthe authority of AI::t 230 of the Public Acts of 1925. 8S amended. being sections 300.1 10300 Ii of the Michigan Compiled Laws. the Natural Resources Com·
mission, at its February 10. 1969, meeting, ordered that for a period 01 four years:

[

We Are Your Pet Care Speclahsts
For Your Appoinrment cau]

453-9488

Robert & Marilyn are happy to announce:
Over 43 years of
service and experience
to offer you

FREE
DECK CLINIC
March 23rd a 7:00 P.M.
Call For Reservations
Robert VanEvery

WE WANT TO BE

Manlyn

VanEvery

Your Lumber Supplier
Fam Iy Fo...nd~d O~ned & "'.naOed Since 19.6

H
eA.SMITH
2857~

~~~~G~S~INC.
Grand ,River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
474-6610
Where Your BUSiness IS AppreCiated and Strangers Are Only Fnends We Haven't Mel
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday

7:30-5:30·

Saturday 8:00-4:30

The open season on lake trout III Lake Huron and its tnbutary streams and in LaM
t.flChigan and its tributary streams shall be from May 1 through Labor Day,
On the Great Lakes and coM8C1ing waters the size limit for trout and salmon shall
be 10· and thft i>C)ssession limit shall be 5 fish singly or in combination but no more
than 3 d dtly one specios except pink salmon IlI)I' more than 2 lake trout or splaka
from Lake Michigan. A bonus of 5 pink salmon may be takan from the St Mary's
River from the last sa~rday In April through September 30.

sYLVAN
WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are

a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhan~ed study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child needs help, And we attack the problem
with an individually designed program. Positive motivation.
friendly encouragement, an experience of success right from the
start, and individualized attention make all the difference
25 OFF DIAGNOSTIC

1
PreNl"l'

r1III Sylvan

~ ''5

r..~Ii center.
Learning

IPtCIfte

lh6s ad ., lhe ~ytv.,.. LN'n.no
OFF

,,'etlO1PlS

• "'"

Conveniently

Helping kids do beneI'.

billet)'

III'ICI ........

0'

C.... t.r

d.agnottl(

"*...
462-2750

'""

or

TESTING
lly()f'jll

by 3 Jt e9 .nd

10 p'l'lpotl'll

yO\,lf

CMd'

On Inland lakes the size limit on trout and salmon shaD be 10· and the possession
tinutshaH be 5 In any combination. On slT9amS from the last sa~rday in ApollO
September 30 the size limit on trout and saknon shaD be
in the Upper Peninsula
and S· in the Lower Peninsule and the possession limit shall be 10 In any comblna·
lion but nc) more than 3 over 16· unless they are pink salmon; at aD other times 01
the year on streams open 10 elC18nded trout and salmon fishing the size kmit shall
be 16' and the possession limit shall be 3 trout or salmon in any combinalion

r

348-3348
25174 Novl Rd.
<al Grand RIver)

533-0121
21201 Grand Rlvar
(near Beech Daly)

This order modifies the CommiSSIOnorder enbded "Statewide Trout and salmon
RegulallOns," eltecbve ApIi 1. 1988 and a"'!Ined number CFI-104 B8
This order shall take elfect on Apri 1. 1969. and shan remain effectrve through
March 31.1993,

Raymond Poupore. Chairman· Natural Resources Commission
Barbara E. McLeod. Commission and Legislative Liaison

located In Laurel Park Center

Coun1ersigned: David F. Hales· Director

8 MILE and 1-275 • LIVONIA

Department of Natural R.lOurcea,

Box 30028, Lanalng, MI, 48801 .
Mire AVlrlll h .. lIMn wl\h the Firm line. 1172. His
degree In Kcountlng from Michigan Stat. Unlver·
slty and •• perlance In corporate and Indlvlduell ••
planning can blndl you If Averill prepares your In·
com. ,.. return
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Landfill again raises cost
of dumping city garbage
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Marketing marker
grown in size and is using student writers, artists
and layout .mists to put out each edition.

Above, Katy Kibbey makes a poster to market
"The Mustanger" newspaper at Northville Hi@
School. The student-run newspaper has recently

IlII'lneratioo, become competitive.

this."

Wayne and Oakland counties are rapidly running out of
space in licensed landfills. Both counties are updating
waste management plans to deal with the problem.
Most of the city's trash ends up in the Arbor Hills Landfill, run by Browning-Ferris Industries at the corner of
Napier Road and Six Mile Road in Salem Townsb1p. The
city contracts with Mid-Western Sanitation to pick up
trash and take it to Arbor Hills or elsewhere.
The new Arbor Hills $6.5G-per-eublc-yard rate is for
compacted garbage, including anything from a garbage
trod:. Other Arbor Hills rates are: loose refuse, $6.25 per
cubic yard; demolition material, $13 per cubic yard; car
tires, $4 each; truck tires, $10 each; and bulky items, S7
each. Arbor Hilis does not accept any Iwardous waste,
liquid wlllSle, ur "red bag" medical waste.

City plans recycling program
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"This will have another impact on the current budget,"
he said. "It's probably going to continue to be bad like
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The cost for the city to dump trash in the landfill has
gone up again, for the second time in six months and the
fourth time in two years.
The dump cost to the city's trash hauler - which the
hauler passes on to the city - has increased from $5.60 to
$6.50per cubic yard as of March 13.
An OCtober rate increase bas caused uneasiness in the
current city budget, to the tUDe of about $40,000. The new
hike will mean about another $50,000 in trash d.Ispo8al
costs to the city each year, if the amount of trash thrown
out stays the same, City Manager Steve Walters said.
"This is probably the biggest <financial) problem
we're going to be dealing with in the next two years,"
Walters said Tuesday.
In announcing the increase to the city COlWcilMonday,
Walters said the city can probably expect increases to
continua as loog as the current landfill crisis does - or
until other tra..0Ih disposal methods. such as recycling and

1

Township both belong.
But in the meantime, Walters said,
talks are continuing between Northville, Northville Townsblp and
PlymOl.1.thover ways to cooperate In
trash management.
However it happens, Walters said,
Northville residents can expect some
sort of recycling program to be In
place this summer.
Walters said the upcoming recyclIng program will probably start out
as voluntary, although it might be required within a year.
Separating paper from other trash
will probably be part of the program,
Waiters said. Pickup of grass for
composting may also be included,
although that is a little trickier than
leaf composting.
"The separation of (grass) is worth
looking at," Walters said. It requires
some heavy equipment, and so might
be a good candldate for cooperation
between communities. "You have to
have a certaln, minimum amount of
grass to make the thing," Walters
said.
Separation of glass, metal and
plastic trash are also possible,
Walters said.
He added that there are different
ways to handle a recycling program:
with pickup of separated materials at
curbside, or with a drop-off point, for

example. There can be one type of
separated material picked up each
week - glass one week, metal the
next - or everything picked up every
week, with different types of c0ntainers used to differentiate the
separated garbage.
One potenU8J proolem With recyci·
Ing is economic, Walters said; there
needs to be a market for the recycled
material, and for the raw material to
be recycled. Past efforts at recycling
have not had much success because
there was no real economic necessity
behind them, he said.
"When you get to the point where
communities bave to (recycle>,
somebody could nm a commercial
operation and it could be quite effective," Walters said.
"It isn't a money-maker," be continued, saying the city will be lucky
to simply hold the line on trash
disposal costs.
A market for the recycled material
- recycled paper, for example - is
vital, Walters said. Once there is a
demand
for recycled
paper,
businesses will be more willing to
produce it on a large-scale basis, thus
bringing the cost down and making
the paper even more attractive.
"That's all part of the system, and
what's got to change in terms of
general habits," he said. "If we don't
start using recycled products, we're
working against ourselves."

The city may soon start using exclusively recycled paper, Walters
said: "We're seriously looking into it
right noW."
The city already partlcipates in
recycling to a degree: the leaf
sweeper that picks un leaves raked
into the street takes the leaves to the
DPW yard on Doheny Drive. From
there, professional landscapers and
residents take the leaves away to be
used as compost material.
Mapes is scheduled to present a
report on recycling to the city COUDCil
at its next meeting, scheduled for 8
p.m. Monday, April 3. The report will
include both short-term and longterm possibilities, Walters said.
At the council meeting Monday,
Walters said Monday that part of that
report wili include an update on a
trash compactor, an item wblch was
included in the current city bUdget
but has not yet been purchased. One
reason for the compactor was to
decrease the cubic yardage of trash
produced in the city. Walters said
there may be some financial oroblems with the rates for compacted
and non-eompacted trash.
At Monday's meeting, Walters said
any recycling program will be
beneficial just by getting people accustomed to separating their trash.
Separation will certainly be a part of
any long-term recycling efforts, be
said.
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Save 45%

Save 30-50% Designer's
Choice Custom Draperies

• Sierra Basswood Blinds

175 custom drapery fabncs from
the DeSigner's ChOice collection

save 300/0 olf top treatments.

bed-

spreads and decorator
speCialty
Items, such as toss pllioNS, place
mats and headboards

• Sunrise Aluminum Blinds
44 colors and 12 duolones
1 and 'I< In slats

of anbque satin

In 100 custom colors coordinated
With Regal Plush carpeting

Monsanto Certified StainBlockercM
Regal Plush Carpeling
In 100
custom colors, made to match
Regal Salin

t.
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Unique cellular
energy-eHlclency

deSign prOVides

Cultom drlpery sale pnc"
Include labor.
hnlng and Inllallabon
Blond and shade oale
prices Include Inslallation
Po<cenla{les 011
represent oavlngs from regular prices
Sale ends April 1, 1989

Save $18 per sq. yd.
Regal Plush Carpeting
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Save 40% Regal Satin
Custom Draperies
Our finest collection

1 and 2 In slats In 5 wood
and 15 colors
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South Lyon shop
makes alterations
By MADELEINE GRAHAM
I

As a youngster growing up In Man·
ehc:;tc:o, England, Josephine
Richards honed her skills as a
dressmaker In her mother's shop.
Today, several ye:1l'Sand patterns
later, Richards
I~ owner of
Josephine's Threadneedle Street,
which provides a variety of services,
from alterations of bridal gowns and
military uniforms to tailoring a sue·
cessful dieter's wardrobe.
The shop opened last September at
345 North Lafayette In South Lyon.
Richards named her shop after the
Thrp3d..~lp
Street BaIl_I{ in L..()ndon
She explained that many of her
fnends jokingly refer to her as the
"Little Old Lady of Threadneedle
Slreet," also a common reference to
lhebank.
Trained on precision sewing,
RIchards emphasizes that "speed Is
very important In my business."
"The biggest advantage I have
WIthany of my competitors Is that I
can complete a project In three to
seven days where a store might take
two to three weeks," explained
Richards.

Military attire Is Richards' special·
ty. She learned to alter military
uniforms in England while growing
up, but breaml'

mol"P int.Prl'.stl'rl in

that style of clothing after she mar·
rled.
She and her husband, Roland
"Clint" Richards, moved to Green
Oak Township from Battle Creek last
year.
Prior to moving to the South Lyon
area, Richards operated a tailor and
alteration shop in Battle Creek for
five years, and another business in
Tucson, Ariz., for eight years.
"My husband retired from the
IUS'> Air Force and we wanted to
move to a smalier town because we
still have children in school," she
said.
While In Battle Creek, she sewed
emblems and rank Insignias on
uniforms and provided alterations on
military uniforms.
But it was in Manchester, England,
where she was first introduced to the
sewing profession.
"The garment trade in Manchester
at that time was a lot different than it
Continued on 3

Chick Day_· April 19
Orders taken antil Aprillst
on the followiag:
-Layers -Broilers
-Fancy Chickens -Goslings
-Ducklings -Turkey Poults
• FREE ROOSTERS given
away with poaltry feed
parchase

Photoby

Josephine Rich~

lIlakes alterations on a pair or corduroy pants at her Tbreadneedle Street shop inSouth Lyon
r ...~y
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r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available _

* Please stop in and order chicks now.

Arend
12ft"..
- ._ ... • ...........

~aa"t'
I vv~'"

51680 Grand River. Wixom (313) 348-8310
Hours: M-F 8am to Spm Sat. 8am to 2 m

JI.K.S. Collision, Inc.

56891GJ'lIndRiver
New Hudson

~lIl1i"A
-"'I'I\IIII.'V

Gra~~'R'~~~~nd
437-9-131
Millord Rd
437-9625

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE CALL:
6

• Master Plumber

...

• Showroom
• Plumblng·Heatlng
• 24 Hr. Emergency
Service
• Softener Salt

·E
IG, ..

POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating
2388 E. Highland Rd.
Highland

88 7.7561

South Lyon
Collision Inc.
mo114

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

·2 c)'lnder 14 hpIndultrleIIcollllllarclalcast Iron .... nBrtas and Stntton EnllM
.5 Speed Transmission
.Cast Iron Front axle w/bearings
'Heavy duty double channel/welded frame
'Implem'ilnt 11ft assist
-Lights & electric start
'2 Year Warranty, parts & labor
RaarBaggerOptional

New Hudson Power
53535Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

'~~hI(A
"0"
Q""~~'\~:~~::
..
0

Oownllnlnclnv

.................
Hours: Mon·FrlW;
Thura till; S.I9-3

437 1444

1313'·

- Frame & Unibody
Straighten
- 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
- Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

tit:
AUTOMOTIVE

AS:~~~~;~ON
MEM'U

~

rwo FREE TICKETSl

437·6100 or 437·3222

wJ

ITUNE UP EARLY FOR SPRING!

,,"

EACH HOME GAME

SIGN UP WEEKLY FOR A DRAWING FOR 2 FREE
TICKETS FOR A SUNDAY OR AN EVENING TIGER
HOME GAME.

150 E.
McHlttle

South Lyon ~.~4P

Drawings will be:held;eacnMonday a.m. for games the follOWingweek.
N~w ~t~~f,
..

__

' '>

<'

' .<'ilili%t.~_:;.

~atur~ay 4 p.m, 18 years or older
&t<~ resent to win. .

,~

-, ~
,~
~

-Radio Dispatched
-Metered Delivery
-Only Premium
Winterized Fuels
-Keep Full Service
-Established 1954

• •

)/

• AMOCO LDO ~ OILS

~.

• AMOCO TURBO OIL

: ..

- AMOCO 200 OIL
It AMOCO 1000
FLUID

'.'

•
",

_

".

8 & J GAS & OIL CO.INC.
•

• Self Serve Station

I·

Limit one coupon. Expires Aprll20lh

GET YOUR AMOCO
MOTOR OILS HERE.

Products
Jobber

- Wholesale

29330 Wixom Rd_ • Wixom
(Acro.. fro. ford/Lincoln PI.nt)

349-1961
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LASTING IMPRESSIONS OF MILFORD, INC., located at 431
N Mam Street m Milford, Is under the new ownership o( James and
Mary Griffith The establishment offers flexible business hours
Tuesday through Saturday.
"Our staff, although established in the area, is new to this location." the GriffIths noted. "We bring new Ideas and concepts to an
already operatIve salon.
"Hair IS not the only thing on our minds, though. As soon as possible, full service - mcluding nails and skin care, tanning and much
more - will be offered.
Presently,
Lasting
Impressions
offers five licensed
cosmetologists, with at least one being available from early morning
to late evemng "We try to accommodate most schedules," the Griffiths added.
Among the brand names featured are Matrix, Scruples and Paul
Mitchel! Matrix's new skin care line will be available next month.
If

count executive from 1984-85.
LaBonte and her family reside In Nov!. WDIV-TV Is a PostNewsweek Station and the NBC affiliate In Detroit.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving rhe North Oakland Area Since r971 ..

We specialize en
high quailly enslalla\lon
of replacement Windows

YOLANDA VITALE and Christy Bailey of Novi recently completed an mtenslfJed course in professional floral design and received Wesley Berry Flowers 40th Anniversary Scholarships (or exceptional talents demonstrated throughout the course.
The course was conducted by the Professional Florists' Institute.
Top ''''hoolar<;hlp ISsponsored by Wesley Berry Flowers, a franchise cham WIth 18 locations in Michigan and Illinois. The floral industry IS a $5.3bIllion industry.

FIL SUPERFISKY of ERA Rymal Symes Company in Novi has
won national recognition from ERA Real Estate for outstanding
sales achievements during 1988,
Superfisky was inducted Into the National Winners Circle and
received a Spirit Award (or total volume. Superfisky (right> is shown
m the picture above rE'ceivlng the award at the ERA National
J3usmess Conference m Las Veg~s.
ERA Real Estate, the nation's second largest real estate (ranchise, has 25,000 member brokers and sales associates !n 2,800 0(fices in the United States, Japan, Australia, Guam and Singapore.

Schoolcraft
adds service
on products

SUSAN LaBONTE of Novi has joined the WDIV-TV Channel 4
sales department as an account executive. The announcement was
made by Christopher Rohrs, WDIV vice president o( marketing and
statIon manager.
LaBonte moved to Detroit (rom Columbus, Ohio, where she held
several positions in sales and marketing. She was a marketing executive with Ohio Business Magazine (rom 1987-89.At the same time,
<;hewas preSIdent of her own company, Dossiere, a media research,
plannmg and placement iirm.
Frm 1986-87,LaBonte was a marketing representative with
WCMH-TV, an NBC affiliate. Prior to WCMH, LaBonte worked at
WNCI RadIO where she was local sales manager (rom 198-5-86
and ac-

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

and pallO doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.
~
NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

LJ----------LJ
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GARAGE DOORS·OPEN
SALES.

5 T esl resulta

lhal "-

0 00 aor on"ttrallOl1?

SERVICE.

INSTALLATION

.. .

They will If you call GafY Shelton Window Installation!!

DOORS

ASK ABOUT OUR

---

n.r

•

_

GARAGE DOOR
OPEN~RS

·FREE
ESTIMATE

'---.J:........J :........JI
i:........J:........J--J1
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WORK
WELCOME
(313)

"TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
SATURDAY· NOW TIL 4pm

['.:l!i .... t==.lJ

DOORS

·INSURANCE

Admission: 51.00
Children Under 6· Free

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
APRIL 8, 9, & 10

...

• Color Keyed Visors
Tires
• Driver & Passenger
Door Operated Dome Lite
lighter

• Full Vinyl Door Trim Panels

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR
Retail Price

510,855
·1256
·750

h..
h..

• Plus Destination,

$8849*

Tax & TIUe

•

FORD RANGER.
AMERICA'S BEST SELLING COMPACT PICKUP.
Based on 1988model year and calendar year manufacturers'

Take Your Pick
15 To Choose From
At This Price

•

reported retail dellvenes .

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top of The Hill
& Thurs. Till 9

Open Mon.

HOWELL

....

A. •••

_

For further Information·
5171546·3920

With Preferred Equipment
Package 8648

Suggested

••

1200 W. Grand River
1 mile west of Downtown Howell

THIS IS YOUR
1989 FORD RANGER

FORD DISCOUNT
FORD REBATE

~

tltLUnUU~t.

$8849
• Cigarette

tips

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL

00

• Deluxe Wheel Trim
• P215 Steel Owl A/Season
• Power Brakes
• Maint. Free Battery
• Tinted Glass
·17 Gal. Gas Tank
• Gas filled Shocks
• Black Grille
• Halogen Headlamps
• Rear Antilock Brakes
• Interval Wipers

INDOORS&
OUTDOORS

Fri 5 to 10pm; Sat 10 to 10;
Sun 11-4

227·3667

\
ad

r

$

'1

e

1

..

.

..

HCME, ENERGY

SPECIAL FEATURE:

.CONDITIONAL WARRANTY

.......

This Is Your Equipment

I

:.

:

The latest in home improvements, gardening & household
Many new exhibitors and special attractions

WOOD. STEEL
INSULATED

STANLEY

• Ranger 4x2 Pickup
2.3 L Engine EFI
.5 Speed Man. 010 Transmission
• XLT Trim
• Deluxe TuTone Paint
.60/40 Split Bench Seat
• Chrome Rear Step Bumper
• Elec. AMIFM Stereo Radio
• W/Cass/Clk.
• Power Steering
• Tachometer
• Slidin9 Rear Window
• Headhner

•

311 HURON - MILFORD

6 FUSIOl1welded maon "ames on Iloders and
~~~ts?

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

ERS·ACCESSORIES

Windsor

This Is Your Price ...

"

685·3713

bdliOn dollar COtPO'allOl1?
4 Double sealed glass wdh lhermo braka?

____

Price

FREE ESTIMATES

2.U'elhaneloam filled frames. Rl3?
3 lllelJme I,onsler_
W81Tanlybacked by a

The LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME SHOW
sponsored by HOWELL CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Doyou want to knowwhat services
or products the State of Michigan is
planningto purchase?
Do you dislike driving downtown
and waitmg mime to use a computer
termmal?
If so, the Schoolcraft College
Business Development Center can
save you time. The Center Willmail
or FAX the inf<inDlitlOllto you on
whatthe state plans to buy.
For more information call John
Chichester at 462-4438.Schoolcraft
CollegeISlocated at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in
Llvoma

Manufacturer's

=9

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSIOn welded ~
on lhe _?

call

RJ

.

,

,

•
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Seamstress specializes in 'alterations'
Continued from 1 .

$4.50.

IS currently in the States. In factories
here. the employees are section
workers.
"In my mother's shop, it just
wasn't the boss' kid who had to learn
to use all the machines. Everyone
had to learn how to make a dress
from begiMing to end," she saId.
As a young woman, she became an
apprentice and eamed a four·year
certificate.
In sizing
up the current
marketplace, Richards said she is
aware of a few people who conduct
alterations in their home - or
"underground. "

But any competitors she has are
dry cleaners, a few clothing stores.
which make alterations on purchased
goods and an alteration shop In Nov!.
OnP-day Sf'rvicp at Josephine's
Threadneedle Street Is provided for
shortening hems on pants at a S5
rate. If the pants are lined, the fee is
$6 50. Blue jeans are shortened for

"I get a lot of alterations here. People will bUy clothes from stores and
they Just don't fit. Even when they
buy petite sizes, they have problems.
"Most places don't offer altera·
tlons and those which do lake two
weeks because the waiting list Is so
long. Also they charge more," she
said.
Richards has the clothes fitted
while the customer Is weartng them,
while some of the other shops jllSt
take measurements and alter ac·
cordingly, she said.
The "fitting room" has been a
source of various humorous incidents
throughout her career.
"When I was still in England, a
general came into the fitting room,
closed the door and was In the process of changing. Another person
working with me didn't know he was
in there and let llJIother pel'S')n in
Fortunately, I wasn't fired," she
said.
things can also become tense when
working with police officers.

"Sometimes they'll tell you they're
With the police and not to get scared
when you find a gun. Sometimes they
don't and when you adjust clothing
you'll fmd a piece <gun) and that's
scary," she said.
Prices for alterations vary, depen·
ding on the articie of clothing.
A ladies' tailored lined jacket
begins at $15. A men's jacket starts
at $16.50.
Skirt prices range from $8.50 to $18,
depending on the amount of work In·
volved and the quality of the stitches,
she explained.
Parents with children involved in
athletics
are often pleased to
discover that varsity letters are sewn
on jackets for $3.
Basic alterations on wedding and
bridesmaids' gowns begin at $15.
Alterations involVing sleeves and the
bodice start at $25.
Prom dresses which have hung In
the closet since the big event need not
collect dust. Richards provides
restyling at a reasonable rate.

Said Richards: "Restyling is a
challenge. I like to do that best."
For example, a prom dress can be
shortened, the waistline tucked and
the neckline altered for spaghetti
straps at a cost of approximately $25.
Western apparel provides a nice
change of pace for Richards. To have
a western shirt tailored costs approxImatelyS8.
Richards said she wil\ mend and
repair clothes as long as the fabrics
are clean.
Professional eqUipment is used to
handie aU of the projects undertaken.
Richards poinls out that many
South Lyon area residents have
learned of her business through
word-of-mouth.
She said she believes her business
has succeeded In South Lyon because
"I thoroughly enjoy my work and am
pleased to help others."
Josephine'S Threadneedle Street Is
open Tuesdays through Fridays from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more Informa·
tion contact Richards at 437-3210.

SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every Budget and backyard!

PIETILA

POOLS

Dros.

POOL SU'PPLIES & CHEMICALS
HOWELL
'Open
FARMINGTONHILLS

2549 E. Grand River

Mon.-Sat.

10·5

30735 Grand River

Across from Big Wheel

Call Anytime For
A:o~CI~~~~~~~1

(313) 478·4978

(517) 548.3782

Area Realtors report strength in unit sales
Year-end statistics compiled by Metro MLS, the
state's largest multiple listing service, show Its
members enjoyed the third highest number of unit
sales on record in 1988 while setting a new high for
residential sales dollar volume.
"The 17,731 unit sales of 1988 are exceeded only
by the 18,480 of 1978 and the 18,206 of 1979," said
Metro MLS President Eric J. Hunt.
"Residential dollar volume exceeded $1.5billion
for the first time with a total of $1,547,924,795.
"Sales started to climb In 1983 as we emerged
from the grim days of the economic recession.
Last year showed a 43 percent increase over the
five years. Proving the Investment value of homes
during this same period, average prices in our
1,600 square-mile territory have risen 50 percent
to reach $87,300 last year.

BBB offers
advice on
Income tax

$58,076
1984:
$58,081
1985:
$63,130
1986:

$73,086
1987:
$76,684
1988:
$87,300

Unit sales of 13,967 with an average price of
Unit sales of 15,869with an average price of
(nine percent Increase)
Unit sales of 17,414 with an average price of

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

e

Are you prepared to do your taxes?
If you think yOU'll need outside advice, seek help as soon as possible to

(16 percent Increase)
Unit sales of 16,879 with an average price of
(5 percent increase)
Unit sales of 17,731 with an average price of
04 percent Increase)
"While our figures renect what has been happening with a mix of urban, suburban and rural
properties in major portions of Western Wayne
and Oakland counties, similar trends should be
evident In most other parts of the metro area,"
"Looking back at the price rise over the past few
years Indicates merit to the old Realtor adage that
now is always the best time to buy a home. We expect the upward price trend here to continue, but
the pace may be slowed somewhat by the recent
increase in mortgage interest rates which will
tend to soften the housing market.

"Last year's median price, with half selling for
more and half for less, was $72,900 which Is still
well below most other metropolitan areas of com·
parable size."
He noted that the year·to-year growth in sales
was interrupted by a slight dip in 1987 and that
average prices waited until 1985 to begin their
climb.
The year·to-year Metro MLS track shows the
following results:
1983: Unit sales of 12,367with an average price of

752 General Motors Rd.
Milford {313) '685-2231

• Bumping & Painting
• Foreign & Domestic
• Free Estimates
• Insurance Work
• Frame Specialists
• Car Rentals Available
• Towing Available

RADIATORS

Locally owned & operated

$1 0 9

avoid the last minute rush.
The Internal Revenue Service offers free tax aid through publications
and tax clinics In most metropolitan
areas. If IRS brochures are not
available locally, call 1-800-424FORM.
Tn finrl nut about ..Hnle!! in vour
area or to ask a specific tax question,
check your tax package instructions
for a local IRS number or call 1-600424-1040.
Senior citizens 60 years or older
may receive free tax assistance from
the American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) in a cooperative
agreement with the IRS. Since this is
a voluntary service, the AARP
representative CaMot be held liable
for the information or advice he
gives. To learn more about this service and locations in your area, contact AARP Tax Aid, 1909 K Street,
NW, Washington, DC 20049; (202)6624871.

Are you willing to pay someone
else to calculate your taxes? Before
choosing a professional tax preparer,
make sure he or she has the expertise
you need at a price you can afford.
Ask about the preparer's training
and experience. Also, discuss fees
and ask for an estimate.
Remember, a tax preparer should
never guarantee a refund before
completing a return.
If your tax return is routine, you
may wish to go to a national tax service. But keep In mind, lack of educational reqUirements and formal
testing procedures can result In an
uneven quality of work done by some
of the preparers.
If your return Is complicated, con'Sider an enroUed agent, certified
'public accountant. licensed public
'accountant or tax attorney. These
:preparers can offer financial plaMlng to reduce taxes In the future as
well as represent you before the IRS
:Incase of an audit.
. However, before asking anyone to
:prepare your taxes, be certain that
he or she Is experienced In handilng
tax matters and keeps up with everchanging tax laws. For example, all
:CPAs do not specialize In the area of
taxes.
: FlnaUy, no matter who prepares
your tax return, It Is stili your respon6lblllty. Don't sign the tax return un·
lilyou're certain It Is accurate.
. The Council of Better Business
Bureaus has pUblished a brochure,
"Tips on Tax Preparers," which contains more Information on this subject. To obtain a copy, send $1 and a
~lf.addressed, stamped envelope to
CBBB, Dept. 023, Washington, DC
20042-0023.
Your local Better
Business Bureau may also have this
booklet in stock.

9~stalled

College and You
The Right
Combination
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w.,....
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,....,...,
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Sa.. ••

A Full Service ESTABLISHMENT

, COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER AND BUILDINS SUPPL YHOUSE
• PANELING. PLYWOOD. BUILDERS HARDW"RE· PLUMBING
SUPPLIES. PLASTIC PIPE. ROOFING TAR· ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS· TRIM
• MOULDING. CEILING TILE. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES· READY
MIX CEMENT. NAILS. DRAIN TILE. TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT· GARDEN SUPPLIES

It's Deere Season at your John
Deere dealer. That means there's
no better time to buy the best
lawn and garden equipment than
right now. Stop in today. Offer
ends May 31st.

437-1423

Case Sa
Ie
M@bil
MotorOil

$1,840
-100
-141
$1,599

Regular Price
Deere Season Rebate
Special Dealer Discount
SALE PRICE

Here's more great savings!!!
I@
~

-

Reg.

Mobil

HD30

$24.88

$18

96

Per Case
5 cases/$18.50 per case

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville
Forest Service - USDA

New, Guaranteed
Starting I\t

349·3350

a member of the MIChigan Pelloleum A$sOC10110n

170 Lawn Trxtor

316 Lawn & Garden Tractor

20{0 Lawn & Garden 1nc:tor

Get '200
Get $150
rebate off of 200
rebate off of
Series Lawn
100 Series
and Garden
Lawn
Tractors ~
Tractors NothingRunsUkeaDeeree __

Get 5300
rebate off of
300and 400
Series Lawn

J andTractors
Garden

lilt

Thesier Equipment Company
228342 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon MI48178
(313)437-2091 or (313)229-6548
1 mile south of Kensington

Park
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ANIMALS

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS3

AnImal s.tw1Ce1

f.,m~.

HOf"'&EQv'P
HouMho&dPet.
P.I~

AUTOMOTIVE

c.r.

Antaque
A"tomobtle,

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

Avtol UncMf " 000
A"toPatt.&5ervte4
AutotWM*'

1.-

8011, .. EQUIP
Camper,

f, ....

eon,ltuctlQlft

Equtp

fOUf~OnYe
....efMCle.
lIIoW>fc:ycle.
~e<:IUbONl
Soo*,fhOO,les
TrUCk'

v~.

V,n,

313

227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

EMPLOVMENT
Ptot .... 'On*l

BuSIneSS"

S.....,..
euSHtfl.1 ()ppott
Cle<~ ..
o.y<:.ale
Help Wanted a.net"
H~pWatiledSllle.
income T •• s.n.e.

-

....

HUf&anOtic)Inet

HOURS:

Tuesday
Monday

thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
8 a.m. to 4:45

R.NutMI
SrtUibOnl Wanted

FOR RENT
Ap.artmentl
IkHldtngl"

Deadlines

MOiiday Green Sheet. ,

TownhouM'
Oupte.l.'
FOllefCir.
HOUM.
IndUlt /Comm
ukelrort Hou ...

Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation

50,000

.-

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville,
Pinckney, & Hartland .. Fri. 3:30p.m.
Circulation

lJylng

Quartets

1Osn..

Motw.. Hotnel

68,100

Mobile Home $lIes
OffICe Sc»ce

SIO<._.

Wednesday Green Sheet. .. Mon. 3:30p.m.
Clrculallon

HaM,

eono-m.

Room.

45,250

V.ubOn Rental'
Wanted to Rent

Buyer's Directory ... " •.•..• Fri, 3:30p.m.

FOR SALE
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All Items offered
In thiS
Abso'utely
Frcc"
column must be exactly
that,
free
to
those
responding
ThiS news·
paper makes no charge
for these
listings,
but
restncts
use to reSidential
Sliger / LIVingston
Publications
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
IndiViduals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads
(Noncommercial)
Accounts
only
Please
cooperate
Dy placing your
'ADsolutely Free" ad no later
than 3 30 P m Fnday for
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N4Y AND AJJ.

CLOTHING Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Rd Tuesdays,
6-ll pm

r, OTl-4INn.

Wn\AlAIl

l"'hllr,.. ...

of ChriS'
Grand
RIVer,
Mondays 7 p.m -8 30 P m
COLLIEllab
mix puppy to
good home Black. 8 weeks
(517)223-9060.
DOBERMAN.
Two years,
black female, good health
Evenings (3131349-2275
DROP-IN oven range Stam·
less steel top Gold door.
(313)437~.
ELECTRIC range, 42 mch
Everythmg excepl 2 bmners
works (313)229-9319

GAS dryer, 2 secllon
pipes (313)227-6591

DOWN

1. Overactor:
4

1. " ... he done
- wrong"

slan~
Egyptian
month

2. Ingested
3

8. Kettle
II

14

Caesar's last
Questlon:
3 wds. (Latin)
Deplore

15

AdmiratIon

16

Tree-to-be

18

"-a

1~

Stuff

Reading
ter

8
9

Espouse

28

DI\'lslon

2~1 Wooden

mat·

word
stnp

30

"A Chorus
Line" number

31

"Ammal-,"
Orwell work

;;2

43,560 square
feet

33

WlttlCISIn

34

AnCient Grrek
theate ..~

LeIsurely
walk
Possessive
pronoun
Knockout
number

12

Not settled:
4 wds.

13

Alpha

17

Sierras'

lofty

"~
~'

"prod-

uct"

20 Stadium
26

e.g.:

6. Towards
7. Mollusk

10

Most

Catskills,
abbr.

4. Circle parts
5. Situate

girl"

23

21.
22.

Respond
Hand or foot,
e.g.
23. Caruso waa
one
24. Scatter
25. Tony Musante
TV role, and
others
27. Wives
36. Mercury,
e.g.
37.

Hltchcocklan
menace

39
40.

Actor
Andrews
Baden-Baden,
for one

41
42.

Female
Slander

43.

Blasting
mateTlal. abbr.
Ungettable
serve

follower
State

44.

19. \\ est POint
student

45

Mr,

20

48

"To

M~·thlcal
strongman

lobster

MaJor8
-

or net

"

Demeanor

3~'

ClaMor

40

Blouse

4,

Favonte
Plenty

49

Some

50

Mother of Cas·
tor and Pollux

61

Peg

ORANGE
Tabby
Gentle
Indoor/outdoor
Good mous·
er
To
good
home
(517)54lHl689
PUPPIE to good home, part
Samoyd
and
Poodle

Last Week's

Solution

ThiS Weeks Puzzle Sponsored By

~~

,~

(313) 437·9460

J~

OF HOWELL

"FIRST IN QUALITY FOOTWEAR'

BRIGHTON schools. $98,900.
Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
1'h
baths, family room, fireplace,
garage, basement, deck. 1-96
and lJS-23 area. tlo agents
please. (313)231-9719.
BRIGHTON. By owner. Fair·
way Trail Subdivision
3
bedrooms, 1'h bath. $106,000.
(313)229-5819.
BRIGHTON SChools. 2,000
square foot contemporary.
Must see. Immediate occupancy.
$141,000.
(313)231-1482.

BRIGHTON - $72,900
Centennial
home In city,
nicely refurbished.
Modern
kitchen Big dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2'h car garage on
'h acre
lot.
Call
Milt
(313)229-8431 Thfl Michigan
Group .

BRIGHTON RANCH
Great room, formal dining, 3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
basement, 2 car garage. Only
SS9,900.
Call
Milt
(313)229-8431 The Michigan
Group

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS
Superb Hobbs and Black
contemporary offering privacy, and retreat, set amid a
dramatic pine forest on 3
acres over locking the foluron
River. Over 2800 sq h. 3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
and
study. first floor laundry,
central air, walk-out. wrap
around deck With hot tub, and
many
custom
amenities
$198,500.call (313)231-91n for
appointment. PrincIples only.

BRIGHTON.
For sale by
owner.
Attractive
three
bedroom
ranch,
neutral
decor,
two
full
baths,
finished carpeted basemen!,
new Windows, 'enced Y:~I
In city, $81,900. (313)229-58n
BRIGHTON Township.
Tnlevel on 4 acres With pole
bam. $118,000. (3935) The
Michigan
Group.
Donna
O'Hara.
(313)227-5993
(313)227-4600.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

. -- ~(B

MI.St=J •._

Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7~OO
(313) 632-& 700

546-0030

014 In Memoriam
015 Lost
BLACK Lab, male, March 17.
Swarthout and Farley Rd.
(313)878-&57.

CHOCOLATE
TOY POODLE
Donohue
Road,
Gregory
area.
(313)878-5520,
(517)223-7103.Reward!
I.II:n:unnu n~._"",...... l.... ,..

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
TRAVEL AGENTS TRAINING
PROGRAM. Need a change?
Want a challenge?
Delta
College Travel Agent TrainIng Program, designed and
taught by successful travel
profeSSionals, offers you the
opportunity to enter this fast
growing field Spring class
beginS May 15 call Vickie,
(517)686-9416 Travel
First
Class with Deltal

Budding License
Semmar by
JIm Klausmeyer

(313)887.3034
for the Stale Examl
nal10n
Sponsored
By
Community ECluCaflO'l
Prog
rams at
Pinckney

LAKE SHERWOOD

LAKEFRONT!

Custom built with 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths and along list 01
amenities! Marble Foyer Circular Staircase, and balcony.
Over 30 cupboards in the Kitchen and a bullt·ln HutCh
Buyer Protection Plan and more. No 780 $359,900.

I

___

f;'J

Long=;-Pi~inii~ii·Pa~in·g·loi:

Reward. (3131420-0134.
LARGE Golden
Retriever,
female. Old 23 area. call
f313)229-6646.

C;-:,

SAUCe R~Y
,

Realty. Int'.

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.
SKYE Terrier. Black male. 7
months
old.
Has tatoo
POSSIblesighting South Lyon
area. Reward. (51n54lHl627.
WALKER Foxhound, Male, 8
months Area of Brady and
SChaffer. (517)54tHl857.
016 Found

BLACK female dog, long
WEDDING inVitations, colors fluffy hair. Brighton Road by
or elegant white and Ivory. High School. (313)229-6045.
Select from a vanety of
BUNNY. Large, gray. Tame. 9
Qualtty papers to SUit your
Mile/Meadowbrook.
3-16-89.
personal taste and budget.
(313134H717.
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald, TERRIER miX, 4 months,
female
Pinckney
area.
101
N.
Lafayette,
(313)229-8633.
(313)437-2011

"GET LEGAL"

- NORTHVILLE Main St., Downtown
Northville
Historic
3 Bedroom,
2 bath, $133,900 - reduced.

District.

Thomasville
occupancy,
$639 mos.

Immed.
blinds.

2.6 Acres,
$199,900.

Apartments
2 bdr.
washer,
dryer, microwave,
stream,

horse

barn,

W.

Bloomfield,
W. Bloomfield
water, 3 bd., 2~ baths, $136,900.

o::n

pool,
Schools

349·8700
Over 41 Years
Experience

Dally

5 bdr.,
-

on

m
~. @

Prepare

BARGAIN BARN

(3131 878·311S
Novi

1313)348·1200
Howell
1517) 546·6200
bl

2811Sat Classes I

HIghland
(3131614·8274

55 gallon
PLASTIC BARRELS
excelent

KENTUCKY DERBY

docks

for

rafts,

ecl...

$ 8.00 ea.

May 5·7,1989

Mon ·S.'

tl)..5

SI7·846-5991
Round triP transportallon via
deluxe motorcoach. 2 nights
Holtdome accommodallons
Lawn terraced seating and
clubhouse admiSSion Buffe"
breakfast
$235 per person
double
Just
say,"The
Smokey
Mountains", May 22 - 27, S399
per person
double
For
information or reservallons,
Prime
Time
Travel,
(313134~1416~_-:----:::-:LOVING Photography will do
your
wedding
pictures
SurpriSingly reasonable call
for free wedding planning
gl!'~(313).«9-213O
MARCH 28, last day for
bUSiness at119 North NatIonal, Howell New loacllon and
hOll's to be announced soon
Anns Book Excha~!_

:1640 M-51,

Howell

WEDDING
PHOTOS
Reasonable
rates.
Spnng
dates
stili
available
(313)878-3537
WEDDINGS
MInister
will
marry you anlfWhere, we
marry everyone, all faiths
(313)437-1890

013 Card of Thanks

WE Wish to thank everyone
for the many acts of kindness
and expression of sympalhy
extended to us at the time of
death
of our
beloved
husband and father.
The
FamllyofS~
R. S~

·11 your car 18 Insured,

repairing
your chipped
or cricked
windshield
FREE. There Is no deductible
on wlnd8hleld
repair. Insurance
companies
recognize
their advantage
of repairing
the windshield
In8tead of rep'lclng
It.
'No waiting,
all work guaranteed.

MOBLIE SERVICE repairs done at your convenience:
home, office, day or night.
~'r"W~~~

THE HACKBERRY
3 Bedroom· 21/2 Baths· Full Basement·
21/2 Car Garage
2x6 - R24 SIDEWALL - R44 CEILING INSUL.
PRICE INCLUDES: Full basement· shell roughed In - plumbing,
wiring, heating, Insulation and drywall matenals - energy efllclent
fireplace - plumbing fixtures -light fixtures· wood Siding

9%

"Professional Windshield Repair"

LATHAM SHOES

•,

FAX Number

(;LA~~T(Il~()L()f3I(~

42 l'.lIptlr.!
4G

HORSE Manure
Pure or
mixed
With wood chips
Aged (517)546-8891.
HOUSEBROKEN.
friendly,
young male dog needs home
With k'ds (5ln546-7282
LABRADOR/Shepherd
male,
good watchdog, good With
kIds,
male,
shols
(5t 7)546-3585
MALE Gumea pig Drinking
bollie and fcod. (517)546-4534.
NATIONAL
Geographic
magazmes, complete
sets
194~1974 (517)548-92t2
NEUTERED 1 year old house
cat
to
Good
home
(313)437-8409
ONE FEMALE black lab and
five puppies
Alter 5 pm,
(517)546-3549
ORANGE- m8l8tOmcat. good
mouser
Before
noon
(517)546-5582

(3131~2.w26

Beer and ale

3~

GE electriC stove Refrlgera·
tor
Upright freezer
Pmg
~ng table (313)227-6685
GENTLE young Blue Tick
male dog
Well behaved.
(517)223-8985.

SHELTIE male 6 months
vaccinated,
wormed
(313)349·7448
SOFA- Bed
Needs
work
U·haul (313)68$-1058
S-PAYED - female
Lab/She:
pherd
Housebroken,
welltrained, good With children
@13j437·5066

.15 Clam
,1,

culvert

Scod by FAX to: GREENSIIEET

CERAMICS. Classes, greenware, firing and supplies
For details call (313)229-8360.
ERRANDS. Pick-up, delivery.
1,;31\ :>leve" (313)349-4183
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
OUR GREEN SHEET STAFF
WILL BE ON HAND TO
ACCEPT YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADS ALL DAY ON GOOD
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th
FREE pregnancy test, while
you walt, and counsehng.
Teens welcome.
Anolher
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Ponhac Trail m Wixom.
(313)624-1222.

FEMALE Springer
Spaniel
mix Very good natured, has
shots (5171521-3998
FREE pallets (313)437~
or
(313)437~54.

ACROSS

FAX IS ~ci:,FAX it AcclIllIe

ConstnJctlon Projects
Venture capitol
No Credit-Bad Credit OK
LEONARD ASSOCIATES
Box 623
Brighton, MI. 48116
313 449-4241

PoIiIIcaI NotICeS
Spec .. 1NOtices

8'5

am,

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

1st-2nd-3rd

In"emonam
lost

,J,n eq\,l~1

Op£lOl1un.I'1

I FA Doc

MOVED Must sell lifetime
THANK YOU
health club membership In
Brighton/Howell
Was $700
The
Family
of C Lucille
Will saCrifice for $55O/best.
Donohue
would
like
to
(313)m.6831
Expenenced and reasonable,
express our heartfelt thanks
excellent sound system and
NOTICE Default of rental
and appreciation to all of our
light show, Hesllp Produc·
payment
Christine
Beck
friends and relatives who
tlons (517)546-1127
units
251, 252, personal
In our gnef
In
OJ -enlertalnm:':e"-n:--t
-'f;--o-r
-a-n-y Ilems sales date April 15, shared
Lucille's
death.
For the
occasion
Wide variety of
t P m at U·Store In Brighton.
many, many Spiritual offer·
mUSIC
Good
prices
5850 Whitmore Lake Rd
Ings, floral offerings, Memor(517)546-ll115 Phil Or Troy
ial offerings, food and help
(313)229-7353
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Special thanks to. Rev. Fr.
PREMIER Big Band' Any
Eugene Belter, Sts Corneand all occasions
Call'
Michigan
Department
of lius & Cyprian
Catholic
(517)546--5547,
(313)343-2955.
Corrections is hiring for entry Church; Rev. Fr. John Fsck·
level
Correcllonal
Officer
WANTED Female vocalist for
ler and Rev. Fr. Leo Kall·
posItions.
Schoolcraft
workmg top-40 band Must be
nowskl, St. Mary's catholic
College Is currently offering
dedicated
and confident
Church; Rev. Fr. Brendan
an accelerated program that Keith Ledwldlle, retired, St.
Some experience prefered.
Will prepare you to become
(313)437-9262,before 9 p.m
Paricks catholic Church; St.
eligible for these positions In Mary's Rosary Altar Society;
State Correctional Facilities.
Ors
carroll Heaton & James
010 Special Notices
II you are unemployed
or Peggs and the staff of
underemployed,
contact
Chelsea
Family
PracUce
AII\IUV
lessons
ior KIDS
Schoolcrah College - Radcliff
Center; Pleasantvlew Manor
ages 10 to 12 Non-Violent but
at (313)482-4410before March Nursing
Home and staff;
assertive marshall art. BrightInformaBrian D. Shelters & Staff,
on location
call
Eric at 27 for registration
lion. Schoolcrah
College - Shelters Funeral Home
(313)227-1901
RaDchff IS locale«! at 1751
ASTROLOGICAL
HoroRadcliff Street in Garden
John D. & Doris Donohue
scopes
by appointment
City.
James C. & Donna Donohue
(517)548-3404Ask for Bonnie.
PROTESTANT Mmister avail- Joanne Donohue
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
able to perform
marriage
Wilham L. & Jan Donohue
With thiS ad - 1 hr - $25 ceremonies.
Call
Judy A. Sweet
(313)685-0557.
(313)87U767.
John,
Patnck
& Michael
ATTORNEY,
Gary
Lentz.
Sweet
Uncontested
divorce
(no
Deborah A. & Michael J.
children, no property), 1370.
Donohue
Divorce (With children), from
David & carla Donohue
$625 Bankruptcy, from $550.
WE wish to express our
Drunk drlvmg,
from $355.
heartfelt
appreciation
and
Driver's License Restoration.
thanks to our friends and
1370. One Simple will: $60.
relatives for their love and
Courl
costs
additional.
caring
for our
mother.
(313)669-3159, (313)347-1155,
Special
thanks to McPherson
(313)227·1055.
Hospital Staff, Or. Bush, Or.
Kelly.
and also
to the
MONEY AVAILABLE
American Legion Post. Thank
you! The family of Mildred
5KT010MIL+
PerkinS.
Equity Loans,Mongage8
OJ

021 Houaes

Houses lor sale

021

24 Hour FAX

IS sul>-

F. r Movs f'IQ
19611 wP1I('" rn.akes
I II~.'
to

013 Card 01 Thanks

letla.flu
GtTR£SULlS

O(j.an

$

lll-llll.lSlrahon

01 Pub!
Publ,sr'lef

ty

Opportl.ln

Nolicel

G.run Sheet

'f'

t'IQ ano ~.kel,no
program
,"I
*fI,er'l
mefe .Ill! no bamfO'S to obla "
hO\,l$ r\Q
because
01 '.Ice
COla'
re-ho,on or I'\Ahort~1 ()f1Q n

,e<:1 to tr'le Feeler.'

Want ads may be placed until
330 pm
Froday
'or thaI
we!k S edItion Read your
advertlsement the first lime II
appears and report any error
Immediately
Sllgerl
LIVingston Newspapers 'ltlll
not Issue credit lor errora In
ads after the IIrst Incorrecl
insertion

t,..~

lor

tIol.Is

ad.f!'fhs

.aCl'f'fOrt SM

Contract Rates
Available

U S

'VOU!;"

encour~f'

S'.'f>

Opportl.l""ty
ple-oged

01

010 Special

009 Entertainment

18

FREE

Construction
Financing

We Build In All Price Ranges

GlAMOUR ~OMES
SHOWROOM

a PLANNINC

6386 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor
Monday-Friday

437· 7350'

8:00-5:00

Evenings and Weekends

__

r

Your Plan
Our Plan
Any Plan

Construction
Guidance

CENTER

Phone 662.4518

Dally 10·7, Saturday 9·3, Sunday 12.4
Cu. 10m Home. wllh Owner Parllclpallon
Since 1962

hz

Wednesday/Thursday,

021 House. tor Slle

021 House.

BRIGHTON
Twp
Pmate
setting. Close to GM Proving
Grounds and expressways
Hartland
schools
Custom
built 4 bedroom cape Cod on
2 89 acres Attached 2'h car
garage 2'h baths Natural
fireplace First floor laundry
Walkout basement All bnck
with aluminum
tnm
New
24x36 shop/barn t6x32 above
ground pool With treated
wood deck
Many extras
$169.900.
(313)227·2679
(313l82W232

BYRON area
3 bedroom
ranch on nice 1 acre lot.
FlreplaCt:l, formal dining, 2
car attached garage Byron
Schools
CNM $52,900
Gemll:lIl~ealty, (313)266-5000
BYRON SChools Remodeled
farmhouse,
on 1 3 acres.
Above
ground
pool,
4
bedrooms, 1'I. baths, much
more Ask for Judy Wright
(313)750-9412or (313)62U325
Blanch Bekkenn~Realtors.

021 Hous ..

021 Houses

021 Hou •••
DEXTER.

Horse

owners,

March 22/23, 1989-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

-Eagle Pointe in South LyonNow Taking Reservations!

* PRE·CONSTRUCTION PRICES! *
~~R~S~~OM
$98,OOO @
lJ.,1l

'157,500

e!:.

~9JJi

NEWS-5oB

Brand New Development!

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OilT

_

RECORD-NOVI

021 Houses

_

SLEEP IN THE COUNTRY
MILFORD
newer country home with 3
EVERYNIOHrt
JUSTL1STEDl
bedrooms, 2'h baths, 2200
C"armlng
cusiom
bUill rln,;"
3
I'lt'* Cu,tom
built
btlCll.
IudOf'
H~rtitnd
schools NS S ~rOOlT'ls
4
sq
It, basement, 2 car Co'OO .. I$ Nollll' ,wI'labie 'Of • .ewlng
bllhS Mllter SUite nJln Includes
garage 10 acrea with fenced Amenltle, an ,II 3 home, 1n(1\iCSe •
• 8ecjroom Cen 1 Bith 1st
loICUlll T.o 01 everyttung
CIoMt.
Floor llundr)lfoom
30 Grell
pasture. 20 x 32 ft. barn with SpacIOUS bedrooms 3 full C.,.mllC
oa'Ore
AntrOf e'he .. nt hot "'Iter
Room w/Flreplice
2Cir
Wlh, I~ulli an mist" t.rruly room
bnebOlrd
helhng
Solar paSltve
electricity
and
water
Garage Full Basement 1 Acre
Nt",.1 ,.,...
pOrch
Barn With otflce 2Y1 ar
S150,OOOcall Paul St John, 1III111h w.utle-d ce.llng
Lol No 11
Iltached
oar"O, Exc,nent wxatlQn
p10Ke libt".,.
,.tenSlwe
us, uI Vo1Il
(313)747·1777
evenings
il US '3 and M!Ii tOf' commutlro
&nd cer.mte
tlooling much motel
Perfect lor larQ" 'amlly whO needs
(313)43-5460 Charles Rein· Home 'lies ,.nge from 1',.., 10 Zacr,s
J Bedroom 1III Bath 2 Car
space or lor nannylln it_ let up
Mot",.ted
Seller
Vour ""heMe,
hart Co
Garage Full Basemenl 2 Story
Call 13131 eal.-J or 132·~
lor
sm
000
Ofte,'
13131
685-1588
or
Home
on
'12Acre
Lot
M()(Jel
::pmlt, tour 11M 000
DEXTER
schools Large new
4111,a,
ranch on 3.62 acres
3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
dining room plus breakfast
BRIGHTON
Custom
3 MILFORD _ JUST L1STEDI 3
ADLER HOMES
nook
First floor laundry,
bedroom ranch, 1'h bath, brand new custom bUilt. brick
Superb energy
•
1Il0d.1 13131221.655,
central air, lull basement with
extras.
1 acre
$112,000 & Tudor ColOnials now avaU· outside
entrance
Decks,
_.;;.;.;,;,;,;...,;,;;,,;,;;,;,;;;;;.;..;;.;.;;;;._
OHlco
313 22'·5722
effiCient
homes
~
A p POI n t men ton
Iy
able for voewlng Ame"""s In
Very
private
-------(313)227.3278
all 3 homes Include 4 SpacIOUS garage.
With 2 x 6 walls
"9
$159,000 call Oren Nelson
BRIGHTON LOVING FAMI. bedrooms
3 full ceramic
GREEN OAK Twp, 10 Mile
Realtor,
(313)449-4466,
Whit·
y ACT
baths j3cuul In master bath.
and
Rushton
Country
farm·
L ,
IVE IN CHILDRENS family room wlvaulted Cllilng
house style 4 bedrocms, 2
LIVES, HATE TO LEAVE BUT and natural "replace. library. more Lake.
baths, large subdivision lot
NEW JOB DEMANDS Lake extensove use ot oak and
SUPER
LOCATION
BUilt
In 1987.
$129,900.
pnvlleges,
1850 sq. ft 3 ceramiC f1oonng. much more
REAl ESTAtE CO
bedroom, 2 bath home In Homesltes range from 1 5 to 2 16/' Acre J Bedroom ranch large
(313)437-4714
Ingfoun<s
pool
Musl sell
bfmg
better subdiVISion Very well ~~~~~e~~~t~l~eJ~;
Your
HARTLANC Sharp colonial'
HIGHLY RECOMMERtlE"O'
maintained, With all ameRl(3131"5-1181
on 7 acres Pond, Inground
SpaCIOUS4 bedroom home
lies for family liVing Hartland
pool and bam Land Contract
on over an acre In deslrabie
Hartland Woods SubdiVIterms. $200,000. (3668) The
schools, very close to Bnght.~~~
Sion . Fireplace In large
on A MUST SELL AND A
~
Michigan
Group
Donna
family
room
w/doorwall
O'Hara
(313)227-5993
MUST SEE. $121,000 Call Joe
leading 10 beautiful deck.
Kelley
a, The Michigan
•
(313)227-4600.
spacIous k,tchen/dlnlng
Group,
(313)227-4600
or
•
HOWELL By owner Three
area,
22x12
hvlOO room
(5ln548-3859.
FENTON area 2000 square ft.
fln'shed recrelllOn room for
bed room, maintenance free
quad
level
on
10
acres
entertaining. 2 car garlge &
BRIGHTON. This Immaculate
BUILDINGYOUROWNHOMEranch, 1,600 sq It , hardwood
more'
$169.750
wooded
site.
Barn,
pool.
floors throughout, enclosed
3 bedroom, 2'h car attached
patios,
landscaping
and
11311HlgIUnd Ad 111·51)
H_
garage,
full
basesment
porch, two car dettached
more.
$154.900.
contemporary
ranch
has
ElIMI~ATE THEMIDDLEMAN much
(313) 117-9736 or 632:7427
garage, fenced yard $75,000
(313)629-9565
much to offer,
including
l§17)54&-7094.
Immediate occupancy, excel·
FOWLERVILLE, country char·
lent
location,
complete
mer, large executive ranch
appliance
package,
plus
on 2.6 acres; paved road.
Mllfordl! Spacious and attractive quad level on
much
more
Preced
at
close to 1-96 and Howell, 3
RCC
three beautiful acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths
$110,000 For more delalls,
bedrooms, 2 full baths, many
ReSidential Construction
Contemporary decorll $134,500 348-M30
call Robin Dymond or Flo
extras.
call
Hall
Appraisals,
Coordinators
Herman at The Mlclngan
Inc. (5ln521-3100.
Gr~up, (313;227-4600.
.... Licensed and Insured
.;.;...;.;..-1
Large family home In highly rat9d Novi SChOOl
district
All appliances inclUded. 5 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, nace size lot on dead end street
Newer
carpet
Hardwood
floors
Terms
available. $134,900. 348-M30

"=~~
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FOR MORE INFORMATION

229-6559

or 229-5722
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SAVE THOUS N
A DS

CALL NOW

(313) 229·1990
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Horse Farms Only

...

ft. Real Estate Company

Deck and patio overlooking running creek, thiS
updated end unat condo IS next to wooded
area. 3 BR, 2'12 bath condo. Bnght cheery
kitchen With eating space. Flnashed walk-out
lower level Convenaent to freeways, 12 Oaks
Mall and downtown
NorthVille
$129,900.
348-M30.

-

GREGORY

NEW HUDSON BRIGHTON

Lovely 4-Bedroom
ranch, full basement
part rec room. walkout
patiO, above ground
pool, 2 barns and
pastures on
acres

City convenience
With
country charm, 4 bedroom
farm house. family room
With fareplace, kitchen With
skylight on 10 acres
Include" garage, large pole
barn With stalls and spring
fed pond
6

le

s165.000

179.900

CALL 1-800-878-FARM

CRflFTECH

or(313)348-4414

-

H 0 ME),

,

"

",./~~~

INC.

1200 square feet, $67,000
complete on your lot.
Includes liberal allowances for well" septic.

,~~ ,
"',y

Act now to build your new home. This home features full
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, gas forced air heating
gutters & downspouts, Sidewalk, double hung wood Windows:
No maintenance exterior, energy effiCient for your best dollar
value.
• No Construction Loans Required
• 10 Year Structural Warranty

3768

E: G~flND ~IIJE:~ fllJE:NUE:· HOWE:LL

DIRECTIONS:
1110u.s 2310ulh 10Ilrll
Brighton ull (L•• Rd.) OO •• lt
(turn rlghtlon L.a Rd.. l\\ mll.1
10Rlckott Rd . turn rtaht 1\\
mUollo Ook RlGgo·tum lott.
mod.11on
handlid.
Mod.1 HOUri
1·91 ••

(Broker

PartiCipatIon

Welcome)

MODEL PH: 229-6776

I."

Building better homes ,n
Brighton for 23 years

~

@

Tefll V•• r PrOIM:Uon

___

719 E. Grind River, Brighton PH: 229·5722
Equa' Houlin

0

sl~~ll:~~'l-S
Clolod Tuoldlrl
, Thurldlrl

nunlt

WeProui{y Present!---

~airJD-laven
-~

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.
Pncedjrom

$275.000 including aU amenities.

A limited number of clu:;ter homes offering tilt best of both worlds.

• A single family home without tim«onsuming upkeep.
• Spacious flDor pums; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the Uwish greatroom, luxurious masfer suite, fol'l7Ul1
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple d«ks.
• These elegant Iwmes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park·like setting,
• Golf course views are also Qt)Qilable,

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment
Odl

930- HOO or
349.()()35

\

.
,

NOVI - Loyely ludor style qUid -Woih-3 bed;ooml 2 car
altached garage, kitchen with breakfast room, end' family
~2~ Beautllul seilIng. large lot with mafure trees 595,500

s155.000

~---

1

Charming 2 bedroom
country farmhouse
With upper two
bedroom apartment
30x54 8 stall barn and
run-In, exceptional
condition
on 2.8 acre.

LYON TWP. - Nearly new' Charming Ind exceptlonll 3
bedroom ranch with altached garage. full basement. master
su,re. and beautifUlly decoraled $106.000. A590
NOVI - Many features are offered In thIS beautiful colonial 4
bedrooms, master sUite. formal dlnangroom, family room With
fireplace, and gorgeous. treed lot $129.900 B257
NOVI - WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT - Water
II a prICe·
you can afford' EnJOYthe View from th,s Ilkefront wllh lormal
dining room. sun room. masler sUite. 2 full baths Water lun
begansherel S83,9OG SlID
MILFORD - Situated on oyer 7 Icres. With 8.000 sq h. marble
foyer. oak floors & ceramic Ille counlers and floors
Elaboralely "nlshed lower leyei and extenSlye decking
oyerlook spring fed pond $398.500 G404

Well maintained
3 bedroom ranch. Walking
distance to schools and town. Many features
Include' ceramic tile In bath, attic fan, ceiling
fan, Flonda room. new bullt'ln oven, rec. room
With lav. & roughed In shower and new carpetll
Must see - ready to move Inll $109,900

348-6430

Charming older home In one of NorthVille's
historic areas. Walk to downtown
or watch
parades from your front porch
First floor
laundry
Many extras & Improvements
In
recvnt years $1:16,900 J48.&l30
New family needed to move In & enJoy thiS 4
B.R , 2'12 bath colonaal In popular North Hili
subdivision
Nice deck off F.R. wlfull wall F P.,
CIA With inie'iuplibi"
budget servIce Formal
dining room & 1st fir. laundryll
$169,900.

343-6430
Great loctlOn • In nice area of Farmington Hills
Tn-level, 3 B R., family room - naturalfareplace,
2 baths, 2 car attached garage, C/ A In pleasant
surroundings. $105.000. 343-6430
Nature abounds
in this one acre, country
setting. Cyclone fence and trees surround thiS
neat and clean
ranch.
Anderson
wood
Windows, alum. screens,
extra large gar,
newer furnace
& water heater.
Pnde of
ownershtp. $88,900. 348-M30.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE

•••••

0

NOVI 348-6430

M1.CIIIHII'.GA.N'S
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021 Hou,e,

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL
City
Unique
custom 3 bedroom, 2Yz bath ---~"."so"""---ranch Central air, Andersen
WUL aUILT

windows. finished basement
with ofhce and rec room
Nicely landscaped. 193.900
N 0 age n t s pie a s e
!3-!~227·2626
HOWELL
Classic 2 story
house In the City, 1,700 SQ ft
$87,900 call Doug Roose,
The
Michigan
Group,
(5ln546-6518

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY, CUSTOM
HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT, CALL
TODAYI "YOUR
PLANS OR OURS'

JOHNSON
HOMES,INc.

(313) 685·1230

HOWELL Well deSigned new
ARARE FINO'
2000 .q It home on • 3
home Just olf
blacktop
woode<l acres Less Ihan 5
Pnvale
masler
bedroom
With
~:~:,,:
~~.:: lY~r I~~~
bath, oH liVing room wllh minutes to lown POSSible ,Uh
gat. 'Ulnae.,and.~
A".NitMe_lI"
be<lroom 6 doorwalls 3 full
cathedral
ceiling,
open
!;Ilh.
See through nllurll
deSigned kitchen With view of bflck
Island
fireplace
Full
!1«Ot.IWloQ Pt\,lmbeO
tOf' MCond
full
Ihls 10 acre seiling 10 x 16 'Inlshed W/O basement With
deck for summer enjoyment
wet Ilar and kItchen sel up
1",,0u"_'"il
_At.
S84 900 call Harmon Real Inground pool piuS Inground
JacuzzI
Gorgeous
property
Estate (517)223-9193
$163900 IH881)
MILFORO-Beaullfulnew
N:lC)llI'OllAll
PREVIEW
home, 1989, for the descrrml@1II
PROPEIHIES
nallng buyer, on plcluresque
517/546·7550
21h acres In Mystrc Hills
313/476-8320
Estates 4 bedroom colOnial,
great room,
liVing room,
_
HOWELL
Complelely
remodeled
home, only 6 lIbrdry, dining room, every
miles from expressway
3 Window has a wooded view OCEOLA Township
Open
gas
underground
house, saturday from 1 pm
bedrooms, 2 baths, hrst floor natural
3 car attached 10
4p
m
2 newly
laundry and large family utrlltres,
many amenities
constructed
ranch
style
kItchen Home has all new garage,
S375,OOO Ask for homes 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
carpeting wllh wood burner Asking
MYRTLE
ZACK,
Century
neutral
decor
Full
basement
In family
room overlooking
South
and attached garage Beautl'
large stocked pond, Recently 21-Hartford
'313\~
ful country
seiling
Take
Vinyl
Sided
Including
Grand RIVer t" Hac k er, g 0
Andersen
Windows
Large
north approximately 4 to 5
garage wllh heated work
miles to Golf Club, turn left
space and new 4" well and
Ask for Katie MccaHerty
sepUc all thiS Slls on 3 acres
REAl
ESIA1E
(0
(313)851-4100
The Michigan
In Ihe country
In Howell
~~hnnl
ril~tr'~
SQ7 7M I
Q.ril~
ENDLESS
AMENITIESI
(517)546·1945,
C T
Klel
Gorgeous Cape Cod on
Brooker
528 acres
Top quality
YOUDESERVE
HOWELL
township,
by
thru-Qut, 4-5 bedrooms,
THEBEST!
owner Clean, almost 1,400
3 full baths 2 half baths,
ExqUISite In every detail ThiS
sQ It 3 bedroom, bnck fronl
custom
built
contemporary
flmshed walk-Qut lower
ranch on '14 acre With full
olfers
J b&drooms
2 baths
level, lSI floor laundry, 3
finished
basement
1Yz
,atulil
In master bedroom
great
plus car garage & more'
balhs, "replace, large kitchroom -vlth flfeplace and vaulted
4 mIles to US-23 Won't
2Yzcar
cathedral ceLllng t*o
en, 217 car '1ltached garage,
last al $199,900
garages
and much morel call
fenced yard. 60-90 day occul0<3ay for your prevate showlOO
lWI H"hOw Ad III It) H.rtl,nd
pancy $92,900 By appomt1229 000
1313) 632 5050 or
(3131111-9136
or
532·1421
ment
(517)546-0561, alter
887 HOME
5pm

~~~r'R~ldo;e,:f~
':'::=:

::::"l~~
~',\,~,~:':;:;:

c/!!!~~
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in Business
For Oller 24 Years

OUALITYNEWHOMES
IN BRIGHTON
Heltherer.!!.!_ ••,••
Lot NO 14 - 11110 UIt.l"IItN.
s.Q
f1
eokwua'
WI pt. ~m
notl"e.st
(orne'
Or 8UQhton 4
bMrooms
2\0', bill",
gr .. t fOC)tft WIth
'lfe-pt,ace
'orINI d.n1ftQ rOOtrl ",khen
I'IQOIl
Itrsl floor Laundry on apprOI 1
Kre tol ....th a lull ~sement and 2 ur
~r~
~SI
see Imtnedlo&t. OCCupan

n,l

Oem.riaW .. t
lOi No 18 -11168CtowerLa.."
1409 sq f1 conlempora,.,.
ptenvum northeasl
cornet Of Bng.'llOtl :I
~oom~s
2"'" blths tvst hoot laundr,

£NGLoAND

'U(" "

_..

.......

'V

:t1YUr

.. In

".rowooo

1 acre tot Wl1h full basemenl
V.ry
elClhng hOme 1ft •• Cltmg lubdmS)On

....
eu'l._bu~~~;;;
C)

• Othef hOtno9Iand laI'Id a"2Qbte'
• tOi ~5"
_ custom oe.~n

SOAVE,
Builder
Inc.

An E: Itabhthed
llwlngSlon
County Homebuilder

313-2211-2710

~'a
•

1_

lIketront
home
Hartllnd SChools
potentl.ll g~lorel
Be~u'lful 20 It
pmes hne properly
.\02 CJIr garage
wII" k)h ouldoor s.hed all sporlS
'~ke
se .. ers recenOly
,"slalle-;]
$79 900 Call (313) 887.663 or
63' 50~ lor more deUllls·

new porch Close to town and
X ways extras 'flcl",de lftlndow
treatments
shed
air condl
Iloner at ,ust $53 500 (V600)

-[!]-(313)227·2200

MILFORD

'£NGLoAND
REALES1AI(

ELGENREALTORS

SPLIITABLE
farm on
Blacktop
road.
Roiling,
good
perkable
land.
Great
Investment!
S7GG.

ft.

13131227-5000
Quality

Homeowners
Protection

The
Cobb Agency
Inc.
Howell·

Maintenance
free ranch wllh
three bedrooms
fenced yard

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~~

RED KEirn
CARPEr

2120 sq.
26 acres.

DHlutflUN

PURCHASERS

llOOrS 'Irsl hoot maSl.r bedroom with
t1pOOt anet .. ,ge ...... In cto .. t all on

.....

Milford

... --------'-------------.

(0

I
I

Very

OCEOLA Township BEAUTI·
FUL NEW HOME ON LARGE
LOT 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
ranch
slyle
Big master
bedroom With walkln closet
and spectacular master bath,
cathedral ceiling In liVing and
dlnmg area Peaceful country
seiling
A SUPER BUY at
$95,900 The Michigan Group
(313)851-4100

attractive

'f,=::;=~=;::;:;:;;:=ffi

5 bedroom
home, 2 car
garage, 217 acres, 217 baths, 11
central air 2 year old 2Ox40
In-ground
pool beautifUlly

£NGLoAND

1l!========!J1

(alolnl,.., hYing 1II1lhall Of

country

kitchen

1IWith

bu.1I inS
lamlly room w.'h C",ltom
IIt.plKe
and 8 rt 000""111 lor •
view
forrNl
hv-IRQ room With bly
(lining room 2'1) blthl
1$1 'toot
I.undr)'
b'sement
0 .... '111.0
garage and morel Jusl reduced'

1109900

1ST. OFFERING
on thiS lovely and Immaculate
3
bedroom bnck & alum ranch features newer family
room, Vinyl Windows, newer carpet, remodeled
kit·
chen, fireplace In liVing room, finished basement With
2nd bath Deck and above ground pool. Won't last
long at $85,900
1ST. OFFERING!
Elegant condo In Novi - Ranch
style Unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room,
formal dlmng room, large kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
finished walkout lower level With family room and addlhonal bedroom. 2 car allached garage. $169,900.
JUST REDUCED TO $79.900! Tastefully decorated 3
bedroom ranch In nice family subdiVISion features full
partially finished
basement and large wolmanlzed
deck Walking distance to downtown. Perfect starter
homs
Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontllc Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

IJI31631~()tUl~

---------SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
Silver
Lake access,
inground pool, Ihls 1,700 It It
tn·level IS 15 years tired
Worth about a hundred I' In
"spiffy
shape",
we'll
discount It 10 $85,000, " you'll
do ttoe TLC bll PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313)99S-1911

l'I1.e:,;.I

On

,a one acre oart~lIV wooded
Four bedroom
bl leyel
Pertect
lor entertilOing
With
large lamlly room With fireplace
pflv31e m13round pool area and
the sun deck above the fwo car

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476·8320

PINCKNEY
schools
New
IISling. 5 acres
Hamburg
Township. 3000 sq ft trileYel, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
altached garage, 28 x 36 high
ceiling, pole barn, super new
kitchen, new furnace, family
room with fireplace. Glassed
and screened Flonda room.
$144,900. call Oren Nelson
Realtor, (3131449-4466, Whit·
more Lake.
DON'TWAITI
Call now
thiS IS the Itrst
offering
of th,s beautiful
ranch With pnvate beach and
docking pnvlleges
at the
end of the block on Wood·
land
Lake
II has
5
bedrooms 2 full baths, two
Itreplaces, famIly room, lull
basement,
deck
and
allached
garage
Lots 01
extras $179,900 (C460)

[!]
.a

Early Sprlno
s'ee/Bulldlllo~

I

SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch, large coun·
try kitchen With oak parquet
floor, full basement Includes
office, rec room, and laundry
room,
maintenace
free.
Large
fenced
yard with
mature pine trees on Quiet
cul-de-sac. Dnve by 420 Lyon
Court or call (313)437-11319
for
appointment.
$78,000. No
realtors.

1720 SQ It. all bnck ranCh on
nice lot In a quiet sub.
Hardwood
floors,
lake
pnvileges on Harvey Lake.
Immediate occupancy. For
only $92,500
(313)685-1511

~~I
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, allached garage,
family room wilh fireplace,
full basement, 10 x 20 deck,
sWimming pool. Appliances
negotiable
City services.
$89,900 (313)437·1978 alter
5 pm.

too many amenities
to list.
Includmg
bUllt·lns
7 ceiling

fans,
central
arr,
all
apphances. etc OutSIde there
IS even a doll house WIth
eleclnc,tyl $119,900(pn8)

[!]

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

..

(313)227·2200

WOODLAKE SUB!
Prime locahon In the c,ty 01
Brighton
Maintenance 'ree
three bedroom ranch w'th
al1ache<ltwo car garage Full
basement ready to fInoSl! for a
great ree room $101,000
(W592)

[!]

$70,250 (G799)
PREVIEW
....
PROPERTIES
_
517/546.7550
313/476.8320

.a
[!]

GOLFER'SOREAii
On Ihe 17th lee of challeng,ng
DunhamHills Golf Course Wllh a
million dollar VieW from the front
Ihls 3 BRMllf,ck ranch hiS II all'
a,r ftnlshed baserrent.
kitchen. SWim fish and

sail on beautIful private Dunham
Llko Clil today for personal
vl_tng Just listed at $1511900
Homes Incorporated
(313)

m:U:~ij

@1II

£NGLoAND
REAl fS1AlE

(313)227-2200

'£NGLoAND

central
updated

CJ~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(0

BUILT TO LAST' The quality
shows In Ihls "new" brick &
cedar ranch in "Hartland
Shores SubdiviSIon"
3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
end entrance garage, full
bsml,
Mernlat cabrnets,
high efficiency
lurnace
ready for air conditioning
Pnv,leges 10 all sports Long
Lake $125,000

NATURE LOVERS DREAMI
View from every WIndOWin
thiS 3 bedroom contemporary on 10 gorgeous
1st floor taundry, large oak
spiral staircase, den, dnftstone fireplace wI heatolalor,
loft overlooking great room,
several skYlight., only 2
moles to U5-23 $178.800
Hartland
lml tlogIUftd Rd (11-111_
(313)117-9736
01632·7427

WHITMORE LAKE. Terrific
starter duplexe with access
to Horseshoe Lake. Only 7
years old, well constructed
and maintained,
two
2
bedroom units. Larile lot.
$92,500 call Jackie Wngtft,
(313)747~7777
Evenings,
(313)682·5942

SOUTH l YON. By owner.
builders own custom colonial. On 10 wooded, roiling,
spllllable
acres.
Many
opbons. Land conlractterms.
Co-Op add 3 per cent.
$275,000.(313)437-4660.

BRIGHTON. $89,900. Immaculate, SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom
condo.
FInished
walkout
basement. Beautiful wooded
seiling. The Michigan Group.
Call
Mr
Schneider
(313)229-2469.

.,,=~

Rd (1I-5I)1IartlInd
(313)117-973&
01632·7U7

022 Lakefront
For Sale

Free Estim,'es!
Sizes from 20'x40' to 500'x1000'

CRAnMASTER CONSTRUCTION
313/227·3040
General Contractor

& DESION SERVICES
CONCRETE.
STEEL

437·2056
522·5150

TRI-LEVEL ON COUNTRY LOT
Roediger
Estates location for thiS 3 bedroom
bnck and cedar home
Family room, 1 balh,
dining room, allached 2 car garage. $117 ,000
LARGE CONTEMPORARY
2·STORY HOME
Cedar and bnck Sided 3 bedroom
home on
lovely wooded 5 acres at end of pnvate road
Large family room With "replace,
large liVing
room, 2'h baths, formal dining. Large country
kitchen with Island and built-In range and oven.
Ceramic
entry,
almost 600 sf
in 3 decks
Allached
2-ear garage plus 3Ox40 barn Horses
allowed
$214,900

(313)117-9736
or 632·7427

CHARMING OLDER
HOME
1

FENTON, Private lake living,
in superior Quality 2900 sQ. ft.
brick ranch. 4 bedrooms, 217
baths, 2 fireplaces, scenic
wooded lo! with sprinkler
system. MllSt see to appreclatel
$179,000. Cali Jerry
Brace.
1·800-544-0776
RE/MAX Metro. (JB90).
HIGHLAND. Duck Lake 2
bedroom, newly remodeled
._ ..............

....... w"'"

_ ...
IUIII'"

_.
WO"..

CHARMING OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom
1'h story home within wBlklng
distance
of shops
Enclosed
porch porches,
much updallng
such as carpellng,
bathroom,
kitchen floor, roof, exterior paint. Great fltarter
or retirement
home, $73,900,

..u"......,'"

' ...... 11 .....

basement,
herplace,
deep
lot. $134,900 (313)887·7723
LAKE Fenton. 3 bedroom
waterfront
home With 117
baths, oak lloors,
3 car
garage
Pnvate
owner
$139,900.
No realtors
(313)6zs.aoB7 or (3131629-1445
PINCKNEY CANAL WATER·
If you have an Item you Wish FRONT on Gallagher Lake
to sell for $25. or less or a With dock. Treed, professiongroup of Items sellln{l for no 'lily landscaped lot. Knockmore than $25. you can now out! Impeccable
home
3
place an ad in the classified
bedr"oms,
217 baths,
2
secbon for a discounted
frreplaces, dreamy kitchen,
l
price Ask our ad·taker to screened
skylighted
deck
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor With hot tub.
$182,500.
you, (10 words or less) and Dorolhy Reister (313/994-0112
she will bill you only $2.75. or (313)66&-a842.
(ThiS special is oHered to
homeowners only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).

SPEAR & ASSOC.
REALTORS

I

I

BRIGHTON. Co-op apartment
in adult community on the
water. 2 spacious bedrooms,
117 baths, balcony overlook·
Ing beautiful view of lake.
Huge basement area. All
appliances Included. Asking
$55,000. Please call Hilda
Wischer, Real Estate One
(313)227·5111
~nwJ:1

I

.,

k .........
,.,,.,_

h;;'~i~~;i"M-59'

br;ck,-~'; city
Golden
Tr,angle
Condo
Assn Choose an upper or
mld·level
Unit at $52 900
Fllst
BUSiness
Brokers
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON

NEWCONDOS
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NORTHVILLE.
Walk
to
school. Family size condo
features, 3 bedrooms,
117
baths, large family room With
hrelpace, fuli basement. 1400

sq ft

nice;" ~eculah::d ill

neutral colors
Immaculate
condition Central air for your
comfort Club house, tennis
courts, and pool tool $89,900.
call Chris Courtney, Remenca Home Town Realtors,
(3131420-3400.

No 4 In Ihe office secllon
(313) 437-7651

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
NEW CONSTRUCTION

THE MEADOWS

la.Jlet elegance

RED CARPer
KEirn

;n:athl:S~I~IS
PIU~
quare feel
From S162900
lModels Salunuy & Sunday Noon
o 5 weekdays by apPOintment
Call

453·3939

K.C.
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon library & more

a

l

Brighton

Beautiful ranch style condo with a full basement,
tOlally new kitchen, newer neutral carpeting and lots
01 wonderful care given by the owner Full tiled bsmt ,
five year old water heater, new bathroom sink and
vanity, home warranty provided by the owner Such a
great price at $74,900
Vacant lots to bUild your dream home Two Iota for
maximum space, lot, of woods $38,000 ~II today for
moredl'talls

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd •• Novi. M148050
Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently
owned and operated,

aentnQ

~r=:

349-4030

,.~.
1-

parklike

menl'leS like heated
under
Ioround
parking
monllored
IMcUrily system hreptace balcoInteS
all WIthin
eny
wallung
ISlIInce 01 Plymouth s f.moul

NORTHVILLE - Recently redecorated
8 room,
4 bedroom,
2 bath, family room With natural
"replace,
bHevel
home
2 car garage wilh
workshop
Must be seen to be appreciated

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Well-bullt
3 bedroom
home nicely set behind
green
belt and lols of trees
on property
Vaulted
great
room
With fireplace,
formal
dining,
dlnelle
area, 2 full baths. Andersen
windows
overlook
decks and wooded
rear.
AIIBched
garage. full basement.
5mBII wood
barn Horses allowed
$130,000.
PASSIVE SOLAR CONTEMPORARY
RANCH
3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, In thiS unusual floor
plan 2·story solanum
overlooked
by balcony
provides free heat - use your savings for Ihe
family vacahon. Huge family room off solBrlum
has wet bar. Mirrored closet doors, top-of·lheline
Marrlilat
cupboards
1 section
of
wrap-around
deck In place.
AIIBched
2-ear
garage. Large 101 backs up to area reserved as
open land $118,900.

Newly decorated and
quality carpet good
occupancy. Lake

Angela Co-op5$31.900.00

Country Estates
58220W. 8 Mile Rd.

IHe.

201 S. Lafayette

fishing and swimming

Homes

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Super S,'e Prices!

on a private Iake.good

-=-__

lmlHigIllIndRd.(II-Hlllartllnd

Pinckney "Bedroom
buy $6790000

--,

SOUTH LYON

~Ahst~l§
BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom
431·205&
cOllage with docking access
~
on Lake Chemung. $60,000.
201S Lafayette
By owner,
buyers
only.
Soulh Lyon,
(517)546-4887.
L..-_"":'
__Michigan48118 ..l.

SCHOOLS'Very nut
& cle.n home on hili over1ooldng
Ore Lake 2 bedrooms. 1st floor
laundry. natural fneplace
lull
basement
oversiZed
2Yl ear
garage lor your hobbtes
WI 500
Won t\ast
PINCKNEY

of

_-=="..,..,."""'0:-:- __

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1
bath, all sports lake. Land
contract
$95,000.
(313)227-1687.

REAl.ESIAtE (0

balh Gre.t

024 Condominiums
For Sale

SWARTZ CREEK. Close to
US 23. custom hand crafted ..
log home just being built on
717 acres. $169,900 finished
Blanch·Bekkerlng
Realtors.
Ask
for
Judy
Wroght
(313)750-9412or (3131629-8325.

1l311HigIllInd

In Vd~e

FINCKNEY Vacation at home
and enJoy each new '8Ioon
overlooking Strawberry Lake
beach
living
room with
fireplace,
balcony,
3
bedrooms, 2Yz baths. Walk·
out lower level and garage.
$244,700 call Paul St John,
(313)747-7777
evenings
(3131449-5460 Charfes Rei,,·
hart Co.
WHITMORE LAKE
Water·
front home with 70 ft. of
beach
on all
sports
Horseshoe
Lake.
3
bedrooms, 1377 SQ ft, much
updating, new furnace. fireplace, and more. $89,900, call
Paul St John, (313)747-7777
evenings (3131449-5460.Charles RBlnhart Co.

REAl ESIAlE (0

(313) 231·1600

Homes set up in parks for
immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry
on all homes
Discount prices on all
stock models
Start the new year right.
Buy a new home!

NORTHVILLE

mBJor paved
Heated dog kennel
could
be turned
IOtO a garage.

LAKES

r=Yi'f.'f1fi\r.rff1fi\

Design/Build

ONE ACRE

10

Next
road
area
back

~EALTY

Now's the time 10 build!

ENGINEERINO
MASONRY·

(3131111-9735
01132·7427

£NGLoAND
BASS LAKE
Water pnv,leges to the lake
and club house With pmate
beach and pIcnIC area and
boat dockIng
ThiS four
bedroom 2'1>bath ranch has

Stock Clearance Sale

'or

11311 HigIllInd Ad (11-111 H_

~1II

lot

0"'00 Ju.IS94!lOO108071

In

walk,ng dIStance to downlown
Howell $iS VOO IW5113)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476·8320

~~

~

OUIETCOUNTRYLIVING

location

QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY
IN THE TREESI Sharp 4
bedroom home on large
lot backing up to wOOded
area
w/scenlc
View
Natural fireplace In family
room, 2 car garage, abovfO
ground
pool & more'
Immaculate
condilion
$118,900_

103-105
Rayson' NorthYille

REAL ESTATE,

==

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Counlry style rarch on 264
acres 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home WIth brick & wood
exlerlor Full walkoul base·
ment, open floor plan with
cathedral ceiling In dln,ng &
hVlng room
Largo deck,
raised
panel
kitchen
cabinets 2 car garage With a
fabulous
country
seiling
$119,900
632-5050
or
887-<\663
_At.

Great

REAl ESIAlE (0

JamesC.
CUTLER REALTY

OllNG
G)

shrubs

Home'

£NGLoAND

hVlng room and dining

room With lots of natural
woodwork Large fam,ly room
w'lh woodburner
Modern
kllchen
Three or lour
bedrooms two balhS Two
.tory carroage house
In a
fence<l backyard With many

llEAl.ESIAU (0

Ih,
conVenlerw=.,
In a'e"
molt
destf.ble
Sub' Thl' nl.ly
de<:ol.I.cJ
3 BOR (Ultom
ranch 1n(It,ldel
•

spacIous

TASTEFULBLEND OF
OLDINEW
Form,l

022 Lakelront
ForSale

021 Hou,e,

021 Hou'I'

'£NGLoAND

LlKEH[W'

[lpe,.ence

'£NGtoAND

1ST. OFFERING!
Beauhful SpaCIOUS colonial on 3
acres features 4 bedrooms,
217 baths, family room
With natural fireplace,
dining room, library/study,
breakfast room and full basement.
2 car allached
garage Many extrasl $179,900

--------021 House,

REAt ESIAtE (0
landscapsd,
large
barn
Immediate occupancy
Must I'
see to appreciate. By owner.
BEST KEPT SECRET!
$159,900 (313)685-0760.
Move nght Into this 3
PREVIEW
bedroom
home on 1 2
hVlng room.
large
master
NORTHVILLE
Township
PROPERTIES
bedroom w/bath & walk-In
acres Open floor plan,
New' conslructlon
Ideally
full b.mt
2 car
closet
(313)227.2200
French doors to 12x18
located Minutes from Ann
garage &, In excellent
loca
deck, 2'h car garage &
Arbor,
Brighton,
DetrOll,
lion close to everything
convenient
location
LanSing
Whitmore
Lake
Hartland $115.000
School dlstnct
1344 sq It. close to schools, shop·
ping
&
expressways.
11:111 Hoghlond
Rd III-H) H.rtland
ranch, 3 bedrooms,
2 fUll
ba!hs, full basement, 2 car Hartland $99,000
(313)887-9136
or 632·7127
garage Water prIVIleges to
1U1IHIghlandRd
(_IH_
REAl ESIA I( (0
Horseshoe Lake Pnced right
(313)117-9736
or 632·7427
10 selll $104,900 Contact Dan L..
---l
YOUR OWN PARKI Gorgeoul lenlng
Leabu III or Nick Natoli, The
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS
.Icanallront 10sceniCBullard Lake
I am Brand New and I need a family
Michigan
Group
urge S bedroom home fireplaCe In
PINCKNEY
20
acre
horse
to become a real Homel I Nive 3 (313)227-4600 (4097)
tMng room finished walk~t
'Ower
farm,
custom
cape,
4 \eYe1 cent,..l .,~uum 2"" c:.argarage
bedrooms
2 bathS oPen floor pl.ln
plus a shed
All Ihls & mote'
& quality abounds
My puce IS OCEOLA Township
BRAND bedrooms, 3 baths, 2400 SQ Hartland $13i 100
NEW Ranch style home 3 It plus walkout lower level,
S1':J!'9OO I
LAKES
altached
garage.
1ml HlQI1lInd Ad 11I·1t) HIr1Iand
bedrooms, 2 baths, IIJing ana and
REALTY
dining room Beautltul coun- $240,000 Home ana 10 acres
(313)887-9736
or 532·7127
(313) 231-1600
~valla~le
for
$21..~,~._
~
'--J
try setllng WIth spectacular
view A HEAL BARGAIN at f"dUI .:Jl "'Villi, \.)l.,)"·"~" I'
$89,900 The Michigan Group
evenings,
13'3)449·5460
(~~J.!l51-<\100_______
Charles Remhart Co
COMING SOON' Sharp 3
bedroom ranch on 1 2 acres
Features vaulted ceiling
w/skyhght. & celhng fan In

Omtu~
LeE rrf21~.

1•

-

021 Hou,e,

Independence
Village
For information call

(313) 229-9190
833 E, Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

SOUTH LYON. Condo, adult
communrty, pool and clubhouse Immediate occupan·
cy. Come lake a look, $58,600
(313)437-4562.
WALLED LAKE Shoreline, 1
bedroom, 2 balcony, garage,
laundry
room,
and
all
appliances
$59,900
(313)591-9371
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
1969 12 x 60 It 3 bedroom
can only be used for vacallon
or temporary home S3600
(517)548-2696

r;e;-

A BEAUTIFUL
1989
model, Royal CoYe, 14 x 56 2
bedrooms,
furnished,
carpeted All set up, ready to
move in Many extras. Only
$15,895. call today for olher
fine offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory
Ridge,
Milford
(313~~
. ~

ATIENTION:

We Pay cash for mobile
homes
Central
Oullel
(313)697"'700,
BRIGHTON Svlvan Glen·14x
70 wllh 7 • 24 e.pando Adull
section (313)227-7071.
FOWLERVILLE, cedar River
Park. la78 Liberty.
Good
COndition. Asking $11,000. A
few blocks from exprlllWly.
(517)223-8804after 8 p.m. or

\5.!.!l54&-638=-"1.c--

_

I

Wednesday/ThursdlY,

025 Mobile Hom ..
ForSlle

025 Mobile Homes
ForSI'e

031 Vaclnt Property
ForSlle

WFBBERVILLE.
1979 Fair·
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautl·
mont, 14 x 70, 3 bedroom.
ful 6.7 Icres.
perked.
19n Amherst 14x60 Washer. Excellent condition $11,000. surveyed.
$15.500. $1.000
dryer, Window air, and more. (517)521~523
S-:-S:=:7.~----- down, $200 month. Headliner
A sweetheart
a home. Just WHATEVER your price range Real Estate, (313)474-5592
reduced
wheather It be modest or
magnilicent,
we have a
84 New
Haven
14x74. quality mobile home for you.
HARTLAND AREA
Gorgeous, must be seen to We are an Independent
dealer offenng
homes In 5 open roiling acres In
be believed
many area parks Call us for area of line homes Pnced
to sell fast at $19,900
professional
1985 ChampIOn 28x60 Corner experienced
schools
(313)
lot, lireplace
A beautiful assistance. Century 21 West Hartland
home 'or years to come.
632-5050
or 887-4663
~J!13~.
GLOBAL HOMES

0'

198514x64 Champion Beauti.
'ul corner
lot, 'Ireplace.
shingled
roo' and much
more
1987 24x56 Sterling. Low lot
rent
Washer/dryer,
oak
cabinets, and much more
1980 Windsor, 14x70 hreplace. washer/dryer, central
alf and much more
1985 Shannon.
Washer/.
dryer,
central
air,
dishwasher, new e;~at and
more, Warm and cozy. Just
reduced.

',..owned

Hom ..

•

Cozy
$9,000.

2

bedroom.

•

Nice
2
$13.900

bedroom.

• Doublewlde,
2 bath,
bedroom. $16.000.

3

~AItK ASSOCIATES
De* lor Iltw."'"
''''1147 or &12·7763

FOWLERVILLE area Beautllul 40 acres, small lake.
Asking $34,900 land contract.
Call Bill Davis. Headliner
Real Estate (313)348-7880 or
(313)474-5592.
FOWLERVILE SChools. 10
acres, sltohtly roiling open
larod Is sDlltable. $16,9liO. Call
Harmon
Real
Estate.
(517)223-9193

O~~

031 Vlcant Property
ForSlle

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from ... $.475
AVAILABLE
NOW
Includes porch or balcony.
swimming pool, communi·
ty building, storage areas
OPEN DAILY

420·0888

SPRINGHILL, Florida 8 room
house With In laws quarters.
Large kitchen and kltchenet·
te, appliances,
2 scraen
porches.
laundry
room.
washer,
dryer,
2 sheds.
lurnlture.
$62,900.

THE GLENS

In lovely wOOded
ar.. near
do*nlo_n Bftghlon e.sy KeelS 10
96 ~nd 13 EfflCI.ncy 1 & 2 bedroom
unll, lIIlIllhspactO\ls rooms prlv.le
b.lconles
tully
,.,peled
~ppl.. nce, pOOl
Callbel.,een' 5 Mon Ihru
Starting
It ... n pet ft'KW'l1t\
life

.~,=.

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
• Homes from $22,000
• As little as 10% down
• Site rental from $270month
LIKE NEW
• Huron Valley Schools
Spacious 1987Fairmont. 1,120
'10 Min. from 12Oaks Mall
sq.lt. 3 beilroom, 2 bath. bay
• Plush Clubhouse
window.
Country
living.
Fowlerville area Low lot rent. • Heated Pool and Sun Deck
Asking $26.900. (H0539) For • Lake Front Sites Available
'OPENDAILY
more Inlormation. please call
and ask for Peggy or Don.
(517)546-6440. Hentage Real
Estate Better Homes and
Gardens.

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Community
1(4ml N.oll-96onWJxomRd.)

(313)684-2767
027 Fanns, Acreage
For Sale

GENTlEMAN S FARM

The farmhouse
appeal was not lost
to the exlenswe remodeling and

stove & re'ngerator. dryer,
Window all cond,
large
penmeter lot $12,000

• 14x65 With ex pando, 2
bedroom,
corner
lot,
disposal,
dishwasher.
washer & dryer, stove &
re'f1g'lrator,
central all.
shed, carport $14,000

tllpa:nston of this 2800 sq ft 5
bedroom 2Y.rbalh home Cuslom
deSIgned 1 zone hol waler heal
sySlem & 2 woodburners mlnlmlze
your healing COIlS Home sits on
prolesslONlly landscaped knoll In
Ihe cenler of 10 acres addlllONl
acreage Ivallable call us lor .lIlhe
delalls SU' toO (313) S325050 or
8111..w

BRIGHTON.
Nice
clean
studIO apartment,
walking
distance to town. $395 per
month. Includes electricity.
Single occupancy. No pets.
(313)227-6354.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

,

HARTLAND

DEERFIELD

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON

Hlchlanet Green.
E.tates
23n N Millard Rd Hlghl~nd
(1 mile N of M 591

(313) B87~164

1:l========::=I:l

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
FARM
Gregbry area One Hundred
Twenty "ve acres with two
ponds.

frUit trees.

seven acres

OCEOLA

o. woods
Large part o.
property fenced Two story
'"'M"'IL:-:F=:O=:R=:D::-.----,C'"'h-II:-:d,...s----;-L-a:-ke-.
barn WIth Windmill Home In
good condItion Full basement
Impeccably
maintained
2 and two car garage Natural
bedroom home boasts built- woo<lwo'. Own!!, ",an!~ !life,
an dressers and china hutch. Will negoloate land contract
awning covered patio and terms $1n,OOO (83201
carport. bay Window. shed
PREVIEW
and appliances.
$13,000.
...
PROPERTIES
Century 21 West at12 Oaks.
_
517/546·7550
(313)349-6800.
313/476-8320
MILFORD • WIXOM area, --------H A R TLA NO.
10 ac re
Pnce reduced. 1987 Schult. FOWLERVILLE, owner trans,
secluded parcel. High bultd·
Excellent
COndltlOnl Must lerred. Pnced to sell last.
Ing site overlooking plctur·
sell.
Owners
negotiable.
New 3 bedroom home. 2 lull
(3i3)685-3352.
baths, lull basement, 50 plus esque valley. $34,900. call
Harmon
Real
Estate.
MOBILE HOME FINANCING. acres with over 1,400 feet 01
Low rates. Minimum down. road Irontage;
large new (517)223-9193.
Long term. Refinancing also barn, Iree span with a leanto,
HARTLAND
schools.
just
available. Call (313)699-4900. $139.000.Call Hall Appraisals,
outside
Brighton.
Trees.
NEW HUDSON. 1975 Bonan' Inc. (517)521-3100.
perked. 2 '4 acres· $23.000.
za 14x65, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull 029 Lak P
rt
2'h
acres
- $25.000.
baths. Very good condition.
e rope
y
(517)548-1516.
Call for details. (313)23H737.
For Slie
NORTHVILLE. 1979 Rosem- =BR"'I:=G7":H:=TO=N-.
--:B""I:7tle-n~L""a-:-k-e.
HOWELl. 1Yl acre parcels.
ont, 14 x 50, many extras
Lake recreation property. By Apple trees. Walkout sites.
Translerrlng
to U.P. Must owner. (313)461-9129
Perked, Surveyed.
$20,000
sell.
$12.000
or best.
HAMBURG
Lake. 100 It. each. By owner. Buyers only.
(313)437-9134.
water Irontage, 153 It. on (517)548-4887.
NOVI
2 bedroom.
Island road. 200 11 deep. $35,000. HOWELL. 80 spillable acres
kitchen with skylight, cathed- Call Oren Nelson Realtor.
2 miles to Ireeway. Paved
ral ceilings and garden tUb. (313)449-4466.
Whitmore
road. $85,000. Terl Kniss,
(N147) Century 21 West at 12 =La=:,k::::e",.
"""=-"-=-=-::-:-:--".- __
MAGIC
REALTY
Oaks (313)349-6800.
LIVINGSTON
County.
(313)229-8070.
NOVI. Exceptionally
solid Wooded lake lot wltil lake HOWELl.
Fowler
Heights
1982 Fairmont With fireplace. privileges
on high ravine subdivision 7Ox12O11. corner
china hutch, 3 ceiling lans, overlooking
a creek
on lot with city services, $12.900.
stove, refrigerator, washer, beaulilul Lake Shannon. 'h Ten Kniss. MAGIC REALTY.
dryer. (0509) century 21 West hour Irom Twelve Oaks Mall. (313)229-a070.
at 12 Oaks. (313)349-6800,
Please call (313)347·2565 or
HOWELL. This 3 acre parcel
NOVI Chateau. 1983 Fall' ~(3~13=-,,)34~&-O.=:533=_
t,a', every1hlng you need
mont, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new 030 Northern
Property
from roiling landscape to a
carpeting and blinds through·
For Slle
potential
pond site. Perc
out. Owners anxiOUS. Best
Inlormation available. Pnced
oller (313)669-4256'G
~-U=-TH~R"'I=-E
"-La""-k-es-,-=G-e-nt"-Iy-s-Iop-at $22,000, which Includes a
SOUTH LYON 1988 Champ- Ing treed
lYl
acre
lot 24 X 36 pole barn. Call Robin
IOn doublewide. large lot. 3 botween Gaylord and Grayl· Dymond at The Michigan
Group,
(313)227~600 (NO
large bedrooms, 2'h baths. Ing. Lake and clubhouse
fireplace,
separate
dining privileges.
$2.000 or best 3857)
room. laundry room. Excel· offer. (313)22H564.
MARION Township 5 acres
lent
condition.
Novl
MARION
Township.
Last Already
perked
$16.000.
Mea d 0 w s
$ 3 7 • 900.
building
site
In Marlon
(517)521-4901.
(313)437·a:m or (313)344-8758, Estates
Roiling.
treed.
MILFORD Area. 1 mile east 01
SOU T H L YON.
1 9 6 6 perfect
lor walk-out.
call Kensington Park. 2.3 acres.
Vlndale, 12 x 55 with a 5 It. Doug Roosa, The Michigan
Trees, acenlc home site,
by 55 f1 ex pandO Also Group, (517)~18.
Negotiable. (313\8M-3088
Includes 8 x 21 enclosed
NORTHVILLE or surrounding
porch. Must be moved $4,000 031 Vacant Property
area with Northville Schools.
or best oller. (313)437·9912
For Slie
Homesite needed by private
SOUTH LYON, Northville.
=BR""IG-=H:-::T=:O'"""N:-;Sc:-:-hoo-'-IS-,
w-ood----:-:ed
pany.
Plelse
call
(313)348-1111.
Owner reiocaling n~s
to sloping ~ acre lot, perked
sell last $10,900 Updated Underground
gas. electric,
OCEOLA Township. Start a
1979 Centurion
Every1hlng phone and cable. Prime sub. country estate on 33 nice
but furniture stays call al1er $ 3 0 0 0 0
Eve n I n g a
acres.
north
01 Howell.
5 p.m or leave message with (313)227-7738.
$45.000. Nice building site.
answering
service.
Some apple trees.
some
(313)34U127
FOWLERVILLE. 3 parcels on
pasture, some hay. spot lor
SOUTH
LYON.
Country
blacktop With natural gas pond. Call (517)548-9806.
Estates Mobile Home Park. available. 10 acres at $18,500.
PINCKNEY. Cordley
Lake
MOVING. MUST SELL. 12 X 10 acres at $18,800, and 11.7
and canal. private sub, 3 lots,
80 2 bedroom. excellent acrea II $19,500. Lind 45x12&,perked
and surveyed.
cOndition, shed and deck. contract terma available. call
Ready to build.
$23,800.
$UOO, (313)437-0118 after Harmon
Real
Eatlte.
Owner, (313)227·1893
7 p m
(517)223-9193

Randy Meek

==:...:.:~

Tle Miciip. Gro.,

HOWELl. 1 bedroom house
In town, Stove and relrlgerator. No pets. (517)546-4197.
HOWELL 3 bedrooms. S685
per mOnth. Utilities Included.
Ready to rent April 1. 1989.
(517)548-1834.
HOWELL. Fowlerville area. 3
bedroom house. S600 per
month. lirst. last, plus securl·
ty.
Utilities
Included.
(517)548-7557.
HOWELL, historIC gem now
available
lor
lease.
4
bedrooms, 2Yl baths. New
kl1chen. dishwasher. disposal. $1.200 plus
deposit.
(517)548-1118days.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Remodeled
2 bedroom
home. $700 a mOnth plus
utllllles First and last mOnth
rent
required.
Call
(517)548-1693.
LAKE Chemung. 750 sq.l1 .. 2
bedrooms, Includes storage
barn and lake privileges. S500
per month piUS $500 security
deposit
Call alter 5 pm ••
(313)68$-1765
NORTHVILLE. Charming
3
bedroom,
lYl baths, lireplace, large yard, quiet area.
Relerences. lease. S800 plus
securities. (313)453-5758.
WILLIAMSTON.
In town
Large 4 bedroom. S650 per
mOnth
plus
security,
(313\887-5638.
062 Llkefront
For Rent

Houses

..;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;NATURE LOVERSPARADISE
3 bedroom,2bOlh A Fromeon "
Icr.
Wllh pnvlle access to
Slrowberrylike S127,llOO

A

LAKES
REALTY
(313) 231·1&00

:=:::;;;;;;:;;;;:;:=:.
FANTASTIC VIEW

I"', lor.. '

SAnd.,. bHCP'l racl'
land SWIm fll" Ikl on IPUIprIVat.
I.... PutCkney nte .,..
A.Ir •• "
'no octacon hame
You w.1I ao..
'I

LAKES
REALTY
(313) 231·1600

FREE

Color TV or VCR
With 1 Year Lease
Convenient Access 10
US23& 1·96
Call

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

s.'~:T7~;;--;-;--.---

m 0 nth.

Nod

~(5~17)~223-32~=n!..:..

~

on

0 g s

_

Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

-:-::-':"'::'=:-:-:':"::"'-:-::'':"""'::-

COACHMANS COVE

beaulllul
mobile home
community on 8lg PortogeWe
Concrete str.ets & naturll gas
A

regular & double wMS
•• 3 mIles N
01 l..g.c 15 minutes W 01 Ann
ArbOr SIM per monlh

1 BEDROOM, 1495,950
sq. 11
2 BEDROOM, $585, 1050sq 11.
2 BEDROOM, S605, 1150sq. 11.

517·596·2936

(313)348-9590
(313)642-8888
Open dally Irom 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
10 a m. to 5 p.m. BENEICKE
&KRUE.
;-;

Bedroom
Apts.

FOWLERVILLE. 20 minutes
from lanSing.
Lovely new
manufactured/mobile
home
community. Prime lot! avail· •
able.
On aile
dealers.
(517)223-3663.

~=~~.t:;.::::.::.:;:--

===~:..--::::----:--:-..,--

Darling Homes·

=~==:.....=:=:---

MANAGERS
MODEL
CLEARANCE

CHATEAU HOWELL

548.1100

QRANDSHIREESTATES
FOWLERVILLE

223·9131
OMMEReE MEADOWS

2400 MEADOWS CIRCLE
WIXOM

684 • 0403

SUPER SA .IINGS
r,
PLUS MONTHL Y
REBATE FOR UP
'.AR
TO ONE YE.~
ON SELECTED 2,
3 AND 4

STOP NOW. SAVE
OPEN 7 DAYS
CLEARANCE THRU
APRIL I
.t'lI'!!I_

SOUTH LYON

..1

TREETOP
LOFTS

(3~1.i~~-Z~81

MOVE IN NOW
NO MARCH
RENTAL
PAYMENT

HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1 Spacious 1 bedroom apart·
ments
available.
Fully
or 2 bedroom apartments
becoming
available.
For carpeted. Close to school
ond shopping. From $455. For
more
Information.
call
(517)54&-3733.
appointment
call
(313)437-5007.
HOWelL.
Washington
Square Apartments. New 2
bedroom apartments. Close SOUTH Lyon, Extra large 2
bedroom
apartment.
quiet
to dOwntown.
Senior
discount. Sacurlty. No pets. setting on 2 acres with pond,
(517)54W554.
cable ready, heat Included,
no dogs. $550 (313)227-2265.

Retail or Medical Offices

Highland Corners
M·59

FOWLERVILLE,
mobile
home. senior section,
no
pets. (517)22U500.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom mobUe
home on horse larm. S3llO a

~~=------

B~~f:"~~M
MODEL HOMES
FROM'19,000
AND UP

313·229·8277

(517) 546·7773

070 Mobile Hom ..
For Rent

luxury apartments with over·
SiZed rooms, walk-In closets,
neutral
decor,
balconies.
deluxe
kitchenS
and
carports.
2 bedroom
has
double bath Located In Novl =;-;:-:::-=----:---:;;:---,---"..
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook, close to shopping and
expressways. EHO,

c~c:.~~e

'150 Rebate

Rentals
Irom '404. In·
cludes
heat,
water,
carpet.
drapes.
range,
relngerator,
garbage
Isposal.
clubhouse.
nd
pool.
No
pets.
pen 9am to 5pm. Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday.

For Rent

NEWS-7·B

PINCKNEY area. Country
efficiency, completely
lurnIshed
with 1011 bedroom,
deck, yard. carport,
and
much more. $375 plus utilities
and depoSIt. (313)42&-3788,
(313)437-6794
afler7 pm.
_________
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
upper lIat. $275 per month.
Call
alter
8p.m
..
(313)669-2853
SOUTH LYON. Downtown.
BeautJlul 1 bedroom. S350
BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbor 074 LJylng QUlrters
piUS utilltes. (313)437-a208.
Condo·s. 1 bedroom. 1 bath.
ToSha,.
STOCKBRIDGE. 2 bedroom. all appliances, very clean.
BRIGHTON.
Working woman
S450
month.
(313)229-1882.ask
IIrst lloor apartment. $425.
2 bedroom apartment. Nonlor sam or Mark.
Chuck
Walters
Realtor.
==~;;":;:7:=o--:--",---smoker
or
drinker.
'h rent,
(313)475-2882=.:.,'
_
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
share utilities. first and last
condo.
Newly
decorated.
month's
security.
Referflnishe!!
basement.
$650
ences
both
sloes.
monthly.
(313)357·7232
(313)747·1559
davs.
daytime,
(313)229·8985
(313)227·2946.
evenings.
BRIGHTON. on Clark Lake.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour.
$275. Includes utilities. Non1 bedroom from $430
2 bedroom.
kl1chen,
smoker. (313)227·7614.
have a very special
2 bedroom from $490 We
appliances, air conditioning,
apartment with a sleeping 1011 cable ready. Available April 1. FOWLERVILLE, near downand
cathedral
ceiling
that
town. Lady to lIVe-in with
Please stop in or call Monday
1525a month. (313)231-3526.
opens to the IIvmg area. We
wages.
For information.
thru Friday, 9 a.m. t06 p.m.
also have a one bedroom BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour.
(517)223-ll962or (517)223-9851.
kitchen
apartment
complete
with 1 bedroom,
NOV\. Large country eSlate
balcony, walk .. n closet, neut· appliances, air conditioning.
looking to share with employral decor, carport. deluxe cable ready. Available Imme- ed
adult
female.
diately.
$450 a month.
kitchen, and morel
(313)348-1475.
(313)231-3528.
Brighton, Michigan
NOVI woman wishes to share
2 bedroom
We are located In the cozy BRIGHTON.
Village 01 Northville and have condo With Immediate occu- 3 bedroom home. No utilities.
Must
have
relerences.
excellent
a scenlnc
natural setting pancy. Carport.
NORTHVILLE
(517)546-7850 or (313)669-0256.
complete with stream and location.
(313)227-4600 and ask lor
paricEHO
PINCKNEY.
Apartment
to
HEAT INCLUDED
Robin Dymond.
share with male or lemale
APARTMENTS485
MILFORD. 2 bedroom condo.
Large
bedroom.
cable,
Natural beauty
surrounds
LOFT $515
spacious kitchen. living and
washer and dryer, heat and.
these apartments With a view
utility rooms. plush carpet·
hot water paid. $210 a month
01 the woods. Take the
BENEICKE AND KRUE
mg, central air. private patio.
lootbrldge across the rolling
(313)348-9590or(313)642.a686 $550 month.
(313)887~247 Call evenings (313)873-5803
brook to the open park area,
PROFESSIONAL
male to:
alter6 p.m.
or just enjoy the tranquility of
share
country
home
,"'
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
NORTHVILLE. In the city's
the adjacent woods. EHO.
Bnghton. Plenty of space and'
appliances. carpet. drapes. desireable
Hlstonc
Dlstnct
privacy
Dads
0
K
garage.
No pets.
$425 lust 011 Dunlap Street. Very
2 BEDROOM, $515
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323. custom 2 story With every (517)548-4996 5 p.m.·9 p.m •
2 BEDROOM. S535
Wednesday and Tllursday
2'.',
WHITMORE LAKE.
Unfurn- amenity. 3 bedrooms,
Vtew 01 Woods
Ished efflclencey,
available baths. lormal dining, study. 2 UNION Lake. Female room-.
BENEICKE & KRUE
mate wanted to share large
(313)348-9590
(313)642.a686 Apnl 7. $315 per month. Ann hreplaces • In the liVing room
lakefront home. $325 month.
Master
Bedroom.
Arbor Realty Inc. Realilors. and
(313)360-1348.
finished
basement.
(313)663-7.......
NORTHVILLE.
Large
2
Completely
updated
with WHITMORE LAKE. Available
bedroom. Ideal for working
065 Duplexes
For Rent
deslgner's
selections
now. 'h of spacIous
2
couple.
$550. per month.
furnished
apart·
:-:-:-=-:-:-:-=--:-:---:--:---:-throughout.
Unrivaled
at bedroom
(313)349-8358.al1er 6 p.m.
HARTLAND. New 2 bedroom $1,350
a month.
Call
ment. $250 plus hall utilities.
NORTHVILLE.
111 West
duplexe with garage. Avall-( ,w3~13~)34~9-6=1~62~.
_
Call (313\449-4663.
ableMay1.(313)632~.
Main. 1 bedroom. S300 depoSit. Manager. Room 4.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove ~_~~l. .~~~!~~.~~~dO.
f~r
ana retngerator,
NO pets
1'11:1111\,0"0\1"'0'"'
VG,ca\tv,
'U1l7
.
(517)543-4197
equIpped kItchen and mIni
BRIGHTON. 1045 square leel.
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
blinds
On Haggeny
lust
downtown.
retail.
209 W.
upper.
Completely
reno- sou thO
I 10M
II e .
Main. (313)227-9555.
vated. New carpet. stove, (313)471·7470.
and relrlgerator.
Absolutely
NOVI. 2 bedroom, 2Yl bath
BRIGHTON. New commercial
no pets. References. S400 a condo. with basement. air.
bulldmg lor lease. 2200 sq It.
month plus utilities. Secunty. lenced
patio,
clubhouse
Available March 1. Contact
(313)876-3133between 9 a.m. privileges With pool, gas and
and 5 p.m.
water Included.
$700 per George Tanner. (313)229-4543
or (313)229-9421evemngs.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, month. (313)537-ll458.
BRIGHTON.
1.900 sq. 11.
appliances No pets. Security WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom
warehouse.
700 sq.
It.
and reler3nces. S485 month- condo With garage. Kitchen
attached office
space on
129 E.LeGRAND
ly.(313)437-oeoo.
appliances With dishwasher.
Webber.
Available
April
HOWELL
WEBBERVILLE.
Duplexe.
Lsunliry 011 kitchen. Only 2 $1,100 per
month.
Call
clean,
3 bedroom,
with years old. S695 per month. (313)229-7010.
basement. $420. plus security Ask lor Chris. (313)M5-6570.
and
references.
(313)545·6350,
day s
850 S. GRAND
(313)435-0985.evenings.

CALL

[!]

067 Rooms

RECORD-NOVI

1&2

BRIGHTON. 1 b..,ft(iroom apart-

'VACANT I

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

LEXINGTON
MANOR

22.·2727

ment on Woodland Lake. No
pets. S500 monthly Includes
gas, electric. (313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
2
bedroom. Microwave. ceiling
lans. carport, fresh paint,
'aundry, dlsh"',"sher.
newer
subdiVIsion with lots 01 3/4 to
carpel. $100 off ttrst months
1Yl acres. Paved road. Super 037 Real Eatlte Wlnted
rent.
(313)227·n48.
locallon
Underground utiliCASH
for
your
land
ties.
Fowlerville
schools.
CHELSEA.
2 bedroom
$7,900 to $12,500. Teri Kniss. contracts. Check with us lor upstairs
apartment,
$490,
your
best
deal.
(517)548-1093
MAGIC
REALTY.
Incl'Jdes
utilities.
Chuck
or (313)522~234.
(313)229-8070.
Walters
Realtor,
PRIVATE
Investor,
buys (313)475-2882.
HAMBURG
TCWNSHIP.
Sealed proposals
Will be houses. any size, any condition. including loreclosures.
received
by the Huron·
Will
look
at all.
Call
Clinton Metropolitan Authorl·
ty at 13000 High Ridge Drive, (517)548-2164.
Will pay cash lor apartments,
P.O. Box 2001, Brighton,
Michigan
48118-llOO1 until houses. mobile homes, or
Any condition.
10 a m. (local lime). on April duplexes.
You can place your ad any
4. 1989lor a 29.02 acre vacant (313)855-4076.
day of the week. Office hours
parcel of land located In
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Section 24, Hamburg Town- 061 Houses For Rent
Monday· Friday. Our phone
ship.
livingston
County.
room salespeople
will be
Michigan.
Proposal
lorms ANN ARBOR, Birmingham.
happy to help you.
may be obtained althe above North
Royal
Oak.
2·3
(313)437~133
off Ice
b y c a I I I n g bedrooms. basement. Kids.
(313)348-3022
1~247·2157.
A bid depoSit sin g I e s • pet sO.
K
(313)426-5032
Is required.
Huro~lInton
=(3:;;13::!,)2;:73-02237:-'::~'':--,-_--,_
(313)227-4436
Metropolitan
Authority.
BRIGHTON
city.
Two
(313)685-11705
Donald G. Beem Secretary.
bedrooms, newly remodeled
(517)548-2570
HAMBURG Township. Walk· house. $n5 monthly. Immeout basement site. 125 x 350. d I ate
0 c cup
a n c y .
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
Perked. Near expressways.
(313)227-4347.
well lurnlshed apartment. full
Area of $125,000 homes and =B';;R7:IG=:H7.T""0===N""'.'---:3:--:b-e""'d""'ro-o-m-,
security, $395. (517)22U707.
up. $19,500 cash
only.
Crooked Lake privileges no
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom in
(313)462·1945.
pets. $620. (313)229-7916. '
town. S350 monthly.
plus
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
security. (517)223-9090.
ranch. clean. Garage. Avail·
HIGHLAND. Large 1 bedroom
able Apnll. $575 plus utilities
townhouse. Pnvate yard, full
and secunty.
(313)87S-6335. .............
I
"'
_
... _
,
al1er4 pm.
appliances, pet ok. ADC ok.
BRIGHTON.
Small
house
section 8 ok. $490 - $550
With appliances.
$550 plus Includes heat. (313)ll55-4076.
Orchard Blossom, 4 two
utilities. First, last and cleanHOWELL. Byron Terrace has
plus acre parcp.ls $24.900 Ing depoSit. Plus references.
1 and 2 bedrooms coming
each
Send replies fo: Box 3087 c/o
available
soon.
Call
The Bnghton Argus; 113 E.
(517)546-3396between 9 a.m.
Grand River; Bnghton. loll.
and5
p.m.
Lannenwood
3 47 acres
48116.
HOWELL Large 1 bedroom.
$13 900, Dnftwood Olive
BRIGHTON
• Pinckney.
Appliances.
Alter
9 p.m.
40 acres, water pllvlleges
Spacious waterfront site on
(517)223-3222.
to L-ake Shannon S83.900.
Strawberry Lake (on Chain 01
Allen Road 4 76 acres
7 Lakes).
Gorgeous
3
$15.900, Bennett
Lake
bedroom home with huge
Road 7 5 acres $17,500
liVing room and IIreplace,
master bedroom suite, doorwall overlooking
lake. All
LarkinS Road 1 8 acres
appliances Included, washer.
$22,900
Rental
Office
dryer, too. Loll area for
Open 9·6
'amlly
room.
Playhouse.
sWing set. Much. much more.
EnJOY country
Golf Club Road 3 9 acres
Asking $1.200 per month plus
atmosphere
with city
$15900
security.
No cats. please.
convenience.
Newly
Call Hilda Wlscher,
Real
redecorated
1& 2
Estate One. (313)227·5111.
bedroom unats
featUring:
GREEN OAKS township. 2
bedroom.
lake
access.
'Central Air
Secunty. $625 month, no
'GasHeat
• Balconies & Cable
pets. (313)36&-2220.
• Private Laundry
HARTLAND.
Clean
2
'Swlmmlng Pool
bedroom
home With lire(313)227·4600
'Tennls Court
place
Handy
Lake
• Picnic Area
prlvtleges.
$550.
'Startlng at '400
(517)546-5694.

.~:7:~~t~~:~:J
TRIANGLE

Aplrtments
For Rent

We have 1 and 2 bedroom

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeside View
Next to KenSington Park
Winter & Summer ActiVities
Min. from 12 Olks Mall
Easy "<:<:955 to 1-96

(9001)68..4017.

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TREETOP
MEADOWS

Northville Forest
Apartments

F,.

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

064

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

MILFORD. Commercl&l 5000
sq leet plus parking lot.
dOWntown. 317 Union Street.
(313)68$-3200.
SOUTH
LYON.
Light
Industrial condominium With
4 olllCes. 1 Insulated 12 11.
overhead door, 16 11. ceiling,
33x20 warehouse
space.
A:ik fur C;. ...~ '"Alhrt3
at the Michigan
Group.
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres In (313)227-4600. Evenings al1er
area 01 new homes. Perked, 6 p.m .• (517)546-4561.
and spllttable.
$22.500.
035 Income Property
(517)m935~ al1er 8 pm.
ForSlle
GREGORY. Beautilul country

OWNA
NEW HOME

22123. 1989-SOUTH

~~4 Ap·rtm"!1ts
For Rent

House ..

PINCKNEY 10 acres, roiling.
hardwoods, on river, exclusive building Site, perked,
pnvate owner. (313)532-9211.
SOUTH LYON 2Yl acre lots
In new
country
estates
SUbdivision Walkout sites.
paved roads, underground
utilities,
easy expressway
access to US·23 and 1-96.
143.000 (313)437·3148
WEBBERVILLE. 1 acre or
larger 4514 W. Grand River.
$15,000 (517)521·3755,Gary or
Kathy
WEBSTER
LYON NOR·
THFIELD TWPS, 1 to 20 acres
parcels Perked, wooded and
rolling (313)437-4660.

1977 Supreme
washer/dryer
and
alf

HOWELL. 14 x 70 Allison
Plus. 3 bedrooms.
2 full
baths,
la!ge
kitchen.
drywalled
living room. new
carpet and new vinyl kitchen
lloorlng, ceiling fans In all
rooms,
some appliances.
Must see. $25.700. Call from
5:30 to 8'30 p.m. weekdays,
(517)548-2102.

Lakc!ront
For Rent

Mlrch

& Duck Lake Rd.

Excellent exposure and
high traffic area
Now Available
up to 4000 sq. ft.

(313) 562·6661

067 Rooms

For Rent

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON.
Share
lake
home. un'urnlshed
room.
House
pnvlleges.
$275.
Mature
lemale.
DepOSit
'e':luire<:! !~13m7-5762
BRIGHTON. 1 room efflclen- ,
cy, single occupancy. Down- I
town location. Partl&lIy furn- ...........
Ished All utilities Included.
$280-$315. (313)229-2400.
Now renting
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units.
Including
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
heat ~.ho! water,
all electric
kitchen,
air
sleeping room 2 miles east
condltlonln~
.. ~arpeting,
pool,laundry
&
olBnghton (313)229-6723.
storage
faclllttes,
cable TV, no pets.

from

$390

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10& 11Mile

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
~Shopping
GUide
Serving
'Highland,
Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Dlfectory.
Friday 330 • Shopper, Monday Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlfectorys.
Monday 3,30 • Wednesday
GreenSheel.

437.3303
A LuxuflOUS Res,denr,s/ Community
the Northvl/le/Novl Ares

NgRTH HILLS

HARTLAND Highland area.
$75 weekly. Private entrance.
Kltchene"e. (313\887-7802.
HOWELL City. Furnished S65
weekly plus security. Adult
female
preferred.
(517)54~'.
HOWELL Room lor renl. $75
a week. (517)548-1257, leave
message.
HOWELL. Room for rent.
Male
non-smoker
(511)546-4902.
MILFORD.
Kitchen
bath
privileges.
References.
l.ieposlt
Non·smoker.
No
pets.
$60
weekly.
(313)684·1139.

..A..

..

In

V!'LLAG'I:'

La\/lsh See-Thru
Units Hotpoint
'L
appliances, alr
APARTMENTS
condilloning.
sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features
Including tennis courts.
swimming pool, community building. scenIc
pond, and private balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

INCLUDES

MOOELSOPEN
OAIL Y 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT.&SUN
11 am
to5pm
PHONE. 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly
Decorated.
wall to wall carpeting,
color coordinated
tile
floor.
Fully applianced
kitchen,
pool,
cable
available.
10 min.
walk to downtown;
5 min. to expressway.
Public transportation
Howell
Public
Schools.
24 hour emergency
maintenance.

.... -~
__

•

;

all M.. ,""

9105Moo. Ill" FlI.

between Isbell and
Walnut. Howell

Gfh~~Gt6up

~"l.:.I ~~:~g "WePeople
Manage To Make
Happy"
Opporlutllly

I

(517) 546·7660

~ II

'-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

076 Industrlll,
Commerlcll

For Rent

SPACE
FOR RENT
Good Location

First 2 Months

FREE!
heep,

for UI,ltlles

517

548-2434

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For Rent

MILFORD
Village
Center
Mall
Remodeled
building
Available now for retail or
olllCe Canter 01 lown Ideal
lor clothmg,
specialized
giltS, sporting
goods
or
olllCe (313)684-5500
NOVI.
sq ft commer·
clal rental unit available lor
Immediate occuparlCY ExcellenllocallOn on 10 Mile Road
lust east of Meadowbrook
Road, Meadowbrook Canler

1.200

(313)4n~20.

(313)437-2494.

SOl;TH'CYON
OlllCe or
commercial space. 20(). 400
sq
II. ample
parking
~~45S-148_7
_

BRIGHTON New contemporary shoPPIng cenler located
next to the new VG's Grand
River Irontage Only 3 slores
078 Buildings
Hills
lelt
Join the succe~,'ul
For Rent
team For more mlormatlon.
call (313)229-4999
---- --~
BRIGHTON 8,500 square It
080 Olllee Spice
retail/offICe
110 E. Grand
For Rent
River at MaIO Street Excellent lacillty
and location
Could divide (313)685-7005
BRIGHTON Area. 5200 to
33000 sq It
01 NEW
IndustrIal BUildings Dock.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
tax abatemant,
Immediate
occupancy
1200 It
to M·59 and Pontiac Lake Road
~'Pressway. (313)231-3300
220 sq It and 440 sq It
BRIGHTON
Janitorial.
utllllles,
and
answenng servICe Included.
Short term leaSing available

a

A GREAT VALUE

SPACES FOR RENT

AdJ8cent 10 slorage lacility
lor extra storage capaCity.
Easy access Telegraph and
1-75
$300 per
month.
(313)681-8500
ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execulive olllce
sUites
Fully
furnished corporate space,
1000 10 5000 sq ft. light
'70050. fl.
Industml warehouse space.
'600sq ft.
Full secretarial services and
'430 sq ft.
all equipment
available.
'400 sq ft.
Located In Ann Arbor. Imme'300sq ft
dlate occuparlCy and bUilt to
suit suiles .• CALL • Julie
Also a completely equipped
sandwich shop
For more Dilaura - (313)930-2000.
Domlno's
Information call (313)227--4430, ANN ARBOR
(313)229-5307or (313)~2.
Farms has exectuive office
space ava,lable wllh shared
BRIGHTON.
Grand
R,ver support servICes and access
FENCED frontage plus fron· to amenlltl8s
Perfect for
tage on Door Road. Also has sales reps. consultants. or
good size 1'h story building
branch offices
Short term
S500 per month. (313~700
lease, easy highway access.
Call Exceutlve Center SUItes,
HOWELL
Free standing
retatll office/ shop across (313)995-4422.
Big Wheell Grand River 1200 BRIGHTON.
First
Class
sq.ft. (5m54S-1796.
Executive office space with
lull-time shared secretary,
answenng service, Fax, copy
machine,
and conference
room available
Call River
Bend
Execullve
SUites,
(313)227-3710.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BRIGHTON, downtown
3
Office bulld-out allowance, ollice sUite. public parlung.
front
and
rear
entrance
ample parking, commercial
(313)227-4430,(313)229-5307.
overhead
doors,
pnvate
entrance, and close proximi- BRIGHTON, near downtown.
550 sq It. ollice space. S600 a
ty to malor highways.
month
Includmg
ull1illes.
(313)227-2201.
MILFORD RD.• MILFORD
1600Sq. Ft and up
BRIGHTON ollice overlookIng scenic mill pond. Fax,
HAGGERTY RD., W. BLMFD. secretarial service available.
4300 Sq FI. and up
Convenient. $300 per month
Immediate
occupancy.
M-59 AND PONTIAC LK RD. (313)227-5644
Leave
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
message.
935 Sq. Ft and up
BRIGHTON. Medical offIce
for rent Downtown 1100 sq
M-591 CRESCENT LK. RD
... ,,,,..,,\,..,.,..,cc~
."
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON.
CommercIal
3250Sq Ft
bUild 109 lor rent approximate
600 sq.fl Gas heat and air
condltionmg
US-23 and
Hlton
Road
area.
Call
(313)229-5160or (313)227-1326.
Directly
across
Irom the
popular mill pond -Excellent
traffic flow ·Publlc parlung
Front and rear entrances
"Don't pass up the opportunIty to help msure a successful busmess venture"

LT. INDUSTRIAL
WHSE,SPACE

.......,_..

_.

(313)681-8500

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

010 Olllee Spece
For Rent

089 Wlnted

HI-TECH OFFICE
Research & Development
Haggerty Rd, West Bloomheld Easy access \-96. 1'-,
and 1·275 Showroom. office.
warehouse With commercial
doors.
private
entrance,
ample parkIng and excellent
bulld-<>ut aJlowarlCe NOW
LEASING, BONUS INCEN·
TlVES (313)68H500

1

AUCTIOflE1:RS:'"
BIll Sherodan
(517) 676.2503

Larry Shend.n
(517) 521-4246

.... .J

.Coun1ry.
""Sho...

"

COUNTRY
FOLK ART
SHOW&SALE

.

~ at4_....

;;rtj;W2

chil;;;~~w·(3i3i227:e748
evenings
NEED 3 bedroom
home
Immediately With basemenl
or garage In Howell, Brighton
or Fowlerville (5m546-4919

terms

Ild

hrYlc.
Auchon ISour
lull hme buSiness
Housel\Olds- FarmEstales8Ilslness - LoqulClatoons
Ropr~
(313122"1027

AM

,.,r.

Of

negoh.ble

NOI ,.,oonslb'.
lor
a(CIOen!,
Of lem,
"Iflt SOlO
NO Ilem,
temo ...
et1 unIII
,ell eO "0'
l un(tl , ...",lable
(].,
01 ,.lfI
r .,m HOuse

r,

uO

WolQon

"".,on

Jwli

Auchoneers· Realtors
AppraIsers
Oll,ce (517) 468·3381
Mason. Michigan 48854

i~

decoraUng "needs ;;;
sale Children 10 yr & under

$2

NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUES SHOW
MARCH 31, April 1 & 2
Fnday and Saturday, Noon
until 9 pm, Sunday. Noon
un"l
5 pm
NorthVille
Community Center 303 W
Main Street, Northville MI.
AdmiSSion S3 00 Food/Park109 available Helen MSlsel
manager.
OAK table and 4 chairS
Slat·back,
rawhide
seats.
beautiful. $250. (313)348-6640
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector
Highest
prices
~Id (313)227-3831.
102 Auctions
AUCTION. Every Fnday night

at 7 pm

ssoe

104 Household

E Crand fk;a.

Howell, (across Irom lake
Chemung) Auctioneers
Ray
and
Mike
Egnash.
(5m546-7496 or (5m54S-2005

18 eu II UPRIGHT Ireezer
Super clean M,ni condition
$200. 50 gallon electric hot
water
heater.
$50.
(313)887-2665
19 In SANYO color TV With
st-nd, $100 (313)m.aoog.

Goods

A·l
PREVIOUSLY
owned
washers, dryers, refngerators, ranges
Also many
close outs on new appllarlCes
and scralch
and dents.
Guaranteed Financing available See at World Wide TV,
Brlghton,::..:;M.:::a::.:II
_
A.QNE alternative
to the
hassle of selling your used
lurnlture out of your house is
to consign it to S and S
FurOllure Exchange lor sale
In our store (3f3)437·mO for
more deta::::lI:=.s
_

'-----------'

---------,-

..... ..&. .... ~

er'le,"

: .. '" blfUUDAN p'JCq-ION
hLkVICLb

101 Antiques

Arrow Auction

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

MARCH 25,1989 -10:00

:-)

RECENTL Y transferred,
Brighton,
Howell
area
Required
by May 1st, 3
bedroom
house.
mature
couple.
non-smokers.
no
pets Excellent relererlCes
~aseY.!l~ne,
(313)~

BRAUN
HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

LOCATED: Two miles wesl of Mason on Ce'll"!!l!! ROId 10 College Road, lhen south
lI.e miles to the larm localed: 1815College Road, Mason. Michigan
John Deere 4440 (1104 Hours) DIesel Traclor w/Duals, Wts. & Quick Hitch. John Deere
2840 D,esel Tractor wlOuals and Front End Welghls (1288 hrs) & QUick Hitch. John
Deere 4400 DIesel Combine w/14 It Grain Platform & Corn Head & Straw Chopper,
John Deere 71008 Row Max Emerge Corn Planter wlTransport Trailer & MOnitor, John
Deere 6300 18 Hoe Grain Dnll w/Seeder, Amencan 225 bu Batch Grain Dryer. 10.000 bu
Brock 27'0 Grain Bin. 10.000 GSI 27' G S I Grain Bin. Aeration Floor and Fans, Brock
3000 bu Wet Bin. G T Redllne 61' Transport Auger. 8". Amencan 58' Transport Auger,
S' G S! 24 7 Ring Grain Bin. 8 . Unloadl!1g Auger, S" Transfer Auger. 6" Loading
Auger. While 4 Row Narrow Cuillvator w/Roller & Shl8ld, 8 II Bnlilon Cuillpacker. 10 It
Bnlllon Culhpacker. 138 Billion Culhmulcher. Glencoe 7 Shank Soli Saver. While 271
185 Wong DISC John Deere 2500 4 BoUom 18" Spnng Reset Plow, John Deere 138
Field Culll.alor, 546 Rockamatlc Slone Picker wlSlde Winder, John Deere 400 Rotary
....ce Three ",lIbrce 350 b!.: Gra¥'!)' Bo'" Wagon! 0'"' John [)@4!re Gears M.\ W Gravity
Wagon. Two Parker Brothers Gravity Wagons. No 710 Internahonal 5 Bollom 18"
Sprong Res~t Plow w/onland Hitch. New Holland Rake. Two Clean Sweeps. one large,
on small, One Flatbed Wagon. John Deere 200 gallon Field Sprayer. FertIlizer Auger
for Gravl'y Wagon. 3 Phase. Phase Converter
Al AND WAYNE COOK CONSIGNMENT
Artsway No 450 Gnnder Mixer w/Electromc Scales and Long Unloading Auger. John
Deere 15ft Wheel DISC.John Deere No 1455 BoUom 16" Plow (Tnp BoUom). Brady
No 141 Flail Delivery Manure Spreader. Two 150 bu Gravlly Boxes. Two 200 bu Gravity
Boxes Mounled on Tandem Trailer. FIve Knlle Fully Mounled Anhydrous Applicator
w/250 gallon Tank
LARRY FRAZIER - OWNER

~~'

10:: Auctions

To Renl

ANTIOUE dealers and collectors are needed for the 5th
Annual Michigan Challange
JERRY DUNCAN
Balloonfesl. July 8. in downAUCTIONEERING
town Howell
II you are
SERVICE
Inlerested In setting up a
booth please contact Grace
Farm Estate
at
(517)S4&-2570
for
more
HOWELL, 750 sq It Pnme
Household
In'ormatlon
Deadline
lor
olllce
space
downtown
Miscellaneous
Excellent lor lawyers, across enlry IS May 1st
437-9175 or 437.9104
from courthouse Immediate ANTIQUE fireplace manlels,
occupancy
Appomlment
Trading Company. 390 Lafay- =-=-:~-=.."..-==""~~~
only, (51n54S-1811
e It e,
Sou t h L yon
&
MILFORD.
in town OffICe, (313)437-5960 Also bUying
, Farm. Household, Antique
retail space for rent ApprOXi- antlques-coliec_tlb_l_es
mately
650 square
feet,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous
ANTIQUES
central air, pnv,te parkIng
Lloyd R. Braun
Quality antiques and collecti(313)684-1660.
13131685-9646
bles
Stop
and
browse
MILFORD. Village
Center
lerry L. Helmer
around
Lake
Chemung
(3131994-8309
Mall
Remodeled
building
Available now for retail or Oldies, 5255 E Grand River,
Open
1-5 p m
olllCe Cenler of 10wn. Ideal Howell
weonesoay
Inru Salurday
lor clothing,
specialized
103 Garage,
gifts.
sporting
goods
or (51n546-7784, (517)546-8875
Movlnga
BRAIDED rug. 100% wool. 9 x
offlee. (313)684.5500.
Rumage Sales
Beautiful
NORTHVILLE
Four office 12, earthtones
$275 (313)348-6640
_
t
I
1 i I
IIic
BRIGHTON
Moving
Sale
SUI e, a so
s ng e 0
e
Furniture,
appliances.
Call
Good rent and locallon.
t313)349-1473.
for details (313)229-5t89
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
;~:;-;;o';";:-::::-;;-:=:-;;~
Wednesday 1200 - Green
NORTHVILLE on Seven Mile
Sheet Shopping Gulc!:l Serv3 room office, ls1 level,
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
utllllles
Included.
$350
Shoppmg
GUide Servmg
monthly. (313)34H810.
Highland, Thursday 330 •
NORTHVILLE, near down- Shopper Busmess Directory.
10wn olllCe space for rent
Fnday 330 - Shopper, MonASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
Immediate occupancy. UIIII- day Green Sheet. & Green
YOU PLACE YOUR
ties Included. (313)476-3700
Sheet Bus:ness Dlreclorys,
GARAGE SALE AD IN
NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Now Monday J JO - Wednesday
THE GREEN SHEET
leaSing shared office space
Green Sheet
(You must pick up your kit al
Telephone
answertng.
your local newspaper olllCe
Conlerence room and seere- COLLEEN'S Collectibles and durrng
normal
business
lanai
services
Prelerred
anhques 2121 Door Road lust hours)
E x e c u tl v e 0 f11 c e s . a lew miles West of Bnghton
(313)464-2n1
Shop hours
Wednesday
through Sunday, 11 a m to
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
5 pm (5m546-25n.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
082 Vacallon Rentals
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
Duplexe
CHARLEVOIX
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
cottage on Lake Charlevoix.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Sleeps 6 Good SWimming
BEPRE-PAIDATONE
S500 per week (313)685-8903.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
F...
@)
GAYLORD. 6 bedroom chalet
PLACED ON A MASTER
on small pnvate lake. Clean,
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
SpaCIOUS, great lor family
fun. Excellent goiling nearby
HARTLAND.
Moving sale.
$500per week. (3131348-2597.
Alnum doorwall, never used,
HILTON Head Island Two
$750. Daybed, $30. Dresser,
bedrooms, two baths, Villa
$25.1972 SUZUki, $200 Trailer,
on Atlantic Ocean beach.
$100. (313)632-5458.
Pool, close 10 goll and
PETTIBONE CREEK QUE5tennis.
$550 per week.
TERS, MILFORD. Donations
(313)629-1743
accepterl for upcoming Ilea
market sale, Apnl 15, St
March 31,
084 Land For Rent
Georges
Episcopal Church
Apnll
&2
HAMBURG 40 acres 01 farm
Hall. In aide of hlsloncal
Ponllac
Sllverdome.
preservation. Pickup can be
I and
for
farming.
Ponhac 1-7510 M-59 W ';'
(313)584-3156,(313)474-1298.
arranged, receipts given Call
mIle to Opdyke Rd eXit
(313)685-0023.
SOUTH LYON farm land for use East entrance
to
lease
Trail.
Stadium
Pontiac
(904)373-9510or (904)331-4040.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
The lelldlng Folk Art Show
In the country with over 130
SALE ADS PLACED IN
088 Storage Space
01 your laworlle artlsana
THIS COLUMN MUST
lrom 25 alalea brlnglng
For Rent
START WITH THE CITY
quallly hanclcral1ec1counlry
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
reproducllona
and hel,BEHELD
089 Wanted To Rent
Iooma 01 the lulure aa _n
In Country LlYlng. Fridlly
BRIGHTON
schools.
3 e.enlng sprn 109pm Adm $6,
bedroom
home for year Saturday & Sunday 108m 10
104 Household
Goods
.........._
n .....a...................., ..........
AU ,.. ...............

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY,

March 22123.1989

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?
If you have an Item you wish
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classifIed
section
for a discounted
price' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry,
no
commerCial accounls).
BEDROOM set. Dresstr with
mirror, chest. 2 nlghtstands,
double headboard Solid oak,
good
condition
$280.
(313)227-7185.
BEDROOM
set.
Klngsize
headboard,
triple dresser,
mirror, armoire. good condItlon. $250 or best offer.
(313)669-0500
days.
(313)887·2460after 6 p.m.
CHIPS, scratches, and burns.
Now you see them. Call me!
Now you don't.
Furniture
Repair. (517)S4&-5351.
CUSTOM table pads, laclOry
direct, save 30%, In-house
measurement,
protecl fine
dining and olilce furniture.
(313)887-3660Mlllord, MI.
ELECTRIC range,
good
condition.

REMINGTON Wingmasterl70
vent rib, ~.
RemIngton
Fleldmastet', pump, .22 C8I
rille with scope, $100. Both

PROM Gown Beautiful, must
see Must sacrifice, $150
(313)632~___
106 Musical
Instruments

KNAPP Shoe
Leonard ElseIt,
R 0 ad.
Web
(5ln521-3332.

like

Distributor.
2473 Wallace
b e r v ill •.

.
AiMOST new Clavlnova 250 LOVESEAT, eXC,ellen!, condlseries
sell 'h price Call tlon, 556. Lady s 28
blke,
(517)548-04671.
$15 Old lawn mower, $5.
ALTO sax with case Very (313)231-1149
MACHINE
Broker
Metal
dltl
$450
goo d con
on
. Working machinery, milling
(313)231-3136~.
cutters,
micrometers,
and
CHARVEL - While with Floyd surface plates. (313)349-3no.
Rose, EMG PIckups, with
case $525 Leave message
(5ln546-8544.
METAL deleclor, Whites 6000'
FOR sale. One lelt handed dl-pro Top of the line. Used 3
bass guitar, needs to be times.
Rechargable.
Like
tuned, $115. One brand new new. Too many extras to list
small T-power b::~'1mpliller, S450 (313)227-1366.
$ 9 O. A I t e r 6 p . m ., MORTON salt 80 Ib bags
(313)437.7807.
pellets $6.20, White crystals
KIMBALL
SWinger organ. $4.75 Purchase 5 bags or
$ 4 5 0 0 r be s t 0 If e r more, save one dollar or
(313144-5323. Monday thru more. Cole's Elevator, 361
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mar Ion
S I.,
Howell.
KUSTOM 8 channel model (5m54S-2720.
mixer. 130 watts with EO and RCA camcord Small Wonder.
Reverb. $175. Also, Panason- New. S800 or best offer.
Ic 6 Channel OJ mixer. $75. Magnnox
ObserYltlon
(3131878-9607
System. Monitor and camera.
PIANO Tuning,
repair. 15 ~fw.
$250 best
offer.
years
experience.
Jim ( 7)54&-2082.
Steinkraus (313)227-9582.
ROUND trip
air fare to
SHUMANN
Spinet
plano, Denver, April 7 to 9. $150.
S4OO.(517)546-5699.
(313)437-5559.

=~~=:-.

new. Save, buy both
S3OO. (313)227-2315.

for

SOLO
Flex.
.xc.rcla.&
machine. $175. (313l34M312.
WANTED. 170 RemIngton,
pump shotgun. (3t3)437-o201.
ask for Fred.

=:"::::':~='----111 Fann Product.
ALFALFA
hay.
Second
cutting, $2.75 per
Mutch
$2 (313)887-4230.
ALFALFA hay, nrst CUttl~,
$2 second
uttl
$2
c
ng.
..
;;(31;-;3",,18;-;:7H;-,;:1=96::-'-r;:::;--:::=:=.CLEAN hay. First cutting.
$2 00. Second cutting. $3.0Il.
(313187S-3l131,lft.r4:30 p.m.
CLOVER
Hay.
First and
second cutting A"8IfI Hay,
also Straw. Rocky Ridge
Farms. (517)54&04285.
COMPLETE nursery stock lor
sale. 3,754 trees up to 6 ft.
State Inspected. Firat 51,000
1a k e sit
all.
Ph 0 n e
(313)227-2266.
FIRST and:~"':ll8COl::=::;ld;-:::CU::::Ili~ng=
hay and straw. (517)54&.4521.
FIRST culling hay from $2.25.
you pick up. (511)54&.4138.
FIRST cutting
hay. High
quality
round
bales, $35.
Square
balee,
$1.25.
(3131878-2196.

"Ie.

JENN·AIR oven and range
and all attaChments, $100.
May tag
washer,
$25.
(313)437-5335.
KENMORE heavy duty gas
dryer, 4 years old, $100.
1313)229-6222.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
8 years, good shape, $175.
(517)S4&-3765.
KINe;, c:;,170 ma"rOlllCl etAt Anlt
headboard. Good condition
$200.(313)632-{i611.

616- 796-6202

ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
MARCH 24TH AT 10:00 AM

We are accepbng all typl'S 01 heavy eqUipmenl Induslnal
eqUipment. farm Implements. trucks and trailers Parbal list
109 01 salo equlpmont already consigned
1967 Tandem GMC Dump. 641 Ford Tractor. Michigan
Loader 125A Komlng Fork LII!, Case 680 E Back Hoe.
1979 Cal D 4E nearly new. 1976 Chevy Dump Truck. 1974
Chevy 5 yd Dump. 1984 Cal 950 Loader Case 580 B
Loader LandBox 40ft Fla1911 Trailer (2)40fl Van Trail
ers, 1977 BrockwilY 425Cill Englnl' 75 & 40 Ton Low Boy
'71 GMC Traclor '84 Halbed (' (,0 Chevy Truck 20 fl bed,
20 fl Flat Bed, '75 F 600 f-ord 8 II Hod 1974 Chevy MIni'
bus FOld 801 wl1oader. Ford 8N w/new molor 1980 C·60
82 del diesel 1411 Bcd. 731H Slake 1700 Loadster 18 II
Dump FARM EQUIP ... 485 JD HilyblOe, Oliver 1850
dIOsel. Farm Goosoneck 17 II Trailer. Snowplow Massey
No 10 Baller. New lARA 9 II CUi Condiltooor. Ford P T 0 I
Spreader.81l Dlsc.JD516 Plow JD12h DISC 2 Hay Flat·
wagons. JD 24 T Baler 40 II Hay Elevalor. JD 1211 GralO
box. 300 gal Gas Tank w/sland. I. hp Comp .2·100 Chain
saw. 30 h Y. • Log chn . Murrey 3G' Lawn Traclor (4) Man
ure Spraadors . Gravity Wagon. 1985 Miller 2001 Porlablo
Weldor. Otosot, Air lools JD 480 9 II MowcrlCond, Now
Hollard Sell Loading Balo Wagon Nl'w Holland 68 Baller Wi
mower
Conslgnmenls Will ee Taken Up Till Sale Time - HaulIng Avelleble - CftShler Cerl. Check - lunch
on
Grounds.
For More Info Call Pat or Lindy Gordon

HORSE AUCTIONS

KARATE
lor
everyone.
Group, and private I.seons.
Ask
for
free
uniform.
(313)231·1184.

Goodt

GOOD condition, Ethan Allen
sofa and malchlng drapery, 2
wing chairs,
dining room
china cabinet. table and 6
chairS. (3131349-9235.
HARDWOOD triple decker
bunk beds, $100or best offer
(313)87H704a!ter4
p.m.
HIDE-A·BED.
pine
green
colonial,
good
condition.
$175. Call
after
4 p.m.
(313)227-1628.

Call"Best Bark Be Dust"

OLD US·23 NORTH
HARTLAND

BEAUTIFUL wedding dress
with hoop and hat Size 7 - 1
or9-10 PaidS400,wlll sell lor
$250 (313)227-1434.

Sporting

ELECTRIC
range,
good
condition, coppertone, $100.
(313187S-3618.
FREEZER,
Whirlpool.
20
cu.ft. upright, gold. Excellent
condition. $150. (313)227-7072.
GE refrigeralor,
$75. Whlri·
pool dishwasher, $75. Tappan
gas
range,
$100.
(313)347-2747.

Prompt delivery anywhei6
Bulk quantity
Check our prices
For more information

MICHIGAN

110

(51n546-4274.

Living room furniture and
kitchen table. Good condllIOn. $200. (313)437-6448.
MOVING sale - L1vmgroom,
bedroom
set,
microwave,
color Tv, end tables. otto22 cu
It SIDE-BY·SIDE
man, all household Items
refngerator.
while,
gcod
(313)229-4817.
condition,
Just changing
colors,
$150 (313)227-1455 MOVING sale. Couch and
alter3 pm
chair. $150. 2 large lamps,
25" CURTIS Mathes color $30 Avocado GE stove and
console TV, excellent condI- relngeralor. $200. Older furnition MOVing must sell. Call ture couch, 2 chairs, pingpong table. 2 bar stools,
aller6 p m. (5m~4.
kitchen table set, wooden
2 TONE brown
3 piece
without
tray.
sectIOnal With 2 recliners. 1'h highchair
years old S9OO. (313)627-2787 (313)227-6001after 4 p.m
SIGNATURE Side by SIde
2 TRADITIONAL cuno lighted
$75. Frig,dalre
cabinets.
$100 each. Like refngerator,
upright
freezer.
$50.
new. (313)~29-2192.
(313)887-4928.
2 TWIN size beds. very good
SINGER zlg-zag
machine
condition
$50 each.
Cabmet
model,
aulomatlc
(313)34S-5098
dial model
Makes blind
nems, oeslgns, ounonnOles,
ANTIQUE reproduction pine
etc.
Repossessed.
Pay oil
washstand.
Paid $225 In
$53 cash
or
monthly
January,
asking
$175
payments
Guaranleed.
(313)685-913-S
Universal
Sewmg
Center,
(313~.
SOFA 34" high x 39" wide x
90" long Earth tones, Oak
trim
Excellent
condition.
$100.(313)349-1088evenings.
SOFA, pale green and gold
mediterranean style. Asking
$90. (313)231-4757after 5 p.m.
TRADITIONAL Ethan Allen
dining
room
set,
china
cabinet, table, 4 chairs, like
new, S6OO. (313)22U111.
TWO Loveseats. custom Oak
frame, Marshall spnng Unit,
neutral colored. 8 years old,
very good condlllon.
S550.
(51n546-1844.
WASHER and dryer (gas).
$125for both (313)437-5871.
WHIRLPOOL washer. $100
GE Electric
dryer.
$100.
Eleclrlc range, $75. All work
~OOd (517)546-2829 after

(313) 750-9971

107 Mlacellaneous

avocado,
$35.

SAWDUST

,------------------,

105 Clothing

_P..I!"_

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8.30 a.m. 10 5.00 D.m
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople
will be
happy to help you
(517)S4&-2570
(313)227-4438
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133
GAS pump and 500 gallon
tank, S350. (313)229-9037.
HEATING Contraclor.
State
licensed. Boilers from S850
High efficiency boilers from
$1275 Furnaces from S495
Plus installation Gas and oil
service work. (313)227-5530.
JEWELRY DISPLAY CASES
(5). Excellent conditIOn. Busi·
ness liquidation. S500 each or
best
(517)548-1171
or
(313)231-2744.
LAPIDARY equipment,
10
trim saw, $40. 10" power slab
saw, $75 5 hp compost
grinder / shredder, $90 4 x 8
utility
trailer,
$325.
(313)437-5883.

Novi· Now Available

Pheasant Run Plaza
Drugstore, Bakery or Meat
Market/Deli
1300 to 4000 Sq. Ft.

Grand River near Haggerty
Excellent exposure In
high traffic area

(313) 562·6661
ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION
MARCH 24TH AT 10:00 A.M.
Take adv_nlalle 01 our free advertising I Caah In your
extra equipment and conalgn nowl
All types 01 farm equipment.
light & heavy duty
construction equipment. farm machinery, trucks, cars,
boals. garden equipment and garden tractora
- Trucking ".allable- Caah Of C.r11f1ld Check-

Mac.....

n Hone Auctions

Old U5-n, Fenton
(313) 710·1171

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(3131437·2091 or 221-6541
N•••
u.ed , ... Equlpm,,,,
It

ServIce On All Brands

COMMODORE 1281< compuler with 1571 disc drive,
games and educational soft·
ware
Included.
$425.
(511)546-4235.

1987 JOHN Deere 318 lawn 114 BuildIng Mlterills
tractor.
50" mower, lire
chains, COVill, front blade, 12" CEMENT blocks, 75 cants
a piece
or make offer.
130 hour~
MIOt condition
approxlmaltely
400.
S4OOOfirm.(51n548-4368.
AUSTRIAN pine, Blue Spruce (313)227-5518.
nursery slock, various sizes. ALL steel buildings on sale:
3Ox30, 4Ox80. 5Oxl00, l00xl00.
$15 to $20
You
dig.
Commerlcal, Industrial, stor·
(5mS4&-2299 after 5 p.m.
age.
W,II deliver, can erect.
LAWN mower
and snow
blower service
All makes. Sale ends March 30th or
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 while Inventory lasts. Call
••
5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia. Tony 1313)227-3040
(313)422-2210
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
LIKE new=-;;'Bo::-;l-=-en~1;-:;8:-:h:-.P-.
12:00 • Green
tractor, 42 In. mower, 42 In. Wednesday
Sheet Shopping Guide servsnowblade. (517)223-7574.
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
MODEL 7016 Simplicity
t8 Shopping
Guide
Serving
h p. riding lawn mower with Highland, Thursday 3.30 •
48 In. deck, 2 sets of blades.
Shopper Business Directory.
Very good condition. $1,150. Friday 3'30 • Shopper. Mon(5m54&-ll124.
day Green Sheet, & Green
MR BILL'S lawn care and Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
spring cleanup
Residential
Monday 3.30 • Wednesday
lawn
care
service.
Green Sheet.
(313)685-2621.
PRE-EMERGE Crabgrass kill· FOR SALE. 5/8 Tl-l1 I" O/C
er plus 1~
fertlllzer-20 lb. siding,
$12 per
sheet.
bag to cover 5,000 llq feet Quantity
aalea availabl •.
$6.95 Cole's Elevator, 36t Prtces adjusted ICCOrdlngly
Marlon
SI.,
Howell.
for fast sale Call mornings.
(5.!..~~
_
Ask for Bob (51!)541-3030.

SPRING YARD
CLEANUP
Total grounds malntenanc •.
Lawn mowing. (313)347-1415.
TONYS Mower shelp. 4011705
mile,
Nor1hvllle
township.
Spring tune-up on mowers.
Free pickup and delivery.
Snapper
and Lawn Boy
Deale!J.3t 3)420-9083.

MAPLE bench tops, 2' x I',
$40 each. Bench grtnder, $45.
Ped.stal
grinder,
$150.
~13)61S-7380.

117

Office Supplies
Equipment

Ind

GIGANTIC
GARAGE SALE

Hundreds 01 deska atartlng at
$29 95. Chairs, $10.00 end up.
Files, S4lIll5. Folding banquet
110 Sporting Good.
tables,
S3t 15 Computer
tables.
Us.d
FAX. IBM
typewrltet'a.
UaecI compu~!!~r.~-p-.m., (517)223-1411.
t.rs.
3DlI3S
West
Ten Mile
POOL table, 3'h ft. x 7 ft., COIn
Road.
Farmington
Hills.
operated.
or best offet'.
(3131474·3375.
OPEN
@1~~~;.:;.ll",",
_
SUNDAY •

"R-IS iOiiiiiiQ SiiM:k. SI4O~
saoo

'

I

,

Wednesday/Thursday,

160 CIerIc.1

160 Clerical

March 22/23, 19811-S0UTH

161D·Y-4.·re

1110Cleric.,

OFFICE JOBS

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

1112Medical/Dental

Babysitting

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME
11' Firewood
IndCNl

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

A grol'lIng Brighton corporation needs an individual to
perform secre1arlai duties for
approxlmetely 4 hours each
work day. Ideal opportunity
lor outgoing
mother
or
senior
Non·smokers
prelerred
Please
submit
your
resume
and wage
requirements
to Box 3083
c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E
Grand River, Bnghton, MI.
48t16 E O.E

MEDICAL BILLER

NANNYS t year expenence
in chlldcare Permanent and
temporary
poslhons
avail- Expellenced medical biller,
Farmington
HIlls
able salary commensurates
(313)~!:'64_2
_
With expenence
Family
Home care (313)229-5683 or
MEDICAL
help
wanted
lor
(3131348-5683
nat.onal ,nsurance suppor1
PRE-SCHooL teacher alde/·
organlzat,on prOViding paraleacher Experience needed,
medICal servICes Venlpunc·
lull-tIme Ask for Andrea or
lure expenence necessary.
Karen, (3131348-2780.
Part time position open lor
QUALITY chlldcare offered.
the Bnghton Howell area
South 01 Fenton near US-23
Reply to Portamedlc, P 0
and Fenton
Road
Call
Box 286. Southfield,
MI
(3131629-5513.
4l103Hl286 Att
JIll
M/F,
EOE

TONIGHT ONLY

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

NEWi-9-B

1112Medlc4l1Dent.1
PODIATRISTS office needs
receptionist wIth good phone
skills
Experience
recom·
mended Bonus and Incentives
Resume necessary.
Novl area 40 hours
call
Doreen, (313)47&-1500
RECEPTIONIST for den1a1
office,
experience
neces·
sary Part-time denl.1 assistant. no experience neces·
sary
Part-lime
hygenlst
Please send resume to Box
3084, In care 01 South Lyon
Herald, 101 North Lalayette,
South Lyon, MI. 48176
REGISTERED
Nurse
and
Oecupatlonal
Therapist,
contraet,
for home eare
~ency (313162$-5865

Cheslnut
Stahon DayCare
REGISTERED NURSES
Center WIll be hosling a
SECRF.TARY
needed
for Discovery Toy demonstratl'
Huron Valley HospItal Is
Immedrate
posItIon
Must lor.
Our medIcal office In Novi expandIng Its' services and
EducatIonal
games,
have expenence
In word loys, or books aVailable for IS searching for a canng
IS actively recrUIting RegISprocessing,
filing,
typing, purchase Inlants thru adull
prolesslonal person to loin tered Nurses for the followphone
and
general
offICe
our
group
Good
phone
tool
Can:
tinng
a Inend
7 p m to
Ing practice areas
DATA ENTRY
calt (313)~12.
9 p m. Localed at 801 Chest- SkIllS, common knowledge of
Alpha
and Numeric
All
THERMOFIL,lncoo
nut on the corner 01 Fourth medical Insurance a plus, • Cntlcal care
shifts. Ann Arbor area. ADIA
an established
plastics
must be hard worker and
St. and Chestnut
Full
and
part
time
P&rsonnel
Services,
manulacturer In the Brighton YOU have children and you ,ellable 30 to 40 hours $700 midnights, ICU expenence
(313)227-1218.
area Is seeking a lull-time
an
hour
and
up
depending
on
prelered.
Must be ACLS
work, finding a attter dnves
ReceptIOnist. Mature IndiVI- you b&rserk; don't worry, experlenc6.
Experleced
certtfled
38215 W 10 Mile, between
DATA ENTRY CLERKS
dual with excellent telephone
Novi
area
Call
Holslead
& Haggerty
(ne.t
here I am, call me II your In a only
etiquette
and
pleasant
(313)47&-1024
cs- to Wendy'.)
l
• Operating Room
Indeflmte
assignment
now ..
............
• personality a musi. Applic- lam (5ln548-4828.
41.-..n2
MEDICAL SECRETARY
Must have scrubbing and
available In Brighton area.
ants must possess good 1112Medlcal/D",ntal
clrculallng experience. Full
MEDICAL
Great positIOn· good pay and
typing,
organizatIOnal and
Huron Valley Hospital has tIme days, full and part lime
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
various benellts
packages
communication
skills.
Ihe follOWIng clerical open- afternoons.
Part·tlme/2O hours weekly.
available. Must be computer
Accounting
blckground
Is
BILLING CLERK
Ings In lis'
RADIOLOGY
literate with good handwrit- Medical terminology a must. prelerred
Please apply at·
department
• Labor and DelIvery
Ing and math skills. Requires Must have previous medical
6150 Whitmore Lake Road, Immediate position available
Full time mldnrghts Must
experience.
45 wpm accurate
typing. transcription
Bnghlon.
for mature IndiVidual WIth • SECRETARY
have expenence In labor and
Knowledge 01 Lotus 123 a Accurate typing, 60-70 wpm. TYPING 55wpm, phones,
expellence In BX, HMO and
To act as offIce recepllondelivery.
plus
Involves data entry, PreviOUS word processing
Insurances.
IIIlng, some computer expen- commercIal
1St. schedule apPOintments,
using
Word
filing, typing memos, etc. experience
Must have computer expenence. Call (517)54&-6571
transcnbe dlctallon,type
as • Emergency Room
Perfect very helplul. send
Call
today
lor
more
needed, and maintain Illes
Part Time Mldnlghls
WANTED,
secretary
lor ence Busy multI specialty
Inlormatlonl
resume/apply.
Rad.oloov offIce exoenence
Howell office Age ",nlmpor- cliniC In Mlllord. call Colleen
campo. (313)60&-3600.
10 and 12 hour
ShUts
prelereif Full time, days
tam.
Matunly,
iillXtb,llly,
and
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Comprehensive benefit and
2 years
sense of humor vital. Depen- CDA. Minimum
12851E. Grand River
• MEDICAL
compensatIon
package
dability and accuracy a must. expenence. Must be enthuBrighton, MI48116
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Please submit application or
Legal, accounting
or real SiastIC, caring, and enjoy a
(313)227-1211
DEALERSHIP needs EXPER:
Wang Word Processor
resume to.
challenge ill a busy preveneStale
blckground
helplul.
E.O.E.
IENCED person With know·
tive oriented practice. Excel- Part lime, 20 hours per WllOk,
All responses
answered.
Immediate
ledge 01accounts receivable, OFFICE help.
Human Resources Dept.
4pm.t08pm
send resume to Box 3088, In lent salary and benefits
opemngs lor ambitious hard care 01 Livingston County (517)485-0306,lansing area.
data Input and cashiering.
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL
Contingent,
every
other
individuals,
must Press, 323 East Grand River,
Typing
and accuracy
on working
1601E. Commerce Rd
weekend,asneeded
CHIROPRACTIC
Assistant,
working
with
the Howell, MI. 48843.
Ill-key a must. Hours: 9 a.m. enjoy
MIlford, MI48042
Howell area. No experience
to 6 p.m. call Nancy for pUblic. Apply In person: 907
ComprehenSIve
benellt
and
Day shift. Approximately 30
E. Grand
River,
Bowl·Eappointment. (313)227·1761.
1111D.y~re
wage
paCkage.
Please
AFFILIATED
with the
hours
per
week.
submIt application or resume
DetrOIt MedIcal center
B.byslttlng
EXECUTIVE Secretary. NOY! Drome, ask lor Jeff, Irom 3 to
(517)54&-2560.
6
p.m.
weekdays.
to
Instrument
manulacturer
CHIROPRACTIC AssIs1ant for
needs lull timer to run one OFFICE Manager with prior A babysitter needed lor a 2Yz growing olflce In NorthVIlle.
RN - LPN Days or afternHuman Resources Dept
dealership
experience
lor year old boy, In your home. We are looking lor a friendly,
person
olflce.
experience
noons. Apply; West Winds
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL
with IBM-PC programs and Dick SCott Motor Mall In Weekdays, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. caring, people person, to
NurSing Home (313)363-9400
Near
Six
Mile
and
Haggarty.
1601East Commerce Rd.
Please contact
small business
operations Fowlerville.
Unron Lake.
great and gUide patients and
(313)2~553
evenings,
or
Mlilord,
MI48042
Jud
at
(313)451-2110
between
necessary. Excellent pay and
type Insurance billing. 3 days
leave message on recorder.
9 a,m. and 6 p.m.
benellts.
Non·smoker
per week call (313)34&-6166.
RNS-LPNS
AFFILIATED WIth the
Kids World.
preferred. Send resume to OFFICE Manager, lull time A Creative
DENTAL ASSIstant needed
DetlOlt Medical Center
Kallec, POBox 762, NOVI, MI. posItIon
In Livonia
CPA Montessori day care home.
Accept the challenge
Certtlled MonteSSOri teacher, for Inendly Brighton lamlly
48050.
o«lce. Must have office skllls
Hlghtech Home care
practice. Full or part·tlme
MENTAL Health Prolesslonwith IBM. Full and Yz day programs. Experience preferred. ExcelFULL or part-tIme. Must have and experience
Med/Surg
Total educational
expenals needed to staff a new
(313)477-9112.
knowledge
01 accounts
Cnllcal care NurSing
ence. Enrol1lng Inlants to lent salary and benefits
AssertIve Community Treat·
receivable,
accounts
school age A child's dream, commensurate with eXpenment Program (ACn.
payable, computer
experIHEALTH CARE
Please
call,
home away from home. ence.
Program Coordinator. MSW
ence
a plus.
Call
PROFESSIONALS
Large country setting. FlexI- (313)227-5136.
WIth Mtchlgan certlhcate of
(517)546-4927.
OF ANN ARBOR,INC
ble hours, 7 days. Ever-Ings
regIstratIon as a certified
and overnight
child care
Social
Worker
or MA
(313)747-8070
LIcensed
as a Limited
Immediate opemng lor lull available. We've got It. the
best day care available.
Llcer,sed
Ps)chologlst.
2
lime permanent order entry
YOUR
CHILD
DESERVES
IT.
RNs-LPNs
years 01 clinical experience
cler1l now available at our
(313)227·7977.
working
WIth chronically
NEW HIGH RATES'!
rapidly
growing
corporate
mentally
Iii
adults
also
Staff
Rellel·
Home care
olllce.
Position
requires
Family Home eare
reqUired.
accurate keyboarding skllls,
Kelly Temporary
Nurse Bacholor's Degree In
(313)229-5683or
WP or DP experience, and
Services has
NurSing and 3 years expen(313)348-5683
strong math and communicaimmediate short
ence
working
w.th
psychiatrtion skllls. Must be de1a1l
and long term
ICpahents
oriented and able to •learn
163 Nursing Homes
temporary
case Managers' Bacholor's
qUickly, organize, pnoritlze,
assignments
Degree In Human services
work well With others and to
ASSISTANT
Director
of
related field With M,chlgan
available for the
.................. , I.... <f>nn .. "ft
1An hOlt
work unsuoervlsed.
Expen-_
....
-~
--Cer1,hcate ot registration as a ......... ·tf
tOllowlng pOSl\lon
ence
In order
entry
or
s~I\\ed genatnc faCIlity loo~SOCial WorKer a'lO ex penpurchaSing a plus. Ol.lr last
Ing for RN With nursing home
-CLERKS
ence working WIth chrOnicalpaced
office
prOVides a BABYSITTER
and/ or adminIstratIve exper·
needed
lull
ly mentally III adults
-TYPISTS
challenging and prolesslonal
lence
Work Monday thru
tIme, lor 2Yz and 1 year old.
Send resume 10 Llvlngs:on
wor1l atmosphere. CompetI- Must be dependable.
Fllday,
With every
3rd
-RECEPTIONISTS
SIX
Coullly Community
Mental
tive salary and excellent
weekend
on call
Conlact
MIle,
Pontiac
TraIl
area.
-SWITCHBOARD
Heallh Service, 206 S HIghbenefits package. Resumes (:!1~)437-4308.
Mrs Wallace at Bortz Health
lander Way, Howell.
1.11
must state salary hIStory lor
OPERATORS
Care
of YpSIlanti
al
BABYSITTER
needed,
my
48843 EO E
consideration. Send resume
(313)483-2220.
home. $3 50 per hour, vallOUS
In conlldence to'
MILFORD
medical
office
ASSISTANT
cook
Day
shift
limes, will consider experCall Kelly SelYices Today!
seeks
expenenced
offIce
Apply
al
Martin
Luther
Ienced school girl over 16
Lowry Computer Products
manager
Full time WIth
Memonal Home, 305 Elm
Call
7
p.m.
to
9
p.m.
ATT: P.E.L.
benefits, must be profiCIent
Place, South Lyon.
(313)227-3866.
PO.Box519
In accounts payable/recerva·
BABYSITTER needed. Full
BRIGHTON, MI. 48116
ble, computer billing, and all COOK lor 50 bed nursing
home, will train Apply West
tIme In my Cedar Lake area
E.O.E.
facels 01 a medIcal offIce.
NurSing
Home,
home lor 2 girls, ages 8 and 5.
Salary commensurate
With Winds
(313)363-9400,Unron Lake
Salary negotiable.
LIve-in
expellence Send resume to
PART-TIME secretary wanted
poSSible, RetIrees okay. call
Box 3054, C/O The South DIETARY Aide needed, WIll
for Insurance company Novl
alter 6 p m (517)54&-5728or
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lalayette,
train. Apply West W,nds
area. Ask for Michele Irom
(313)227-3861.
South Lyon, 1.1148178
NurSing Home, (313)363-9400.
8:30 to 5, (313)347-4100.
BABY-SITTER, mature nonUnron Lake.
DIR. OF NURSING
smoker needed to care for 3
NURSE AIDES
LIVINGSTON care Center IS
PART-TIME staff assistant.
year old In my Northville
now accepting applicatIons
General olflce duties. POSI- home 3 days per week Call WEST Oakland
counly/NEW HIGH RATES
lor RN's, LPN's, part-lime
lion could lead to lull-lime
Bnghton nursing faCIlity IS
after 5 p.m .. (3131349-4957.
MORE HOURS
and full tIme, all shIfts. 210
CSR.
Call
Teresa,
looking lor a fllendly but
EQUALS MORE PAY'
bed NurSing Home. Pleasant
BRIGHTON,
city.
Loving
(3131344-2500.
assertive RN to direct our
BONUS PROGRAM'
almosphere. Excellent onenMom has 1 opening lor child
nursing department.
MedIPART-tIme receptlonlsl
lor age 2 or older
FREE TRAINING
tatlon and benefits. Apply at
licensed
caid/Medicare
expenence
afternoons
and Saturdays.
FAMILY HOME CARE
1333 W. Grand River, Howell
home. (3131227.a90.
helplul. Excellent salary and
Call between
12 and 3
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683 or call (517)54&-1900ask lor
benellt
package.
Send
Monday
thru
Friday.
Marlene Smith. E.N.D.
resume to: PO Box 1352,
(313)887-2421.
NURSE Aides. We are lookBrighton, MI48116.
Ing lor mature dependable
EXPERIENCED,
reliable
people with a love and
person, needed to care lor
understanding 01 the elderty
elderly lady. Monday thru
HIRING FOR PART·TIME
to work lull time. M,mmum
Friday.
10 am to 4 pm
CARE IN THE HOME
starting wage $4 75. We offer
Relerences
required.
FLEXIBLE HOURS
an excellent tralnrng program
(517)223-9818.
AND DAYS
lowards becoming a Certified
EXPERIENCED OR
HOME Health Aide to assIst
Nurse AIde For more inforWILL TRAIN
elderly women In small group
mation
call (313)349-2640
$540
PER
HOUR
home No lilting requIred
White
Hall Convalescent
TO START MILEAGE PAID.
Hartland area (313)632-77llO
Home 43455 West 10 Mile,
CALL 'NEEKDA YS
Novl.
(517)54&-5416
•
•
•
•
•

ReceptionISt
TypIst
General OffIce
Accounts
Payable
Other jobs avaIlable

J Martin
Victor
Temporaries

MIXED WOOD

SPECIAL
144 Per Cord
While 10 Cords Last

348-5267
EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

.-------,

ORDER ENTRY
CLERK

OFFICE
WORKERS

For More Information

227-2034

NURSE AIDS

WORD
PROCESSING

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Experlencel Reasonablel Sallslactlon
Guaranteed!
(517)546-1459

_I

Sho<1Term - Lono Term

Your Term.

Temporary
permanent

plaCement
concern

I. 0Uf
Pl_

J Mlrtln

WAG'NTAILS

(517)546·9588

ACCOUNTING clerk wlih A/R
and A/P experience. 1 yeara
011Ice uperlence.
Call
(517)~1.
ACCOUNTING Trainee. Parttime/
lull-time.
Call
~11154&-4~27_.
_
ALL new permanent
and
temporary job orders dally
Receptionist,
legal
and
executive
secrelarles
Employees Unllmlled, 111 N
Walnut,
Howell.
(5t7)548-5761. NO FEE
BOOKKEEPER-Part time lor
payroll, billing, tilles, monthly llnanclal reports, knowledge 01 MEDICARE helplul.
Flmlly
Home
Cere,
(3~3)~,
(313)!4&-SW.

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available
Homecare, private duty, and
staffing

payablecle'"

call

Mobile Grooming
Serving Livingston County
ForV I P 'S of all breeds
cats 100
3 Mobile Units
Fasl, reliable
Prolesslonal Service
D,na Perry Owner

NURSE AIDES- Now Hlrang

olher oftlce ~Iona
_llable
Great pay. prominent
companies,
location.
Also needed heavy ec:count.
&

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455E Eisenhower Pkwy
SUIte 21
Ann ArbOr. MI 48108

RECEPTIONIST

VIctor
Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mile, between
Halstead & Hagge.!y,
(ne.t
door 10Wendy's)
4T .... m

GRAND OPENING
JOBFAIRII
Thursday, March 30,1989
9 a.m,-5 pm.
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
NEW MILFORD OFFICE
510 Highland Avenue
(313)68>7120

OFFICE person. One person
ollice.
Dow
Lumber
Compa'!l.!313j34U12O.
SECRETARY for a computer
equipment dlslrlbutor.
Muat
have excellent skills, personal organizatlollli
hablts and
telephone
menner. Experlence required. Send resume
to P.O. Box 3030, c/o The
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton MI48118.
------S E C R ETA R Y need ed
lor Todd Services LandscapIn9 Company
Experience
required 50 to 60 hours per
week Good stllrtlng pay with
health benellts. (313)231.2778.
SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER

Come on Inl Help us celebrate our Grand Opening with
our first on-slte job lalrl Join
us lor
relreshments
to
discuss
your luture
with
Entech Servlcea, Ltd We will
accept
applications
and
conducl inlervlews lor light
Industrial and clerical a,ppllcants Find oul what we re all
aboul - local assignments,
benefits,
good pay Word
Processing Iralnlng to quail·
fled applicants, and more,
Please call 10 schedule an 'or excavating company In
appolntmentl
South Lyon, 2 to 3 days per
IMMEolATE op8nlng lor part·
time receptlonlatl
secretary
lor NOYI law office. Flexible
hour., excellent opportunity.
Call Suaan It (313)347.eGO.

~~~J313)431~~,...
--c--:-:-SECRETARIAL.
Plrt
time,
Millord area. Office menagement llnd computer experiencel!reler.ed. (313)887.2S10.

LOVING mother wishes to MEDICAL Assistant
Experblbyslt In Brighton. Hartland lenced Full or part-lime lor
SChool district, lots 01 TLC. Milford Clinic
Must know
(313)229-7884
MATURE ''''w-'-o-me-n-w-a-n:-ted''''''-'tC"o
venapunclure, Injections and
EKG
Call
Lori
Murphy
sit lor my children, Monday (313l8M-36OO.
thru Friday. My New Hudson MEDICAL ASSistant, and/or
home. (313)437-9102.
ollice manager lamillar with
MILFORD Mom would love to billing, lull time for medical
care lor your children up to 5 olllce In Brlghlon Please call
years 01 age
I provide for Intervl8w (3131229-7337
nulrltlous
meals,
flexible
- - -hours and plenty of TLC
~~i~~2es

provided

MOTHER of 2 wishes 10
babysit
In Brlghlon
area
7 a m
to 0 p m
Hourly
~a~s_.J3)312~10,
ROl!i!l:RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my atate licensed
horne.
(!!.3}228-7883

MEDICAL BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

Must have experience
In
medical or podlalry office
Knowledge 01 health Insurance and bllling necessary
Must be hard working Ind
dependable. Stlary $7.00 and
up depending on experience
C!!I (313~~J.:l~
_

OFFICE HOURS
Mo~ thru£n 9am to 5 I! m
NURSE A.des Full or part
time, afternoons
available
now
Apply West Winds
NurSing Home (313)363-9400
Union Lake
NuRSE-Part tIme In expandIng urgent care • famIly
pracllce ER or urgenl care
experience preferred Immedille openlngJ~ ~~7·'200_

PAYING -$$$
Nurses for Howell area. Call
us lor detliis' HlOO-253-5788
weekdays

NURSES AiDES
$5.75-$6.00-$6,25

W
Bloomfield
NurSIng
Center has opemngs on all
shIfts lor lull and part-lime
nurses aides No expenence
necessary We Will train you
As 01 March 191h. start at
S5 75 per hour, after 90 days
S8 00 and alter 1 year S8 25
Plus paid holidays.
paid
vacation, shared health cosI,
tUItion rermbursemenl
and
other fnnges
W Bloomfield NurSing Ctr
6445W Maple near Drake
Apply 9 a m -4 p m Mon-Fn
NURSES AIdes and OrderlieS
needed, full and part·lIme all
shifts
Training
and shllt
premium
Call (313)685-1400
or apply West HIckory Haven.
3310 West
Commerce,
Milford

164 Rest.ur.nt
ANTHONY'S
Restauranl
laking
applicatIons
for
daytIme help. Full or partlIme Apply In person 900 E
G~nd Rlv.!r, How_el_1
_

HAY

MICHIGA~PH~~~~~UCTION
STRAW
ANNOUNCING'
MICHICAN'S
FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY & STRAW SAU
CON SIGNERS WELCOME·PAID

SAME DAY

ht Hay'1.30 to '3.00 3rd H.y '2.30 to 13.10
2nd HIY11.75 to '2.95 Str •• 75' to '1.55
4,150 B....
STRAW
(313)750·9971
HAY

.eenh

'II"

SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVilLE

164 Restaurant

1&4 Restaurant
,'lIr you out at school lor
')U'llrner or lust need extra
,e>" full or part time lobs
",". lIe<lble hours available
IInmedlately
DOMINO'S
I'll? '\, NOW HIRING SAFE
fJHIVEHS 18 and older own
.a< Vlllh Insurance. cash paid
'ally
OpporturHty
lor
\ •.. ,r pr/lpnl to manage" c.1l \J13)887~
from
j'
I !II IH81~
pm
, 1 P' N liON
Now hlllOg
r \ .J~....
dishwashers.
1 "" I <;
Apply at Bllghton
p Jnfj~rosa anytime
(1)01'<;
and Prep Cooks
,lpPh'nd
hostess
Gus's
Il' <;laur,.. ,1 3030 W Grand
'l,v",
Howell
Apply
10
p",,"n
Monday Ihru Fnday 9

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday,

165 Help Wanted

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
FULL-TIME WORK
HOWELL

Call lo $500 per hour High
SchOOl graduate
desired
PreVIous expenence In food
sel'llce desllable.
but not
necessary

10 POSITIONS

BRIGHTON HOSFlTAl
12851East Grand River
Bnghlon, MI 48116
(313)227·1211
EOE

MEN AND WOMEN
EXPANDING 25 year old Ann
Arbor hrm now In Howell
lOtel'llewlOg to hlll0 fell-lime
permanent
posItions
No
expellence
necessary
Company will tram StartlOg
at $1,260 per month Only
those With a sincere deslle to
work need apply For inter·
view call (313)761-288=.:.1 _

FREE CHILO CARE

March 22/23, 1989
165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
ASSEMBLY Fabrication and
delivery
of plastic
parts
Full·llme
Apply In person'
All Clear Plastics, 12654 10
Mile Road, South Lyon
ASSISTANT lorman, plastic
Injecllon
mold company,
northwest Oakland County.
Must have electrical
and
hydraulic background. Know·
ledge in STC Expenence
necessary Education a plus.
Apply In person at Molmec,
Inc , 2100Easy Street, Walled
lake
AUTO Dlsmantler tor aalvage
yard Must have own tools
and some experience. Apply
at M,echrels Auto salvage
9 am to 5 pm Monday thru
Fnday, saturday
9 am to
3 pm
AUTO mechaniC, heavy duty,
own tools, certlhed
Good
pay and benefits. 5 days, paid
holidays
Apply at Bert's
Auto Service, 5884 Jackson
Road,
Ann
Arbor.
(313)769-3232
•
•

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON
Full time opening for exper·
lenced counter person In
established auto parts buai·
ness Requires 1 to 3 years
prior expenence In catalog.
Will train on computer Must
have
strong
mechanical
aplltude
Benetlts Include health, lite
and disability
Insurance,
retirement
plans, tuition
refund,
annual
wage
Increases and opportunity for
advancement
Apply
In
person to store manager.

POSitIon available for morn·
relief
cook,
full·tlme
alternoon cook, and dietary
aides I all shifts Apply at
MEl'S AUTO SUPPLIES
Whitmore lake Convalescent
754S Michigan Ave
Center
8833 MalO Street.
Howell, MI 48843
('01, <, pilla makers and Whitmore
Lake
Equal Opportunity Employer
" (OtOpl1'wanted Apply In (313)449-4431 EOE
Highland
House FULL and part Iom:"'e-po-s-:,t-,o-n-s
I- e,t '"I ""
2630 Highland All e~cellent pay SECOND
BE part at our 4 person team
I ""
Highland
_
_ cook. Willing to learn and
Clean homes, Monday thru
Friday.
"10 Jvenlngs
or
(I( It wafllpd
for day shift work
STORE and property
weekends HOurs vary. $4.75
,,\rj
:'ay
lor qualified
keeper
POT
and
plus
per
hour
call
Monday
)UOO'l
Apply at Frank's dishwasher
BARTENDERS
POSitions available
thru
Friday.
9 to 3pm
~vtlfl:ry
Oven
2835 Old All excelieN
pay
RomaGary's Catenng,
(313}476-9810.
Sheraton Oaks
US 23 Hartland
noff s. 5850 Ponllac Trail
Is Now AcceplIng ApjlIoca ..... to<
46585 Grand RIver.
(,001, wanted
Excellent
(~)66c-5-4--,96C'-7
_
• IN-HOUSEPLAINCLOTHES
II,r(""IVe
pay lor person
Novi Apply between
BOAT PREP MAN
SECURITY
KITCHEN managers Exper·
, , I "11 to work hard Pizza or
• Must be fleXible With hour.
Full time poSItion, expen8 a 10 and noon,
lenced
In ordenng
and
AjlpIy",penonlloMn
-.
'1"11 "xpellenLe
helpful, but
ence necesaary.
Must be
operatlOg short order kltch·
Monday thru Fllday.
27000 Sheraton Dr .. NOYI enthusiastic,
responsible,
" '''' the fight person
en salem Hills Golf Course
EqualOpportunllyEmploy.r
• 1 <II Zukey Lake Tavern
and
willing
to
work.
Apply 10
In
(313)437-2152
'~
person
Wilson
Manne
II I"flc'ney
Ask lor Rick or
NOW Hlr:"'l0""'g'-c
s--;'h--=,ft-:-s-:$4:-:-:-.1C::-:-1
t-:-o
al
5
l
"c 1313/231·1441
Brighton. See Ron Wilson
$4 50 to start Apply Bnghton AMERICAN TrUCk Customlz- BEST Western ot Howell In
I C")r
wanted
part-tome,
BRICK layer laborer wanted
Taco Bell. 8541 W Grand
applica- Must be 18 years old, have
109 15 taklOg applications for Hartland accepting
vpc"Pflced
Apply
PIOC'
River Any1lmel
for
desk
and
part or lull-lime help. We are tions
'fli \ Ifln
135 E MaIO.
car
Call
after
7 pm
SERVERS, kitchen workers
100klOg for persons
With housekeep 109
I' fI~" PI (313)878-3870
(313)229-2085
GrowlOg company, pays what counler
sales installation
expenence, •
and Sim-top
..,.
", Y U'JS person neet1ed
your worth Apply In person
• , pIIl'fI! wages and hours
G Wllhkers,
57036 Grand expenence Apply 10 person •
:i I ~ r'lol"""e-en 2 p": a~d
Hlver, New Hudson
only at· 887 Grand Oaks Or ,
',I",
Monday thru Fnday
'"1 l''Tlbers
40380 Grand WAITRPERSON/ cook Part HoweliMI
time Apply Best Western of A rapidly expandong plastics
"-JII/.~r Novl
Howell, 1500PlOckney Rd
company In the Bnghton area
15 currently accepting appll------.WAITSTAFF
POSitions
callons for lull time produc·
Nights, expenence preferred
Oaks
lion
people
Dependable,
Ii
1$Now Accepting
or Will tram. Good benefits
f.
Applications for
conscientious
people
and customer compensation
MIOImum requirer.
• BUS PERSONS
Apply
Hartland Big Boy. needed
15 a high
school
'11 . tll ) 10 pl;!rSon Mon Fr.
M·59 and-=U-=S-=-23-'---_ ment
- Supervised Training
~
9am 5pm
diploma, plastics expenence
165 Help Wanted
, 2700C Sheraton Dr., Noyi
/5 a plus We offer competiI Lqu~' OpportunIty Employer
General
tive wages and an excellent
- Group Insurance
~;:: _ ...r.
fnnge
benefit
package.
Please apply at. THERMOFIL,
time
DENNY'S
20/20
VISION and creative Inc,
6150 Whitmore
lake
iWVlHIRING
- Liberal
ability requlled for coating Road. Bnghton
medical Implants Will tram
Please apply in person at our brand new
rull ',me cooks up to
per Benefits
Call 9 a m
to
hour
Full and part·tlme
11 a m (313)350-21~2.
production facility in Howell Township.
(i,d,..,a$hers start at S5 per
$60 BON US after 60 days
"( ,"
"pply
at
Denny's,
b Now AcceplIng ApplQ ..... to<
Nations largest home clean,i I 50 fJov, Road (near 12
• IN·HOUSEPLAINCLOTHES
ers IS 100kIOg for a few good
1551 Burkhart Rd. Howell, Mi. 48843
0a'" ....all) (313)348-3370 people Part and full-time
SECURITY
rqual OpportuOlly Employer.
An equal opportunity employer
Must be fleXibleWIthhours
Jobs available $5 00 to $7.00
'JIS1iWASHERS Full-time or per hour
• MAINTENANCE
Car necessary
}rt "me
all shifts
Cooks (313~71-{)930
HVACexpenencenecessary
, Viallpersons
for alter· ACCEPTING -.a-pp--=I-,ca-:t-:,o-n-s
'"";'fo-r Apply In person. lIIon.oFrt.,
e
Salad bar attendart
h.m.-5p.m.
all shifts For ontel'll8W call
, ,"s/hostess
for days
27000Sheraton Dr., Novl
(517)546-65=-=.::-'--71'-_
, In person
Bllghlon Big
EqualOpportunityEmploy.r
109

DRIVER
SALES PERSON
COOK
KITCHEN HELP

" .'0"

(313)349-8940.

0'

165 Help Wanted
BRICK layers wanted for
residential construction
40
hOurs plus Wages based on
experience (313)87W047
BRIDGEPORT
Operator
Expellence necesaary call
Kern Industries
In
Novi

~11)34~

-GoodWages
• Part

Fringes

sa

Sheraton Oaks

SligerlUvingston

ACT 10 TV commercials. No
expenence
All ages Children. teens, young adults,
families, etc High pay TV
advertlslOg. call for casting
ontormallon Charm StudiOS
(313)542-3400Ext 1329.
,
ALL new permanent
and
'"~;'DIATE.
POSitiOnS avail· temporary lob orders dally.
lL
With ,leXlbie hours at Men and women, factory and

l~.f..~~~
~\ general

.0';Pv~tl~~~t:.7r~~~
{) \- ,~. 1\ ?7~f>6Navl Ro~d
o' _)0'9 1\1~
---

la~r.

UUII1Ill\t:U.

Howell
rEE

ASHPHALT
PavlOg people
needed
for spnng
work.
Experienced forman. opera·
tors. laborers. (313)347"'744.
ASSEMBLER
Medium size
manufacture
10 Wixom
Is
look 109 for an indiVidual With
good mechanrcal ability lor
assembly of special IndustlIal equipment Welding ablh-

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL

.Emp!?~ees

111

,..

tv

(517)548-578'

!20

Corporation. -29830
Beck Rd ,Wixom For dllee·
tlons call (313,624·5555

NO

SEND llESVME, COMPLETE WITH
WAGE HISTORY, TO:

44 70(, Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

L.A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1450 N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, MI48031

HELP WANTED!!

EOE

Bank Teller

Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for immediate
help. Work days, 8 am- 3 pm.
Apply in person .

Michigan National Bank is accep_ ~ingemployment applications for
Teller/Customer Service positions.
Positions begin part time but may
become full time in the future if
desired. Recent cash or figure work
experience and the ability to work
and communicate effectively with
customers is required.

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.
(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:
QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:
Must have background
In the automotive
Must have some design capabilities.

~ offer competitive pay and a
comprehensive benefit package including paid vacation, medical
coverage and educational assistance. All successful candidates will
be tested for substance abuse.

industry.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:
Must have CAD/CAM
experience
in the tooling design field.

and experience

SEND RESUMES TO:
Personnel Department
Novl,

P.O. Box 709
Michigan 48050-0709

Please apply in person at your
closest office:
218 E. Grand River, Brighton
8250 Hilton Road, Brighton

High Schoolers ..
this is your job!!

EOE

£..

Novi
Auto
Wash
is taking
applications
for afternoons and
week-end help. Apply in person

APPLY:

44 100

nlllCl' C:111nllt !2Innh ..."Unrul.

HELP:

APPLY:

FLOOR INSPECTOR

at - NLB

"(lUIU\

THIS NORTHWEST OAKLAND COUNTY
FLUID POWER MANUFACTURER HAS
AN OPENING FOR AN APPLICANT WHO
POSSESSES PROVEN ABILITY TO DEAL
WITH CUSTOMERS AND CO-WORKERS
IN A FAST MOVING ENVIRONMENT
PAST MARKETING EXPERIENCE OR
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND WITH
INITIATIVE TO ADVANCE IS
NECESSARY

Must have pleasant telephone voice
Experience Helpful - Will Train
Full and Part-Time

Publications, Inc.

PRESS OPERATORS Day shift and
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift
ASSEMBLERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift

INSIDE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

DI,I"IIISHERS
day shift
nd pvemng shift Wallper~n~ days and eveOings
• pr1y rlnckney Inn 135 E
;31n
Pinckney
"i'IS7B 3870

Mature responSible adult for
full time aalary poSition,
pllmarly
evenings
and
weekends
Theater experi·
ence
not
necessary
Management
experience
preferred Send resume to _-----------------,
MJR Theater servICe, 13671
W 11 Mile Rd , Oak Park, MI.
48237

_

Be a part of our
newspaper team!

Michigan
National
Corporation

NOVI AUTO WASH
2~~~~MOV! RD.

Q!'!!!!~ ~!'!~!'

Novi, Michigan 48050

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wlnted

BRIGHTON CINEMA
MANAGER

BRIGHTON AIlEA
Needed
Immediately,
25
people to do hghl assembly
and general labor $5 to start
call for appointment.
ADIA
Personnel
SerVices,
(313)227-1218

BINDERY
POSITION AVAILABLE

t' Sheraton

165 Help Wanted

8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

(Betw.

,...------------------------------------------~
REACH OVER tlS,OOO POTENTIAL

I:'
J :
I

,

.'.

I' .

IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

fllatlOg and-COOling
l,,,,,qslon
County s quality
"
rQndl!IOnlllg contraclor
',1- 0;, 8 t114
PYf'Q

I \~

~M'U'

(~llmates
Call
"336 24 Hour phone

_-------__w
Brick,

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.
• residential
• commercial
• Industrial
Drivewayresu.rfacing
and repairs
Bonded

& Insured

(313)347-4744

Resl'
dpslgnll1g and addl
"pa ~onablc
rates

Block,

A J MATII ConstructIOn Inc
Cement work
Free esll- -------.....
males (313)632~10 Ask lor CONTRACTORS
Surplus.
John
BliCk, block, limestone, and
ALL·~I-yp-e-S-o-;-f
-ne-w---:-br-IC-c-k-a-n-cd
miscellaneous
Masonary
stone.
also
(517)546-4021

repall

matellals 50% off list prICe
(313)878-5504
FIREPLACES,
chimneys,
block
and
bllck
work.
Licensed
Call
Elmer,
(313)437--'050:o..:1-,=-2
_

_-:::::::=====

J and l MAIolSONERY and
Cement Inc Free estimates
All
work
guaranteed
(313)229-4316

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING
-..;.:;==.=.::::::;::::--

Attorney's

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTiON

Jr,

,'ll!nrneyatLaw

I

r '
I

I

Sp£>claltllnQ
In concrele
lIalwork
poured
walls
brIck block and lot grading
E xpctlcnce(J
reliable
and
reasonable
Free estimates
rail R,co 1~17}~46 5616

'/II~LS· OIVOACE·
,r AL ESTATE'
• TRUSTS'

1~.~3J437.4307

._----...

I
,
i'Io

\

..

t ..

i~DORA
-ASPHALT
~9F.RVICES

, l'a~'''Q

·

~, (313)437-5500

•

ADDITIONS, garages. remod·
ellng, rough-inS, and decks.
Licensed and Insured. H & H
BUilding, (313)231-3876.
ADDITIONS'
decks.
new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
work. licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

Building

& Remodeling

A-ONE
Workmanship
on
roofs.
decks.
kitchens,
baths, and hot tubs or any
reSidential/
commercial
building
and remodeling
Plus last Insurance repalls.
all by hcensed
builder
(313)632-6757.

We're~lforJDUf

Bulldozing

New Home Construction
Design Service
·AEIIOOEUNO
·AOOITIOHS
f.r

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE WORK. Old dnveways
repaired New dnveways put
10 FlOlsh grading and trench109
VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313j68S-7346

FREE ESTIMA TES
licensed

BATHROOM
REMODELING
Add
a bathroom
or
remodel an eXisting one
We can do the complete
lob,
trom
hie work
to
plumbing
Create
your
new bathroom With Ideas
from
our
modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

MID.QAKLAND
BUILDING &

34WOM

• All Phases of
Remodeling
• Repairs. Large or Small
• Insurance Repairs
• New Construction

We Speciallze/n

BRICK, block,
IIreplaces,
pattos All brick repairs call
Wayne (313)348-6875.

CEMENT, ma"ionary, qUl.llty
work
Reasonable
prices
free
estimates.
Licensed

_

satisfYing our Customers!

669-6262

(313)

CSBUILDING
Custom additions, kitchens.
decks, etc You've tned the
rest now call the best
(313)34&-7467
CUSTOM and Quality built
homes and decks licensed,
Insured.
Wood
Creek
Builders, (313)229-4170
EXPERIENCED
bUilder
Licensed and Insured. Ingrat·
ta & Son Construclion
call
Rico (517)54&-5616.
LAWRENCE
E. MOSS
COMPANY. licensed
buildIng and remodeling contrac·
tor (313j68S-7790.
LICENSED builder. Variety of
skills Building house. Would
like to trade. My skills and
time for your time. skill, or
stuH (313)229-2475
QUALITY building
at the
lowest
prices
Additions,
garages,
repalls,
roollng,
Siding, cement and block
work (313)437-1928
ROOM addillons.
IInished
basements,
bathroom
and
kitchen
remOdeling
(313)227-7126
STEVENSON
Construction
Co
New homes, custom
remodeling.
bathrooms,
kitchens. 25 Yllrs
ex pen·
ence
and licensed
Bill
(!1~~
_
WOOD CONCEPTS
Building
and remodeling.
Custom woodwork, cabinetry
~nd formlca !5m548-5114 __
Bulldozing

ARLEY'S
home
fix·it
Finished basementa, inlerlor
remodeling,
dependable
service. (313)347-41110.

DRIVEWAY repair, crushed
.tone,
gravel,
grading.

(5m546-3148.

Mld-Mlchle.n
C.rpet Cle.nlne
Specl •• :
Get.n •• rly a'.r' with
you, Sp,'ng CI•• nlng

10% OFFplue
Fre. D.odorlzlns

Customcabinets' Wood& Formica
Kllchens.BathsCounlenops
WindOWS
& DoorsReplaced
Wolmanlzed
Oecks

313/227-3040

Washtenaw

Cleaning

Unb.II ... ble

R. BERARD Co. Inc.

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

3U4U2

Carpet

A·l
Carpenter.
Repairs,
remodeling
kitchens, batnrooms.
basements.
Jim
(313)343-2562evenrngs
CARPENTER. SpeCialIZing 10
replacement
windows,
decks.
sheds.
aluminum
SldlOg, roofs,
remodeling,
Quality
Work
etc.
Free
estimates (313)229-5698

Spring BUIIGlIIg Project

- Window and Door
Replacement

Large lobs and all repalls
E.pellenced,
Licensed &
Insured Work mysell Fast &
efhclent
Free eslima!es

(5!n_~26~

County

Carpentry

DEVELOPMENT CORP,

BRICK, biOCk, Patios, addl·
tlons
"Free
estimates"
Licensed C and G Masonry,
Craig. (313)437·1534

.'

cMunn
,South Lyon

(313) 229·7776

I

r" ,I r;oalrng
, p, IV' w?oy~
• P "fo'nq lots
ete
• I'"
I'll 113t('S

Licensed
Resldenllal & CommerCial
12Years Expellence
• Dnveway
• Palla
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shoppong Malls
• Faclolles
• Steel BUildings

FREE ESTIMATES

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

Asphalt

,

& Remodeling

Building

Wayne

Cement

114f

E. Redfern,

-----

Tim McCarthy
Brick,

Design

'JH· v,,;,on DeSigns

Oaldand County 437-4133, 3Q.3OZ2. IaW7QS or 669-2121

FREE ESrlltlA rES

"'g

,i,' MilCe

Cem~nt

Expellence
-Olives .Walks
·Floors
• Curb & Gutter
·Decoratlve
Paving
Blick
·Dralnage
Work
'Deslgn
ASSistance

(J
App'lance RePair
ServlC
.11 makes and
fIInd, I'
Sp~clallzlng
In
',~nn 0'" and Whirlpool
,1'1(( 1'1166

.',
'.

Block.

20 Years

Repair

flldlltectural

5480-2$70

--------

'j" "'~1,,2237168
,\pplrance

IS FRtDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

"Qu,lity Asph,It P,ving"

Aluminum
'II L types Sidong. gutters,
11' ,I'
,torm wIOdows and
1 "
rJC"C
cxpertly and
sOI'ably Custom Aluml'l
" t!lm our speCialty Free
,nlates (313)669-4383
, " 'INUM Siding and tllm,
,
(,lIers
repairs elc
f"l' (j
f leLl,er DaVidson,
':t131437pm
JOliN S Alumlnum- Aluml,"", and Vinyl Siding. tnm,
qullers custom made shut'C15 and repairs
Vinyl ther·
'IOP~"" pflm~ replacement
\"'11(1'1" .... and inSide storms.
""
Ir 1
garage doors and
it ( \
Insurance
work
"I ( " e
Resldenllal
and
,,";! r 11 work Licensed
(N.I
." ( 10 yea,s expell'
..1<; ltdlJlP rates and
Ir
r
"'/1021

_-_

DEADLINE

County Phone 227~or

Asphalt

Air Conditioning

I

AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
--~-----_..... ...._------------------------------~
OEADUNE

Uvlngston

'.~

CUSTOMERS

R.lulll

C.II (313)

878-9264

CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
Call for Free
EstImate

Mill Valley Vae & Sew
100 W Commerce
Millard
(Downby Ihe Waler Falll

685-8090
685-9645

& Insured

349-0564

Carpet Service
CARPENTER Interested
10
1
dOing the work you need ANY carpet installation.
Year guarantee
Pad availdone, remodeling and repall
able 12 Years expenence
(313)437·7~
(313~74-9062.
CARPENTRY by workaholics
AT Friendly carpet sales we
Roohng, remodeling. decks
Evenong and nlght work Call come to you carpet, pad or
lust
labor
available
now
tor
winter
rates.
(~)476-2222
(313)227·5040,(517)54&-4785
CARPENTRY Fall rates
Years expenence. Free esll·
mates Jim, (517)548-1152
CUSTOM
Carpentry
All
types
remodeling.
wood·
Armstrong Floorsworking.
and
formlca
Formica- Carpet
(517)548-5114
CUSTo/.f ~works
145 E. Cady, Northville
Gresock
Frame to tlnosh
349·4480
(313)229-2708
EXPERIENCED fOUgh- and CARPET Installation,
and
tllm carpenter crew for all Carpel padding Installallon at
low rates All or partial call
types residential
construc·
Bill (313)ll69j9-.?4
_
Ilon licensed and Insured
(517)543-1163
Catering
NOW SChedUling lOr SPrmg ....
call (or appointment and frell
estlmale
Additions,
SHARON WAGNER
garages, pole barns. large
CATERING
and small proJects Licensed
SPRING SPECIAL!
and insured (313)227·9498
LET ME CATER YOUR
QUALITY
carpentrv
and
GRADUATION
WED·
remodeling
Licensed
Free
DING REUNION OR
estimates
Reasonable
ANY PARTY ORDER
p~~s (517)54&-()267
NOW AND SAVE

15

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

County 227....436

Ceramic

& Marble Tile

CERAMIC
Tile
New
construction
and home
Improvement.
Expenenced,
IOsured. (313)227·1885.
CERAMIC Tile Installation,
sales
and
service.
ReSidential. commerCial and
remodeling.
Quality work.
Llletlme guarantee. call late
evenings for tree estimate
(313)632·5567.
CERAMIC
tile,
hardwood
!loonng,
hnoleum.
Prolessionally
installed.
Also
sUb!loonng. (313)887·2517

A PLUS
light
hauling
Construction
cleanup
Low
rates (313)887-6725.
RON'S clean,up,
hauling,
odd lobs, and mowlOg Plus
aand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176.
SITE cleanup
/ rubbish
removal
Free estimates.
(517)548-2294
Sales

&

Decks

&

Patios

DECKS. porches, sheds, and
other outdoor structures. By
expenenced carpenter. Free
estamates
(313)227.7153
evenlOgs

Drywall

ABLE Drywall New. Moder·
OIzatlon and Repalls
25
years expenence
Reason·
able Rates (313)229-0884
ALL Drywall New homes and
repalls,
textured
ceilings
free eSlimates call Chuck,
(313)227·7561
ALL drywall, new and old
Textured and sprayed cell·
Ings
All remodeling
and
painting work done Located
In Howell
(517)548·4928.
(517)548-1056
DRYWALL. New construc·
tlon, remodeling,
repalls.
palOtlng and textunng
23
years expenence All or pan,
let us help Free esllmates
(517)~~1~
_

Cleaned
SCreened
Repalrad

Now

AS LOWAS'1.7I/,. .. on
H ordored by 'uno II
QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY
General
remodeling
and
repairs
No lob 100 small
Licensed Walt, (313)52~1707
ROUGH trame crew. 20 years
experience
Licensed,
insured
(313)742·8917,
(313)530-1583.
_

CALL517·546·8399
for In'ormlUon

BORDERS
Banquets,
all
occassions Quality, quanllty
al excellent
prices.
(313)68S-3395
THE -Happy Cooker'
All
Occasions.
Sheny
(517)~48·2738,
or
Kim
(517)54&-2244.

_ ............-

Stnlor Citizen DlIcount
I

~......,'D .......

Iree

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall
hung and
tlOished All types of repalls
Also complete painting and
electncal
service
Guaranteed. (313)338-3711.

-byEne

_....;;======;:;;

&

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Quality
fireplace,
wood
stove, Insen and all burner
cleaOlng (313)437-4885

& Hauling

AA HAULING.
Furniture,
garbage. brush, etc. Low
rates. (313)227-5295
ALL
Type
debris
and
appliance
removal
Exceptional rates. (313)685-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Intenor pre
move· In clean
ups/make
readys.
ReSidential
and
commercial
call for eSIlmates. (517)548-2152.

Computer
Services

Cleaning
Repslr

WOOD treated decks,
estlmtes (313)437-0146

Classes
Clean up

Chimney

'.

CROWN CONT1IACTINQ, INC.

\1It'" "4/0""",,

427-3111

UCINUD ... auIIID· QUMANTIID

,......----------_-....-----_......-.-.----------------~~~~--- -

Wednesday /Thureday,

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

1115Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

John Deere

ENTRY ·LEVEL
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Personnel
We have full·tlme
and
par(·tlme
pOSl1l0nS
open
'" sales,
parts
and service for exper·
lenced
help
If you
need a change or lust
want ,"formation,
call
us

We're Meklng More
Children
Smile
Then Ever B'forel
L,'etouch Portrllll StudIOS
IS one of the world's
largest pOrlratl servIce
compan,.s,
operating ,n
prome malls and retlll
department SlOres naDon·
W1d4l If you enJOYchIldren
and vanety, we'll p<ovlde
complete trllnlng and all
camera and Ioghbng equIpment 10 gel you started as
a pOr!rlll photographer
Pari time 0PP0rlunotles
are avllliable In the NaVl
area
Interested
cand"
dates please apply In
person at the Portrall
StUdiO, J C Penney Co
Inc, Twelve Oaks Mall,
27150 Nov, Road, dilly
from 10 am • 7 pm

(313) 227·6550
SALES-STOCK-CASHIERS
Progressive
national retail
specialty chain has immediate
full & part-time openings for the
above positions in our Novi store.
FleXible schedules to suit your
personal needs. liberal employee merchandise discount.
Apply in person to store
manager, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,
Monday-Saturday.

LINENS 'N THINGS
West Oaks II
43514 West OaksDrive
Novi

. - .=::

I

CIRCULATION

CNC
Expenenced
CNC 181 up
personnel for 3, 4, and 5 axis
CNC lathes and IIIIChlnlng
centers Minimum of 3 years
experlen<:e We are doubling
our size and need a few
sharp people who are looking
for opportunities with a f.. t
growing company that treats
its people well. Apply at: 1100
Grand Oaks Dr, Howell, Near
lcearefl8.
CONCRETE
SUPERINTENDENT
Induslrlal
and commercial
concrete
company
seeks
qualified person. Excellent
wages and benefits.
tall
(313)343-5456between 8 a m.
and 12 noon only.

MILFORD TIMES

- ..

313-685-7546

CONCRETE FOREMAN

CLEAN homes with The Old
Maid Service.
Part·tlme,
good wages. (313)349-5411.
CLEANING positions available with Homeworks UnlimIted Inc.
for residential
homes In Livingston County.
Part·tlme
days.
Must be
mature and reliable.
Call
(313)229-5499.

Industrial
and commercial
concrete
company
s'leks
qualified person. Excellent
wages and benefits
Call
(313)348-5456between 8 a.m.
and 12 noon only.
CONSTRUCTION
Workers:
Experienced,
wanted
to
Install brick pavers. Send
resume/letter
to: Bricks·
cape, 21099 Old Novl Road,
Northville, MI, 48167.

CLERICAL!
ORDER DESK

COORDINAiOR

CASHIER
help
wanted,
mghts. Inquire
at Liberty
Drugs, (313)437·1775.
CASHIER. Part-time, evenIngs.
Experienced
only
Apply: Howell Party Store,
1100 Pinckney Rd.. Howell,
MI

30

: II

I':

-=-=- -

CHRISTENSEN'S
Inc., Is seeking dependable
people to produce quality
trees and potted plants Full
time jobS. Immediate open·
Ings Call (313)453-3438 for
application Inlormatlon.

For additional ,"formaDon
on career OpportUOll,es,
send your letter of ,nterest
to our Corporate Head·
quarters,
Llfelouch
Portratl
StudiOS, Inc"
Human Resource Depl,
7831 Glenroy Road, 3
Paramount Plaza, Bloom·
Ington, MN 55435 .Equal
Oppottunlty Employer
J.e. PENNEY PORTRAIT
STUDIOS

Permanent,
full·tlme
and
part·tlme
positions
for
persons
with
pleasant
personahtles and good 0fglInlzallOnal
skills.
Flexible
hours required.
Apply In
person
Monday
through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Heslop's, Inc" ~79C Hesllp
Drive, Novi (between Novi
Road and Meadowbrook
Road, north of 9 Mile).
CNC Lathe Operator. Fulltome days. Must be experienced and able 10 set up.
Apply at Machining Center,
5982 Ford Court, Brighton.
(313)229-9208.

WORKERS NEEDED IMMEDIATEL V!
PRESSROOM
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

$4.75 per hour minimum
Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Receivlng'and Janitorial

* Holiday

*

pay * Vacation Pay
Health Care Benefits

S E R V ICE S (313)
NOT AN AGENCY·

A FEE!

FIRST PRESSMAN
Full Time

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

PANTRY CLERKS
To do final preparation 01
patient trays and perform
clerical duties,
related to
patient menus and diets.
Contingent, evenings.

* Fringes
apply

in person

facility

at our brand

in Howell

Sliger/Livingston

new

Township.

Publications, Inc.

1551 Burkhart Rd. Howell, Mi. 48843

M/F/H

ERB Lumber Is now hiring for
entry level positions. candIdate musl be a hard worker,
willing to work necessary
overtime. Room for advancement. Apply through Employ'
ees Unlimited, 111N. Walnut,
Howell.
(517)548-5781. NO
FEE.
ERRANDS DrIver needed,
part-tIme Call Anne or Mike
(313)887·7380,
EXECUTIVE Secretary. Good
typlst, two girt, non·smoking
office. $6 00 to $8.00 per hour.
Hose manufaC1urer. Apply.
Apple Bran<:h Corp. 5878-!'ord
Court,
Brighton
MI.
(313)229-1888.
EXPERIENCED
body and
;lIlnt technician. Blue Cross/
Blue Shield provided. Immediate opening. Call Gary at
South
Lyon
Collision
(313)437~100,(313)437-3222.
EXPERIENCED person (minimum 2 years) needed for
greenhouse
work, spring
transplanting
and other
miscellaneous
work. Part·
tIme could lead to full time.
Appear In person, or call
(3,3)887·14",
ask
for
Harmon. Beaty's Flortst and
Greenhouse,
13790 West
M·59, 3 miles
wesl
of
Highland or 4 miles eas1 of
U8-23.
EXPERIENCED bam help.
Living quarters
available.
(517)543-5053.
FACTORY workers needed

fu;

Experienced
or will train.
Hours approximately 8 am 2 pm. Farmington • SouthlIeld areas.
Holiday
and
vacation pay. call Mr. Currier, between 9 am and 1 pm.
(313)437.0111

_________

-:

Brighton and HOwaU

plants. (517l54U571.
FACTORY workers needed
for Immediate openings by
national company. We offer
good wages, benefits, credit
union, overtime,
advancemenl, and good working
conditions. Must have high
school and mechanical aplitude/skills.
Apply 8018 W.
Grand River,
Brighton.
(313)229-0612.

COOK
To prepare hot foods In
Hospital
cafetena
on
DUNKIN DONUTS
weekends. Vocational train.
109 in Culinary Arts or Accepting apphcatlons for
expenence in quantity food full and part·tlme waltperson,
preparation reqUired.
days,
Monday
through
Fnday. Apply In person at
Please submit application or Dunkin
Donuts,
Brighton,
resume to:
MIchigan. (313)229-2416.
EARLY morning
delivery
person needed: up to 25
Human Resources Dept.
per week.
Prefer
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL hours
responSIble retiree. Milford
1601E. Commerce Rd.
Baking
Company,
Mlilord, MI48042
(313)685-2200.
Affiliated wllh the
ELECTRICIAN, mlOlmum 5
"'A::arct AvnonAnrA
rnmmAr·
DetrOIt Medical Genter
resldenllal
work.
(517)546-8412

• FuUtlme

production

c;;;I,

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Sales Representative

Metropolitan Life, a worldwide leader
In Financial
services,
is experiencing
grow1h and needs to expand
Its professional sales staff.
Met can offer you.
•StabiliZed eamlng plan
'Comprehenslve training
program
'Eamlng up to $900/ wk.
guaranteed salary Inlhally
'Top quality Insuran<:e and
inveslment producls
If you are a proven profes·
slonal,
send resume
10:
David Champion, P. O. Box
1083, Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
EO.E.

Join

OEAOLlNE
ISFRlOAY
AT 3;38 P.M.

lSFRlOAY
A1'3:38 P.M.

Excavating

POND DREDGING Specialist.
, M B. DRYWALL: Complele Turn low or wetland areas
Service. Located m Hartland. Into decorative swimming or
Free estlmales. (313)750-9063. IIsh rearing ponds. Equipped
lor fast,
elllcllnt
work.
PLASTERING and dry wall Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
W a t er d amage. (313)437·1830.
repalts
No sanding.
Licensed.
(313)343-2951.(313)422-9384,
Floor Service
TOP quality work. New and
WOOD
floor repair - sanding,
repair. Fimshed basements.
hnishlng. Drywall • new and
Commercial and residential.
old. Free estimates. call Rich
Satlslactlon
guaranleeed.
evemngs. (517)54&-5761.
estimates.
Ted,
Free
(517)468-3346.
Furniture
Refinishing
Electrical
AFFORDABLE Electnc. Wmt·
er discounts. Big and small
Visa/ Maslercard.
lobs.
(313)632-5287
NEED a licensed electrician
lor that small job around the
house? II so, please call
(313)2~.
TRAILERS and automotive
accessory winng. WIll Install
or repair IIghlS, auxllhary
vehlcle·to·
unIts,
braking
trader connections.
elc, ...
Call (313)437-6909.
Excavating
BACKHOE work and bulldoz,
Ing. (517)543-1309
BULLDOZING, road grading,
be~ements
dug, trucking,
and drain
"elds
Young
BUilding
and Excavating.
(313)878-6342or (313)87B-6087.

Earl
ElIC8vatl"8 CO.
Septics, Drain Fields
Sewers, Basements
Land Grading and
Clearing,
PercTests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

(313) 437-4676
EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning, Perc
Tests.Sand and
Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

Met. It Pays

FULL and part time counler
nelp
~leXIDle
nours
(~13)a%4oo.

O£AOUN£

Drywall

NEWS-"·B

EASY Work! Excellent Payl
Assemble producta at home.
Call
for
Information.
(504)64I-&J03 Ext. 810 for
optional start-up material.

DRY C LEANERS

• Competitive Wages

Please

RECORD-NOVI

DIRECT care staff. RewardIng work with developmentalCOSMETOLOGIST. We are ly disabled adults In New
expanding
hours
and Hudson and South Lyon. All
services We are looking for a shillsavallable. (313)55454.
few good
stylists,
Call
DOC, Brighton and Howell
(313)684-5511for an Intervtew.
taking applications lor sec....
CREW LEADER TRAINEE. tarles,
opticians,
paraopNeed responsible person to tometrlcs. See Dr. Reader.
maintain shrubs and beds.
DOG Groomer Technician
Good communication
skIlls.
position open. Will train. Call
Supervisory
ablllty, expert·
Tuesday· saturday. 8 a.m. to
ence helpful Benefits avail·
4 p.m.
Millords
Village
able Wage commensurate
Groomer, (3131885-7100.
with ability. Clayton landscaping (313)437·1288.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENiATIVf,
Energetic, career minded Individual
with good personality
for
Interesting,
challenging
work. Will train. Pay open. You can place your ad any
Non smoking Haviland Print· day of the week. Office hours
Ing & Graphics, (517)54&-7030, are 8.30 a.m, to 5.00 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
(313)229-8088
room salespeople
will be
DATA entry·
bookkeeping
happy to help you.
Novl Construction company
(517)543-2570
seeks Individual with office
(313)437--4133
experlen<:e for data enlry and
(313)227-4438
bookkeeping positlor'. Send
(313)348-3022
resume
to:
Accounting
(313)88S-8705
Supervtsor,
PO. Box 768,
(313).428-5032
NOV1,MI 48050. Equal Oppor·
tunlty Employer.
====-,"".--...,.---,.DEUVERY PERSON. Mature, ORIVER /Factory Worker. Co2
responsible,
Individual
hcense. required, knowtege
sought
for flower
shop 01 DetrOit area. (517)54606571.
dell v e r y . Par I· t I me.
DRIVER/TraffIC Manager for
(517)548-8078.
rapidly growing manufactur·
DID you know thaI you can Ing company to haul/oversee
send In your own Avon overdlmentioned
loads
orders? We are also offering throughout
midwest
and
an excellent eamlng oppor. coord]nate
shipping
and
tunlty
for somneone
to receiving operations.
Send
represenl Hnrtland Shores resume and salaly hlslory to:
M-59 area, ;..so...1ywO areas I~ Box 3OB5 c/o South Lyon
Howell
Call 'anytime
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
(517)54&-3510before 3 p.m.o; Soulh Lyon, MI. 48178.
(313)~7
leave message ORiYERS.
E"p,,,iunc;e.:l
or (313)735--4536direcl aller transport drivers needed to
5 p.m.
haul gasoline In Detroit MelTO
Area. Only sharp, honest,
and ambitious people need
to apply. No phone inquiries.
DIETARY OPENINGS
Apply at: Knight Enterprises,
Dietary department at Huron 40600 Grand
River,
Novi
Valley Hospital Is expandlOg Michigan 48050.
Its' current servICes and has DRIVER wanted. 2 years semi
Immedlateopemngs!or:
d rl v I n g ex pe rie nc e.
(313)878-&470.
FOOD SERVICE AIDES
To assemble,
pass, and
plck-up patient trays, prepare
some foods, and work In
Hospital cafetena.
ContlnPosillons available
gent, evenings.
Counter person and Presser

• Group Insurance

227·2034

NEVER

Thla position will be responSIble for duties relating to the
dist'lbuUon
Of new!papers
and other company products.
Person chosen will recruit
and train carriers and motor
route drivers, deliver to. and
collect from stores, racks
and carriers. Person will also
pass out newspapers at the
plant, occasionally
chaper·
one carrier trips and handle
cuslomer
complaints
In a
professional
manner. High
school
diploma
required,
must
haye
chauffeurs
license, be Insurable, and
have dependable
vehicle.
Apply:
Sliger
L1v,"gston
publications,
323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843. No
phone calls. We are an equal
Opportunity employer.

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

115 Help Wanted

* Supervised Training

Call Monday thru Friday
8am to 5:30pm
500 W. Main • Brighton

~L[~

NEEDED IN OUR
CIRCULATION DEPT,

Be a part of our
newspaper team!

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

1115Help Wanted

CHEMLAWN Is hiring full and
part lime for lawn apraylng,
seeding
and warehouse.
Starting at $8 per hour, YOU
must be hard working and
willing
to learn.
E.O.E,
employer. Apply In person at
22515
Hesllp,
Noyl.
(313)348-1700.
CHILD care givers, part-tIme
Must be experlen<:ed and
have referencea. Call Ut1le
Dude's Ran<:h. (313)231-38e8,

CAN YOU RECRUIT? $100,000
a year potential sales exper·
l8n<:e required We need 5
key people.
Call
John
(313)446-517024 hours

March 22/23, 1888-SOUTH

-

FURNITURE Stripping done
(517)548-7784,
by hand.
(517)54&-8875.
FURNI·
WOODMASTERS
TURE SERVICE. Fumlture
stripping,
repairing,
and
reflmshlng. (313)684-&411
FurnlCe

Servicing

U S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We specialize
In duct cleaning,
furnace
cleamng and chimney cleanestimates.
Free
Ing.
(313)349-7340or (313).478-7244
Handyman
A-oNE painting,
papering,
carpentry and odd jobs In
general
Experienced,
reliable and very reasonable
References (517)223-9818
.

*

NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR
·Carpentry
•Interior Painting
·Shelves/Ctosets
.Custom Screens
•Roof Repair

313-348-3310
YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects ~u
haven't found time for.
II
( 517)548-3 121.
HANDYMAN.
FireWOOd,
moving and hauling, Insured
~!I La!!y, (313)632'-74.
HANDYMAN.
College
sludent
with
experience
looking for odd lobS. Mike,
(3t 3)632-551O.
HOME Repairs, big or small,
all types, drywall, carpentry,
m .. onery.
Call
Matt.
(313)437·'422.
MAINTENANCEproblems
at home? Electrical, plumbIng, heating, etc. 17 yea,.
experience,
Call
Jim
(313)1184-1701.

Janitorial

Handyman
ROB'S
REPAIR
(313)231·1377.Plumbing, electrical, remodelling.
Baths,
kitchens, basements.

==~==='.:-__
Heating

& Cooling

Services

CLASSIC
Cleaning
Corp.
CommerCial and Residential.
The total cleaning service by
trained and bonded profesSionals specializing In floor
care. (313)437--4720.
landscaping

QUALITY COMFORT
HEATING & COOLING

LAWNTECH, Inc. For all you
landscape
and law;'l care
needs, call Jim or SCott,
(3131231--4747.

5ervmgOakland &
lIVIngstonCountIes,
Residential
CommerCial
Pra-Season

DETHATCHING
Professional
lawn malnt8cleanups
nance,
Spring
(517)54&-2294.
DON'T walt till Spring, call
now for Liquid Sod Installatlon. Ask abol.t our drought
tolerant
grass
mixes.
(3131227·7570.

Air Conditioning
SpeciIls

Call For
Free Estimlte

313·229-4000
NORTHVILLEREFR1Q.
HEATINGa COOLING
Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

Miscellaneous
B.J.SCHUR
Certified Radon Contractor
• Effective Techniques
•Servmg Soulheast Michigan
Free estimates. (313)689-6599.

NEED MONEY? Consider
eqully
house.
Credit
problems
ok. Call Orville
Philipp
(313)994·9440
or
(313)665-2455evenings.

'"

Music

ALPINE Heating and Cooling ~
Serving L1vlngllon
County
needs
since
1966
(313)m.4543.
•
Housecleaning

•• c1.alI,
"
TIM:1(
c.......
Trained and Bonded
Profession. Is

, Residentl.,
Commerclll

"D.,,'f F•••• Co, U8I"

(313)878·9656
HOT
POWERWASHING
Home exterior
surfaces.
Including aluminum,
brick,
stucco, and wood. Call Gary,
(313)887·1888.
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do
your dirty
work.
Nancy,
(313)227·1088.
==..;:::::~---Interior

Decorating

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

Instruction
,

MUSIC LESSONS

Pool

Plano Services

PLAN AHEAD!
SChedule your pool open,ng

Roofing

I

nowl We clean coyers
SALES. SERVICE

PIANOByTUNING

Neatness & auah~ Work
Guarantee
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 ~rs. Expenence
Free stlmates With No
Obligailon

(313) 632-6266

Novi 349-5456
Repair, Regulatong,
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Plumbing

DAVIS DECOUnNG

ACTION
Drain Company.
Plumbing and drain cleaning.

25Y ... ~
Palntlno,Wallpapering
andRemovaJ
CustomInterior & Ex1ertor
Fret Ea1IIIat..
lnsurad

(313)229-4m or (517)548-5835
or (313)87S-3062.

PLUMBING

(313) 459-9205

Repair -

Replacemenl

LONG

WALLPAPERINO

PLUMBING

Rates

AND

(313) 349-1558
(313) 45100987

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
srnce 1949
190 E, Main St,•• t
Nor1hrlll. - 34900373

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering
20 Years experience, Free
estimates (313)348-1935.
QUALITY Work. Unbeatable
prices. Free estimates. Bob,
(313)669-2881.

Snowplowlng

r

ROOT'S
1
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&

anteed work. (313)449-8126.

Roofing

& Siding

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One·ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified
Systems
Shingles

(313)

Modernizallon
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

PAlNnNO
Interior-Exterior

& Siding

E.R.
FISHER:
Roofing,
SIding, Gutters. New work.
Recovers.
Tear offs and
Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
(313)437·2206.
QUALITY
roollng
and
construction.
All phases of
roo"ng. Free estimate. Guar-

~====~~~

I

John McCracken

313-437-5288

Reasonable

Service

CRYSTAL BLUE
POOL&SPA

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

& Spa

GREAT Wedding photography Is just a short dnve away
Rawlinson
Photography,
Plymouth, (313)45Ull72.

344.4940

Northville

,If

1\

-

rJ

'='="'l

~
[

L,

~

MOULDING

septic

Tank Service

MARV
Lang
Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perk lesl.
New systems Installed, exlsl·
Ing systems repaired. Free
estImates.
(313)349-7340 or

(313)478-n44.

REMOVAL
Contracts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684-2707
JIM ROOT
16 Years Experoence

Sewing
ALTERATIONS.
Specialty
Ilems. Dress making.
By
appointment
only.
The
Crooked Stitch (313)437·5181.
ALTERATIONS by Liz. All
types Fast and reasonable.
Downlown Broghton. 333 E.
Grand
River
or
call

Tree Service
--:-:--:-:-~
_
-FAMILY
Tree
Service,
Complele tree Removal. Also
snow plowing.
Free eslimates. (313)227·1637.

==~=~~'---Tutoring

(313)227·m7
CHAIR cushlor.s and drapery
alteratIOns, Customized
by
Georgia (313)88S-8888.

::....l:='--

_

Cherry OlIk
or pOplar

FLOORING
Cherry r Oik wn

C
{j

oak
popl",
sasntras
, elm
walnut & butler nut

5<1"0'

Inltln.,ton

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS

313·878·9174

Sunrooms.

Greenhouses

SUNRooMS,
Greenhouses,
Solariums
our specially.
Sales and Installation. Blecks
Custom BUilding. LicenSed
Builder. (313)227-9634.
Sharpening

Plano· Organ
Stings· Wind

EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter·
lor, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)54&-8950
.
Schnm
Music Studio
INTERIOR/Exterior
painting.
Northv"
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable
Rates.
Free
Call
Loren.
Office
Equipment
I Estimates.
(3131349-2248.
service.
INTERIOR/exterior
painting,
PROFESSIONAL
word
done the way you like it with
processing
01 your docu' professional quality and care
ments,
Including
spelling at the
lowest
price.
check.
Reasonable
rates, (313)231.0026evenings
(517)548-3399.
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors.
Licensed
•
Painting & Decorating
Insured. 15 Years ExperiAAAM Painting. Interior,
ence.
Interior/exterior.
exterior, Quality, pride, Free Residential'
commercial.
estimates.
David
(313~7.
(313)227--4904.
'
PAINTING,
wallpapering,
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting, drywall, plaster, texturing, 25
Interior,
exterior.
Reason· years. satisfaction
guaranable, reliable.
Referen<:es, teed. (313)428-5542.
Free estimates. (313)2302130.
JIM'S Painting. Interior or
ANDYS Custom painting and
exterior, work fully guarandecorating,
LicenSed
and
teed. Call for Iree estimate
Insured.
15 years experi- (517)S46-3l183.
'
ence.
Residential
and
photography
commercial. Free estimates.
Evenings, (313)344-1832.
"A Pause In Time". Free

349-0580

Service.

GENERAL Cleaning house.
I Independent. Novl, NorthYllle
I area. (313)349-1210,

l

Photography

& Decorallng

"Call Lou-or Brian"

Mortgages

349-0880

Painting

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO•
Hot Asphall
Build·up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gulters
and Down
Spouts,
Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed
& Insured
35 years expenence.

Mill Valley
Vac&Sew

100 W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford
- CARBIDE BLADES
- CIRCULAR SAWS
-CHAIN SAWS
-HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645
Tree

Service

ALL siding
and roofing.
LicenSed. Free estll'Tltltes.
Reasonble
prices.
(517)548-0287.

MONTROSE Custom Draperies specializing In all your
window treatment needs, 20
B and W painting special 10 Lance
Photographer.
yeara experience, Free estispring. Bathroom $25. Call Weddings,
ceremonlea,
mates, (313)632·7lI88.
Bob Wirth (51D546-1782,
pets, etc. Call (313)227·2811,

p--
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f65 Help Wanted
FOREMAN
lor
plastics
company
104
u st have
complete knowledge of Van
Dorn Machineries and materIsis
Apply
at
Brighton
Plastic Products, 1343Rickett
R 0 ad,
B rig
h ton
(313)227-2117
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
OUR GREEN SHEET STAFF
WILL BE ON HAND TO
ACCEPT YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADS ALL DAY ON GOOD
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th
FULL
part time ,amtorlal
help wanted B'lghton area
No experience
necessary.
(313)227-1656, call between
~ ~ II! and 5 .p~
_
FULL.TlME
maintenance
repair
person
for rental
property In city of Brighton
call (313)229-7881 belween
9 a m and 12 noon
~
FULL-TIME.
postal,
busl·
ness, and communication
servICes Typing experience
helplul
Mall Boxes Etc,
NOyl (!13)347·2850

and

FULL TIME
Local specialty
applllnce
retailer needs service /sales
person. hourly plus commls·
slons No experience neces·
sary, no outside sales Call
(3131663-5111.
FUL L·TlME,
dependable
r~~~~~~~oo~o~~~
~edo~
Milford plant Starting pay Is
$4.25 an hour Will train
(313)68Hi363
FULL Time housekeeper
5
days per week, Tuesday
through saturday, Noon to

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

RECORD-NOV'

NEWS-WedneSd~ylThurSday,

165 Help Wanted

March 22123,1988

-------

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

"-YOU

LIGHT Industrial
Workers
MECHANICS needed
JANITORIAL, part·time, early needed f()l afternoon and are mechanically
Inclined,
evenings and lOIne days mid n Ig hI
sh lit
Call
can meet
our minimum
Neat, reliable, mature only
(517)546oM71
reqUIrements and would be
No carpet cleanl~
Apply at: ;'::LIG~H:;T"7lnd::-u":'S-:trla-:-:I-Ope=--ra-:t'-()I-s
Interested in wOlklng In the
Carpet Clinic, 91 E Grand f()l plastics plant. No ex perl- forklift/material
hind ling
River,
,Howell,
behind
ence necessary
Will train
Industry, then we Invite you
Anthony s
Apply at Brighton
Plastic to apply at Morrison IndustCompany.
JANITORIAL position open
Products, 1343 Rickett Road, rial Equipment
Please call (313)227~11 for
Ideal for housewife. Evening Brighton (313)227-2117
interview
work S6 per hour to start Job LOOKING lor representatives
Is In Novi Imme<hate open- to sell silk plantslflowers
In
Ings (3131894-24011
your area 30% commission
KENSiNGTON
Metropark
Own hours Will train Call
IS now accepllng applications
Green Silk (313)231-11273
for
LOOKING f()l self motivated
seasonal lifeguards and park persons with a van. Retirees
maintenance
workers
welcome
Short
hours
Please apply at the park Unlimited
potent
.. 1
ofhce,
KenSington
Metro- (313)3.f7.1290.
park, 2240 W Buno Rd, MACHINE
maintenance
Milford
person needed f()l day or
LABORERS
needed
for all"rnoon shift (5tn546-6571
Immedllte
assignment
by MACHINE
OPERATORS.
national company We oller
good wages. benefits, credit Immediate
openings,
all
umon. overtime,
advance- shills We need dependable
ment, and good working Individuals who are looking
conditions
Apply to NICole, for a future With a grOWing
8018 W Grand River. Brlght- company.
Experience
In
on (313)~12
plastic
Injection
molding
LANDSCAPE
retail
store helpful but not necessary, we
needs
truck
driver/yard
Will train Excellent benefits,
person
Needs chauller's
steady work, no Iay-olls.
license and good phySical Starting pay S5 per hour.
3'"
."""
Applications
accepted
at.
condltrlon (31 ,...,7-vvw.
Gilreath Manufacturing Inc,
3280 W Grand River, Howell. NAN N Y / Housekeeper
No phone calls please. E. O. Needed to care for 3 children
In Milford home, 8 a.m to
E. M/ F.
"'onday
through
=7MA"""C:':-'H~IN=-E
-ope-ra-'-to-r-ne-ed-:-ed~6 pm.,
or live-In.
Safety
• In bottle decorating plant, full Friday,
conscious. No smoking, no
drug
use,
r.o
pets.
Own
~~~s:~.
~I~~:l~
Starting pay commensurate Make up to S5 per hour. transportation salary negotl'
references
With experience,
Incenhve Direct Process Labeling, 345 able. Resume,
required. (313)684-1799.
program
If you are I sell- W. Frank, Fowlerville.
NEEDED
PART-TIME
motivated, we need you
MACHINE operators needed
$5 per hour and up. ACtA SECRETARY FOR ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH,
132 S.
(313)348-5267
Per son n e I S e r v ice s ,
Benjamin
St.. Fowlemlle,
Michigan. CALL FOR INTER>::,:::~c~)~=~:..::::::~.:::1~::"~-ra--'-to-r,-B=-rid-:-:-g-eAPPOINTMENT
port, needed for Immediate VIEW
(517)223-9108.
RESUME
LANDSCAPE laborers Hard opemng In Wixom area. We REQUESTED
working
and dependable. oller good wages, benefits,
(E"';5-16-1371
credit Union, advancemenl,
LANDSCAPE
foreman
to overtime, and good working
work and supervise
land- conditions.
M.ust have
scape Jobs Knowledge of Bridgeport machine expertplant material and landscape ence. Call (313)m.06~
deSign necessary. Apply at.
MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN
MAl NTE NANCE
LABORERS

~::::~

&~~~lgr~E~

~~~ng,'~~I~~:re
~~I~;
week cash
Aller 3 I! m ,
(313)887-9789
FULL·tlme employment
for
truck
driver/warehouse
person
Must have good
dnving record
Paid vacahons, holidays, and health
Insurance. If Interesled call,
(313)632-5585betweeen hours
of
lOam
and
2pm
weekdays.
J. Sorenllno
landscape
PERSON
FULL hme cleaning
Novi Nursery, Inc, 745 S Mlchl- lor building repair and stenlgan, Howell.
Iler operations.
Must be
area. Monday through Friday LANDSCAPING help needed, ambitious
and Willing 10
evenings
Own transporta- f u Ilor
par I I I m e learn, have some mechanical
tlon Apply 9 a m 10 3 pm.
P f
25130 Southfield Road, Suite (313)227-7570.
or construction ability.
re er
202 Southfield (313)557-5722 LANDSCAPING Lawn malnte- expertenced
hl-Io driver.
,
Heavy IIlllng required. We
GENERAL Foundry Labor nance and sprinkler systems Will train the right person.
Two shills
No experience crew, members wanted for Inlerested persons apply at
necessary. Apply between 8 Todd s Services Starting pay
and 4 at Temperlorm Corp .. $6 00 per hour, With health
TrI-5tate Hospital Supply
25425 Trans X, (belween 10 benefits, and monthly raise
301Catrell
Mile and Grand River, off of 25 cenls per hour 50 to 60
Howell MI 48843
Novi Road), Novi
h 0 u r s per
wee
k
(313)231-2778
Attention.
LANDSCAPE foreman and
Maintenance Supervisor
laborers wanted
Full and
part·tlme work Good pay MAINTENANCE. Well estabG 0 r ski
Lan d s cap e. IIshed
Injection
molding
(313)227-6596
company located In LiVings·
Metal
machine
shop
In
ton County has an Immedllte
Milford area, has openings LANDSCAPE
company
In opening for a maintenance
for machine operators
Day Walled Lake has Immediate person The Individual we are
and afternoon shills. Full- openings S5 an hour to start. seeking should have 3 to 5
lime steady
employment.
No experience
necessary. years experience In hydraulSome experience
deSired (313)669-3060.
IC, electrical and mechanical
but
not
r e qUI red
LARGE Apartment complex trouble ShOOllng as well as
(313)471-2300 between 9 am IS currently taking applica- repair of injecllon molding
and 3 pm Monday
thru lions
for
the followmg
machines
and secondary
Thursdav
POSitions.
Anlllnmpnt
UlIlQ:t two. ...."lIlnn
CLFANING
GfNERAL laborer for carpel
LEASING SUPERVISOR
and 'able 10 work any ~hlfi"
c Ie a n I n g
Con t a c I
LEASING AGENTS
Compelillve
wages'
and
Retirees and high school
st ...dents
welcome!
New
(313)685-8090
OFFICE SECRETARYS
excellent
benefit package.
faCIlity
In Wixom
needs
GOLF starter poSItions avail·
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Send resume
and salary
consclenllous
person to do
able at KenSington MetroGROUNDS CARE
expectations
to Mainte·
ollice and shop cleaning,
park golf course.
Please
WINDOW INSTALLER
nance, P.O. Box 408, Howell,
fleXible hours. Apply Bentley
apply at the park ollice 2240 Candidate
must
possess MI 48844. E.O.E M/F.
Tool,
Beck Rd., Walled Lake.
W Buno Road, Milford.
deSire to be part of a Winning MAINTENANCE Person for 2
G 0 V ERN MEN T Job s team We oller competetlve or 3 days a week. $4.50 per OUR beaullful resort located
$15 400-$n 500 Now hiring wages, vacahon pay, and hour. Thornton's MIni Stor· In the TrI-clty area IS looking
for an aggressive person with
ex~ellent'
benefits.
Cali holiday pay Apply In ~rson
age, (313)887-1132.
sales
1(312)742-1142 Ext
J-I341
Monday-Fnday, 9-5 at The MAINTENANCE poslllOn for food and beverage
background to assume the
(Fee for directory ophonal).
Village Apartments, Pont~c responsible
person
Exper.
~~~='::~-~'~-::;:-:-7-::":
Trail and Beck roads In
position
of
director
of
caterGRAPHIC artlsl
Full time W om
lenced In apartment repairs
position for SIgn shop In
IX
and renovallons.
Full or Ing. Send resume and salary
requirements
to' Terrie L.
Brighton
Apply In person
LARGE volume
Chevrolet part·tlme.
Apply
only
393Washington Brighton
dealer seeks skilled aggres- bet wee n 8.30 a man
d Wiley, Food and Beverage
Director,
1470
Old Bridge
.~;;-:;;:;::';:7':.::.:' ':::;':";':;2~
slve automollve line technl- 12 noon (313)229-8277
HAIR Stylist and Nail Technl' cllns
specllllzing
In the
'
.
Road, Bay City Michigan
clan wanted Call for Inter- fOIlO";lng areas front end MAINTENANCE person for 48706
view (313)229-4711
repair, light repair. Minimum manufactured
h?using
PAINTER/painters
helper.
HAIR STYLIST wanted part2 years
GM dealership
community
In Novi. Must (3131426-2279.
lime No experience neces- expenence required Excel. have good dnvlng record and
PAINTERS hetper needed.
sary, Will train
Must be lent pay plan and benehts 18 years
minimum
age.
Must
be
reliable.
licensed call (313)229-4247
Contact
Mark Janowleckl, :,(3:-::13~)67.2=4-4,::;:200'7:-::=--=--:---:-::_
(313)878-346!>
HAIR Stylist Must be fnend· (313)629-3350 Vlc Canever MAINTENANCE /Cnb AttenPotato Chip
Iy, wllh
clientele,
good Chevrolet, 3000 Owen Rd .. dant /Sweeper. Metal Fabrl- PARAMOUNT
opportunity
for the right Fenton, MI 48430.
cation Co. Is looking for a Company seeks Independant
distributor
for
the
Howell person (517)548-1768
LAWN CREW FOREMAN person to do light building
. and machine maintenance • Brighton area and surroundHAIR stylist needed
Full Need responSIble self motl- responSibilities
will Include
Ing communities. Investment
lime With benefits Michele'S vated person able to operate the tool crib. Ideal for retired
required. Call (313)239-2191.
Hal!
Depot,
Brighton
all equipment,
supervise person must be mechanical.
PART ASSISTANT
(313)227-1391
crew
members.
Good Iy Incllilded
Apply at· 52700
HAIR stylist and manicurist communication skills. Bene- Pontllc Trali Wixom'
Entry
level
position
at
wanted No clientele neces· fits
avallatble'thwabgl~ltys
MAINTENANCE pe;son for equlpement
dealer.
Good
sary
Full or part-lime
commensura e WI
a
benehts. Send resume to: S
(313)349-2822
and experience.
Clayton apartment complex. General
landscaping (313)437-1286. work Apply In person at & R Equipment, 51722 Grand
HELP wanted
TrUCk and
Pontrall Apartments In South
River,
Wixom,
Michigan
farm repair service person
LAWN MAINTENANCE
L_.y'-"o::.;n
_
48096. Attention Lee.
Only experience need apply
PARTS
Room
handler
(517)546-4160
Foreman
and
laborers
MAINTENANCE WORKER
ResponSible person needed
HOLIDAY Inn of Howell IS wanted,
Milford
area
to take Imtlallve
Full-time.
Full
lime /40 hours weekly.
now accepting applications (313)685-2592or (313)624~2
(313)227-7016.
be familiar
with
for day time kitchen help. LAWN Maintenance
and Should
PART·TIME general/counter
Apply In person, Holiday Inn landscape
laborer.
Good ground keeping equipment.
Must have excellent driving
help. Dependable,
mature
of Howell, Pinckney Road starting pay (313)685-9546
record. Must be able to work person, good with public.
and 1·96
LAWN Maintenance and bed outdoors year round. Senel
Brighton Seafood Market and
HOUSEKEEPER
wanted,
care crew members Must be resume / apply
sausage Haus (313)227-«127
allernoons, 5 days per week. responsible, have own trans.
PART-TIME retail o",ce clerk,
Please call aller 8 p m for portallon, experience helpful
Brighton Hospital
general o",ce dutieS Evendetails (511)878-9220.
but not necessary Advance12851East Grand River
Ings and weekends.
Call
HOUSEKEEPERS
needed, ment with ability
Benefits
Brighton. MI 48116
(313)227-1003
full and part·tlme Apply at available Starting wage S5 50
(313)227·1211
PART-TIME person for car
Holiday Inn, Howell loll.
per hour Clay10n LandscapEOE
wash with mechanical and
HOUSEWIVES,
retirees,
I!1.Q (313)437·1286.
plumbing
knowledge
studenls, part·llme, evenings LAWN Maintenance
help
MANAGER TRAINEES
preferred
In Howell
available
Monday through wanted
Full·time
only
RAPIDLY growing gas and (313)632-7600
Friday
No ex pe rle nce( ~3_13,:-18~~~:-=:;:-:.
=:-:-:-:-::=-::-=convenience
store
chain PART time office help New
seeking manager trainees for Hudson
~~c:s~ry
~I~ Doln2~,:~~n
Airport,
the Ann Arbor, Saline and (313)437-2333
(517)548-5285
Established
lawn
care canton areas
PART ·tlme
help.
Yard
HOWELL Soft Cloth Car company has posItions open.
Wash A M shift Immediate ResponSibility Includes dnv· COMPETITIVE starting wages personnel. Apply at. Carter
.
,
Ing company
truck
and
Lumber,
1451
N
Territorial
openings
Dryers
and applying
fertilizer
Call plus monthly commission,
Road, Whitmore lake
prepers
Apply
within,
(313)437-3759 for an appoint. medical and life Insurance,
time.
Brighton
SICk pay, vacations and a PART
Howell Soft Cloth car Wash, mentlo Interview
retirement
program.
Full dlspatcl1er. Will train. Apply.
1009 South Pinckney Road, ---------~aul's
Towing,
Brighton
Howell (517)546-162_2
__
~
classroom and field training
LAWN SPRINKLERS
PERSON needed
In the
Please send resume
to: Novi/Walled
Lake area to
IN·HOME SERVICE
ProfeSSional Irrigation corpo- SPEEDWAY; Attention Cliff deliver papers to stores and
WORKERS
ration seeking skilled and Porter, 402 N Mill, Plymoulh carriers. Call (313)34&-3827
HOWELL, March 13 - Are you unskilled
employees
for loll 48170.E.O.E.
PERSON over 18 10 work with
Interested In working with full·llme employment. Reply MANUFACTURING business handicapped,
part·lime.
Older Adults In Livingston Immedialely to Cloud Burst in Novllooklng for person for (313)632·5625
County? Child and Family Lawn Sprinklers Inc WIXOln, full lime employment. BenePERSONS to work transplanServices of Michigan Is now (313)624-3331.
fits. Call between 8 a m. and
ters, piece work
Bralner
accepllng
applications
for L;':'A;";W'tN:7'-";;S:':'p'jrl::-;nk:-'le:""r:-'s-y'-sl:-:-e--m-s
5 p m Ask lor Mike Hodgins. Greenhouse,
51701 Grand
flexible.
part-time employ- foreman wanted for Todd's (313)348-7870.
River, Wixom. (3131349-8070.
ment providing
personal
Services Good starting pay. MATURE Individual for yard
PERSON to work on horse
care,
homemaking
Ind Hellth
benefits
Lots of and home
malntenence.
farm Part·tlme or full time.
respite for Older Adults In hours (313)231·2778
Prefer weekends. Yearround (313)437·7813.
their own home Prior nurs- LIFE Guards and WSI IIOSI• position (313~14.
Ing asslslant
experience
tlons
available
at Novl MECHANIC· Small engines,
• helpful, but nol required. Communlly Education EvenHOnda, ~Stlhl.
Novl
Free Irainlng provided. Next Ings and saturday a.m. for area. (313
.
session Is April 10 through swim lessons
and open
April 14, 1888 Contact Judy at swim. Pick up applications at.
- Child and Family Services of 25575 Taft Road, NOYt or call
Michigan,
3075 E Grand! "'3.:;:13:c:)348-=....:'.::::200:=;.:.._
River,
Howell,
between
-

OFFICE & SHOP

LAWN SPRAYERS

; -. 8 a man
•
-

d 1 1 a . m.
(5tn546-7530. E.O.E.
INSIDE st()le sale, person
needed for daYI, clerical
knowledge
helplul

(5tn548-6571·

."'

LIGHT delivery. Must have
good tranaportllion.
Monday
thru Friday. Call mornings
(5tn548-5215.

--=.:.'------

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING
Sell·motlvaled
Indlvldull
needed for busy shipping
and receiving departmenl It
one of the mid-west largesl
full service
suppliers
of
computer systems and peri·
pherals Previous experience
In a warehouse envlronmenl
with inventory
and traffic
control highly preferred The
successful
candldato must
be dependable
and have
desire to learn. Ability to
keep accurate records and
work well with others neces·
sary. Good pay and excellent
benefits
package.
Please
send your resume complete
With salary hl3tOry In conlldenceto'
Lowry Computer Producls
ATT:B.R K.
PO. Box 519
BRIGHTON, loll 48116
E.O.E.
SPRAY Painter Medium siZe
manufacture
In WIXOln Is
looking for an experienced
painter. Must have at least 2
years Industrial paint experience
Individual
must be
familiar with epoxy primers
and enamel palnls Fill out
applICations at NLB Corpora·
tlon, 29830 Beck Rd., Wixom.
For
directions
call
(313)624-5555.

(3131685-8f45.
PERSON with 2 or 3 free days
a week· Managers helper,to
cover office, rent units. Will
train Must be able to work
most saturdays
$4 50 per
hour
Thornton's
Mini
Storage, (313)887·1132.

PRINTING
POSITIONS
Thomson-5hore a leader in
quality book manufactUring,
IS experienCing
contlnueo
strong sales growth. This has
lead to a number of immedIate openings, we have filled
many poSItions, but we are
stili In need of a few good
people They are as follows
• Press ASSistants
(second entry)
• General Bindery
(Third Entry)
•

Maintenance
MechaniC
(Third) / This Is a skilled
poSition requlnng a craftsperson skill level with at
least 3 years experience In
extensive repair of printing
equIpment

At Thomson-Shore we can
oller you a progressive wage
scale, clean pleasant workIng conditIOns and we also
prOVide a wide range of
benefits including'

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Pinkerton Inc has Immediate
openings In Plymouth and
NOI1hvllie Must have high
school diploma or GED, valid
Michigan
drivers
license,
reliable transportatIOn and
telephone
Free life Insur·
ance, and uniforms provldeo.
Apply
Thursday
between
10 am and 1 pm at the Ford
Plymouth Plant, on 104·14and
Sheldon road Report to Ihe
~ard station.

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Pinkerton Inc. has Immediate
openings In the Howell area.
Musl
have high
school
diploma or GED, valid Michigan dnvers IIcen""
reliable
transportation
and telephone Free life Insurance,
and uniforms provided. Apply
Thursday between 10 am and
1 pm at Western Wheel, 2440
W. Hlghiand Road, Howell
Report to the guard station.
SELLING
RE4,L ESTATE?
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY?
NEED A CHANGE? Call Joe
at Heritage
Real Estate/
Better Homes And Gardens
In Milford. (313)684-5346.

SUBSTITUTE
cafeteria
helpers to work In our school
kllchen on an on-call basis.
$5.25 an hour. Apply In
person:
Northville
Public
SEMI·skllled
handyman.
501 W. Main,
Must be able bodied to do Schools,
Northville.
odd lobs and bUilding maintenance. (313)229-0400.
SWIMMING pool attendants~
• Northville
area,
HEATING and cooling techni- Novi
work.
Must
be
cian.
Experienced
only. summer
May 15 Ihrough
Good wages, benefits. Call available
Labor
Day,
over
18
(313)229-4543.
Evenings,
(3131349-9077.
(313)229-9421.

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
SUPERVISOR
Growing manufactUring plant
located In LIVingston County
IS seeking a shipping and
recervlng
supervisor.
ThiS
indiVidual must have 3 to 5
years expenence with automollve background. College
preferred bui not mandatory.
Strong organizational skill, a
must
Send resume
and
salarY reqUIrements to: Shipping Receiving Supervisor,
POBox
408, Howell, MI.
EO E MIF
. . ..,

48844

--------

STORE
MANAGER

TOOl/DIE MAKER

Excellent
opportunity
10
manage our exciting
new
store
opening
soon
In
Brighton.

2130S. Dort Hwy
Flint, MI48507
Attention Ms. savage

TRIPLE A student painters.
Eager
and
entuslastlc
students call (5tn546-9771.
THE Wyndham Novl Hotel Is
looking for a few Individuals
to complete our stall. Excel·
lent wages
and benefits
Including free meals and free
uniforms.
Full time
and
flexible
part·tlme
hours
available.
HOUSEKEEPERS

=~';7;==;:::--:-'-___

Will acl as trouble shooter on
manufaclurlng
floor.
Wire
forming experience helpful
Excellent
benefit
:>ackage
with proht sharing.
Send
resume or call
CHELSEA INDUSTRIES
320N MAIN
CHELSEA, MI 48118
(313)475-8611

We are a fast growing retail
company
with
a unique
marketing concept, a combl·
natIOn of brand name auto
parts/gasoline
and automotive repair In 13 short years
we have grown from 1 store
TRUCK body assemblers,
10 a 70 store chain localed
throughout
the state
01 temporary jobs. Day shift.
Monday
through
Friday.
Michigan.
Apply In person Novi Manu.
The candidates should have facturlng, 25555 Seeley Road,
Novl (313)478-4350.
store managemenl
experl·
ence In automollve, hardlinTRUCK drivers ExperienCed
res,
grocery,
hardware,
driVing doubles or asphalt
sporting goods, elc
tankers
South Lyon area
call (313)864-4125 9 a m to
We offer excellent starting
5 p m Monday
through
salary,
meaningfUl
bonus
Friday.
Incentives and comprehen·
T.V. Stereo repair person.
slve benefits, such as hospiExperienced only. Milford tal/medical amd dentallnsur·
Highland area (313)885-8200
ance, disability
insurance,
ask for Bill.
paid vacation program and
~eyllner.
401K tax deferred
savings TYPESETTER
Experienced
on varltyper,
program.
digital equipment.
PrevIous
printing company experience
For prompt
confidential
necessary.
(313)437·2083.
consideration,
send resume
VIDEO store Mature person,
to.
part-lime,
weekends.
(313)22U400

DISHWASHERS
Applications being accepted
at the front desk. 1-96 and
Novi Road No phone calls
please.
EOE/M/F/HIV

TODD Corporation IS a leader
In the Industrial
laundry
business. Currently we have
an opening for production
TEMPORARY
part-time,
approximately
20 hours per employees al our Novi plant
Successful applicants Will be
week position
to provide
responsible
for processing
t~nspor1ation
for Phoenix
High SChool students to and garments, rugs, mops, and
through
our
from job site!. This Is a grant shop towels
Todd
Corporation
fund~d
position
and will plant.
terminate June 30,1989. Must offers paid holidays. vacaInsurance
be willing to work odd hours tions, health/life
a uniform
including
evenings and to and provides
program for Its employees.
use own vechlle. For furth~r
Please apply In person at:
Information
contact
Bill
Lymangrover at (313)231·1810. Todd
Corporation,
22759
Heslip Dr. Novl. EOE.
To apply
contact
Duke
WIlliams Assistant Superintendent al(313)229-1450.
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

165 Help Wanted

ACTION AUTO

TEACHER for Sylvan LearnIng center In Brlghlon for
math, reading and algebra.
After
school
hours.
(313)737·2880.

SET-UP and line leader, 5
years minimum experience
on Acme
and
Cone.
Hamburg, MI. (313)231·1400.
SEWER and drain cleaner
wanted. Clean driving record
and
musl
pass
preemployment
drug screen.
Tools, truck, and training
provided.
Apply
Monday
thro~ilh
Friday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.:
24780 Crestview
Court (Haggerty and Grand
River), Farmington Hills

RESIDENT manager for a 144
unit
apartment
project
currently under construction
In Howell. Must have prior
experience as leaSing agent
or resloent manager :>8lary
plus commiSSion negollable.
Send resume
to: John
Robison, 1350 Hasle" Road,
E. lansing, MI48823.
RESPONSIBLE person with
take-charge,
desire.
Part
time, fleXible schedule, aller
school or weekends, 2 to 3
days per week.
Mowing
parks With Industrial eqUIpment.
Call
(313)349·2659
between 4 p m. and 8 p.m.,
weekdays.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

OFFICER
PERSON wanted f()l CQlnpu. -secURITY
part·tlme
positions
ter wOlk and typing. Apply In Full/
available
Uniform
and trainperson' Milford Lanes. Will
accept hiQh achool student. Ing prOVided. (313)47W770.

;;-;==-==;-;=~=~

GENERAL
HELP

165 Help Wanted

- 240 A t
bll
u omo
es

VIDEO store counterperson
wanted for weekends, even.
ings Must be friendly and
dependable Apply In person
at: Marshall's Movie World
east.
WAREHOUSE
help.
Full.
time
Immedllte
opemngs
Wixom
BUilder
Supply.
13131624-9510
WAIT person wanted. Better
than average pay Pleasant
working conditions.
Exper.
ienced preferred.
Apply In
person Champ's Pub, 104 E.
Grand River, Brighton.
WANTED. Barn help. Exper.
lenced with horses prefered.
Part time and weekends
available.
Call
between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. only,
Monday
through
Friday.
(3131437-2400.
WANTED
0.0. and 1.0.
operators for night shift, 3.30
III midnight Apply Teledyne
Howell Penncraft, 3333 W
Grand River, Howell. E.O.E.
WAREHOUSE help wanted
Unloading semi'S, preparing
furmture and loading trucks
Apply at: Trl-5tate Furmture,
3500 E. Grand River, Howell.
WATCH person/custodian
Mature, responsible person.
Must be willing
to work
nights, weekends and holidays
Full time position.
Good benehts.
Apply at·
Reuland ElectriC, 4500 E.
Grand River, Howell.
240 Automobiles

---_._----

RETAIL SALES
Do you enJoy helping people
and solVing problems? Then
Michigan's most progressive
ollice products dealer needs
you as a full·tlme salesperson. $4 per hour to start, 90
day Increase, medical/dental
benefits,
advancement
opportunities,
employee
discount Apply In person.
Maca"ley's
Ollice Products
43741West Oaks Drive
Novi
Ask for Cheryl
RETAIL SALES CLERK seasonal posItion for energetic individual
who enjoys
dealing With the pUblic. You
Will be working In one of the
largest RV parts and accessolles stores In Michigan.
Brads RV, 8636 Whitmore
Lake
Road,
Brighton
(313)231-2771.
RETAIL sales person wanted
for full time work al local
paint and wallpaper store.
Good benefits Must work on
saturdays. Please apply at
Sliver Lead Company, 201 W
Grand RIver, Howell.
RN'S, LPN'S, CNA'S Do you
need extra money? Top $ for
40 hours of work for 1 month
Our high tech clients need
your expertise now. Please
call as soon as possible,
(313)996-1661, Kimberly Qual·
Ity care, ask for Bev.
SALEM
Hills
Golf
ClUb
Grounds Department seek·
Ing pesticide
applicator,
rough mower, night water
person,
general
malnte·
nance.
Ask
for
Steve
(313)437-9640.
SALES ASSIST ANT - season·
al part·lime
position
In
assisting
our
talented
personnel in selling new and
used RV'S Eagerness and
enthUSiasm Is more Impor·
tant than RV knowledge
Brads RV, 8636 Whltm()le
Lake
Road,
Brighton
(313)231-2771.
SALES In hOlne decorallng
store Carpet, drapes, and
wall
covering
Days.
(313)437·2838.
SCREW Machine selup oper·
ators Experlencad for Brown
and Sharpe and/or
Acme
Machines. Excellent wages
and benefits. (5tn548-~.
SEARS Credit central. Immediate part time opening.
Collecllons
and CuslOlner
Service
Apply Seara,
12
Oak'
Mall, Monday
thru
Friday' 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m.
Equa O~
Employer.

:~e7o~e~~o~~I~~
'86

VII

MARK

GS$7995

:~~~s~~~~~~

$11,995

'86L1NCOLNTOWNCAR$11
1 Owner, 43,000 MIles, Loaded

LSC

Full Power LowMiles

:~~~c~~CURY

TRACER

$12,488

'84IROC-Z
Automatic.

'84CUTLASSCIERABROUGHAM
Full Power V-6. Low MIles

COUGAR

LS

$8488

788
,

'87
FORD
TAURUS
GL
Full Power, 13.000 Miles. One Owner Must
See I

$6795

'~~b~~~~e~~~~~~~:~~I~S

SAVE

CAMARO
$6495

Air

$4495

XL

'85 FORD
EXPLORER
PICKUP
Tu-Tone. Auto. Aor. 23.000 Actual M,les

$7995

'87 OLDS

CUTLASS
SUPREME$7995
Auto Aor. Stereo. Low Miles

'84

FORD

ESCORT

WAGON
$2788

Automahc
:~~

~rOs~~oTEMPO

$7495
'86

~~u~eFA~~~r~~~TANG
'87

MERCURY

LX
LYNX

$7995

LS

TOWN

CAR

$4495

'84
FORD
AM/FM Stereo

$5995

NahonalCoachConvened 11 000 ACluil
Miles Full Power

'88
'84
GRAND
MARQUIS
31 000 Actual MIles Full Power

LINCOLN

S,gnilureSe"es T"pleWMe Cirr'igeRool
PowerMoonrool OneOwne,

One Owner Low Miles

ASTRO

513

EXP
SpeCial of the WeekI
CONVERSION

488

,

$2988

VAN
$13

988
,

"TOP $$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part·llme. Uniforms
furnlahed.
Rellre
..
welcome. Phone durlng bullneaa houra Monday Ihrough
Friday. (313)227-4872.

SABLE

,

1·2·3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

668·6100
2100 W.

STADIUM
ANN

AT

ARBOR

LIBERTY

HOURS:
MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., FR!. 9-6
SATURDAY 10·3

r

Wednesday/Thursday,

March 22/23, 1989-S0UTH

----------165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Heatlnl-Coollnl
Service
Technician
LakeSIde SerVIce Co Inc
has a year.round lob lor a
dependable man WIth ex·
peroence
Hourly
wage
plus time and a hall for
overtime PaId Vacallons
Group MedIcal. Denial and
Hospltalizalion

Bam-5 jlm

WELDER.
Medium
sized
manufacture
located
In
Wixom has Immediate need
lor an experienced welder.
Successful applicant will be
able to read blueprints and
have experience operating a
Mlg Wire Feed Welder. Fill
out applications
at NLB
Corporation, 29830 Beck Rd ..
Wixom. For directions call
(313)624-5555

166 Help Wanted

AnENTION

WIXOM Part-time production
positions
Flexible
hours
Days,
evenings
and
weekends
AM
Inc
(313)344-4688

227-2719

(313)
Mon-Frl

sales

166 Help Wanted

PART·TIME
SALES

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team

ACCEPTING

Classes

PART-TIME EVE.

Starting

Novi/Northvllle

167 Business

Soon

Earn lull-lime
wages for
part-time
work.
Excellent
hourly plus commiSSion and
bonuses Paid holidays and
management
posslblillies.
Hard working, career minded
individuals need only apply In
person at: 907 E. Grand River,
Bowl-E-Drome, ask lor Jeff,
Irom 3 to 6 p.m. weekdays.
SALES help needed, Ideal for
housewives or high school
students, part-time or fulltime Apply at 43236 Novi
Town center, Novl.
SALESPERSON
needed.
Earn up to 13% Commission.
Insurance coverage. Apply
at Trl-State Furniture, 3500 E.
Grand RIVer, Howell.
SALES position, full and part
limo.
Closet,
Shelving
&
Accessories.
1-800-423-3765
for appointment.

Area

348·6430Carolyn

Beyer

Milford

Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield
Livingston

WELDERS AND
FITTERS
~:

GI:NERAL

Fabncator seeking produclion welders and fitters, full
bene'lts - health, life and
dental Insurance,
13 paid
holidays, bonus days. Apply
, at. 52700 Pontiac
Trail,
Wixom.
, WE need Sub Carriers to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet In the Milford and
Highland areas. If Interested
please
call
Doris,
(313)68S-7546.
WE need your dedicated help
In our clean room. We are a
fast moving health care firm
who provides a progressive
company with good benefits
and a pleasant atmosphere.
Even If you have not worked
for a while, come In and
apply. If you are hard working
and have a good attitude
towards work come In and
apply In person at: Trl-State
Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell
Drive,
Howell,
Michigan

48843.

Sharon Payne
EOE• Mleh~n'o .. ,geot
RealEo... e Company

ACTION AUTO

ATTENTION

IS currently
seeking
one
full-time parts sales person
with auto parts experience.

Enter one of the
highest
paid
professions.
One
of
Michigan's
largest
advertising
compames tS searching
for
several
GoalOriented
indiViduals.
Candidates
must
be
career-oriented,
and
Willing to go the extra
mile
dial MID-WEST

ThiS position affords a good
starting pay rate, regular
performance reviews, bonus
Incentives, and discounts. To
hnd out more, please call
David Ellis at (313)437-7011.
ARE you proficient In oral
and written communications?
Do you have a aptitude for
technical sales? Do you have
a 2 Y98r or 4 tear technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years experience
In the
electrical Industry?
If so, we Invite you to submit
your resume
and salary
requirements for our opening
as CUSTOMER
SERVICE
COORDINATOR
to Mr.
Manon Arnett, VERSATEX
INDUSTIRES, P. 0 Box 354,
Brighton, MI. ~116. EOE.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
II you have an lIem you wish

#:t

- Flexible hours
- Competitive wages

K·Mart
West Oaks
Shopping Center
NOyi
WIXOM- Two part-time openIngs at Commerce Meadows
Manufactured Housing Development
for mowing
and
tnmmlng lawns, 25 hours per
week each. Three part-time
pool
attendants
needed,
working hours flexible from
10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.
Call
(313)684-2767.

QUICK OIL CHANGE
(313)449-5323 M-F, 6 a m. to
5 p.m.
LADIES APPAREL,
large
client
mailing,
sellers
anxious. 36 SEAT REST~URANT,
Howell,
excellent

Wanted

***
***

170 Situations
170 Situations

(313)676-6657
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

equipment,
make
offer
~~~~~~~_~~~~;;~;;;~;;;;;;~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;..
BEAUTY SHOP, over 20 years I
same location, $25,000. FULLLINE
BAKERY,
historic
section of Howell, S50,000
range.
"SLENDER
YOU
STUDIOS",
just
reduced.
CUSTOM
CANVAS
and
UPHOLSTERY SHOP, established over 20 years, $75,000.
First
Business
Brokers,
(517)546-9400.
NOVI Convenience
store,
beer and wine. Excellent
opportunity,
must
sell.
$35,000
plus
Inventory.

NOWAVAILABLE GM PROGRAM CARS

(313)291-3903.

Opportunities

* 103
HORSEPOWER
~~nn-_.

.Iii

+
"

~2~
REO CARPET'
KEirn
EL'GEN REALTORS

*

(313) 227·5000

.,..,.,..,-- I R

Compare Mazda!; aD-new MXo{,WIth far more costly European
sports coupes, and you'D wonder how Mazda could engmeer 50
much more car for the pnce. A new 12-val\'!! fueI'lnJected 2.2-blTe
engme. qwck-actlon ~
overdn\'!! and exclusl\'!! patented rear
suspenSIOf'l gt\'!! MXo{,ioadoQr manner.; the Europeans could
envy-and tlie room inSide, front and back. IS extraorchnary

TOWING CAPACITY
DOUBLE WALL BED

ASK FOR GENE

HELP!!

GUARANTEED salary. UnlimIted income. Insurance benefits.
Apply
at: Trl-State
Furniture,
3500 E. Grand
R iver, Howell.

!

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
Interviewing
We
are
&
licensed
both
unlicensed
individuals
for a full time career In
real estate.
Extensive
training provided,
classes stprt
soon.
Call
today.

I

I need 10 part time (eam S400
to $1200per month) and 6 full
time (earn $2000 to S4000 per
month) people to help me
with
my buslnessl
Full
training, start today! Call Mr.
Wesley. (3131462"l655.
LADIES. Eam money, sell
Contempo
Jewelry,
home
parties. (313)635-4763.
LC'CAL Metel cutting shop
located
In Walled
Lake
seeking a representative to
Increase sales. (313)669-6300.
MANAGER
and part-time
retail sales people wanted for
golf shop. Must know golf
equipment. Call for appointments, (313)231~738.
MOBILE distribution.
BusIness opportunity
available
for a motivated
person
serving the Brlghton Howell
area. WE provide: established accounts, free trainIng, leased vehicle, ImmedIate cash flow, no franchise
fee, full business support. If
you want to be your own
boss, call Mark Denholm at
(313)482-2362.

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••

It Could Save You Money
We wan I you 10 gel everylhlng Ihat'~
coming 1o yOIl Lei our speCially
Iramed experls take care of II
fastl
Thev're aware of Ihe newestlilws
Ihal can get you eXira cashl

Electronic

Filing

OlrllCt O,pDJIt of R,fund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tn Prep.r.tlon

.nd
Accountlnl
Service.

D_

.. the prlylCY ,.

c.llv .... c•• f your
h..... rM ... ".

REASONABLE RATES
I,",ulrles

(

,

Welcome

Call

'. (313) 227-4433

....

ELIZABETH KEPPEL
TAX PRACTITIONER

87988

1988 CHEVY
CORSICAS from'
/vA-~

* 1640 LB. PAYLOAD

For personal
appointment
&
Interview, call

r" X Sf;R l"CF.

240 Automobiles

SPECIAL NOTICE

llll!~liL.::
t'lLLL

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW
AVAILABLE

Wanted

Wanted

GENERAL
cle.nlng
AT your service now has twosome (313)632~244
opening. lor quality cleaning HOUSECLEANING done to
Reasonof home and office For free your .. Usfaction.
estimates,
please
c.1I able. Call Chris (517)546-7772.
Sharon, (517)548-5573
HOUSECLEANING.
ExperIenced and re.ponsible
Call
alter 4 p.m. (517)546-7968
EXPERIENCED housekeepHOUSECLEANING. Done by
er
South
Lyon
area
honest, dependable profesDependable
and reliable.
sional.
Flexible
hours,
References
available,
reasonable
rates.
(313)437.a84.
(31J1876-9642,alter 4 pm

t978 WOLVERINE enclosed
5th wheel trailer. Hot-tub and
sauna Inside
Best offer.
(313)687-4408.
ALL of the house clean at
one lime? The Old Maid
Service can help you with
your
housecleaning.
(313)34&-5471.
ASK for Candace to clean
your home. I do floors. I do
windows
I'll
do yours.

STANDARD FEATURES

-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE

EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURER

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

NEWS-13-B

Wanted

Rarnain

NOW HIRING FOR
PART-TIME &
FULL-TIME
POSITIONS

INVESTORS

170 Situations

RECORD-NOVI

Salespeople

B3rrel-ad lor you, (10 words
or less) 3nd she Will bill you
only $2.75. (This spacial is offered to homeowners only_sorry, no commercial
ac·counts)
. WIXOM. Full time positions
Involving production
work,
Interstate truck dnvlng and
heavy IIl1lng. Salary with
raises and substantial quarterly
bonuses
based cn
performance.
Good driving
record and ability to travel
one
week
per
month
required.
AM
Inc.
(31~)344-4688.

167 Business
Opportunities

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

643·9378

to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the claSSified
section for 'h pnce! Ask our
l:ut.talu:u' tn nlarA

County

227·5005

LABORERS

S31es

SPECIAL opportunity.
We
have an opening for two
people In our sales department In an established area.
We supply full training .nd
average Income 01 present
rep over S50,000 For full
Interview
write
Mr. Mike
VanDyk,
The
Harvest
Company, 3303 West saginaw, lansing, MI. 48817.
Experienced
Fannie
May Candles
Is WANTED:
salesperson. Earning potenseeking reliable candidates
for several part-time posi- tial $500 to S800 per week.
Send resume to' Leonard
tions with flexible schedules
Part-tIme
employees
may Associates, Box 623, Brighton, MI48116.
qualify for major medlcal/·
dental Enjoy great working
WANT to be your own boss?
conditions and our delicious
Farmer's Insurance
Group
product too. Please apply In offers opportunities to open
person,
your own insurance
business. Start part time without
FANNIE MAY CANDIES
giving
up your
present
Twelve Oaks Mall
employment.
Four
year
27500Novl Road
college
degree
required.
Novl
Applications being taken for
new classes beginning April
10. Call (313)559-1650 or
l-llOO-289-7233.
PHONE PROS
WE NEED YOU!!

REAL
ESTATE ONE

Sales

166 Help Wanted

NOW hiring
part
lime
cashiers
at compelilive
wages and flexible hours,
Please apply In person. Novl
K·Mart.

Ambttlous man or woman
presently
employed,
Part
lime to start Full time when
qualified wlth a minimum
guarantee
per
month.
WIXOM Working supervisor Complete training program.
to oversee In-shop produc- Farmers Insurance Group.
tion, quality assurance and Call Bill Cox, District Manatruck
traffic
scheduling.
ger (3131349-0055.
Some trsvel required. AM AUTO sales person needed.
Inc (313)344-4688.
Hard working,
ambitious,
WOMAN company for 68 year dependable,
honest.
old woman Live-in Sunday Webberville. (5ln521-3337.
through Thursday, $100 a AVON sales representatives
week. (517)548-4769
needed
Brighton
and
WRECKER driver Part time. surrounding
area.
Must be experienced Apply
(313)227~774
Paul's TOWing. Brlghlon.
YARD Person Mature person
wanted to operate outdoor
supply yard Send resume/letter to Brlckscape, 21099
Old Novl Road, Northville MI.
~167
'
166 Help Wanted

Sales

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

• Cllenl HOMEService
• Over120HoursolUpdale
in tbeNewTn Law
• SmallBusiDess
lIookkeepiDg

(313)684-6382

MIKE'S Tax Senrlce. Personnal and small bu.lne ...
In-home .. rvlce Call Mike
180 Income Tax
Vincent, (517)223-8441.
service
TAX SERVICES.
Federal,
AlJ
Accounting
Service •• state and local taxea lor
Individual taxes, 10 yeara bu.ineses
or Individual ••
accounting
experience.
BookkeePlny
available.
(313)348-7311.
Convenient
y located.
Monday through saturday,
BOnOM
LINE Accounting
Services Accounting, bookk- Evenings by appointment.
ACCOUNeeplng and taxes, speclallz- AFFILIATED
TANTS, 738 S. Michigan,
Ing In .mall
buslnesse.,
start-ups, and contractora. 35 Suite 6, Howell. Ask for Eve
yeara experience.
RealOn- Hal1llaon, Carol Sklrchak or
Grlmea
Munsell,
able rates. Ray SChuchard, Su.an
(517)54&-1100.
1313)437-1070,

-a??

b'----

;'p'epsIZP?

!i'RC73T1sZWZS'rXD'-

.:.

7

-

14 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

170 Situations

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

201 Motorcycles
175 Business &
Professional
HOUSECLEANING
Reason.
1~ YAMAHA YZ-490 Excel·
Services
able, rehable
Free eslllent condillon, dirt bike All
mates Call Jill. (313)227-2089
rebUl1i $900 or best oHer
GLASS
block
Windows
alter5 pm
(313/-437-llnl 5-9 p m
Commercial and res~entlal,
HOUSECLEANING and buSI'
1985 HONDA 1100 Shadow
P C glass Guaranteed work
ness ExperienCed, respon·
Plexl 3 shield, Honda line
LIVIngston
Glass
Block,
sible
person
Relerences
bags, 9,000 miles Must see
(313)227-196.:-;.7_--=-_
ayallable
Call
Terri
to appreciate
Best oHer
HOLLY Traver Enterpllses
(313)227·1292
(313)684-5471,(313)68S.2379
Will hnd hnanelll aid sources
HOUSECLEANING
Howeil.
1985-HO'NDA sooCCShadow
lor your college educallon
Bllghton area. Call lor esll·
Like new 9,000 miles, $1.650
(3t3)878-5194
mate (5m546-65t4
(3~)8~753
alter ~~
__
PROFE:iSS"'IO~NC;-A;7L-:-IYP-In-g
and
IF you
want your house
1985 KAWASAKI LTD 700
telephone dictation seMCe
$1800 (511)546-8328
cleaned.
call our mother·
Call Nan<:}'J313)464:26~
daughter
leam
at
1986 HONDARelleXTLR
200
(313)437-3491
L,ke new Only 47b miles
THE OFFICE ANSWER
$1000or best (3131227-9bc1ll
READING specHlhst / teach·
er will test, diagnose and set
For less than $1 per day you 1987 KAWASAKI NinJa 750R
up lessons (517)542729
Like
new
$4200
can have cuslomlzed teleTHEDala'
Processor
phone answellng Also avail- (313)632·7236
Complete
data and word able mall recelYlOg, resumes, 1987 KDX·200
Excell8nl
processing
service
word processlOg. fax. and condilion
All equipment
(51n541516
copies Let US take care of $1,500
or besl
oller
your
office
needs
(517)548·2236
evenings
TOO bUsY. no lime
clean
Call us - at your service We'll
8... '!'-.~ .P ~ (313)344-0098
(~)68S.5G48
days
make your house gleem'
1987 YAMAH7A~Y~Z~~~L~lqu~
176 Accepting
Reasonable rate~ and refercooled,
like
new
Bids.
ences_(51 1)~n38
_
(313]632-7956alter 4 p.m
YAMAHA. 1982 Seca 7SO
175 Business &
201 Moto{cycles
5.400 miles.
$1,500 best
Professional
1973 SUZUKI TS-SO Great (313)887-2632
Services
beg lOner bike, like new $ISO
------CAD Drafllng
Computer
or best
oller
5·9 p m 205 Snowmobiles
drafllng / deSign and plotllng
(313)437-ll721
service A'chltectural / CIYII / 1975 HA:=-;R;:;L';:E:;Y---=Da~v-:,so-::-:-n
""X;;'-L8 X 16 FLATBED Trailer 3500
electllcal
/ mechaOical / 1000 Sportster. New englOe, pound C8ll8clty. 14 lOch tires,
surveyors (313)663-3338
PipeS, tires
Many extras $700 (3",13c-;;)43:=-7-:-:;7S06=-,;:;;-_;-$1,750
or best
oller
SKI-000335
Has 440 engine.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
(313)887~795 belore 3 p.m
Run s goo d
$ 200
Wednesday 1200 - Green
1979 GOLDWING Full dress ",(5:-;m;:54':7.;2=8--:-U,---:---=:--:-:::-=_
Sheet ShopplOg GUide ServMint condilion Low mileage. TWO 19n ArcllC Cat EI Tigre
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
(313)685-2269.
4000's
Good
condillon
Shopping
GUide SerYlng
Highland, Thursday 330 - 1981 KAWASAKI 5SO LTO $2.000 (313)685-8401.

210 Boats & Equipment
SHORE MASTER aluminum
boat hOISt like new $800
(3t3}227·168?
215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

STHWHEELS
Best pllces on Carn-Llte,
Carnage, Prowler, Nomad
L,')wery Trailer Sales. 21000
Van Dyke Ayenue Warren
(313)755-9620
6X 81t FLATeED traIler $125
(313)437-3275

225 Autos

220 Auto Parts
& Services

220 Auto Parts
& Services
1979 FORD 300 Runs good,
$2S0 (313)632-5032.

STEVENSON'S

1964 WESTERN
pop-up
camper,
sleeps
4, good
s~p~. ~313)437-a992
19n VEGA Westwlnd 27 ft
Bunkhouse model Sleeps 8
Awning New cushIOns and
blinds
Tires and battery
$~200
Afler
4 p m
(313}437-9736
1978 STARCRAFT-- Popup
camper Excellent condition
$2100 (517)223-3250
1984 2~ It TERRY Sleeps 8.
roof au aWning stabilizers,
Ty antenna
hitch,
brako
control $9.000 (313)6844424
1985 JAYCO "J'
241'1 bunk·
house aWning. screen room,
spare.
extras
Excellent
condition
$8,000
13~31~~7
alte~~_m __

to

Low miles, lemale owned.
$800 or best oHer
1982
Yamaha moped. $250 or best
oHer (313122lHl674
1982 HONDA 6SO. Excellent
condilion. Low miles $1,200
(313)632~1.(

~~----~----

March 22/23,1989

Wanted

Shopper BuslOess Directory.
Flldav 330 - Shopper. Monday Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BuslOess Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

- ---

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482
1981 FIREBIRD
Needs
engine work SSOO or best.
Good
body
Rob,
(~13122&-8830
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automatic, manual transmisSions, lront wheel drives, and
transfer cases We rebuild,
you
install
(313)229-9259
830 amt06
pm

FORO ll-N, needs repair,
implements
and chains.
S1500 (313)884-5748.
FUEGO. Brand new lactory
seat cover replacements.
Cost new SSOO plus Make
offer(3t3)~
JEEP, CJ7, 1980 Factory
hardtop, excellent drivetrain
Repairable,
all or parts.
Mornings, (313)437-a285.
1971 Rally Sport 3SO Chevy
engine 38,000 miles S300
(313)632'-11
MAGNETIC Signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes
Custom designed lor your
needs. Call (313)685-1509 or
come Into the Millord Times,
436 N. Main Street, Millord.
RUSTPROOFING
the old
fashioned
way. Lawrence
Auto Body, Larry Meyer,
(313}229-7111.
TOMMY L1I1, hydrollc 1111 gale
for
pickup.
$450.
(5mm-32SO.
TWO 185/70's 9xcellent Iread
mounted on Chevy aluminum
rims. $75. (3t3)624-3373
221 Truck Parts
& Services

ALUMINUM Wheels, 6 lug ALUMINUM Cap lor Ranger,
Chevy. 1982 Mercury Lynx
short box. $75. (313)632-52n
19n Chevy caprice
19n
Pontiac
Trans·Am.
194t 225 Autos Wanted
Hudson
lor
restorahon.
Chevy Blazer rear end and
trans Some engines. Must
sell all (313)632~28
TEMPOS ESCORTS
CHEVY 400 cu
in
small
block Complete with auto
Br1n9 TItle c.lIHn-the-Spot

230 Trucks

Wanted

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN 1985 or
older Low mileage or high
mileage. Sharp condition or
poor condition.
Outstate
buyers waiting, Instant cash.
Please call Dale Watson
(517)67&-01888 a m. to 8 pm.
7 daysa week.
GET rid 01 that old car. We
pay top dollar. Free towing.
Grand
Haggery
Auto,
(313)474-3825.
WANTED Dead or alive. Ford
and
Chevy
4 X 4'S.
(5m223-9781.
228 Construction
Equipment
1971 INTERNATIONAL dump
truck, 5 yard, single axle.
13,800.(313)22S-8871.
GILLEn
generator,
3500
amp, $275. Contractor's
wheelbarrow, $35. Shovels,
no handles,
$5 each.
(313)229-&71
230 Trucks
t969 CHEVY Yz ton, Good
running
truck.
$450.
(313)229-&443.
1975 CHEVY 3/4 ton. Body
good 3SO automatic, burns
o
I
I
$SOO Ilrm (313)449-2316 al1er
4'30 pm

1978 YUKON 12 11 Flatbed
Heavy duty.
Best offer
(313)887-4408.
1979 CHEVY 1'1 ton pickup
V8, automatic, amllm, runs
good, trusty but rusty S850
(313)878-3824.
t979 CHEVY 1 ton stake, New
engine. Excellent condition
Good
puller.
$4000
(313122M443.
1980CHEVIE Pickup New 3SO
engine, new sh('Cks ~~t
oller.
(313}229-9847 alter
5 pm.
t980 DODGE. New clutch and
brakes, dual tanks, top Good
condition
$1,400 or best
oller.
(517)548-4719
or

(517)54&-30n.
1980 FORO Custom F-2SO,
4 speed, With cap Excellent
condition
$3,300
(517)548-1080.
1984 FORO Ranger. Excellent
condition. Astro cap. No rust.
Heavy duty shocks. Amllm
cassette. S4300 (3t3)42&-2655
1985 EL CAMINO 305, auto,
loaded, clean $7900 or best
oller. (3131231·3467.
1986MAZDA 8-2000 5 speed,
box liner, Crossbed tool box,
am-1m stereo cassette S38SO
After 4 p.m ,(313)229-5095
1986 RANGER XL. Glass cap.
Loaded. Excellent condlllOn
$6,000. (313)453-4175.
1987 FORO F-1SO, $6,895 or
best. (517)548-5061.

AUTOS WANTED
a

210 Boats & Equipment
=-:-::--==-=
14 ft. FIBERG::C'LA~SS=-R=-u-n-a:-bout 25 hp Chrysler motor
plus trailer and new battery
Low hours on engine. S6SO
"'3.:..::13"')229-8930==...:="-. _

tfe~e

E~:e!!::~!.

!:SO.

(313)231-3803al1er 6 p m
DARYL'S engine repair BOO
rebUilding. Work guaranleed.
(51n223-3203

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35001 Plymouth

1987 FORO Ranger. Roll bar,
new tires.
mag wheels,
Alpine
stereo,
excellent
condition.
$5000.
(3131349-4912.

Rd •• LlYonla

5Z2-lI030

We

Buy

BRIGHTON 111=1
BRIGHTON,

Cars!
All Makes
... Models
And Years
JACK CAULEY

MI.

MAIN LOT Next to Meiiers

CHEVROLET/GEO

855·0014

Hat's Off To You SALE!

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts
New radiators
at
discount
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Inc, Howell.
(517)~11'.

ROAD TEST

ANY NEW OR USED VEHICLE
AND RECEIVE

Pickups
Small, Medium
& Large

233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

Froms1295
Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth

Drive

1978 CHEVROLET camper
special 400 3/4 ton $17SO

(313)629-2n5.

Rd•• LiYonIa

522.0030

CHAMPION USED CARS

A BALL CAP!

"BEST BUYS"

.~

88-89
TRACERS

l

1988-89

I

TOPAZ

10IN STOCK

*$1000 CASH

20 IN STOCK
*5600 CASH or
4.9% A.P.R.

1988-89 TEMPO

or 4.90/0

20 IN STOCK

A.P.R.

or

*5750 CASH or
4.90/0 A.P.R

*'500 CASH or 4.9% A.P.R.

or
*5750 CASH or 4.9% A.P.R.

On All Wheel Drive Topaz

On All Wheel Drive Tempo

• 4.9 A.P.R.-24 Mo. Financing

MAIN LOT USED CARS
(NEXT TO MEIJERS)

FLEET
LIQUIDATORS

US ED CAR OUTLET/

9797 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

e~'88

SPECIAL PURCHASE
.

TRUCK SALE
OUR LARGEST
EVER!

1988 FORD F150 4x4 CUSTOM

'11,498

1988 CHEV 1500 SILVERADO

'11,567

350 V-S,Auto, Loaded

1988 FORD F150 XLT SUPERCAB

'11,796

V-S, Air, Cap

1988 FORD BRONCO II XLT
Low Miles, Power Windows & Locks

1987 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT4x4
Auto, V-S, Every OplJon

1987 FORD RANGER XL T SUPERCAB 4x4
V-5, AlrCondilioner

'12,876
'12,468
'8998

Plus 22 More Truckl, Vlnllnd 4x4' •• Reidy for Immediate 511e!
Sorry,

$9 995

YOUR

CHOICE

,

EACH

Automatic Trans., Air condition. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, V-6
Power, AM/FM Stereo, Rear Defogger, Low
Miles ... Many Colors

Automatic Trans., Low One Owner Miles

4x4,

TAURUS GL

10 TO SELL

_

No Dealers

Please

ESCORTS
ONLY4LEFT
TO SELL
YOUR
CHOICE

~.

$2,650

EACH

Automatic Trans, All Under 20,000 Miles

MANY OTHER USED CARS AND
TRUCKS SPECMLL Y PRICED

ATIENTION
USED & NEW CAR BUYERS
Don Allred Hopped
from Brighton to
Varsity Ford to
give you
1. Largest selection
of cars In Michigan!
2. Lowest Prices!
3. More for your trade!
4. No one will beat
My deal!
Ford Employee
A Plan-X Plan
2 Plan

IICAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN!"
MAIN LOT
8704W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH.

BRIGHTON
[.::;:1
BRIGHTON, MI.
(313)

227·1171

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH.

OVER 1500 CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Vat!!!ln~~rd
ANN ARBOR-313 996-2300 EXT.261

Wednesday/Thursday.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

t

233

~heel

- ---233 4 Wheel Drive

Drive

1978JEEP CJ5 4 Inch 11ft 33
e Icles
Inch IIres on wagon wheels
t984 FULL size Blazer
2
258 cu In motor $2200' diesel 64.000 miles Loaded
(313)227-5793
S8700
After
5p.m
1979CHEVY PICkup
with (3131227-5675
400 trans, 4 wheel drive 1985 JEEP
Cherokee.
needs work, $2200 or best Loaded $5800.(3131685-9&04
offer Also rebuilt 350 4 bolt 1985 S.10 BLAZER
I
L d d
S
x
ma n, s vv pro, edelbrock
oa e
outhern
truck.
meiling parts, S650 best offer
H I g h mile s,
S6 , 000
(517)54&-2667after 5 pm Ask (313)229-5668.
forOan.
1985 TOYOTA pickup Needs
1979 F·25O. Automatic trans repair
All or parts
Best
with 8 ft Fisher plow $2600 offer (3131887--4408
(5m22U289
1985 TOYOTA pick
52 000
1980 CHEVY Luv 4 wheel miles
Excellent ~~ndltjon
dnve,~ed
(313)437-6828 Must sell. $6200or best offer
i982 JEEP CJ.7 Loaded 2 (517)54&-0371 Leave name
tops, excellent
condlllon
and number.
(313)832=;;;-7956~""-aft~er'-=4.J;p~m~,..,...
1988 RANGER XLT S
~
-'
b 4 Wh
uper
19&4 F-25O Ford Diesel with ca ,
eel dnve, Grey with
Meyers snowplow Excellent Blue Interior, fiber glass cap.
condilion (3131887-9500
55,000 miles.
very clean
$7500 (517)546-8489.

a

3so

44

1981
Z24 CONVERTIBLE
'.000 mllea,loaded'

1986 SPRINT
AutomatiC,am-Im,23 000 mdea

$15,485

$3385

JACK
CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

JACK
CAULEY
CHEVROLET IGEO
855-0014

---

238 Recreallonal
Vehicles

Vehicles
-- --1988 S-15 JIMMY Execullve
car,
loaded
$10,500
(313)227·22&5
1987 NISSAN Pathfinder 4x4
Power
steering,
power
brakes, air. 5 speed, new
IIres,
extended
warranty.
$9400or best (313)449.42811
.
---235 Vans

=:-;::;:=-;-;---;:c-:-.,......,:-

240 Automobile.

APPLE TREE I~me
dune
buggy, fiberglass body Pinto
engine
Ready for sand.
Excellent
condition.
(313)832·7956after 4 p m.
239 Antique

Cars

1950 FORO plck-up. $2,000
(313)685-9604.
1965 MALIBU convertible All
original
Very good condItIOn $3,400 or best offer
(313)227-5518.
1968 MUSTANG. 6 cylinder,
automallc No rust, clean car.
$3650 1968 Ford Torino,
convertible,
302 automatic.
No rust New top, S3500
(5171540-a338

1978 FORO Van Fair body,
bad
e n gin e,
$300
(3131231·1883after5 pm
1979 GMC Conversion Van
With removable
camper's
kitchen, captains chairs, bed,
stereo
casselle,
305 V~
engine. autorn:ttlc, air, 90.000
miles,
good IIres,
looks
good
runs
good
very
------de p n dab I e
$'3800
240 Automobiles
(313)227.5858.
Over $1,000
::='965===OO:::-:OG=E'-c-on-ve-rs~lo-n-va-n.
1970 MUSTANG R
V8, loaded $6.275 or best
ebullt 351
engine
and transmission.
call after 6, (313)437-30n
New brakes, shocks. exhaust
1988 GMC safari SLX Mini·
and Interior. No rust. Southvan 8 passenger. loaded, all
ern car $2,600 firm. call
power, air. heavy duty traller(313)231-4829
Ing package. excellent condl·
1977 CA"ARO
6
Ii
tlon. $6,900. (3131227-1223.
'"
.
cy nder.
1986 VOYAGER LE. Loaded.
automallc.
46.000 original
miles. adult owned, unmol·
45.000 miles Excellent condiested, original.
no dents,
tIOn. $9250 MUST SELL.
very little rust. New rear
(313)m0083.
spnngs. $1,650 (313122H030.
1979 BRONCO
automallc
238 Recreational
air, fair conditIOn. $2300
Vehicles
best
(3131437-1731 week
1963HONDA 200-X 3 wheeler.
days, (3131348-1334eyenlngs.
Looks and runs good. Also. 5
1979 FIREBIRD. Automallc,
hp. Dune Buggy/GcH;art.
V~ air runs good $1 600
Runs good. $700 or best
(313)m7368
'..
offer. (517)54&-2082.
1980 CHEVY Impala 4 door.
1985
CHEVY
mini
condition.
$1950.
motorhome. 25 ft $18,500 or excellent
(3131227-7541.
best offer. (3131231·2988.
1986HONDA 4trax 25OR.New 1980.CORVETTE. Black leathtires. sprockets and o-rIng er Interior. 4 speed. fully
mirror.
T·tops,
chain.
Excellent
$1600. loaded.
chrome Crager wheels. T. A.
(517)~.
IIres. cover. orlginailires and
1987 FOURTRAX 25OX. Turf·
Rally nms also with deal.
tamers and fast trackers. OG Showroom car. must see to
pipe,
GSM
nerf
bars.
bell
eve.
$ 1 3.600.
hanguards, gunner throttle.
(313)878-3051.
Good
condilion.
$1,375.
1980 HORIZON Te-3. Automa(313)437~75.
tiC. power
steering,
fm
1987 SUZUKI Quad Sport. stereo. Very well kept. $1250
Runs excellent.
$1,450 or (3131231-9789.
best offer (3131227·7571after 1980 OLDS Cutlass. 4 door.
7 p.m.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
1988 KAWASAKI KX125 dirt $2500.(313)437-2856.
bike. excellent
condition.
1980 PONTIAC
Sunblrd.
$1800.(517)54&-4187.
74,~ .mlles, stick. Excellent
1988 YAMAHA
Big Bear.
condition. New stereo tape
350cc. 4 wheel drive. S33OO.
deck and speakers. $1300
(517)521-3472.
(517)543-3612
.
1987 PARK AVENUE
198& CAVALIER
26.000 miles, loaded'
11&.000 mllea.alr. stereo andmore

it

0;

1985 RENAULT FUEGO
Red sport
coupe,
cassette,
sunroof,

$83 55/
•

per
month

auto.,
Ready

air, AM/FM
to Go! Just

'2,615 Cash

or

plus tax"

Price
tals

1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
Super

Clean

$123 72/
•

5 spd.

- Black

per
month

'4,800 cash

or

price
tals

plus tu"

54 mos. at 13.45%

1986 DODGE ARIES
4

dr.,

auto.,

$149 83/
•

air.

per
month

only

stereo
price
a tals

plus tax

$4288

JACK
CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

JACK
CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

'5,488 cash

or

$11,988

48 mos. at 13.95%
hatchback,
auto.,
air,
AM/FM
stereo.

$149 91/
a

per
month

p.s.,

p.b .•

'6,800 cash

or

plus tax"

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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CHAMPION CHEVROLET

1982
BUICK
Custom
Skyhawk. Automatic. air, fm
stereo, numerous new parts.
Black,
sharp,
$1&50
(313)887-5283.
1982 CHEVROLET Celebrity.
Runs great. good condition,
lots of extras. call after 5 pm.
(517)223-3571.
1982 LYNX. 81.000 miles.
Power
steering.
power
brakes,
automallc,
good
condition.
$1,125
13131227-e581.
1982 OLDS Cutlass Clera.
Good shape. $2000 or best
ofter. (517)546-9IlOO.
1982 PONTIAC
LE. 4
cylinder,
fuel
Injecllon,
auto. air.
stereo.
$1600
~(31~3)~229-~228~7~.
--=-_---==
1963 BUICK Regal. 54000

Gee

:E;P

:E;P

'Over 200 Vehicles Available
• Aggressive Trade In Allowance
'Professional Helpful Sales Staff
'Rebates up to 51000

eooo

.

•

miles
Excellent
condition.
$3700.(517)223-3250.

Stock No.
9438

.

1963 BUICK Regal Umlted 2
door. V~, auto, ps. pb, pwr
seats, pwr windows.
pwr
locks, till, cruise. stereo,
wires. low miles. excellent
con d I tl 0 n.
$ 4 50 0 .
,(v3~13~1231~.'64~2.:--:-=~:-:---::-.:
1963 CADILLAC
Eldorado,
like
new.
Reasonable.
~(31~3~)878-9064~~
..".,..-..,..-__
1963 CHEVY Citation, power
steering/brakes,
amlfm
stereo:
tilt, air. Excellent
conditIOn. S3000 or best offer.

$6974/$13887

~:=~.

Fully Equipped, Save

1.1 lib

Air.

stereo,

a

W
u
agon.
automallc.

$5000/$17,987

~~~:S~':I~rS'be~~n~~~:
(517)623-e9l18or (511)623-8277.
1963OODGE 600 I ded
I
gOod COndltlon:~.
1981 Cltallon. Texas car. 4
door.
4 speed.
$500.
(313)437-4660.
>::'963:=!..:;:'FIR"':;E;;B:::'IR-D-S~/~E-V~~-5
.
,
speed.
very nice. 14200.
(313)832-7127after6 p.m.
1963 MUSTANG GT. Runs
excellently.
New paint and
clutch. $3.000. (517)54&-2528
~aft~e~r6::.Jp~.m~.:.._
1963 MUSTANG LX convertlble. 5 utero 302 ho 5 speed,
loaded. triple black. Wife ClIr.
professionally
maintained.
Stored
winters.
No rust.
Looks and runs excellent.
New car has arrived. Best
I
offer. (3131227-1366.
1963 ONMI • d
5 ........
."
oor.
s vw.
good
condillon.
$1300.
(517)546-3877.anytime.
1963 PONTIAC 6000. 6 cyllnder. 4 door, automatic, air.
stereo/
casselle,
alloyd
wheels.
Sport
package.
Professionally
maintained.
Excellent
condition.
S29OO.
(3131229-5415before 9 a.m. or
after65 p.m.

A-:l.

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,O THEN REMEMBER:

~~~

NEW
Stock No.
CONVERSION VAN 8812
Per

Mo.

Stock No.
9076

Stock No.
9378

$10,972/$21979

~~~

Stock No.
9374

'89 GEO
METRO LSI

$6995/$14498

1984 ALLIANCE DL. 5 speed.
air. 35.000 miles. (3131227·5493
after 6:30 p.m.

1987 DODGESHADOW

2 dr.

March 22/23, 1988-S0UTH

~~r.

BILL BROWN

price
tals

USED CARS

60 mos. at 9.99%

The Area', large.. used
car dealer for high qu.lny
and unbelievable prtce.,

I

"0"

~

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI

..

Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake RIt.

I

'

,,,.

i:

HIGHLAND RD_ 1M-59,
HIGHLAND,
MI48031

~

'.

887·3222

__

DOWN!*

~""'O.uvtfl

<'

r·

«I In 'lock

•

(HAMrlON CHEVROLlT

TEMPO'S

I

I··

~

ESCORTS

MUSTANG

--

GT'S&Con_.

j

VAN CONVERSIONS

'Monthly payments ,t42 months. 14.95%. "0" down to
qu,lIf1ed applicants

AEROSTARS

Loaded lrom 11.11115
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Lease'89VoyagMsandCa~vans
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SUPERIOR

g
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lITHE NAME SA YS IT ALL"
1985
1984
1985
1986
1986
1986
1987
1986
1988
1987
1987

~Choose, .
II F
1
ro m '7~~s~n~!.~t~~!t~
~~O!d~~~~
Igi
Stk. No. 90-245

~
~

• Based on 48 Mo Lease,
Taxes, Title Included, Special

~

Thanks Certificate
Plates Extra

§

Light

2 7 331

Package,
Luggage

$

Included,

Defroster,

Rack,

Auto.

AM/FM

Trans

~

••

'

~

Stereo

II

* ~

§

Mo.

I

EXAMPLE! Stk. No. 90286

§

I

Steel

43

Belted,

~

§

~

M.P.G.

52
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Mo.
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I,~H~\'SIH~ BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

I~
s
nl

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
It:.

,. t...\lC;

~

P. Steering,
Cloth
Recliners.
5 Spd. Trans.,
1.5 Engine,

~

lie/'
()...t,,~()V~_~~~~I?!)F~~~V;;;'d:
~~=-~-, ~Ot"'OItOI.I.

§

'89 DODGE
COLTE

MUSTANG LX
Auto. Clean
CAVALIER WAGON Air, Auto
COLT 2 DR
OLDS 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM Loaded
CALAIS SUPREME Auto, Air
TOYOTA MRS 2 DR 5Speed, Air
BUICK SOMMERSET 18,000 Miles
S·10 CHEVY PICKUP Auto
S·15 PICKUP GMC 4 Speed
MAZDA PICKUP
5Speed
CHEVY 3A TON PICKUP V-8, Auto, Air, 29,000 Miles

9827E. Grand River, Brighton

I

1I SUPERIOR
Z
EXPERIENCED,

COURTEOUS SALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

HOURS: 9-9 Monday & Thursday. 9·8 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

OPEN
SATURDAY
10·3

227.1100
L"'~~'~~'~'\l'P" ...,~"...,,~ ..._-------------...-....
I

rlym0U:!:-J

229·4100

tr

"

-,

m »! s

R

SALE

8282West Grand River, Brighton

cram

TO

.

'ZT

SUp?

-16-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

March 22123.1989

240 Automobiles

SPARTAN TOYOTA MARK DOWNS ...
AT ANN ARBOR BUICK

. "yo.ur used car cO.nnect-Ion ,,
Unheard of deals ALL MONTH LONG ON
ALL USED CARS. Plus •••

10 DAY MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE
Return the car for any reason with less Ulan 1,008extra miles and
receive your money back.uno questions asked. Plus more madn8$S ..

FREE 2·YEAR WARRANTY
on any domestic car over '5,000
19804 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo.
2 2 Air. power steering,
power brakes. amlfm stereo
sunroof,
loaded.
low
mileage Excellent condillon
$3.750 (31312~5500
19804VW Quanlum Wagon
Diesel. Fully loaded $2.000
(313)343-7875.
1985 BUICK Cenlury.
Air,
am·lm, excellent condillon
$4.000 (313)348-3723 aller
6pm
1985CADILLAC Coupe DeVille like new. loaded Black
with red lealher
Intenor.
sunroof, wheel kit. digital
code alarm system
call

i51 ;;548-1693.
1985 CAMARO Iroc. 305tpl.
Loaded,
Extras.
$9500
(313)634-7562.
1985 CHEVY capnce Estate
Wagon
Loaded'
Loadedl
$6.995. call (313)~

SCOTT

UNDERWOOD
1985CHRYSLER New Yorker
Full power,
one owner.
Excellent condition. Lifetime
rustproof
warranty.
$6500.
(313)227-&34 evemngs,
1985 COUGAR. Loaded. V8
Excellent
condilion.
$6000.
(3131669-5296.
1985 ELDORADO.
Triple
black,
leather.
sunroof,
loaded. $10.200. (313)229-7388.
1985ESCORT. 4 speed. 57,000
miles
Undercoaled.
new
IIres and exhaust, $2.200
(3131229-4383.
1985 H·O:;=N~D::-'A---=-A-cc-or-:-d
-LX;-;;
halchback.
5 speed
with
cruise
Excellent condition.
$5.500 (3131437-6570.
1985 LTD. V-E, air. power
brakes/steenng,
defogger'l
$3,900
(3131349-4216 after
6 p,m.
1985 LYNX. Low miles. lookS
and runs
great,
$1.795.
'(.517)546-8174.
I

-------------

Doily Hours: Mon.,& Thurs. 9·9;
Tues., Wed .• Fri. 9-6; Sot. 10.00-4:00

--~

•

I'

..

1987 NOVA
Automatic
power .Ieering
power brakes
air stereo
l' 000
ml"s
Don t mlu tftJ_,..,..1
-

0'

.

~

..

~..

0",,$6985

-

.

..

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET IGEO

~

855-0014

1987
1988
1985
1986
1986

LeSabre Limited 4dr full power,vonyl top $10,245
Skyhawk I "t.l. one owner
Save, Save, Save
Mercury Lynx Wagon Very low moles
$4995
Mazda RX7-GXLoneofaklnd,
low. low miles
Dodge Colt 2 dr • only 14.000 miles
$6245

~

MANY
MORE

1984
through

1988
I-Owner Trades

II.

I':.- _J .._ . _I

. )v,.~

-

SPIKE.

LARGEST VOLUME '
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

- ,~~~ .....,.......,,~

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

$1

nnn I'AC.U
~

OR4.9%

DA~II

A.P.R.

FINANCING

OVER 250 UNITS IN STOCK
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP
XLT, Sliding Window, PS. PB. 2 Tone Paint. AM IFM Stereo With
Cassette. Loaded.
Over 250 Units

5 speed.

air. stereo.

$999-9

Over 250 Units
Great

economyl
'85 EXP
Automatic,

air, stereo, low miles

1985 T-BIRD
va. automatic. air, stereo
cassette. full power.

$4695

Loaded. Power Windows, Power Seat. Power Locks, Premium
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More
Over 250 Units

stereo. tilt and crUise.

Interior,

Only

$11 999"

$5995

Over 250 Units

loaded,
like new

with

Over 250 Units

$4895

air

13995
'3495

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR
Automatic. air, Slereo cassette, lilt wheel,
cruise control, luggage rack, like new

air, stereo

55995

Only $3695

1984 PONTIAC PHOENIX
4 door. V6. automatic. air. stereo.
low miles

$3695

TRUCKS
1984 GMC CONVERSION VAN
8 cylinder, automalic.
air, slereo,
power Windows & locks. tilt Wheel,
cruise control, extra nice

1985 FORD F-150
6 cyllflder. 4 speed. overdrive.
power steering and brakes. stereo. step bumper
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Automalic, air, stereo cassette. tilt,
cruise power windows and locks

From

$9 499 ..
,

• On selected models
** Plus destination, tax & license. rebates included

1986 ESCORT STATION WAGON
Automatic,
power
steering
&
brakes, stereo cassette roof rack

Aulomalic.

in Stock,

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA

1985 TEMPO 4 DOOR

,

HURRY! tHEY'RE GOING FAST

1983 MERCURY CAPRI RS

4 door. automatic
stereo lilt, crUIse

From

Air, Aulo, Power Locks, Speed Cont., AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette & More

$6995

leather

In Stock.

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS

53495

5 0 V-8 engine, 5 speed, air, stereo,
TRX package

'6995

CJRCH DENNER~ _==
MICHIGAN

NA"

....-,

PLAN HEADQUARTERS

OPEN LATE MON.

Across from Ford's WayneAssembly Plant

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD, WAYNE, MI
1·)7HXIT,22
rwoMIl£SEAST

721-2600

.,."."..."., ... tlftIl,.... .......

,~

$12 ,499 ..

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR

,

From

Air. Power Window; Seats; Locks, Stereo Cassette. Speed.
Tilt, Auto Trans & More

V-8 englOe,

I

In Stock,

1984 OLDS DELTA 88 4 DOOR

5 speed, air, stereo
power WlOdows & locks,
power mirrOrs,
sharp

c

Front'

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES

1979 DATSUN 280-ZX

I

In Stock,

••

$3695

$5495

a cylinder. automatic. air,

~

$7399 ..

XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB. 2 Tone, AM IFM Stereo
w/Cassettp. Electric Shift,

Only $3995

1988 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Diesel,

From

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP

1982MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR
V-8 engine, loaded and clean

In Stock,

'O'**DefMrlIW'ord

1.800.878.PORD
•• 24_

.......

... .,.-......

tot

cMt"

DAV~TilH~:DAV

A_

E_
IS:::"'"

~

==
=:::-

;

Pi
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j

;
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Wednesday/Thursday.
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~-----------------

...

NEW CARS & TRUCKS!
~

REBATES
UPTO

4.90/0

-.;:
~

March 22/23. 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

~

Ai ~ ~ .

1.3L engine. 2V. 4 cylinders, 4-speed manual
trensax!e, front wheel drive, power brakes. gauges, cloth bucket seats, flip fold rear seat.

YourPr;ce

"

{

5 speed manual transaxle. WIdeVinyl bodyside ",Oldlngs.
AM/FM

4

speaker stereo. IInted glass. power steering.

,nte'V9' wipers. rear Window dttfrost. Instrumentation

group. digital clock w,th overhead console. hght security
group. dual electriC morrors.lUXUrywheel covers

YourPr;ce

INDOOR
USED CAR
.SALE
- -

Stock #1144

41001 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH
Showroom open '1DI9 P.M. Monday & TJusdsy

453-1100

1987 i'AriGER XLi 4x4, 5 spa.,

=

1 stereo

$7600

1986 TEMPO GL, 4 dL, auto., air,
stereo
~
Only $4900
1986 CHEVY 1.4 TON PICKUP, auto.,
PS, PB
,
Only $5900
1985 DODGE MINI VAN, auto., air,
conversion package
Only $6900
1985 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer package, air
Only $7400

1987 HONDA
CRXSI

$7,788
&
&

Only

1987 ESCORTSTATION WAGON, air,
stereo
Only $4300

Air. sunroof. 23 000 miles

'Includes Manulacturers Discount
Rebates deducted Plus Tax. Title
Destination

-

March 23 & 24 - 9am-9pm
March 25 - 9am-till 3pm

$6891'~~S8

Stock #5830

RECORD-NOV' NEWS-17·B

240 Automobiles
1985 MUSTANG LX. 4 cylln·
der. • speed
Excellent
condition
$a,600
(517)548-6023
after 6 p.m.
1965 PONTIAC Sunblrd
Turbo, automatic. air, power
steering and brakes Excel·
lent condition
$4000
(313)87&-2700
1965 TRANS AM Hops.
eagle package,
loaded
Like
new.
$9500
(3t3)229-5268after6 pm.
1986 CHEVY Spectrum
Loaded, 36mpg. excellent
condition.
$4,100
(313)229-8614,
(313)227-7371.
1986 ESCORT. 4 door, 44.000
miles, air, rear window
defrost,
Interval Wipers,
$4.000
(313)437·1339
evenings.
1986GRAND Am LE V-6 fuel
Injected. Aluminum wheels,
tilt. cruise. air. auto. stereo
With cassette. rear window
delrost, poiNer trunk. 50,000
miles. $6300.(3131878-3622
1986GRANO AM LE. 4 door,
loaded
Great condlllon
$6,900.
(517)546·0860,
(313)668-1016
1986 LINCOLN Towncar.
Immaculate
condillon,
1
owner. $11.000.(313)227-6572.
1986MERCURY Sable Excellent condition. 40,000 miles.
Best offer (313)347~188 or
(313)347-0335.
1986 SUNBIRD GT Turbo. 4
speed, power steerlng/·
brakes/windows.
tilt, all,
amllm, cassette. sunroof.
Eagle GT tires, black With
- grey mt:::;c:, :;2,C-:;O :r::!~s.
S69OO. (5ln548-2470.
1987 CHRYSLER LeBarpn:
Excellent condition.
fow
miles. S85OO. (313)449-2173
1987 FORO Mustang. Asking
$7800. Excellent condition.
(517)548-5788.
1987 MAZDA RX7 Great car.
Low mileage. Best offer. call
(313)477·2830
or (313)344-9744.
1987 MUSTANG. 5 liter.
automatic, air, power steer·
ing, brakes,
windows;
sunroof. tilt. cruise, graphic
equalizer. warranty. $8.300.
(517)546-7635.
(517)546-7778.
1987 SUNBIRD. Automatic.
air, amllm stereo, tilt, red.
Excellent condition $6.295.
(313)887-3443
1988 DODGE Shadow. 5
speed. sun rool. $10,000 or
take over
payments.
(313)229-54n after 5 p m.
1986 NISSAN Stanza. All,
am-fm cassette stereo, 57.000
miles, minimum bid: $3,000
Showing car between 1 p.m.
and 6 p.m on Fridays. call
Jerry or Vince, (517)546-3410.

!1,OOO~(.

FINANCING
_~N SELECT MODELS

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

JACK CAULEY

1986 TAURUS STATION WAGON, V6,

CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

,..."+~

•

n
\101;nrll"'\u.,c
n
t-'., ." ••• "",..,
, t'-

,"",VI""_,

air

Irv"\'c:
.""_.,-,

~

Only

$7500

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE,every
option

Only

$7600

1986 MUSTANG GT, t-tops, air,
stereo

Only

$9300

1986 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, full
power, low miles

Only

$10,100

1988 MERCURY SABLELS,air, stereo, p.
windows, 17,000 miles .......

Only

$10,800

1987 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON,
auto., air, p. windows,
low mileage

V6,
p. locks, tu-tone,
Only

$11,600

1987 CLUB WAGON XLT, VB, auto., full
power, tilt, cruise,
tu-tone

Only

1987 MUSTANG

Let's make adealon a
New Generation Oldsmobile.

loaded,

low miles

$11,800

GT CONVERTIBLE,
Only $12,800

1987 CORVETTE, 4 spd" 0/0, leather,
glass top, full power, low
miles
-

Now through the end of March, you can choose anyone of these great deals on any new Oldsmobile.

Only

$21,600

Many More To Choose From

4.9% A.P.R. GMAC Financing. _-~-------..,
Make your choice now -and get the OR
'1,500
Buy any new Oldsmobile, and you Trofeo®
exclflng
New Generation
'1,500
can
choose low 4.9% Annual Toronado
OldsmoblJe® you want and anyone
'1,500
Rate GMAC financing Touring sedan
of these great deals too!. Come In Percentage
'1500
for 24 months. You must take retail Ninety-Eight Regency
and test drive your chOice today!
delivery from dealer stock by Custom Cruiser
'1:000
Amoco Gasoline for a Year. Buy any March 31, 1989. Length of finance Eighty-Eight Royale
'1000
new Oldsmobile now and you can contract Is limited. Dealer financial Cutlass Supreme with 2.8L '1:000
choose a year's supply of Amoco participation may affect consumer Cutlass Supreme with 3.1L
'500
gasoline. Based on EPA estimated
cost. Ask for qualtflcatlon details
'400
Cutlass Cruiser
combmed mileage for Oldsmobile
'400
model Sf>lectedanil 15,000 miles at 95' OR Up to '1500 Cash Back. Buy a Cutlass Clera ®
per gallon. Example: for Cutlass new Olds Toronado and get '1500 Cutlass Calals® with Quad 4 '500
Ciera with EPA estlmate of 23 MPG cash back direct from Olds. Or buy Cutlass Calais without Quad 4 '300
.......
for 15),l!OOmiles at 95' per gallon, this any other new Oldsmobile and get 'is a '6w value. Value varies by model. cash back.
You must lake retail delivery from dealer
You must take retail delivery from
See chart for applicable cash
stock by March 3t, 1989 Ask lor details
dealer stock by March 31, 1989.Ask back amount.
Hurryl OffersendMarch31,1989.
for details.

HILLTOP FORD

CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

LINCOLN

MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
(517) 546-2250

I

t .-

3

C·

,f

3

-is'

7

)

5

5

5

?r"

,-

I

lS-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHIIILLE

2~0 Automobile.
2~

Automobile.

19881? ESCORT GT. 8000 ------miles,
red. grey mlerior.
PS/PB, cruise conlrol. It CONSIDER ClassIfied
S~
(SlnS46-a328
consider II sold
1988 PONTIAC Grand Am
AuIOll14IIC. stereo. air. low 2~1 Automobile.
mileage
ISm223-8273 alter
UnderS1,oao

Ihen

6 ~.!'l
1974 BUICK LeSabre. conver
BUYING lale model wrecks. lible
New parIs
Good
We have new and used aula CorldltlOl1 S900 (313)227-1.
parIs.
New radiator.
al 1978 OLDS 88 Runs gOOd.
dlscounl
prices. Mlechl8ls $ 3 2 S. A It e r 6 pm.
Aulo Salvage Inc, Howell. (SmS4s-206S
(Sm546-4111

RECORD-NOIII

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

2~1 Vehicles
Under S1000.

2~1 Vehicles
Under S1000.

19n FIREBIRD New IlresltransmiSSion
S600
(313)231-2189
1917 FO-RD~LTD Runs great.
90.000 miles, power $700 or
besloHer (313)227.2980.

_

1988 BERETTA'S

2~1

19n OLDS Delta 88
rebuilt
engine.
(313)426-5242

Newly
1700.

19n PONTIAC Wagon $1000
or besl oHer. (5ln223-713O

1978 NOVA. Average condllion. Excellenl
Iranspor1alion.
MOlar. trsnsmlsslon
excellent. 305 _engine. $700 or
alterS p.m.
best. (313)437-41838.
1978 CHEI/Y Caprice GOOd 1979 CHEVETTE. Low miles.
eng,ne,
Iransmlsslon,
new brakes.
tires.
and
brakes, and exhauat. Body spring.,
tune-up.
S600 or
needs help. 1400 or best.
best.I313l437~7,
evenings.
(3131449-4.;.:1.:.::43
_
1919FORD LTD. 4 door,gOOd
body.
bad engine.
UOO.
(3131231·1883alter 5 p m.
1979 FORD Mustang. Runs
gOOd. Needs trallsmlsslon
worll. $200. (313)348-8365.
1979 MALIBU Wagon. V6. air.
power
steering.
power
brakes. new Ilres. S650 or
best (313l88NI739.
1979 T-BIRD. 302 engine.
power
steering.
brakes.
windows.
Fair condition.
Runs
gOQd.
$850.
(313)437-5066alter 5 p.m.
1979 TOYOTA hatchi>ack.
Reliable transpor1Stion, gOOd
IIres.
new clulch.
$750.
(3131227-88.
1979VW. Runs gOOd. No rusl
Needs
windshield.
$400
(3131229-8790.
1980 CAMARO. V6. automatic, am 11m, new tires, runs
gOOd.Sl,OOO.(313)878-3824.
1980FORD Plnlo. Runs gOOd.
5300
or
best
after.
(SmS4s-1459.

~""""'l.

SPORT COUPE

Air, automatic, p.S., p.b.,
AM I FM stereo, 7 to
choose from
As low ..

1988 SHADOWS

Vehicles
Under S1000.

t

19n OLDS 88. GOOd transpor.
tatllon
S450. (5m546-2629

19n GREMLIN Only 35.000
miles Like new. bul recenl
rear end collision
Csn be
dnve~~
(3131~9
19n MONTE Csrio AuIOll14llc.
runs
good
$500

!3~~~

March 22/23.1989

1....,

We Won't Be
Undersold!
OVER35
CARS AND
TRUCKS TO
SELECT
FROM

1981 BUICK Skylarll. GOOd
body, gOOd Inlerior, needs
engine.
Afler
4 p.m ..
(5mS4s-1095.
1981 CHEVETTE. 2 door,
manual transmission.
GOOd
condition. S850. (3131229-4463.
1981 CHEVY Chevette. stICk.
New carb .• battery, brakes,
clutch. Runs well. S600 or
besl. (3131229-6222.
1981 FORD Courier
with
service camper. GOOd condllIOn, runs well. $750 or besl
oHer. (3131229-5748.
1982 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo. 4
speed. power steering. sun

:!:~~~::::~~iiil-

4 door, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., AM/FM stereo, 7 to
choose from
As/owss

battery,
and tires.
brakes, clutch,
transrool,
new
mission needs worll. S8OO.
will negotiate. Alter 6 p.m .•
(313)349-7791.

=

...

1983 CAVALIER. S6OO. Fair
condition. (313)437-2717.

CAR LOANS

.,

0': ~\\

•

NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

a~'\'

I

.. :BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

!CHRYSLERI

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
.
·~~~~i
9827 E. Grand River. 229.4100
~ /~,.

I Plymoulfi I

MR. GRAHAM

.

(313) 663-3321

-

1985 PULSAR "NX"
air. cassens. sunroof

AutOtnllIIc:.

115E. UBERTY. MILFORD

$4888
JACK CAULEY

684-1485

SALES HOURS: llIon·Thu",tl',

Tun, Wed, Frt. tll, Sat. tl3 p...

CHEVROLET IGEO
855-0014

-~r

Dpdge

~~,,"~
B----------------------------\

DEDUCTIBLE
SERVICE EXPENSES!
MAINTENANCE EXPENSES!
Varsity Forci is Making an unbelievable

offer on these NEW 1989 Ford Cars and Trucks. We'il pay for the extended

service plan, which just about

~
EXTENDED
~SERVICE

PLAN

I
TAURUS L 4 DOOR

-

.7tr

-.""

~.,)

~

~

\

Includes
25 ilter
del P205J70R14

~

-----~-~

EFI engine.

(

- ,

~

-

~\

7 ....:

~

automatiC,

air.

Includes
2.2L turbo. 5 Spd .• Manual, 195/60VR15
IIres, spd
control.
AM/FM
stereo
cass.,
P. locks.
Slk No 1548

rear

SSW tires Stk No 9BB

$61

$7 4*

* PerWeek

- _,j=~"~

ESCORT LX 2· DOOR HATCHBACK

LS~
tr·"

.

PerWeek

TEMPO GL 4-DOOR SEDAN

47

Includes 1 9l EFI 4 Cyl Engine P S & P B Air PI75x70 RX14
Ilfes vraue pkg speCial auto trans Wide body Side mldgs
AMIFM slereo tlglass pulse wipers rear Wind del lux whl
covers Slk No 1791

$

-<CBS~
~;:e

*

Includes 2 3L EFI 4 Cyl • S Spd .. Trans.
Pl85x70RH hres.
PS & PB. Styled 11m lings. aIr cond • power locks, lIlt
steeling.
AMIFM stereo. rear wlRd. def Stk. No. 1561

PerWeek

$51

.L::7~ •

I

~-~
Includes
1 3 Liter EFI Engine. Aulomatlc
P165170SR12
SSW Tires. Casl Alum Wheels. R Defroster & MOREl
Slk No 2647

$43

* PerWeek

AEROSTARWGN

Includ~s 2 3l EFI eng .5 spd manuallrans
PS & PB Xl T lrom
slid rear w,"dow. P215/STL A/S tlfes headlmer AMIFM stereo
cass . chrome r slep bumper Stk No 1647

$46 ·

Pe,Week

F1S0 STYLESIDE PICKUP

-~~

-~

---..

~r~=:.~.

~

FESTIV A L PLUS

PROBEGT

* PerWeek

~
Includes
3 OL enQ ,7 passenger.
air. pnvacy glass.rear
wind., washer-Wiper.
spd conlrol.
hlt wheel, AMIFM
stereo. fiberglass
running boards. stllpes
Slk No 145

$74*

Includes 4 9L EFI V·6 eng . PS & PB custom trIm 5 spd ov~r.
drove. aux fuel tank headliner tach AM/FM stereo sliding rear
wInd.
argenl
styled whls
chr'Jme rear slep bumper
P23SxlSBSW llfes Slk No 1037

*
Per Week

Per Week

3480 JACKSON RD
CALL
TOLL FREE

AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR
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1-800-87S-FORD
OPEN

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

Tues & Thur 9-9
Mon-Wed-Fri 9-6
Every Sat 9-5
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underside
of the
young boy's red kite
decorated with the
figure of a fire-breathing green
dragon, carrying it high into the sky.
Lengths of string quickly unravel
from the spool that the towheaded
boy holds. At his tennis shoe-clad
feet, blades of field grass bow 0bediently to the wind.
Soon the kite is merely a dark
speck in the sky, dipping ever so
slightly with the force of the March
Wind.The boy's father quietly stands
in the background, his hands tucked
into his pockets.
"Hey, Dad, it looks like a bird." the
boy exclaims.
The lad and his father watch with
magical expressions as the colorful
kite dances wildly in the sky. It isn't
long, however, before the weight of
the wind forces the string to break,
sending the kite free to climb higher
and higher into the sky.
"Don't worry, we'll get you
another one, son," the father says as
the boy's head bends in disappointment.
They shuffie off the empty field,
each nnect witt the Ciiiti\:i~a~uii \i:
searching for another kile to bring lo
life in the March breeze.
Although used mainly for recreation today, kites once played a
crucial role in war and scientific
research. Originating in China about
3,000 years ago, kites can fittingly be
called the oldest form of aIrcraft.
During the Han Dynasty (200 B.C.
to A.D. 200) the Chinese military attached bamboo pipes to kites. As the
kites fiew over the enemy wind passed through the pipes, causing a hlghpitched whistling sound. The noise
often prompted the troops to panic
andfiee.
In the role that brought them
notable recognition, U.S. statesman
and inventor Benjamin Franklin flew
a kite during a 1752 thunderstorm to
demonstrate the electrical nature of
lightning.
And in 1847 a kite helped pull a
cable across the Nlagra River between the United States and Canada.
This was no small feat since the cable
was part of the river's first suspension bridge.
Quite appropriately, the kite's
name comes from a graceful, soaring
bird called a Kite. Like the birds,
kites are no foreigners to the sky.
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In Our Town
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Diversions

ite •••

a
Spring
welcomes
kite flying
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2

Library luncheon

w~e NnrtquUle mecnr~

o

Engagements
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Story by Brenda Dooley

According to historians, Alexander
Graham Bell - inventor of the
telephone - also created kites in
hopes of developing some type of aIrcraft that would carry people. He used tetrahedral (four-faced) box kitecl
that could be built in l.u-ge forms for
lifting humans.
Orville and Wilbur Wright used box
kites - invented by Lawrence
Hargrave in 1893 - as a basis for
t~ting their ideas about wing warping. The results enabled the Wrights
to design the first airplane in 1903.
Taking on another capacity, kites
were used by scientists to conduct
meterological experiments. From
1898 to 1933 the U.S. Weather Bureau
- now the National Weather Service
- operated kite stations with
weather-measuring devices. These
kites helped develop the science of
weather forecasting in the 1800s,
although they've been replaced for
such work by airplanes today.
Another interesting
role was
assumed by kites during World War
11, when life rafts carried box kites
that were eqUipped with radio antennaes to send out SOS signals.
In European countries kites have
been flown since before recorded
history. And in Hamamatsu, Japan,
people fiy brightly painted kites
taller than adults in a traditional
festival that dates back 400 years.
Common kite shapes include diamond, hexagon, box and tetrahedron.
The best kind for fiying ranges between 13 and 32 kilometer per hour (8
to20mph).
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Decorative Kiles," authors Alan and

Gill Bridgewater advise kite fiyers to
be ready for anything when practicing their hobby. They suggest carrying a "kite kit," including extra flying line, an extra tail, sticky tape, a
knife, sunglasses, adhesive bandages
and a flight notebook and pencil.
When preparing to fly a kite, be
sure to select a clear launch site, a
wide-open space away from tall
buildings, rivers, traffic, thorny
shubbery and low-flying aircraft.
Most importantly, experts advise
kite flyers never to fiy a kite
anywhere near overhead power
lines. Also, it is recommended that
kites never be flown in the rain.
Flying techniques depend on the
type of kite in question. The familiar
diamond kite is a good starter kite for
beginners and children.
Other models, as outlined In the
Bridgewater
book, Include the
Japanese Red Devil Swooper Kite which resembles an Indian lighter
mask - the Oriental Butterfly Kite,
the Korean Warrior Kite, the Chinese
Yuan Kite, the Guatemalan Sun Kite,
the Traditional Chinese Dragonfly
Kite and the New England Ghost
Kite.
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Sample
Did Bill Frieder
make the right move
at the right time?

Five said: "No"
Four said: "Yes"
One said: "No answer"

Scovill
• •
Joms
local band
By DOROTHY NASH

"Wouldn't you for
that kind of money?"
"There's a lot of
people who are
glad to see him
go ... he couldn't
control the team."
"A real low class stunt."
"He worked hard enough."
"They (the team) needed
him now."
RoVldom Sa/l1llo 10." UllICionIIIc poll 0110 NonlwtIIow'NovI
01 thll .-pIIIIIf
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... Idenla ClOI"4Icted br 1Ile .....

One of the nice things about
retirement is that you have time to
enjoy your hobbles as much as you
like. Lou ScovUlcan verify that.
All of his life he has been interested in music and even learned
how to play several Instruments.
But he chose business for a career,
and so music took a low number on
his actiVity list.
Then In 1976 he retired from his
position as an accountant, and one
of the first things he did was to get a
place in the 45-member, all·
volunteer Novl Concert Band.
"I play trombone," he said.
"Rehearsals are once a week, and
we give 10 concerts a year in
various places In the Novl·
NorthvUle area. "

The band plays In the mall frequently and, perhaps most excltlngIi', In the annual band festival, he
said. Bands come from allover to
compete In half hour segments, and
crowds come to watch and listen.
Also he plays solo In his church,
and last year at the invitation of the
assistant minister, who Is interested in the recreational life of
residents at the Novl Care Center,
he offered to help provide musical
entertainment
there, especially
during fundralsers.
For the Ice cream social, he said,
he brought his portable tape player
and ampJlller and entertained with
"Sing Along with Mitch" music that
everyone could enjoy.
"I gave microphones to some of
the residents to encourage them to
sing, and I played along, too, on my
violin."
Another time, ScovUl said, he
wasn't able to be there for the
event, but he took tapes over and
somebody else played them.
"I've offered to provide music fo
the Center whenever they need It."
Why do It? Why volunteer? Lou
ScovUl answered, "I enjoy It.
Besides, music Is my fun activity,
and now in retirement I have more
time for It."

Volunteer Lou ScovUl enjoys music

Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Three Northville couples plan weddings in late summer

PATRICIA SETTLES
MARK SIMON
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Settles of
NorthvUJe announce the engagement
of their daughter, Patricia Ann Set·
tles, to Mark Gordon Simon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Simon of Fort
Wayne,Ind.
Tt.c t"~:€i:' 15 a 1983 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1987
graduate of Michigan State University. She was a member of the

CATHY MILLER
KEVIN MEYERS

Michigan State Women's Swim Team
and president of the Varsity Club.
She is employed as a substitute
teacher in Lansing.
The future groolJl is a 1986
graduate of Olivet Colle5e. where he
was caplain of the Men's Soccer
Team. He is the program director of
the Boys and Girls' Club of Lansing.
An August wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller of Northville announce the engagement of
their daUghter, Cathy Lynn, to Kevin
Eugene Meyers, son of Kermeth and
Beverly Meyers of Northville.
The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Northville HIgh School. She Is cur·
rently attending Schoolcraft College.

She is a manager at Community
Federal Credit Unloo in Canton.
The future bridegroom Is a 1982
graduate of Northville HI&b SCbooI.
He is employed by McDooald Ford in
NorthviJlp., ~
"'" worb 88 a
mechanic.
A June weddlng Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Sorenson
of Northville announce the engagement of their daughter, Amy LouIse,
to Timothy Craig Ruffing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Padovlch of North~.

The bride-eleet Is a 1983 graduate
of Northville HIgb School. She attended Central Mieblgan University for
, three years.

She is employea by Elliot Travel in
Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall, Where she
works as a travel consultant.
The future bridegroom Is a 1984
graduate of Northville High School.
He atteMed Schoolcraft Conege and
is currently emplOYed by Barton &
Boyle Carpentry as a carpenter.
The couple plan a September wed-

ding.

Friends of Northville Library sponsor annual used book sale
Here's a tidbit of good news for
avid readers and book lovers.
Friends of the Northville Public
Library will host its first used book
sale of the year on saturday, Aprl122.
The book sale will be held in the
council chambers of the Northville
Municipal Building from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.
A special preview for members of

for $1. Children's books will r~
from 5 cents to 25 cents each.
Used book sales offer bargains in
all categories of literature, according
to Rosemary Mentag, chairperson of
the sale.
The sales also ralse funds which
Videos will be priced at $5 each. the Friends use to make major conHardbound books will sell for 50 tributions to the library, including
cents, paperbacks for 25 cents or five goods and services not provided for

the Friends of the NorthvUJe Library
wlll begin at 9 a.m. Anyone wishing
to join the Friends is invited to do so
at that time at the library.
The sale features books of au kinds
and videos donated by the library.

in the regular library budget.
In the past the Friends has provided gifts to the library such as a
photocopier, computer with printer,
map case and glass showcase. Tbe
Friends also underwrites costs of the
Northville Gt!oealogleal Society.
The group bas

made major

c0n-

tributions to buy gifts for the observance of the Michigan Sesquiceoteo-

nial and the Bicentennial of the
United States ConstItutlon.
Funds raised by current book sales

will be used toward a gift to the

library in celebration of its centennialyear.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

0'

14951Hagwrty: South Five Mile Road
eekend liturgies
Saturday: 4·30p.m.
sunda~: 8:00a.m.• 10.00a.m., 12.00noon
Holy ays Obligation: 108m & 7pm
Church: 4~288

0'

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River New Hudsor
(tA mile west
Millard Rd.)
Worship Services Sund~ 10 a.m.
Sunda~ Evening 7: ~m
Wednes ay Evenln 7:
m
For In'ormatlon' 685-9~5' 3f-sooo

0'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
1.5N. Cenler. Northylile
200E MalnSt.NorthYille
349-0911
SundayWorship8:15&10.3Oam
WOlSh~&ChurchSchool9 30&lUIOAM
ThursdayWorship7.3Opm
Chi careAvaolableS30& 11'00 AM
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
FullChildren'sMlnislry& Nursery.Bolh Services
Rey JamesRussell.Minister of Evangelism
OpenDoorChristll/l Academy(K-8l
&Smgles
D............
.a .... __
"1.1 ...1_ ~_....
••
MarkFreer. Pastor
.....
.......... • ~··..• ..... I_ .... ;j.G. VI I VU'I'
348-2101
t ChurchSchool
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7800
(r-;2 £iataMlle)
Sunda~ School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worsh C 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 8 p.m.
BI Ie StUdy Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis. Pastor
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI.
624-2.83
Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Mornlnx Worship
Nursery Available
t Services
St. John Lutheran
Farmington
23m GinRoad,3 Blks S.ofGrandRlYSr,
3 Bit. W of Farmlll\JlOn
Road
WorshiP$emce 83Ilam &l1am(nurseryaYallable)
CIlurchSchool9 40am

m-osu

Pulor C.Fox
VII'.arS PalmqulSl
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novl Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349.0505
GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30am.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 9 15am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Mlchlqan
Sunday worshlr.' 10:~Oa.m.
SundaJ. Schoo, 10 30 a m.
Wednes ay Meellng, 8'00 p m

practically assure you, it's a substantial return on your investment. Because, dollar for dollar, it's less expensive and more
effective than most other media. Think about this: 90% of
all people use the Ameritech PagesPlus. And 75% of the
people who use it follow up with a visit or call. Next to the
phone, there's nothing better.1ll\For more infonnation call,

If)

1988 Amenlech

Publishing, Inc

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Easl of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
SundayWorship Services 830 & 10 45am
Sunday School 9 30am
V H Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone 553-7170
FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349·1144
8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev Ellc Hammar, Minister
Jane BerqUist. 0 R E.
Worship Service 9 151m& l1am Church
School, Nurse~ thru Adull9 15P'!'
Nurserylhru .Ih rade. Sr High llam

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
••• 00 W 10Mlle. Novi J.4t-5666
'h molewest of Novl Rd
WorshIp & ChurChSchool, 9300 am & 1100 am
RichardJ Henderson. Paslor
John L Mishler. Palish Assoclale

Phone 349-1175
7'.5 a m. HO~ Eucharlat
11 00 Holy ucharlst
The Rev. Lealie F. Harding
11:00 a.m. Sunday School

,elM Pages.

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERANMISSOURI
SYNOO
High & Elm Sireets. NorthVille
T Lubeck. Pastor
L Kinne. Assoc,ale Pastor
Church 3-49-3140
School 349-3146
Sunday WorShip. 8'30 a m. & 11'00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m
Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M.
LENTEN VESPERS. Wid •• ..,., 7 30"",

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All A~ea 9'45 a.m.
worah~ Servlcea at 1 a.m. & 8p m
Wed., Id·Week P~r
Serv., 7 p.m.
3.9·
Kenneth Slevens, Pastor

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl

The OrigInal MIchIgcm ...

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 HalsteadRoadat 11Mile
Faf",lngton Hills. Michigan
ServiceseYe1tSundayat 1030 A 101
Also,F"st and lId Sundayat 7 00 P 101
SundaySChoolS151. 101
BibleClass· Tuesday-7 30 P."'.
Song5eMCes• last Sunday01 month- 7 00 P 101

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home
Novl Christian School (K.12)
Sun. School. 9 45 a.m.
Worsh~,11 ooa m & 8 oop m
Pra~er eetlng, Wed. 7.30 p m
Ichard Burgess, Paslor
349·34n Ivan E Speight. Asst
349-3847

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

1-8()()'482-6975.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m
Sunday,7:30, 9, 11a.m. & 12'30p m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Educallon 349-2559

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.
(Assemblies
God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., NorthVille
561·3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a m. & 6.30 p m.
Rev.PaUIF.Br~ant
Fairlane West Christ an School
Preschool & K-8
348-9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30a m
Church Schoo19.15 a.m
Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Paslors

0'

If there's one thing an ad in the Ameritech PagesPlus~ can

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(ELCA)
moo W 10Mole(W 01 Haggerty)
Worship8 30&10&m
SundayChurchSChoolS:lOam
Church
Olflce·m-6296
PaslorThomasA SCherger-344-1265

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
l,vonia,MI.aI54
(313)422-1150
Sunday worah3'l! and Sunday School
8'30,10.00, II
a.m .• and 7.30 p.m
At Schoolcrall COII;p'
Sutlday Wor.hlp.11:
am.
Sundiy SC:hool·10:00 a.m.

as

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd NOYIa18'h Mile
Mornln~ Worship 10a m
Churc School 10a m
348-n57
Minister. Rev E Nell Hunt
Mlnlsler MUSIC.Ray Ferguson

0'

0'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH nlf
217N W
NORTHVIllE
Ing
348.1020
S Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor
und~ WorShip, It a m & 8.30 p.m
ed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7~m. Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday chool9 45 a m

For information on
advertising in this
directory call

349-1700

Thurldly, March 23,' __
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In Our Town

Northville Woman's Club members model fashions
Friday, April 14 at the Marquis Tbeater.
Wine and cheese will be served at 7 p.m., prior to the 8 p.m. perfol1lUlllCe.Proceeds from the group's annual fund-raiser wOl be used
to sponsor a scholarship at Northville Hlgb School. The scholarship
wOl send representAtives to college weeks at both Michigan State
University and Higgins Lake E~vlronmental SChool.
In Northville, group members have worked to beautify the
grounds of Allen Terrace, MOl Race Historical VOIage and various
areas around town.
Tickets for the performance of "Grease" are $12 and can be purchased from members or by calling 34~5681.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Spring made a splash at the Northville Woman's Club March 17
meeting when a handful of group members shed their winter clothes
to take part In a spring fashion show.
Their winter fashions, of course, were replaced by colorful spring
and summer selections.
Kathi Jerome opened the show - commentated by Mary Louise
Cutler - by modeling a swimsuit with a matching wrap skirt designedbyVenus.
Next to walk down the makeshift runway In Fellowship Hall at
Northville's First Presbyterian Church, was Dotty Crain wearing a
cas~al yet fashionable black and white two-plece pantsuit.
Mid-way throUgh the show, Joy Gloor made a dramatic entrance
wearing a snUgly-fitting, two-tone toro dress that was red on the top
accented by a unique black "twirl" on the bottom.
Speci!il guest of the day was Sheryl Shaw, a modeling instructor,
pro~esslOnal lecturer and runway model. Shaw is also owner,
designer and manufacturer of a costume jewelry line called Sheryl
Lynn's Collectibles.
<?ther fashions presented during the show Included a playful shorty
pajama set modeled by Lois Bolton; a pink two-piece pantsuit
highlighted with silk and pearl appllque wom by Rose Mary Guard;
a traditional black wrap dress modeled by Florence Hammar; a
c.lassic red, gold and silver sequin evening dress wom by Lois Pantier; and an eye-catching purple toro dress with a halter top and
bolero dress modeled by Shaw.
Most of the fashions modeled in the show were accompanied by
large accessories - scarves, bulky earrings, clunky bracelets and
he!ts.

Prior to the fashion show, Club members sat at tables accented
with St. Patrick's Day decorations and enjoyed a tureen luncheon.
S!&cey Becker entertained members by playing selections on the
plano.
An annual meeting followed the luncheon, when Eunice Switzler
was recognized as 2S-year member. Switzler, also a past president of
the club, was presented with a certificate and received a lovely fresh
Dower corsage.
Ruth Klein also was recognized as a 2S-year member, but was not
present at the meeting because she currently resides in Elk Rapids.
It was noted that Klein would receive her certificate by mail.
The Club's annual meeting marked the end of a two-year term as
president for Marge Bolton because new officers were announced.
Bolton said she felt bittersweet about stepping down.
"It's been an honor and a privilege and I've enjoyed it," Bolton
remarked about her term. "It's a wonderful experience and I've
learned that the more you become involved, the more you get back."
Bolton said she wanted to express "a heartfelt thanks" to all the
members who assisted her during her term. After handing her gavel
over, she was presented with a bouquet of spring Dowers by newlynamed president Geraldine Mills.
New officers for the 1989-1990 year are Geraldine MUls, president;
Mary Louise Cutler, vice president; Karen Knauss, recording
secretary; Ruth Beagan, corresponding secretary; Gloria Collins,
treasurer; Marge Bolton, Frances Mattison, Betty LeMaster and
Claudine Kinnard, directors.
Mills said she was honored to become president. Mills also said she
was looking forward to a new year. Programming for the Northville
Woman's Club begins in October.

Northville Newcomers plans luncheon
Northville Newcomers will hold its Spring Fling Luncheon on

Resident receives recognition
Northville's All~ Patterson wrote the Record to tell us about an
accomplishment of her friend, Judi Amatangelo.
Amatangelo, of Tiverton Court In Northville, recently received
recognition from the American Contract Bridge League for placing
in the top 25 bridge players nationally as Junior Master of 1988 <Mini
McKenney Champions).
She finished first for the Michigan Bridge Association, earning Tl
master points last year.

ReeonI/CHRIS BOYD

Eunice Switzler, left, was J'f'A'AlgDiU!d as a 25-year member of the
Northville Woman's Club at its Man:b 17 meeting Alao cIurI!II
the meeting, members welcomed new president GeraldIne ~
center, when out-going president Marge Bolton banded over her

gavel

Tuesday, April 18 at the Mill Race Village Church.
The luncheon also serves as U!~~UP's annual meeting, when new
officers will be elected.
Chairperson of the event Is Karla Warborg. Committee members
are Marlene Murphy and Mary Ryzyi.
Reservations will be accepted until April 5. Call Ryzyi at 344-0812
to make a reservation. The luncheon is limited to 75 ladies.
There is no charge for the event. Transportation Is avallable.
Highlights of the luncheon include a special program by Gerald
Klosky, who specializes In hypnographics and grapho •.>gy. He plans
to analyze handwriting samples.

Notes from a tea party
The Silver Springs Questers recently met for "High Tea" at the
home of Eileen Dunn.
Ladies wore lovely hats and listened to a presentation from
Virginia Horton, who spoke about different types of teas. Also In attendance was Kathy Vorheis, the state president of the Questers.
One of the noteworthy aspects of the afternoon was an elegant outfit worn by Northville's Virginia Hayward.
Hayward wore a black dress, hat and shoes, tile same outfit worn
to a tea in 1962, when the then-eampaigning Eleanor Romney appeared at the event in Royal Oak.

Country Girls hosts Ilenefit play

The Country Girl's Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden AssocIation presents a benellt prodUctiOn 01 "lirease" 01.',

------------'---------

Plans begin for Boys State
Thirteen young men wbo are currently in the junior class at Northville High Scbool will have the
chance to attend American LegIon
Boys' State on the campus of
Michigan State University June 1~
21.
Cost for attending is $170 per participant. Tbe costs are being UDderwritten by 11 local sponsors, lDcluding the Northville Mothers Club
and Northville Rotary, each of
which will sponsor two boys.
Other sponsors are the Northville
Kiwanis Club, VFW Post 4012,
American LegIon Post 147, Northville Lodge 186F. and A.M., Jack

Doheny Supplies Inc., Belanger
Inc., Exotic Rubber and Plastics,
Multi-Feed Inc. and ~
Exchange Agency.
For the past 52 years nearly 1,000
qualifying high scbool students
have gathered OIl the Micblgan
State University campus each June
to learn about politics.
While taking part in Boys' State.
they discover how city, county and
state governments functiOD by setting up their own "state" with all of
its governmental bodies, problems
and opportunities.

In addition to that activity, those
attending the program will tour the
State Capitol where they will meet
Gov. James Blanchard, Lt. Governor Martha Griffiths and state
senators and state representatives
from their communities.
Most Importantly, the boys will
have the chance to return home
charged with the enthusiasm to
become an active part of their community and committed to make our
state a better place in which to live.
The participants will be selected
by the Northville High SCbool administrative staff. Interested young
men should contact Mrs. A1ta
Olson, junior class counselor,
before April 1.
Northville American Legion Post
bas been recognized by the state
commander for the number and
quality of young men representing
Northville in the program.
Former Northville Mayor Paul
Vernon is the Boys' State Chairman
for American LegIon Post 147 again
this year, assisted by his daughter
and soOolD-Iaw, carmen and Roy
Kuckenbecker. They can be contacted at 349-7227 for more information.

~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~I!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!

When is the Best Time
to look for a Physician?
(see answer below)
No matter how healthy you are,
anyone can fall victim to an unexpected accident or sudden illness. When
that happens, it's nice to have a personal physician you can turn to. Someone who knows your medical history
and can promptly respond to your
medical needs.
Finding the right physician isn't easy.
That's why St. Mary Hospital established a no cost, no obligation, physician referral service. Our representatives can help you find the right
physician specialist near your home
or work, who has convenient office
hours and accepts your insurance
\
plan. If you desire, you can even be
connected to the physician'S office
for an appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of
Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a
quarter-of-a-century.

f£as.tf!. t'l!.g,y 'Buffet
Bring the entire family to
celebrate the holiday!
• Peel and Eat Shrimp
• Decorated Salmon
• Carved Roast Beef
• Honey Baked Ham
Traditional favorites and a delightful
assortment of salads, vegetables and
desserts.
Adults
'14.95
Seniors
'12.95
Children

'8.95

6-11

Under 5

Free

~,

-\\~~~

LIVONIA-WEST

1-275at 6 Mile Road

Livonia. MI

So, before you look for a physician In the yellow pages, or compile a confusing list of
names and telephone numbers from friends, call

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
464-WELL

1000/0 Guaranteed

,
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other times you may leave a message
and the representative will call you back the next business day. Remember, the best
time to look for a physician is before you need onel

10006 Guarantee For One Year On Plants,
materials & Labor
• Free Estimates / Free Design
.11censed & Insured
: • Over 25 Continuous Years of Experience
&Serofre
• Installati>n Serofre
~, • Plansfor Do-It- Yourselfers
...~
• We deliver Anywhere

,I,
~St.
1.-

Mary Hospital

:H3MSNV)

36475 W. FIVE MILE RD.
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481 54
464-4800

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
FAMILY MEDICAL
CENTER lid.
,
llYoftla,
47

(13NO 033N nOA 3HO:l38

'12
2110

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·
REDFORD
."1'lymMIIl1lcL
RecIIonI, ....
137-3330

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER LIVONIA
1OO'_1lcL

llYollIe, ..........

, ..

'?

_

•. Il._1lcL

Not1MlIle,

".'11

347-1070

421-1112

77

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER NORTHVILLE
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Births announced
by Northville couples
thvIlle announce the birth of a
daughter, CHELSEA BROOKE, born
Feb. 11 at Providence New Life
Center in Southfield.
Baby Chelsea weighed 6 pounds, 12
ounces and measured 20Ih inches
She joins a sister, Brittany Lauren, 2,
at home.
Paternal grandparents are Edward and Dolores Janer of Riverview.
Maternal grandparents are Wayne
and Janet Nelson of Norlhvl11f:.
Maternal great-grandparents are
Melena Jagusch of Westland and
Felix and Kathleen Berti of Caspian.
Paternal great-grandmother
is
Helen Szczypka of Redford.
She will be christened at Our Lady
of Victory Church in June.

A daughter, SARAH VICTORIA,
was born to Richard and Kathy
Ambler of NorthvUle on Feb. 23 at St.
Joseph Hospital.
Baby Sarah weighed 1pounds and
measured 2O'h inches long.
She joins a sister, Marie Kay, 2, at
home.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Banias of Wyandotte.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Richard W. Ambler of Northville.
Maternal great-grandmother
is
Marguerite Lazaris of Connecticut.
John and Kelly Owen of Howell announce the birth of a son, JEFFREY
. DAN, born Jan. 'J:l at Providence
Hospital in Southfield.
He weighed 1 pounds, 10 ounces
and measured 19% inches long.
The baby is the couple'S firstborn.
Paternal grandparents are J.
Willis Owen of Marquette and
Thelma Whitehead of Dearborn
Heights.
Maternal grandparents are Robert
and Shirley Brundage of New Hudson.
Maternal great-grandparents are
Kenneth and Geneva Cox of
Yorktown, Ind.
Baby Jeffrey's mother, Kelly, was
a former Northvllle resident. She
graduated from Northville High
School in 1918.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Photojournalist Tony Spina, left, chats with Northville's Ann Malecki

Say: it with photos
Libraries welcome Spina to book/author luncheon
AU were guests attendmg the third
annual Book and Author Luncheon
sponsored by the Friends of the NorHe took them on an intriguing thville, Novi and Plymouth libraries.
Journey to Israel, RUSSiaand Rome.
Barbara Pipas, president of the
He showed them the Berlin Wall, the Friends of the Novi Library, explainRed Square and the Vatican.
ed that this is the first year officials
They were mtroduced to U S from the Plymouth Library parpresidents, the Beatles, Martm ticipated in the annual event.
Luther Kmg Jr. and ordinary people.
A large crowd turned out to feast
Yet they never left the Novi Civic on a luncheon catered by Novi's
Center
Home Sweet Home Restaurant and to
Their guide was Tony Spma, an meet Spina.
award-winnmg photojournalist and
Waitresses from Home Sweet
chief photographer at the Detroit Home served guests exotic green
Free Press.
salads dramatically nestled on black
Spina's audience consisted of plates. The festive luncheon plates
rp<artpnl<; from NorthvillE'. Novi. wprp "~rni~hPrl with orPPnprv llnrl
purp\c~tuhps
Plymouth, Wixom and Farmmgton
And he "traveled" to these places by
Before viewmg Spina's slide show,
showmg them some of his favorite guests dined at round tables smartly
photographs 10 the form of a slide decorated with black and white polka
presentation
dotted bags stuffed with black tissue

By BRENDA DOOLEY

paper and a trio of white carnations.
The table decorations were designed
by Novi resident Gretchen Pugsley.
Following dessert - fresh fruit
cups accompanied by Home Sweet
Home's special homemade rich,
chocolaty
brownies
- Spina
presented an elaborate audio/visual
slide show, consisting of photographs
spanning four decades of his
photography.
Spina began his career as a photojournalist in the mid-I940s. He
described photojournalism as a
medium that covers all aspects of
life.
"It necessitates a love of people

31'devents. . "he said in his narration of the audio/visual presentation.
The slide show - which combined
color and black and white photos included "a look at the human side"

of people such as Mother Theresa,
John F. Kennedy, Detroit Mayor Coleman Young, Ronald and Nancy
Reagan, President George Bush and
First Lady Barbara Bush, Pope John
Paul IIand even Santa Claus.
Spina said John F. Kennedy was
the first president he got close to and
described him as "wonderful to
photograph." He noted that presidential inaugurations are the most
"nerve-wracking" events to cover
because photographers only have 23
seconds to capture the moment on
film or it's tost forever.
When asked to name his favorite
photograph, Spina will probably say
that eacn one nas a special meamng
for him.
"These are all my favorite pictures
. . . I love them all," he said at the
conclusion of his presentation.

Maureen and Thomas Ray of Northville announce the birth of a son,
JOSEPH ANDREW, born Feb. 'J:l at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
He weighed 8 pounds, 11 ounces
and measured 20Ih inches long. Baby
Joseph joins a sister, Emma, 11 months, at howe.
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jacqueline Ray of Toledo, Ohio.
Maternal grandparents are Ann
and Bernard Ryan of Defiance, Ohio.
He will be baptized in April at Our
Lady of Victory Church in Northville,
followed by a family gathering in his
honor

Tom and Karen McLaughlin of
Northville announce the birth of a
son, DANIEL MATrHEW, born Dec.
21 at Providence
Hospital in
Southfield.
Baby Daniel weighed 9 pounds, 5
ounces, and measured 22 inches long.
He joins a sister, Kelly, 6, and a
brother, Bryan, 4, at home.
Paternal grandparents are Dave
and Carol McLaUghlin of Northville.
Maternal grandparents are Donald
and Bernice Schippa of Westland.
Paternal great-grandparents are
Charles and Thelma Higgins of
WillowGrove, Penn.

Laurie and Kevin Spurgeon of
Plymouth announce the birth of a
daughter,
ELIZABETH
CATHERINE.
She was born Feb. 16 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit, weighing 5
pounds, 13 ounces.
Baby Elizabeth joins a sister,
Alicia, 22 months, at home.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Spurgeon of Virginia Beach, Va.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Jerome Sudbury of
Ontario, Canada.
She will be christened at Holy
Family Catholic Church in Novi.

Dennis and Sheri Janer of Nor-

Cub Scout meeting set
spring, new scouts will be able to
take part in den activities during
the summer. They will also be able
to participate in Day Camp and
Resident Camp experiences.
Interested boys and their parents
are urged to attend the round-up to
register for the Cub Scout Program.
Any boy 10 the first, second, third
If unable to attend or for more inor fourth grad~ is encouraged to formation call Martha Nield at 349join the Cub Scouts. By joining this 1019.

Interested in becoming a Cub
Scout?
Cub Scout Pack 112 will hold a
round-Up for interested
new
members on Thursday, April 6 at 1
p.m. at Silver Springs Elementary
t'_L
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Home&
GQlden

• BLINDS • SHADES • SUPPLIES • ACCESSORIES •
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• Store is Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock
• Decorating Service
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FREE!

WILL CONTAIN
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PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
EVERYONE'S
HOME & GARDEN

OVERNIGHT
BOOK LOAN
3 BOOK LIMIT PLEASE
BEAUTIFUL
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:........
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Local churches host
Easter holy services
The spirit of Easter will be
celebrated by severalloca1 eburcbel
as their coogregaUoas gather to
observe Holy Week.
First Presbyterian Church of Northvllle and First United Metbod1It
Church of Nortbvllle wlll offer a combined Ecumenical Service OIl Good
Friday, March 24, at 1:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian.
Otber Holy Week services will be
celebrated as follows:

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE - CommuniOD worship services wiIJ be
observed OIl Maunday Tbursday
tMa.t'i'...h23) ati:3Up.m.
First Presbyterian
Chureb wlll
host the combined 1:30 p.m. service
with First United Methodist OIl Good
Friday (March 24), when the cboIrs
from both cburcbes wlll perform and
minlsters from eacb cbureb will offer
prayer. The offering wlll be donated
to Kings Daughters.
On Easter Sunday (March 26),
Northvllle Presbyterian will hold a 7
a.m. SlDlrlse Service, followed by a
continental breakfast at 7:45 a.m.
Additional Euler worship services
will be conducted at 9:30 and 11a.m.

I
Rec:onl/TERESE

KREDO

Fashion festival
Northville Newcomers recently conducted its annual fashion
show at the Novi Hilton. Several members stepped in as models
to display some of the latest fasbiomj. From left are group
memtierS Jodell Essary, Renee Hunt aod Dink Brugman, wearing lovely feminine spring dresses. Fasbioos were provided by

I
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Upcoming trips planned for local seniors
tours
festivals are plan'
Ui. Trips,for area
seniors in the months

I',;
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Casual Comer, 9 West and Victoria's Secret. Hairstyles were
designed by Antonio 8alon and makeup was dooe by IDgrid. '!'be
evening included dinner, fasbioDs and door prizes. CbaIi'persoDs
of the event were DonDa Skob and Sue Sutherland.

for 'heir own meals.
Cost of this tour is $14.50per person. Breakfast at Snow's Sugar Bush
On Saturday, April 1 transporta- is $2.95 for four pancakes and four
tion wUl be proVided for a day outing sausages or $3.95 for all·YOu-caD-i!8t.
to SNOW'S SUGAR BUSH MAPLE While at Snow's seniors will be able
SYRUP FESTIVAL, which includes to watch the entire process of maple
tours of Mason and Lansing. Seniors syrup making - from sap to syrup.
A HOLLAND, MICH. TOUR Is
taking part in the trip will leave Northvllle at 7 a.m. and head west to the planned May 11 for a cost of $43 per
Mason area to visit the maple syrup person. This trip with Bianco Tours
includes round trip deluxe motor
festival.
The trip also includes a tour of the coach with restrooms equipped,
new llorary ana DlSwncai center in "iWI'l'UllS ctt i.i,,: nuuUt:1.I Situ<: r 111.:Lansing, where the displays are said tory, a tour of Holland, admission to
to be "as good as anything the folks Windmlll Island and lunch at a
at Disneyland have come up with." Holland restaurant.
Transportation pick-ups will be
Late lunch will be avallable at
Ryan'S Family Restaurant in Lans- from NorthvUle Community Recreaing, when seniors are expected to pay tion Building at 7:30 a.m. Seniors can
and

ned
ahead.

_~

formance will be held Fitzgerald
High School Audltorium.
The concert will be presented by
the Ford Motor Company Chorus,
General Motors Employees' Chorus,
Gentlemen Songsters and the Detroit
Edison Glee Club. Reservations can
be made by calling Joe Capizzo at
348-2019or the senior citizens activlty
center at 349-4140.
Pick·up will be at the NorthvUle
Community Recreation Building at
Kings
Mill
for residents
of
""1
•• t" Clubhouse
__ , •....
_..

expect to return to Northville at 8:30
p.m.
Another scheduled outing includes
a trip to the CHESANING
SHOWBOAT on July 10. Cost Is $42
per person.
The tour is arranged by PrimeTime Travel and includes round trip
transportation
on a restroomequipped motorcoach, early dinner
at Christy's, shopping at Birch Run
Mall and reserved seating for the
show.
,.._~t~__
_., __
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also available

reservations early for this trip. Pickup will be at the Northville Recreation Building, with a time yet to be
announced.
A concert entitled
INDUSTRY SINGS Is planned on
April 15 at 6:30 p.m. The per-

"J.~I:"'

Cln.au ...

Easter Sunday services will be
observed at 6, 8:30 and 11a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTIIVlLLE - On Good Friday a
speda17:3O p.m. service will be offered.
The congregation plans to gatber
at HIDes Park at 7 a.m. on Easter
SUDday for a sunrise service. An
Easter breakfast will be served at
the cburch following the sunrise service. Sunday Scbool will be held on
Easter at 9:45 a.m. Additional Easter
services will be conducted at 11a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - A catered dinner will be served on Maunday
Thursday at 6:30 p.m., followed by a
serviceat7or7:3Op.m.
On Good Friday, Meadowbrook
Congregational will visit Novl's Holy
FamDy Catholic Church for a Community service begiDnlng at noon.
The special service Is sponsored by
the Novl MInlsters Association.
A 10a.m. service will be conducted
on Easter Sunday.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH - Mass will be
FIRST UNITED 1lETH0DIST celebrated throughout Holy Week at
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE - On 7:30p.m.
A 7:30 p.m. Mass will be celebrated
Maunday Thursday the church wlll
conduct a Tenebrae 8erv1ee at 7:30 on Holy Thursday, March 23. Good
Friday services will be held at 12:30
p.m., including
Communion,
Representatloo of the 12 Dlsclples p.m., beglnning with Stationing of the
Cross. At 1p.m. a Friday Liturgy will
and music by the Sanctuary Choir.
Northvllle Methodist will visit Nor- be observed, followed by a Tenebrae
thvllle Presbyterian for Good Friday service at 7:30 p.m.
8erv1ces on Holy Saturday, March
services at 1:30 p.m. Choirs from
both churches will provide music and 25, wlll begin at noon with the Blessing of Food. An Easter Vigil Mass
the offering will be donated to Kings
wlll be observed Saturday at 8 p.m.
Daughters.
On Easter SlDlday, March 26, Our
An Easter SlDlrlse 8erv1ce wlll be
conducted at 7:15 a.m. Other festive Lady of Victory will offer services at
Easter services will be held at 9:15 7:30,9 and 11a.m. and at 12:30p.m.
and 11 a.m., when music wlll be proCHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
vided by the Sanctuary, Brass and
Praise choirs and the Joy Singers . EPISCOPAL - Holy Week services
SJJDdaySchool wlll be offered at both wlll be celebrated on MalDlday
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
services.
Holy Cross Eplscopal will visit
Also, the church will provide
babysitting at all Holy Week ser· Novl's Holy Family Catholic Church
on Good Friday to take part in a Comvices.
munity Ecumenical Service, which
begins at noon.
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
Holy saturday will be celebrated
CHURCH - The church wlll conduct
a special 7:45 p.m. service on MaUD- with Lighting of the VigU Candle and
First Eucharist of Easter at 7 p.m.
day Thursday.
Easter Sunday services will be conOn Good Friday, services will be
ducted at 6:30, 7:45 and 11a.m.
held at 1 and 7:45 p.m.

1_
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from the homes or

apartments of seniors who request it.
For more information about any of
the trips listed above contact the Nor'
thville Area Senior Citizens center at
349-4140
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

COCKTAILS

·Chlnese·
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
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Chocolate
Delights ...
Solid Chocolate Eggs,
Personalized & Decorated
Chocolate Latlice Baskets
Filled With Chocolates or
DIpped Fruit
Chocolate Bunnies

&

Foiled Eggs.

All Available in Milk, Dark or
White Chocolate.

And for that Special Holiday
Dinner ...Select one of our delightful
pastries, tortes or cheesecakes.

ORDER EARLYI

The Tender Land.

Additionally, six world premieres
of choral works were commissioned
by the University Musical Society
and performed by the Choral Union
at the May Festival, including Gloria
in ExceJsis by Uywelyn Gomer in
1949, Prarie by Normand Lockwood
in 1953, and two works by Ross Lee
Finney, Still Are New Worlds in 1963
and The Martyr's Elegy in 1967.
In commemoration of the l00th
Year of the Musical Society and
Choral Union, Gian Carlo Menotti
was commissioned to write a special
choral work for choros and orchestra
to be premiered in the 1980 May
Festival.
Tickets for the 96th annual Ann Arbor May Festival are already on sale
at the Burton Tower ticket office. The
four-day festival (April 26-29) again
boasts an international roster of topranked artists. Featured in residence
mrougnout me event WUI De me
Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leipzig
under the direction of Kurt Masur.
Also highlighted during this year's
festival will be such preeminent
soloists as soprano Jessye Norman,
homist Hermann Baumann and

I •

..!

By PHILIP JEROME
For lovers of classical music, the
annual May Festival sponsored by
the University of Michigan Musical
Society is one of the highlights of the
year.
For many others, however,it is an
event which comes and goes each
year with nary any recognition.
Inaugurated in 1894 when the
Boston Festival Orchestra performed throughout the event, the May
Festival has been offered uniDterropted up to the present time, making it one of the oldest - and most
revered - celebrations of its type in
the state.
Over the years some of the most
dlstiDgulshed figures in the world of
music have participated in the
festival. Marian Anderson gave her
penultimate recital in 1965, and the
University's sesquicentennial in 1967
included a special recital by Arthur
Rubinstein.
In 1964the Choral Union performed
Persephone under the direction of
composer Igor Stravinsky. And in
1976 Aaron Copland conducted the
choros in excerpts from his opera,

.
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Top artists to perfonn at May Festival
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Located in the Laurel Commons Shopping Center

31120 W. 6 Mil •• Livonia, Ml48lS2·
Houn Tues -Fn

Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leipzig is scbeduled
violinist Anne-Sophie Mutter. The
festival's long choral tradition will
continue with a major work performed by the Musical Society's Festival
Chorus, augmented by four of
America's finest young vocalists mezzo soprano Gail Dubinbaum,
tenor Vinscn Cole, baritone J.
Patrick Raftery and bass-baritone
Stephen Bryant.
All four concerts this year will be
presented in the University of
Michigan's Hill Auditorium, beglnningat8p.m.
The Gewandhaus Orchestra of
Leipzig is making only its second appearance in the May Festival.
uespne the 96-year festiVal hiStory, It
is only the fifth orchestra to appear.
The Leipzig Gewandhaus has a
distihguished history and is recognized as one of the 20th century's preeminent ensembles. The orchestra's
history includes Felix Mendelssohn

8. m -6

Sat 9.

pin.

464·8110
m -S pm

to perform at tbfs year's May Festival

and Richard Strauss, both of whom
where musical directors of the
Gewandhaus and whose music is a
central part of the 1989May Festival.
The orchestra performs under the
baton of Kurt Masur, who assumed
the directorship
of the Leipzig
Gewandhaus in 1970 and is credited
with writing yet another distinguIshed chapter in the history of Germany's oldest orchestra.
The Festival will begin Wednesday, April 26, when pianist Annerose
SChmidt will be the featured soloist,
performing Beethoven's Piano Concerto No.4. The Gewandhaus will
perform Mendelssohn's "Ruy BIas"
Overture and SChubert's Symphony
No.9.
On Thursday, Apr'J Z7 - the second
day of the festival, the featured
soloist will be homist Hermann
Baumann performing Horn Concerto
No. 1 by Strauss, while the Gewan-

dhaus performs
Beethoven's
"Lenore"
Overture No. 3 and
Tchaikovsky's Symphony NO.4.
Violinist Anne-Sophie Mutter will
be the featured soloist on the third
day of the festival - Friday, April 28.
She will perform Brahms' Violin Concerto in D Major. Sharing the
spotlight at Friday's concert will be
soloists Dubinbaum, Cole, Raftery
and Bryant.
The 1989 festival will come to a
close on Saturday, April 29, when
soprano Jessye Norman performs
"Four Last Songs" by Strauss.
Masur and the Leipzig Gewandhaus
will back Norman and conclude the
fesUval by performing Bruckner's
Symphony NO.7.
Tickets for the 96th annual May
l<'estival lire priced at $14, $18, $22,
$23 and $27 and can be ordered by
calling the University Musical Society at 764-2538.

FRIDAY NIGHTS ARE
ON SALE AT
LIVONIA
QUALITY INN

Easter egg hunt planned this weekend
It's time to hunt for Easter eggs.
Northville Jaycees hosts its annual Easter Egg
Hunt this Saturday, March 25 at Hines Park. The
hunt begins at 10a.m. for children ages 1-12.
A registration table will be set up at the park for
parents to sign their children's names in.
Highlights of the hunt include special eggs that
can be exchanged for prizes by the lucky children
who find them.
In case \if rain or snow, the Easter Egg Hunt will
be he1d at the Northville Community Recreation
Center.
FAMILY PROGRAM - Novi Parks and
Recreation Department presents "The Not So
Grimm Brothers &: Their Sisters" on Sunday,
April 2 at 3 p.m.
The performance will be held in the Novi Civic
Center. Tickets are $3 adult, $2 children and $7
family.
"The Not So Grimm Brothers &: Their Sisters" is
an origina\ program performed by Crossroads
Productions Limited. It features Jacob and
Wilhe1m Grimm, who along with their sister
Charlotte, update many of their treasured
classics.
Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Call347~.
The performance is one in a series of "FIrst Sun·

state's finest calligraphers. McVicar currently
teaches calligraphy rll\SSe5 in the Farmington and
Livonia Community Education programs.
For more infOabout the show or classes, contact
her at 474-7214.

In Town
day" programs offered for area famUles by the
Novi Arts and Culture Committee.
MR. B's FARM - The band "Sittin' In" is currently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile Road in Nov!.
CALLIGRAPHY DISPLAY - Novi resident
Linda McVicar features two of her works of
calligraphy in the Michigan Association of
Calligraphers Annual Jurled Exhibition.
The show can be viewed at the Oakland County
Executive Offices Galleria in Pontiac from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m , Monday through Friday until the end of
March.
The display features works by some of the

EASTER MUSICAL - Fairlane Assembly of
God in Northville presents" Alive '89," an Easter
musical/drama through March 26.
The program will be performed several times in
two locations at the Falrlane Assembly of God.
"Alive '89" is performed by over 100 actors from
the church's choir and Rhema Drama group.
The 9O-minute musical features colorful
costumes, a two-story set and music from the past
eight" Alive" presentations. The show is produced
and conducted by the Rev. DoUglas Webber, the
minister of music. David Chatel is director of the
program.
Performances will be presented at Fairlane
Assembly West, 41355Six Mile in Northvllle.
For more information or ticket. orders call
Fairlane Assembly Central at 561-2810.
"In Town" lists entertainment
events in Novi
and Northville.
To have an event listed write to
"In Town, .. Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167.

DIA presents Easter afternoon activities
Detroit Institute of Arts presents
"A Sunday In Spring" on the afternoon of Easter Sunday, March 26.
The event includes a single performance of "The Velveteen Rabbit"
at 2 p.m.; a presentation by Gilla
Alexander, assistant curator in the
DlA education department; a brunch
in the museum's Kresge Court beginning 11:30 a.m. and piano music by
The show will benefit the Muscular
Bess BonnIer.
Dystrophy Association. Proceeds
For more information call the DlA raised through the event wl1lproVide
ticket office at 832-2730.
funds for research, medical services
and professional education. Tickets
EASTER
EGGS - Detroit
are $1&-23.Reservations are sugHistorical Department
offers a gested. A silent auction and cash bar
Pysanky Easter Egg Workshop this will be available
Doors open at 6:30 and the show
saturday, March 25 from 10:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Detroit Historical beglns at 7:30 p.m. For more inMuseum.
formation or tickets call 381-3838or
InstnJctor Margarlte Maguire will 595-1459.
teach participants in this workshop
ART &: FLOWERS - Detroit Inhow to decorate eggs in the tradi·
tional Slavic way using beeswax and stitute of Arts presents "Art &:
Flowers," a festival of spring, April
dyes.
The workshop is for ages 14and up. 11-16.
Events and displays include Dower
Registration is $4. For reservations
arranRements created by members
caD Walter Weaver at 833-1263.
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
ELVIS SHOW - Performing ar- Michigan, celebrity invitational
tists Sherman Arnold and Dave King Dora1 displays, horticulture and
present "Elvis: A Tribute to the garden exhibits, an art and Dowers
King," Marth 23 at the Dearbom poster competition, public docent
tours and self-guided tours.
Hyatt Regency.

Also appearing at the Fox Theater
is Whoopi Goldberg, who has been
touring her one-woman show" Living
on the Edge of Chaos." She will appear at the Fox Theater on March Z7
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $22.50. Call the
numbers listed above for ticket and
general information.

Nearby

Guest speakers Renny Reynolds,
Martha Stewart, Judith Smith, Marlo
Buatta, David Smith and Thomas
Hoving will appear throughout the
event. For ticket information call
833-7969.

UPCOMING COMEDY - Ann Arbor Civic Theater presents the zany
comedy "The House of Blue
Leaves." Performance dates are
April 6,7,8; 13,14,15;20,21,22at8 p.m.
at the MCT Building, 1035S. Main,
Ann Arbor.
General admission tickets are $5.
For ticket information and reservations call 662-7282.
WILLIE NELSON - Fox Theater
presents an appearance by country
singer Willie Nelson March 18 at 8
p.m.
Tickets are $22.50. To charge
tickets by phone call 42:H666. For
general information call567-<<lOO.

,

.~

FlSIUNG EXPO - The Palace of
Auburn HUls presents the Greater
Detroit Sportflshing Expo March 30April 2.
For more information and tickets
call 631-4745.

!J.ta£an Cucina

Cajler Sunda'j

menu

(..All :J)lnn~rJInclude the /ollowlnfjcourJeJ)
Salad
Bread BaJket
RoaJted Jurk~'1BreaJt
fione'l glazed fiam
fiouJemade SauJafje and
RoaJt~d Sw~et PepperJ
mllllature CheeJe Jilled Ravwl.
WtthJomato Sauce
Baked Scallop PotatoeJ
Vefjetatle :J)UJOl<r
Served Jamtf'l Stle
..AduftJ1IO.95
Chtfdrm (10 yearJ & you"fjer) '4.95
Su"d,,'1 jJOlm: 12:00 noon to 8 00 pm.

0/

We are located C. }-27 5 on Anll Artor Road ttI Pfymouth
RrJefVattOlIJaccep~d /or partteJ 0/5 or more t~ calltlllJ 454·/444
proper alit,., refjulreJ.

'MASS APPEAL - Performance
Network of Ann Arbor presents the
comedy "Mass Appeal," March 23Aprill. Show times are 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 4 p.m.
Sunday.
The show involves a parish priest
who nms head on into an Idealistic
young seminarian, causln~ both to
examine
and re·eva:l1ate
themselves, each other and l)eir
faith. All seats are $9 general admission or $6 students and seniors. For
more information and tickets call
~l.
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Stevens, Belding named to All-Area squad
The 1989 Sllger-Llvingston East
All-Area Volleyball squad doesn't
need a gimmick or an angle. That's
because the team Is rock solld from
top to bottom.
In unspectacular but certainly ef·
fective fashion, Debbie Stevens, Nancy BelU1:ig, Dana Hicks, Kelly Forbis, Lori Montante and Nancy
Nielsen went out and performed indlVidualiy as well as any all-area
squad we've ever featured. 'Ibis
year's selections are characterized
by a titre combination of atbletlc
abUlty, intelligence and savvy. The
all-around skill level - wbetber It's
hitting, serving, passing or setting 15 what <;pls tMsP Illx players apart
from the rest.
Here's a closer look at the first

team:
NANCY BELDING, NorthvUle.
outside bltter: A starter for two
years, Belding was the Mustangs' top
player at the net this season and was
a real team leader - according to
hercoalh, Paul Osborn.
The 5-foot-9 senior
was a
unanimous All·Dlvlslon choice as an
outside hitter, despite playing in
teammate Debbie Stevens' shadow
at times.
.
"Nancy Belding Is the kind of
- --~--player that would do whateVer we
asked of her," Osborn said. "She
always gave 110 percent and was a
team leader."
Belding notched 420 successful
spikes In 455 attempts (92.3 percent)
and led the team in kills with 126. Her
serving percentage (92.6) and serve
reception (92.3) numbers were also
outstanding.
"For a hitter, Nancy was a good
server and a real hustier," Osborn
said.

"

KELLY FORBIS, Lakeland, outside bltter: This 5-foot-11 senior may
be the best all-around female atblete
at i.aiteiami iiiKiJ SciJuui.
She averaged 11 points per game as
a power forward on the basketball
team, is a two-time 2O-game winner
as a pitcher on the softball squad and
- as a voneyball player - was one of
the top hitters in the Kensington
Valley Conference this past season.
Forbis recorded 118 kills, 67 service aces and 42 blocks for the
Eagles.
"Kelly'S a smart player and a good
atblete," Lakeland coach Dave Montgomery said. "She made some real
strides this year, especially with her
hitting and midcDe blocking. She's
definitely a player who could play in
college If she wants to."
Forbis was accurate on ffl percent
of her passes and 78 percent of her attacks.

years."
Hicks has earned All·Kenslngton
Valley Conference honors three c0nsecutive years.
LORI MONTANTE, MIlford, out·
side bltter: ThIs 5-foot-8 senior,
recognized more for her basJtetball
skills, was second In the area with 2DlI
kills.
"Lori Is definitely the best hitter
I've had in my five years," RedskIns
coach Terry Mareski said. "She hits
the ball pretty hard, but her main
weapon Is that she's smart. She can
put the ball down in the open areas
and she's good at tipping around
blocks."
A three-year' letterwinDer, MODtante also led MUford with 45 service
aces. She was good OD423 of 488 attacks (86.7 percent), 219of 236 serves
(92.8) and 156 of 189 passes.
"She had a great year considering
she played half or more of It with bad
ankles," Mares1d added. "The ankles
were bad from basltetball and really
never got better. She even missed a
week or so because of them."
MODtante has yet to announce
whether she will play basketball or
volleyball at the collegiate level.
NANCY NIELSEN,
Milford,
setter:
RedskiDs--coach- -Terry Mareski dished out plenty of praise
for this 5-foot-3 senior, wbo led the
area in serving (98.5 percent) and
setting (97.6).
"Nancy will be the hardest person
to replace next year," the coach commented. "She's a team leader all the
way around, plus she's a great
motivator for the other girls. I could
always count on her. She's a player
anyone would want ODtheir team."
A four-year letterwlnner and threeyear starter, Nielsen recorded 391
good serves (44 aces) and 1,312 good
sets (514 asststs). Of her good sets,
521 were labeled "perfect" by the
Milford statisticians.
Nielsen also was the ttedSk1DS. DeSt
passer, making good on 113 of 136 attempts (83.1). She commUted only
three serve receive errors all season.
"Nancy Is one of the most
dedicated high school atbletes I've
seen," Mareski said. "After one of
our short matches this year, she actually went home and worked out.
She felt she didn't get enough out of
the match Itself ... she's in excellent
physical condition."
Nielsen Is a steady performer on
the school's cross country and track
teams as well.

Net assets
TIle Sliger-Livingston East All-Area Volleyball selections bad an
unusual combination on athletic abUlty arid intelligence wblle on
the ~.:..wot.~ ft~ te~!! ~!ctt~ a~vp (fmm left. to right):

se-

Mustang setter selected to second team
The talent level really doesn't drop
off for the Sliger-Livingston East AllArea second team.
That's because several selectees
were leaders on teams (like Novl and
South Lyon) that struggled most of
the season. Add to that two outstanding setters from the top two teams
In the area (Northv11le
and
Lakeland) along with the area's top
underclassman
(Becky Pingston
from Milford) and you have an
outstanding squad:

DEBBIE STEVENS, Nortbville,
blocker: ThIs 5-foot-9 senior
Is one of the area's top all·around
KIM BLACK, Novi, outside bltter:
performers. She was a unanimous
All·Western Lakes selection this past ThIs 5-foot-7 senior was Novl's leader
DANA lUCKS, l.akeland, outside season, as well as being named Nor- in blocks, kills and hits durlng the
1988-89campaign. She was extremely
thvUle's most valuable player.
hitter: ThIs 6-foot tower of talent,
Stevens had a 9O-plus success aggressive at the net, but did have
bound for Central MIchigan Universisome problems with consistency.
ty on a full-ride volleyball scholar- percentage in key areas like bltting,
Her 351 successful hits led the
serving and serve reception.
ship, led the area with 560 successful
"Debbie had all the stats this WUdcats, but It took 429 attempts for
hits and 280 kills.
an 81-percent rate.
Mustangs coach Paul
"If you glve Dana the ball near the season,"
"Kim is a good leader who really
net, she'n put It down ... no doubt Osborn said. "Everything she did
helped me know what the other girls
about It," Lakeland coach Dave Mon- was in the 90 percentile, which means
were thinking,"
first-year Novl
she had an excellent season."
tgomery said. "She's a powerfulldd
Stevens connected on 395 of 415 coach Amy Rademacher said. "She
who's very aggressive when she attacks. That's what the college spikes (95 percent) and had 117 kills was a good go-between from the
from her middle blocker position. players to me."
coaches liked most about her."
In areas like passing, serve recepHicks' talents, however, are not She was one of NGrlhvllle's top
tiOD and saves, Black performed at
llmlted to attacking. She made good servers (91.6 percenU and receivers
on more than 90 percent of her passes (95.6 percenU, and even helped out an 83-percent clip.
and serve receptions,
and she ocasslonally with an ffl.5 success rate
JENNY CIPICClUO, Nortbvll1e,
registered team-blghs in both service onsets.
"Toward the latter part of the setter: One of the areas most consisaces (83) and blocks (45).
tent and accurate setters was this 5"One of Dana's best qualities Is season when (Jenny Urbahns)
foot-4 senior. Some of the credit for
that she plays well in the back row," started coming on for us, It proved
her coach added. "She'n dive and that extra incentive and really the great success at the net for flrslteammers Debbie Stevens and NanOsborn said.
stretch out on the Door, and she does helped Debbie,"
It well for someone her size. She has "Before that, she was really our only cy Belding should go to Clplcchlo
because she distributed the ball to
really progressed in that area since setting weapon on the inside, and that
them on a regular basis.
was a heavy burden to live up to."
her freshman
and sophomore
"Jenny was very solid for us,"
Mustang Coach Paul Osborn said.
"She was very accurate and has one
of the nicest hack-sets I've seen."
FIRSl'TEAII
Clplccblo made good on 375-0f-410
ALL-AREA VOLLEYBALL
sets for 91.4 percent and was the
team's top server with 298-0f-317acCl. Hl
Pol.
School
Name
curacy (94 percent). She also led
Hitter
Lakeland
Sr. 6-0
Dana Hicks
NorthvUle in aces.
Sr. 6-0
Hitter
Lakeland
Kelly Forbis
Sr. 5-9
Hitter
NorthvUle
Nancy Belding
TONYA ELIE, Soutb Lyoa. outside
Sr. 5-9
Blocker
NorthvUle
Debbie Stevens
hitter: This 5-foot-6 senior was one of
Sr. 5-8
Hitter
MUford
Lori Montante
the area's top servers - excelling in
Sr. 5-3
Setter
Mnford
NllDcy Nielsen
both accuracy and velocity.
"I don't know If I've had a more ac·
SECOND TEAM
curate server," South Lyon's veteran
ALL-AREA VOLLEYBAU..
coach Ed Baldwin said. "Tonya was
able to hit the ball in about nine difSchool
Name
Cl. Rt
Pol.
ferent areas. Shfo could break the
Novl
Nicki Kasten
Sr. 5-8
Hitter
court up in like a t1c-tae-toe grid, and
Novl
Kim Black
Sr. 5-7 Blocker
- more often than not - put the ball
South Lyon
Tonya Elle
Sr. 5-8
Hitter
right in one of the squares."
MUford
Becky Plngston
Jr.
5-8
Blocker
Elle made good on 94.2 percent (162
Lakeland
Mary Horchler
Sr. 50S
setter
of 172) of her service attempts this
Northville
JennyClplccblo
Sr. 5-4
Setter
season. She also registered 76 service
points and 28 aces.
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Dana Hicks, Lakeland.
When nol serving, Elle was a
COACH OF THE YEAR: Paul Osborn, NortbvUle.
steady defender and a timely hitter
for the Lions. She finished the season
HONORABLE MENTION: Jennifer Fomwaid, DeIDDa Reed - Nov1;
with 70 ldlls.
JUl Connell, Becky Bajorek, Kris Cupski- NorthvUle; Nikki Taylor "Tonya has always been a good
MUford; Lynn Sche1oske, Nikki BaDey - Soutb Lyon; Pam Whltemandefensive player. Thal's pretty much
Lakeland.
all she did as a junior," BaldwIn added. "But I was Impressed with how
~

row - Nancy Beldin& -Nancy Nielsen, Debbie SteveDs.
cond row - Lori Montante, Dana Hicks, Kelly Forbis.

First

JENNY CIPICCHIO

NICKI KASTEN

KIM BLACK

TONYAELIE

MARY HORCHLER

BECKY PINGSTON

was comfortable with her out there."

plagued with inconsistency, Plngston
was a key performer for MUford all
NICKI KASTEN, Novi, outside season. When she was on, the Redhitter: Kasten was Novl's top player skins clicked as well as any team In
the past two seasons, but the 5-foot-8 the area. When she was off, they
senior failed to make either the flrsl struggled.
or second All-Kensington Valley ConMARY HORCHLER, Lakeland,
"Becky's going to be a rer.i good
ference squads this year. Even
setter: A 5-foot-4 senior, Horchler's
though she was overlooked by most player once she develops som~ COD'
JTInq' '..-npressive statistics were 90Redskins coacn Terry
percent serving accuracy and 15 of the conference coaches, Kaslen slstency,
was an Invaluable asset to WUdcat Mareski said. "She was up and down
blocks.
this year. Sometimes she com·
"Both of those figures have some coach Amy Rademacher.
pllmented Lori (Montante) and Nanmeaning," Eagles coach Dave Mon"Nicki Is a fine athlete and she's
tgomery said. "That type of serving very coachable," she said. "Nobody cy (Nielsen) real well. Other times,
percentage Is good for anyone, but on the team wants to win more than though, she had some problems."
It's especially good considering she she does."
A 5-foot-8 Junior with three varsity
was down around 75 percent at
letters, Pingston was firsl on her
Kasten was Novl's most accurate
Christmas time. And the blocks, well, hitter, connecting on 369 of 401 for 92 team in blocks (53), second in ldlls
It's obvious she has outstanding leap- percent, and added nearly 100 kills. (101) anc! defense <77.6percent) and
ingabUlty."
She was also a team leader in passes, fourth in service aces (38). She a1Io
Horchler also registered 92-percent saves and serve reception (92 per· possesses a team-best vertical jump
selling accuracy, which included cenU, and made good on 171 of 197 of 22Inches.
1,401good sets and nearly 500assists. serves (ffl percent).
Pingston's other percentages in·
Her selling played a major role in the
"She was a very good all-around elude 74.9 for hitting and 85.2 for serhitting success of teammates Dana
player who hustled and showed a lot ving.
Hicks and Kelly Forbis.
"Becky Is capable of big thlnp,"
of leadership
on the court,"
"Mary was a consistent player ...
Mareskl said. "Next year, I see her
one who continued to develop as the Rademacher said.
possibly setting In the back row and
season went on," MODtgomery said.
BECKY PINGSTON,IIIlford,
mld- attac1tlng in the front. We'll COUIll011
"She stepped in after not playing
much last year and dld a nice jOb. I dle bIoeter: A mulU·talented athlete heralot."
much she improved as a hitter this
year. She really came on near the
end of the season."
Elle also excels in track and
powerlifting at South Lyon.

It
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Northville's Osborn named area's 'Coach of the Year'
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

•

'.

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Northville coach Paul Osbom discusses strategy with his players during a stoppage in the action

Track was always Paul Osborn's
first love, whether It was competing
or coaching.
But he took a big gamble about two
years ago and gave up the head track
COo.1ching
position at Northville Hlgb
School to tackle the Mustang
volleyball team. The gamble paid off,
however, for both Osborn and Nor·
thville.
The South Lyon resident has
amassed a 42·30 dual meet record
since taking over for Steve
McDonald, including a banner cam·
palgn this winter. The Mustangs
recorded a respectable 23-14 mark,
placed second In the Western Lakes
AClIvltleS Assuciation
(WLAA)
Western Division and tied for third In
the 12·team conference. That's why
he's the Sliger· Livingston East
'Coach of the Year.'
Osborn - who has a bachelor's
degree from central Michigan and a
master's
degree from Eastern
Michigan - never had much
volleyball experience during his col·
lege days, other than playing on an
Intramural coed team. He ran track
and then moved on to coaching track
once he began teaching.
Nine years ago, McDonald was In
desperate need of an assistant coach
and asked Osborn - a good friend if he'd do It.
"I told him, 'I don't know anything
about volleyball,''' Osborn recalled.
"He said 'I'll teach you.'
"So Steve McDonald is the reason •
got Into it. I guess you could say. was
In the wrong place at the wrong
time."
Osborn coached the Northville
junior varsity squad for seven years.
With McDonald's help, a growing
library of books on the game and real
match experience, he developed Into
a knowledgeable strategist.
When McDonald decided to step
down as Mustang coach after the

1986-87 season, Osborn was the 0bvious choice as a replacement. But as
the current varsity boys track coach,
he faced a dilemma.
"It was a tough decision - one •
really didn't want to make," he said.
". finally decided to give up tM head
track job to spend more time with the
volleyball program. Knowing what •
know now, • have no regrets what·
soever. I couldn't be more pleased
with the decision.
". always thought my first love
was track but now volleyball Is right
up there."
As a coach, Osborn will always
hold a special place In his heart for
his graduating senl9rs this year - InclUding players like Debbie Stevens,
Nancy Behling, Kris Czapsld and Jill
Connel!. As sophomores, they bad a
spectacular 23-3 record at the junior
varsity level - which was Osborn's
last as the J.V. coach. The following
season the coach and players moved
up to the varsity level and were 1!"'6.
"For this group to be 6&-33 the past
three seasons Is not balf bad,"
Osborn said. "It's a very nice

group."

Northville's tblrd-place flnisb In
the WLAA this winter Is the team's
best ever. It was the culmination (Ifa
season-endlng run that bad the
Mustangs peaking at the right time.
Prior to the WLAA Meet, Northville
w()nfour of it's final five matches.
". think we did a little better
overall than I thought we would
before the season," Osborn said.
"And then to be second In the division
and third In the conference was Icing
on the cake."
Osborn Is currently an assistant
track coach at Northville and a
freshman football mentor at South
Lyon High. But volleyball remains
his top priority, and he plans to keep
with it for years to come.
"Unless they kick me out of here,
I'd like to continue coaching for
another seven years," he said.

Lakeland's Hicks earns scholarship offer to Central Michigan
ed.
freshman, mainly because Central's
But this year's Sliger·L1vlngston top outside hitters from last season
Simply by watching Dana Hicks East Player of the Year seems are graduating.
play volleyball, one gets the impres- somewhat hesitant with the start of
"From what I hear, It's kind of a
sion that "fear" is not part of her her collegiate career just five months race between myself and another
game.
away. Hicks, a 6-foot outside hitter, outside hitter that they just signed,"
The Lakeland senior, to say the recenUy signed a national letter of In- she explained.
least, was a dominating force during tent with central MIchigan Unlversl·
Hicks picked eMU over Big Ten
the
1988-89_ campaign.
She to was
seen ty.
_It...I __
~ 11 _.I,,'" __
•• _, __ ; ...
schools Minnesota and Mlchl2an
~ ...... & w
""awl. &&"-U.'...... _ •• J1
'Tw is iii-lie wume<i, sne aQlIUt· State. She says Minnesota was dropserving for crucial points and diving ted. "U's going to be like starting all
from her list because of the
on the floor to keep balls alive.
over. I have a lot to learn, plus I'll ped
distance and that MIchigan State's
Sbe also was a leader for the have to adjust to a new coach and
process
seemed
Eagles, both by example and emo- new players. I'm excited about It, but recruiting
unorganized.
I
tion. Lakeland mentor Dave Mon· It's just a little scary."
By signing with central, Hicks
tgomery calls her one of the most
Hicks feels she has an opportunity
competitive players he's ever coach· to earn substantial playing time as a became the second Lakeland
volleyball player to earn Division I
ByMATrSEIDL

a. ~\\RAV)I.l l~ II
~

status In four years. The other Is Jill
Whiteman, a starting middle blocker
at Purdue lastfall.
Montgomery refused to compare
Hicks and Whiteman, but did agree
that the former Is In the same league
with the latter.
"Dana is an outstanding player,"
the coach commented. "Colle2es
have been watching her since she
was a freshman. 1 remember four
years ago when coaches would come
up to me &lldsay 'wbo's your senior.'
I'd say 'Jill Whiteman,' but they
wanted to know who the other senior
was, referring
to Dana. They
couldn't believe she was just a

freshman."
Hicks has played varsity volleyball
for four years. During the first two
seasons, her duties were limited to
front·row play and serving. She even·
tually became a full·rotation player
when Montgomery noticed great Improvement between her sophomore
and junior campaigns.
"One of Dana's best qualities is
that she plays well In the back row,"
her coach added. "She'll dive and
stretch out on theOoor, and she does
it well for someone her size."
Hicks' trademark, however, bas
nothing to do with diving. She is
recognized most for her powerful

spikes which sometimes threaten the
health of opposing players.
Give her the ball near the net, Mootgomery says, and she'll put It down.
This past season, Hicks compUed
560 good spikes - half of which produced J~eland points or slde-outs.
She also managed 83 service aces
and 45 blocks.
"~
!)~
&::~ g::lug am: we
were setting the ball In the right
place, there were very few people
who could stop her," Montgomery
added.
Hicks has appeared on the SligerLivingston East and AlI.Kenslngton
Valley Conference teams three consecutlve years.
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LOUNGE

Fine Northern Italian ~
and Continental Cuisine
Jom us for a relaxed dmner. We feature
vanety
of Veal and Homemade past~
entrees along With Steaks. Seafood. and
Poultry selections
...all at moderate pnces.

"

Also Servmg Busmess Lunches
Monday Ihm Fnday
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Pnvale &nquel Room Available
For 2S 10100People
En/ertdmmenl Nlghl/y

HOUR

-..n.·Fri. 4-7 pm
'" OfT All Drinb in Lounge

645 E. Big Beaver

DINING HOURS

Me;;, ~":,,n~XJ~

1 Block West of Rochester

689-6920
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IUYTHIS HOlDA
AID BAI$40o.
• Now when you buy a Honda HTR3009 riding
mower you get 8400 off
• The HTR3009's qUiet fuel·efflcient
85HPOHVengmels
mld·mounted for maximum
stability.
• Electnc start and
Mechamcal Autoclutch
Transmission (~lAT')
(
for eas} operation
• Superb handling WIth an
extra tight turnmg radlU~ for
hard·to·reach
places
• Offer good at your partlclpatmg Honda Rldmg Mower Dealer
from February 15·Apn114, 1989 Only a Honda dealer could
e1lglneer a deal like this

Reg. $199995

SALE

$159995
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Your Easter Hunt is Over!
Budget has special rates for you on the car
you need for the holiday!

$16~R~Y
ECONOMY CAR

LOW option $9.99 per day, 150
miles included; 25¢ per extra mile.
Rate available March 23rd through
March 28th, 1989.

$4829

HOLIDAY

PACKAGE

ECONOMY CAR

LOW option $9.99 per day, 150
miles included; 25¢ per extra mile.
Rate available March 23rd through
March 28th, 1989.

Use your searsCharge
card at sears Car and
Truck Rentallocaled
In most Bud,let offICes
For sears resoIrvat,ons and
,nformat'on call 1~~·~~20

RESERVATIONS: 355-7900
Birmingham • Southfield • Warren • Metro Airport • Ann Arbor

z

RESTRICTIONS: Advilnce reseNallon
required
Offer valid ill pan'lIpatlnl:
Me!rople\ locations Refueling SCI\ ICC!> lil\eC; and OPtIonal
items e~tra Car must be returned to panlClpatlng
Metrople\
locatlonc; Normal renting requirements
appl)
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Coaches favor six-class proposal, hut have reservations
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
. EdJt~rs Note: This is part two of a two part series dealmg WIth a proposal submitted to the Michigan High
SChool Athletic Association to increase the prep football
enrollment classifications from four to six

The proposal to Increase the number of prep football
classes from four to six In the State of Michigan received
quite a favorable response from area athletic directors.
And although area football coaches seem to find some
merit with the proposed system, the overall response
wasn't nearly as positive.
While Novl's John Osborne and South Lyon's Bob
SCheloske gave their enthusiastic support to the plan,
others like Northvl1le's Darrel SChumacher and
Lakeland's Bill Mohr had some reservations.
Under the proposal - submitted by the Macomb County Athletic Directors Association - two additional enrollment classifications (AAA and AA) would be added to the
current four-elass system (A, B, C, D). The plan Is
designed to alleviate large enrollment spans that currently exist and would allow 32 additional participants In
the post-season playoffs.
The main complaint from area coaches was that the
new system would diminish the prestige of making the
playoff field - now limited to just 64 teams In four

classes.
"I'm concerned about letting too many schools Into the
playoffs and watering it down," SChumacher said. "I
think that may take away from the honor of being In (the
playoffs) In the first place. The tougher it Is to make It
there, the more satisfying the accomplishment."
SChool's like Novi, Northvtlle, Lakeland and South
Lyon would fit Into the AA category under the proposal,
and if any qualified for the playoffs, they wouldn't have to
face a team with an enrollment of more than 1,365.Going
from the largest enrollement class in the current system
to the second-largest Is something Lakeland Coach Bill
Mohr questions.
"There's a certain status or prestige that goes along
with being in the state's biggest class, and Ikind of like
that," he said. " So. In a way, I don't like the proposal
because it would knock us out of that position."
However, both &:humacher and Mohr find positives In
the plan, and realize that it seems to favor the smaller
Class A schools. The enrollement span In the largest class
would be reduced by 439 students, with similar drops In
the other classes as well. Last fall's Class A semifinal
football clash between Novi (enrollement 1,110) and
Traverse City (enrollement 2,918) wouldn't have happened under the new plan.
"As a coach, I'm In favor of anything that would help

my kids get Into the state playoffs," SChumacher said.
"It would definitely give us a better chance. But at this
time, we're not like Farmington Harrison or Novi, who
seem to be In a position to fight for a playoff spot every
year. I'm actually more Interested in winning a division
or conference title."
"There are some advantages to It," said Mohr. "It
would create more playoff opportunities, which I'm sure
Is a big positive In the eyes of the Michigan HIgb SChOOl
Athletic Association (MHSAA). Iguess I like some things
about It and dislike others."
For Osborne, who led the Wildcats to two-eonsecutive
playoff appearances and an amazing 27-4 record the past
three seasons, there Isn't much not to like about the proposal.

"I think It's a big advantage to our situation," he said.
"I like It because we'd have a better chance to get Into the
playoffs and there's not as much pressure to win every
game of the season - I like that. Under the current
system, if you lose your first game of the season, you
really don't have much of a chance to get Into the
playoffs.
"Based on what happened to us last fall In the playoffs,
I like the idea of getting more schools Involved. (Making
the semifinals) was the most exciting thing that's ever
happened at our school. If more schools can experience
something like that, I'm all for it."

If there was an AA classification in place last fall, Novl
probably would have possession of the state Utle. Tbe
other three finalists - Traverse City, Redford Catbollc
Central (2,008 students) and Utica Eisenhower (2,250
students) - would be AAA under the new proposal.
South Lyon went 11-1 last fall in football, loslng ooIy to
Novl, and yet the Lions failed to make the playOff field by
percentage points. South Lyon coach Bob SCbe1I:lIkewu
originally Involved In a five-elass football proposal made
to the MHSAA, but Is now backlng the slx-class plan.
"It definitely would be an Improvement," SCbeIoIke
said. "I'm In favor of it, and different people I've talked
to seem to be In favor as well."
There are also other advantages. Because the new proposal wlll keep the same points system now in place aDd
group the AAA and AA classes together for that JIUI'POIl',
Osborne said it will encourage schools to scbeduIe aDd
compete against their old rivals.
According to SCheloske, the M.u.S.&~~~J! proh~y
make a decision on the proposal at Its May meetIn& a·
ecute It on paper during the 1989season and see If It can
work In 1990.
Osborne also believes It bas a good cbaDce to pass.
"From what I hear, It has a good cbaDce to pus." be
said. "I would think It would generate more income for
the MHSAA - and they wllllike that."

Beach, DeHart compete at state meet
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
There couldn't have been a more
appropriate place to bid farewell to
Northville-great Wendy Beach than
at the MHSAA State Gymnastics
Meet last weekend In Troy.
For the first time in her lllustrious
four-year
prep career,
Beach
qualified to compete In the state meet
after two near misses as a
sophomore and junior. Aithougb she
didn't perform or score particularly
well, Beach wrapped it all up the way
It should be - against the best.
The meet was also a fitting way to
usher in a new star for the future freshman Mia DeHart - who Is rated
one of the top ninth graders In the
state.
Beach and DeHart both qualified
for the state meet as individuals In
the uneven parallel bars event but
failed to place In the top eight on
March 17 which would have advanced the two to the finals the next day.
Beach executed a solid routine but
fell on her dismount and was given a
7.9 score. It was good for 37th out of
60 competitors.
DeHart was the youngest participant on the bars but came up with an
impressive
routine AI to0 AI::place
21st
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low, but according to Mustang Coach
Michelle Charniga, all the scores
were that way.
"The scoring was probably the
toughest judging these girls will ever
see at the high school level," she
said.
II was a good showing for Northvllle, who hadn't been represented
at the state meet since 1985- Charniga's first as a coach. It was the first
such meet for both Beach and
DeHart and they were understandably nervous.
"Mia could hardly talk for about
five minutes after her routine,"
Charnlga said. "There Is so much
pressure to do well for yourself In this
meet. It's easy to be intlmldated by
the level of the competitors. Wendy's
been our number one performer for

Record/TERESE KREDO

Mia DeHart placed 21Stinthe uneven bars at the state meet
finishers in the regionals."
The highlight was DeHart's effort,
which would have undoubtedly fetched a much hlgber score In a regular
dual meet.
"Mia had a beautiful routine"
Charnlga said. "It's great experienCe
for her. It shows her the level she
needs to be at and she's already very
close. Next year she could be rigbt
there, contending for the state title."
The state meet wrapped up the
most successful gymnastics season
in Northvllle history. The squad set
records for most wins (seven),
fewest losses (three), higbest team

four years and she gets to this one
and there are superstars all over the
place."
Beach was a little disappointed
with her performance, but was 0bviously pleased to finally qualify. For
DeHart, it was a great learning experience that should help her
chances in the years to come.
"To get into the top eigbt, you needed an 8.9," Charnlga said. "To get a
nine, you needed to be almost
flawless. Out of 60 in the parellel
bars, only seven individuals scored
nine or above. There were a couple
scores below six, and we're talking
about girls who were top eigbt

score <134.2) and WLAA finish
(third). The key to the whole season
was the addition of DeHart midway
through the season, who transferred
from Ohio. But it was already the
highest scoring Mustang team even
before she came aboard.
"Even without Mia, we set school
records," Charnlga said. "ThIs Is my
best team, no ':oubt about it. In past
years, we would struggle all season
to get the three scores needed to
quallfy for the reglonals - this year,
we got that out of the way In the first
three dual meets."
Charnlga must now face some
tough graduation losses, which Is
something she hasn't had to deal with
in quite a while. Beach and Yvonne
Beebe won't be back, and they are
two key four-year leaders. But
because of young standouts like
DeHart and Lee LaChance, the prospects look very good for the future.
"It's not like we're going to have to
go back to square one with Wendy
gone, but we'll miss her," Chamlga
said. "I think we can get better next
year. Our goal will be to make the
state meet as a team."
Much of Beebe's career was
hampered by injuries and illness, but
she was a solid contributor. Beach
wa.~- accordlnli! to Charnlli!8 - the
best gymnast she's ever coaChed.
"We'll miss Wendy as both a gyt\lnast and a person," she said. "She's
the best I've ever had. It's really
hard to say goodbye to someone like
Wendy and Yvonne because they are
the first girls who have been with me
for the full foor years.
"Our season -in my eyes - was a
great success. We lost two of our
three meets by less than a point. So
with a little luck, we would have been
9-1. Looking back, I think everybody
was thrilled with our season - I
know Iam."

SENIOR SOFl'BALL: Senior Citizens Interested In playing softb8ll this
spring and summer for the Northvtlle team are invited to Join the team's
warm-up routines held at the Northville Community Recreation Building
on Tuesday mornings at 9:30 a.m. The team will play In the Senior SUburban Softhall League against others from Wayne County.
For more information, contact Karl Peters at 349-4140.
CANTON SOFI'BALL CENTER: Canton Softball Center Is curreotly
accepting registrations for the spring season which begins Aprll9.
Registrations are being accepted for men's, women's and co-ed teams
of all skill levels. There are no residency requirements. and there's a
team registration fee of $295 for 18games.
For more information call 483-5600.
OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northvtlle Higb SChoolpool
will be cn Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:3<HI:30p.m. An adult lap
swim w'J! follow from 8:30 until 9:30p.m.
Fee Is $1 per person, payable at the door. Locker rooms and showers
are available.
OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Northvllle Community Center are
as follows: Monday through Friday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8:30-10 p.m. for volleyball and Friday from 7-9 p.m. for
adult basketball.
METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The Metropark annual aDd dally boating permit charges will be Increased for 1989.The new boating permit rates are: annual- $13 ($6 for senior citizens); dally: $3.
Metropark vehicle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.
GIRLS SOCCER TRY-oUTS: Girls with birth years 1975,I976,I!T17 aDd
1978~'lnterested in playing spring soccer for the Livonia Hawks, please
contact Tom Coyne (427-3336) or Paul Dugan i.;'18-9849l.The players wll1
be playing in the Little Caesars Premier Soccer League. In addition, all
coaches interested in applying for coacblng positions contact Paul
Dugan.
OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Northville Community center gymnasium
is available for adult volleyball on Thursday evenings 8:30-10 p.m. All
skill and experience levels are welcome. Fee Is $1 per person, payable at

the door.
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New facility focuses on treatment
By BOB NEEDHAM
The special needs - for evaluation
and treatment - of someone with a
physical injury are getting more and
more attention. And a new facility in
Novi Is focusing that attention.
Botsford
Hospital's
Total
Rehabilitation and Athletic CondItioning Center (TRACC), on Grand
River orr Haggerty, opened last October. The Idea, according to center
Director George Andrews, was to increase the hospital's community
presence while expanding a needed
service.
"Most hospitals now are aggressively moving out into the community to provide health-eare services," Andrews said. TRACC Is part
ur lite ltOSiiltai's depat-tn:~iit 4jf
physical medicine and rehabilitation.
The center has a medical orientation - the focus Is on treating problems more than on prevention or
general fitness. If someone needs to
recover from an Injury, "we'll work
on you and make you right," Andrewssald.
Since Bolsford Is an osteopathic
hospltal- where the philosophy Is to
treat the entire body - TRACC uses
a big-picture sort of injury treatment.
"What people don't understand Is
- one little' deficiency throws your
whole body orr," Andrews said. A
problem In one place can actually
cause another pain in a different
spot, he explained.
TRACC has advanced diagnostic
equipment which recognizeS that
fact. ,. Blodex-Isokinetic machine
provides detailed computerized
evaluations right down to the individual muscles. A printout will then
shoW, for example, exactly what problem In a throwing motion is causing
shoulder pain. Another, portable
machine shows what corrections are
needed In a person's walk.
"Everything's really state of the
art," Andrews said. In addition to the
specialized equipment, TRAce also
hac::
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Immunizations offered at local clinic
The Oakland County Health Division will be of·
ferlng an immunization clinic for Walled Lake and
surrounding areas at the Walled Lake United
Methodist Church, 313Northport, Walled Lake, on
April 4 from 9:30 a.m.-noon.
Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, dlptheria, tetanus, whooping cough
and HaemophUus Influenzae will be available. A
parent or legal guardian must accompany a child
under 18 years of age. Please bring any previous
records of immunizations, including notices which
might have been sent home from the child's school
pertaining to Immunizations.
Immunizations will be given at the same time
and location on the first Tuesday of every month.
For further Infonnation, cail 424-7042.

DIABETES CLASSES: A series of six diabetes
classes will be held on Thursday evenings from 7-9
p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland County
Health Division's South Office, 27'125 Greenfield
Road, Southfield. These classes are scheduled to
begin on April 6.
There are no fees charged for this class, but preregistration Is encouraged. Call 424-7042.

116, Community Education, 350 School Street,
SOUth Lyon.
Classes will be held In the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
'lbere Is no charge for atteodiDg the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register.
Topics will iDclude matemaJ physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the babY,labor and de1Ivery,lnfant care
WELLNESS SEMINARS: Fifth In a series of six
and parenting. Please call 424-7042to register.
personal wellness seJI'..Inars being offered by
TEEN BEHAVIOR CLASS: The M-care center
Madonna College Is entitled 'Overcoming Worry,
Fear and Anxiety,' April 11, from 7-9:30 p.m. The In Northville !s offering a class for teeIIs, dealing
with personality traits and life clrcumstaDces that
seminar Is for those who worry compulslvely,
serve as a warning forself-destnlctlve behavior.
have UDre8SOII8blefears, or can't rest or work
'!be class wUl be held at 7 p.m. on Aprll18.
because of 8DXlety. Learn about the blologlcal,
emotloDa1 and spiritual basis for these emotioI!S~_ _ CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: TIle staff of the
Practical tips for flndiDg peace. - Henry Ford Medical center In Plymouth Is offerCost Is $10. For more Information, call 591-5188. Ing $5 cholesterol screenInp from 3-7 p.m. the
Madonna College Is located In Livonia at HIli and
fourth Wednesday of each month.
Levan Road.
Appointments are necessary and can be made
by caJliDg 453-5600.
EXPECTANT PARENTS CLASSES: '1be
'!be Plymouth Center, 261 S. MaID St., Is open
Oakland County Health DlvlsIoo will offer a series
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
of six Expectant Parent Classes beginning OIl a.m.-7 p.m. on FrIday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2~ p.m.
April r1 in the Bartlett Frlendsh1p center Room
saturdays and DOClIHp.m. Sundays.

Fitness Notes'
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(Fitness Tips

Common household items can pose hazards
By GAIL FINCH, R.N.
In 1981, more than 622,000 people
over the age of 65 were treated in
hospital emergency rooms for Injuries associated with products used
dally In the home. '1bere are many
hazards In the home. I will highlight
only a few in this article:
ELECmICAL CORDS: Check all
eleclrlcal cords. Cords should not be
placed across walkways; they are
easy to trip on, Possible fire hazards
with cords Include: Damaged or
frayed cords, resting furniture on top
of cords, placing cords under
carpeting, and overloading extension
cords.
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES:
Check electrical appliances (hairdryers, razor. coffee pot. toaster,
power tools, etc.) to make sure they
are working properly. If they have a
grounding (three prongs), use in
three-prong outlet or use appropriate
adapter
for three-to two-prong
outlets. Do not cut off third grounding
prong; It Is there to prevent shocks.
Make sure all appliances are unplugged when not in use. especially thoee
In the bathroom or near the kitchen
sink. If they fall In the water, they
can cause severe shock.
RUGS: Rugs, runners and mats

that slide easUy should be removed.

~_._=--..:...-~_...-_--_

Use rugs with rubber backing or use
rubber matting (cut to the right size)
under rug or two-sIded adhesive
tape. Many people are treated for
falls due to slipping or tripping on
rugs.
LIGHTING:
Proper
lighting
should Include using the maximum
wattage bulb allowed for fixture (if
unsure use 60 watts). Add extra
lighting If needed. Reduce glare by
using frosted bulbs, indirect lighting,
shades on light fixtures or partIa1ly
closing blinds or curtains. Proper
and good lighting should be available
In all areas of the bome, but especialIy In hallways, bathrooms, stairs and
kitchen (especially over counter top
where food Is sliced or cut) and In the
work area where power and band
tools are used. Light switches or fix·
tures should be close to the bed, near
the entrance to \be bathroom,
storage area and work area. If It Is
not possible to have light switches In
these area&, have a worklnl
flashlight avaUable for use before
entering these areas. 1bls will avoid
tripping over unseen boxes or clutter.

have tbem Installed.
Be sure
carpetiDg Is not loose on any step. Be
sure steps are in good coodition and
have no loose boards or D8lls protrudlng. A lIght-co1ored palDt or
carpetiDg makes It much easier to
see steps, especla1ly the edges. Be
sure nothing Is stored or left OIl
stairs.
BATHROOM: Have baDdra1ls Installed near or on the tub if you bave
difficulty gettiDg in or out of the tub
or shower. Use non-skid mats or
abrasive strips or appliques OIl the
bottom of the tub or sbower to reduce
your chaDces of slipping. To avoid
bums, check the water temperabD'e
of bath or shower before geUiDg !D.
Reduce temperature lIettiDC OIl bot
water tank to below UD degrees.

STAIRS: Stairs are alIo buar-

KITCHEN: Many people are bumed or scalded In the kitcbeo eacb year
because of Joose.fittiDlloag sleeves.
Sleeves can catell 00 fire or caleb
baDdIes of paDS aDd C8U1e spIllIna or
scalds. Roll back lon& Iooee sleeveI
or fasten them with pins or elllUC
bands Wl'llle cookIDg. Have a IPId
step stool In\be kitcbeo to a¥Old standing OIl chairs or boxes.

dous. Proper lighting Is lmportaDt
here. Light swltc:bel sbould be OIl
each end of the stairs, If poaIble. If
not, have a Duhlllbt avallable.
Always use handrails wbea UIIDI
stairs. U bandralls are DOt there,

SMOKE DETECTORS:
Eaeb
home should bave smote detectorI
OIl each Door. Speela1 preelulloal
sbould be lakeD If UIIDI IPICe
heaters, lIIIII11 wood-IJumbII ...

.......
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or fireplaces. Make sure
working properly.
TELEPHONE:
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life expectancies
and earlier
retirements, he said, '''1be questioD
Is, what are you going to do with your
next 25 years?"
'!be athletic aspect of TRACC Is extremely active. ODe nf thP ~r'1
Prol rams is supplying atbletic
trainers to h1gh scboo1s, lDcludiDg
Northville, Farmington, and Brother
Rice.
Athletic patieDts come with a wide
variety of problems. Andrews said
TRACC will treat anyone from a
"weekend jock" to a recreation
league player to a high scbool
athlete, and even professionals.
ODe curreot patient Is a standout
on the Northville Hlgb School girls
track team, ADdrewI said. "Her goal
Is to get r\IIIDIDg track aga1D before
utE' ~GiUU mover.e• t.e saki. "I iik.e to
believe, with what I know of her and
her problem, that .'11 he successful."
Tiger pitcher Jack Morris used the
faclllty to work on his sbOUlder
before the start of spring tralDiDg,
and Andrews expects bIm back for
Record/CHRIS BOYD
follow-up treatment.
Tom Maier (left) rebabmtates bIBInJured bee wbIIe TRACC dlrecHe's hoping to serve more profestor George Andrews observes
sionals, to "get some role models ~
Ing and enable some of the younger
dustrlall occupational
and or- athletes to get a positive picture of
degrees) pool.
thopedic I geriatric rebabUltation.
The variety of equipment Is imporwhat the athletes sbould be Uke."
tant partly so patients can keep up "I-don't know of any ottier lacllltY
Being open just a few mootbs, An... that has that ldDd of comprebeD- drews Is happy with the development
their overall condition while working
siveness, and It's all right here," An- of the center. "OUr caseload keeps
on a specific Injury, Andrews said.
drewssald.
"The last thing In the world an
growing steadily. We're now up to 70
'1be orthopedic I geriatric aspect patients per day. 1D three mootbs'
athlete wants to bear from a physiserves some of the older patieDts, time, we're very pleased with that
cian Is, 'You've got to lay ofHor three
such as people with fractured hips turn of events," he said. "We have
months.'"
who need assistaDce with iDdepen- the young, we have the old." The
Staff at the facility Includes
deDt movement. Water therapy is
physical therapists, trainers, or- good for hips and joints, Andrews center bas a capacity of about 200 patients a day.
thopedists, podiatrists, registered
said.
But even when It reaches that
nurses and experts In physical
This week TRAce planned to start point, Andrews said, the place won't
medicine. By the time TRAce Is fully an aquatic class for artbrltics. "You
staffed, It will have 40 to 50 people can walk here (in the pool) where be crowded: "We pride ourselves on
doing ~to-onework."
working there. Andrews said.
maybe you can't walk on dry land,"
The building Ineludes a special he said.
The Total RehabllltaUoD aDd
classroom which Andrews hopes to
'1be center Is gearing up for a big
use more. "We're anxious to have a push into iDdustrIal work, Andrews Athletic Conditioning Center Is
lot of ongoing educational offerings,"
said. Company physicals, site studies located at 3975fJ Grand River, OIJ the
he said. "n's not enough to treat a and pre-retlremeDt fitness CCUDSe1- lJOrtb side of the street just lft'St of
Haggerty.
It Is,...
open
from
8 a.m. to 6
person. We want to treat them ing are all planned.
.. _ u_...........
_ ........
I:'\-I~_ .... __ ", a

Programs "at TRAce are basically
ment, aerobic workout machineS.
athletic,
Inwhirlpools and a super-heated (92 of three kinds:

they are
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ADVERTISEMENT

Doctor Report. .....

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weightl~'
ORANGE, CA - A significant
weight loss breakthrough of unprecedented magnitude bas just
bc.en made. A new bioaetive diet pill
program
containing
amazing
uE.A.B. Plus" bas been perfected
and is being marlteted under the
tJ'8dmsme Anorex 2OOO™.
KeSelU'CberS
are calling it the
"diet mirac:le of the '90s." Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually
turns the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel ofle8ding U.S. doctors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic instruCtions should be followed
carefully.
&pease Delays Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after
years of expensive research. Consequently it is not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor CODlIIJeI1ted, "My
patients would pay many tim:s the
ClOSt of Anorex 2000 to finally Iosc all
the weight they want and DCCdto
Jose - to tiDally raJize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful. bealthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
actUally lost too much weight with
ADores 2000."

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective aDd
the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer IS offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your chcdt
a full 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you waDt. If
yuu arc:

not iV(Nb

sansiiel1

With

accessible In the event of an acekIeot
that leaves you unable to stand.
MEDICATIONS:
Medications
should be stored In the cootalDers
labeled with cooteots, doctors instnlctlons. expiration date and patieDt's name. Dispose of outdated
medications and those the doctor told
you to stop taking. Remember when
grandchlldreo come to visit, be sure
all medications are out of reach, ineluding those In your purse.
As I said in the begiDnIng, I have
h1gbllghted only a few problem areas
In the home that may cause accldents, especially to the older CODsumers. IDformation In this article
was obtained
from brocbures
presented by the UDlted States Consumer Products safety CommiIIlOIl.
More iDformatlOll Oft home safety can
be obtained I;y cootact\DI them.
TIle Northville R«ord Is wort1DI
m«IlcM autborltJes at the
UDlverslly of MlcIJlpD MedJcaJ
awer (M.eateJ In Northville to provide up-to-date iDfoIJUtJoa o:J a
vM'l«y (J/ bMlth-relatlld IDpk& 2JJe
__
Is coordlIJated by Pel c.,.
btlloitbeMoCMrelWt.

the

remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be destroyed uncashed. You have no risk you can't lose money, only years of
unwanted fat and years off your
appearance.
Send check or money order for
S36.45 (+S3.50 for shipping lInd handling) for a 30 day supply or 564.00
(+S3.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E. OIapman
Ave., Dept. A38, Orange, CA 92669.
For fastest sc:rvic:e for credit card
orders ONLY simply call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800-633-2222,
Ext.A38, and use your VISA, MasterCard or American Express. Sorry, no
C.O.D.s.
(Noce: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful weight loss aJIDpound, doctors have advised the
manufacturer to sell no more than ODe
60 day supply per customer.)
Cl1989

1-800-633-2222 Ext. A38

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION I
Buy now :lIld ='\'e H E l po
the Homeowners EXlended 12bor
:lIld Pans progr.un II s a worry (=
protCCllon package thaI rakes care
o( all rcpa1r charges (or S full yea ....
Don I mL<;Sout on a grc:lt value

telephone located where It would be

with

,
...

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how ,hi~ discount can be "no problem" for you.

•
•
•

Energy Saving
Quiet OperatIon
Proven Reliable

Rely on ll:mpstar ((lollng s~lcms
(or trouhle (= pcrformanl'e :lIld
efficlClllopcr.lllon xason aflcr
~<;()n, they keep },>ur home
com(ortlhle WIthout ,tr:tJOIng },>ur
budjlCl on Ullhl) hill, The.-. n: 111<:
reliable (l/lC"i Call your Temp-Llr
dealer now'

'IMPSI&~1a
Heating and Cooling Products
Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
Plymouth (313) 453-2434
·011/1' tl/ {lit"" l{littlllll. t/<Yt/(", lI"m,nll "" nll/\/" ",,(.101,' 11 f / /'

lO"',.,,,,
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He wasn't overweight. He didn't smoke.
He didn't even drink. But in 19'15,at age
57, Hormer Geibel suffered a major heart
attack.
Geibel had a family history of heart
disease. He also had a high serum (blood)
cholesterol count.
"If it was fast food, you name it, I ate
it," says Geibel, now healthier and wiser
at age 70. "I had the typical American
diet."
Yes, the foods you know and love-juicy
steaks, buttery rolls, cheesy pizzas, fried
eggs, ice cream-are teeming with a
potential killer-cholesterol.
Silently, secretly, this waxy substance
coats the inside of arteries paving, rather
blocking, the way for a heart-stopping
blood clot.
Nearly one million Americans die from
cardiovascular disease each year. It's the
NO.1 cause of death in the United States.
A distant runner-up, cancer kills half a
million.
Thp. ndrl~ ana

again~t vou if vou smoke.

are overweight, have hi8-hblOOdpressure
or are reiated to victims of heart disease.
Guidelines set by the National Heart,
Lung and Blood Instib1te suggest that
everyone over age ~ should aim for a

"shrinking" effects can last up. to a week
after prolonged, daily consumption.

ax TO THE RESCUE

HEALTH WATCH
Daily carrot fights cholesterol
Eating a carrot, onion, or an average
portion of cabbage every day can help
control cholesterol levels in the body. The
vegetables contain calcium pectate, a
. substance that binds with bile acids and
causes the body -to use up extra
cholesterol. Researchers estimate that a
single carrot each day could cut daily
cho!esterollevels as much as 10 to 20
percent. .

NEW FOOD
If you've ever dreamed of eating your

cholesterol count below 200. If your count

is below 200, keep it that waJ. If it is
higher, take steps to lower it.
Fortunately, there are many ways you
can reduce your cholesterol level and
diminish your potential for heart disease.
Diet is the key. Even ~ you've blown it
to date, what you eat from now on will
make a difference. Drugs that combat
cholesterol have hit the headlines recently,

fill of fat~filled food without gaining
weight or worrying about clogged
arteries, you're in for a pleasant surprise.
Soon on the market will be products
made with a magical new substance called "sucrose polyester" (SPE), a fancy
name for phony fat. Unlike the real thing,
it has no calories or cholesterol. SPE
makes mayo smooth and margarine buttery; it puts richness in sauces, crlJllCh 10
com chips and glide in ice cream.

SOURCE: U.S. Department of AgriCUlture

h~!":llded as h~:lrt atta~k rl-sk-

reducers. And major food makers are
perfecting a new no-cholesterol fat
substitute.

.

FAT ATTACK
Changing your diet could be a matter of
life and death.
According to a study of 188men who had
undergone coronary bypass surgery, conducted
by cardiologist
David
Blankenhorn, director of the University of
Southern California's Atherosclerosis
Research Institute, those placed on a
strict low-fat diet experienced marked
alleviation of atherosclerosis.
Avoid animal fat wherever possible.
Limit yourself to six ounces a day of lean
meat, skinless poultry or fish.
Because they are low in fat, lobster
(without butter) and shrimp are okay, but
no more than one three-ounce serving of
one of these a week, says the American
Heart Association.
When you eat out, order entrees,
potatoes and vegetables without the sauce
and butter. When meat portions are
larger than a deck of cards (about four
ounces), take the rest home in a doggie
bag.
Eat no more than three eggs yolks a
week. Make omelets with beaten whites.
Avoid DOn-dairy cream substitutes,
such as coffee creamers, sour-cream
substitutes and palm oil that are high in
saturated fat. Look instead for those labl·
ed "made from polyunsaturated fat."
Beans, peas and oats lower cholesterol
levels. Try a bowl of lentil soup; add
chicken peas to salads.
Accordng to "Self" magazine, eating as
few as two carrots a day, raw or cooked,
or one cup of fiberfull veggles such as
onions, broccoli or cabbage can reduce
",h,,1_ ...._,
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Drugs can help lower heart attack risk.
However, these should be taken only
under supervision of a physician-and
probably only in extreme cases, where the
patient has already suffered a heart attack or cannot lower cholesterol to a safe
level through diet.
Studies indicate that taking one aspirin
every other day can help. While it doesn't
reduce cholesterol, aspirin makes blood
platelets less sticky. It "thins" the blood
by impeding the clotting process.
Another much talked about drug is
lovastatin, which can reduce serum
cholesterol by as much as 40 percent.
However, the drug's long-term side effects are unknown, and it is expensive. A
year's treatment can cost $3,000.
Taken in megadoses, the B vitamin
niacin can lower serum cholesterol by 10
to 25 percent -but it can cause side effects
such as flushing,' rashes, Itching ana
nausea, and should not be used by people
who suffer from diabetes, gout, liver
disease or peptic ulcers.
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WEIGHT CONTROL

Dressing room mirrors can be cruel.
Red-faced, eyes bulging, you try, in vain,
to zip those size 12 slacks. Pale, flaccid
flesh balloons over the waistband.
"I simply must lose weight, Right
... A .....
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nothing but carrots and cottage cheese for
four (maybe five) weeks.
Three days later, you've lost less than a
pound. The idea of continuing such spartan fare infuriates you. You reward
yourself by binging on brownies, followed
by a carton of ice cream.
You've just learned, the hard way, that
feelings of deprivation will doom your
diet.
It's common sense. If you hate what
you're eating, it's only a matter of time
before you cheat. Besides, food is not a
reward, nor is it punishment. It's meant to
be fuel, nourishment and even fun.

So, when you dift, enjoy your favorite
foods-in m,oderation. The key is to make
conscious choices about whatever goes into your mouth. You're in charge, not some
wicked fat fairy who zaps your thighs and
then forces celery sticks down you.
Don't slog through salad so you can
pounce on apple pie. If pie is what you
really want, have a small slice and skip
the salad.
Other tips to keep the scale from tipping:
• Spread your food intake throughout
the day. Meal skippers often chow down in
the late afternoon T"'...because they're
11':" __ "",11 •• \
\ 1n."1 CUI] J
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control when you're so hungry .yOU'lleat
anything (and everything).
• Avoid feeling guilty. Ah-ha! Don't tell
us you didn't hate yourself when you
polished off that batch otbrownies.
Instead of punishing yourself with an
even stricker diet, dose yourself with
reality. Nothing in life runs according to
an exact plan, so why burden yourself
with perfection? Brush off the crumbs and
get back on your program.
• Don't lose weight too quickly. If you go
on an extremely low-calorie diet, sure,.
you'll lose weight fast. But you're also setting yourself up for the yo-yo syndrome.

Golf School '89
Hoc_kAcres

*Corered A' Weather Practice Area.

ADULT GOLF LESSONS
"Day Lessons
"Evening Lessons
Session Begins Week of April10
Beginners I and II
Following Sessions: May, June, July, August
Beginners I, " and Intermediate II, "
*'30 per 6hourse ••• on

Rle Tarolaeel· Professional Golf Ins true lion
For Informa lion an!t enrollment call
Novl

>

This occurs when you rapidly regain the
weight you lose, as soon as you go off the
diet. Steady, gradual weight loss (one to
two pounds a week) is best.
• Establish small, reasonable goals.
Sorry, you can't lose all that weight by
next week. It took you a little while to gain
it, and it won't drop off anytime you
choose, like mud from your shoes.
Establish small, reasonable goals and
strive for an attitude of moderation.
• Exercise wisely. Set aside a regular
schedule at convenient times. A recent
study showed that thasa who exercise in
the morning are:.J_more
likely to continue,
~
._ ••__
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For maximum aerobic benefit, plan to
work out four to five times a week for 30
minutes each time. And before you start
an exercise program, check with your
doctor.
• Shop smart. Go armed when you enter
the Valley of Calories. Take a list based on
a week's worth of meals planned around
fruits, vegetables, whole grains, cereals,
low-fat dairy products, lean meats,
poultry and fish.
• Indulge yourself. Hunt for low-calorie
snacks that will see you through those
vulnerable gotta-munch times-such as
graham crackers, pretzel sticks, fig bars,

at beautiful

S.E. Mi~higans Finest Golf Range
*Orer 100naturalandartlfkla' tH' *Orer 706ra.. tH' with N'ety dlrltle,.

*Smlll Groups -5-8 Students
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and exotic fruits and vegetables that
you've always wanted to try (kiwi,
papaya, jicama, baby banana squash).
Include a few reduced-calorie salad
dressings. Shop soon after you eat, when
your energy level is high.
• Order a la carte. You can enjoy dining
out and still limit calories to a reasonable
level. Try to be the first to order so you
won't be tempted by what others choose.
Instead of a cocktail, request orange
juice or a fancy carbonated water. Ask
that all dressings and sauces be served on
the side so you can control the amounts
you use.
.
• Learn the art of substitution. Did you
know you can spare yourself a whopping
300calories if you eat a slice of pizza instead of a slice of quiche?
• Know what to avoid. According to the
American Journal of Epidemology, the
foods that contribute the most calories to
our diet are: white bread, rolls, crackers,
doughnuts, cookies, cakes, whole milk,
alcohol, hamburgers, cheeseburgers,
mp~t1o~f rpuI11:1r~ft drinks. hot dollS.
ham, lunch'" meat, french fries, fried
potatoes, beef steaks and roasts.
• Cut calories while you cook. Remove
skin and visible fat from poultry before
cooking; trim fat from meats. Skim fat
from the tops of soups, gravies and stews.
(Best way: leave the container in the
refrigerator overnight-the fat will congeal on top and you'll get every bit.)
• Finally, stay off the scale and avoid
tape measures (both can be discouraging
and misleading). Relax. Be kind to
yourself. If you're determined to lose,
you'll move forward steadily, if slowly,
toward your goal.

,.rkl and Recr•• tIon 347-0400
HOCK ACRES

5430010Mile Road· South Lyon, MI48178
~ WI between Milford & Wixom Roads

Improve Your
Dental Health
Gentle Dental Care for
Adults and Children offering
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Preventive Care
• And More In a Personalized
Private Care Office
CIII for Information & appointments

348·6780

KATHRYN A. HOPPE, D.D.S.
18600 Northville Rd., Suite 300
Northville • 348-9800
.....
~~

01HFmi~

'\0

gentQe COent~ttry
fpft ChiQdltetl
and u't:duQt~

• White Color Tooth Fillings • Root Canals
• Bonding/Bleaching
• Dentures
• Relaxation Cas
• Bridges/Crowns
Hours:
Monday & Wednesday: 2-8pm
Friday: 8am-Spm
Saturday: 8am-2pm

LAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S.
339 N. Center SI.
(Next to Hardee's)
Northville

\
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ANDQEA'8
NAIL

STUDIO

Professional Nail Care
• Conservative
or
Long Lengths
• Exceptionally
Durable
• Super
Quality
• No Lifting
• No Breaking
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is a top candidate for sunglasses. So are
the people who live in high altitude
regions where the atmosphere is thinner
and more ultraviolet rays filter through.
Women taking oral contraceptives, as
well as anyone taking medication containinn tot"!1I'U"lino
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sun exposure and should invest in quality
sunglasses.
When shopping for sunglasses, don't
Walkthrough any department or varie- linked to the development of cataracts,
automatically assume that darker is betty store and you'll see people trying on making optimum eye protection all the ter. In fact, very dark lenses can actually
pair after pair of sunglasses, looking for more necessary.
do more harm than good. Dark lenses
just the right shape and tint.
Regardless of the image a pair of allow your pupil to dilate, which lets more
Choosing the right pair is a tricky sunglasses convey, they should block 99 sunlight in. This is worse than wearing no
business. If they're too big and the wrong percent of ultraviolet rays (shades that do sunglasses at all, even if they do give you
shape, you'll look like The Fly. But pick this are usually marked as such). These a certain movie-star glamour.
the right pair and you look cool, hip and offer optimum sun protection, whether
As far as tints are concerned, the
mysterious.
you are lounging on a bright, sandy beach American Optometric Association recomNext time you're shopping for shades, or schussing down the slopes, both are mends a medium gray tint. Unlike other
add safety to your list of must-haves. places where you need top pro~tion.
tints, gray cuts down on glare without
Overexposure to ultraviolet rays has been
Anyone who spends time near the water distorting color preception.

• 24hr. Answering Service
• Full-time Brighton Office Staff
• Allergic asthma

• Chronic sore throats

• Allergic bronchitis

• Food-related allergies

• Cough
• Hayfever and related

• Skin conditions (Eczema,

• Chronic sinus condition

iVY,hives)

• Headaches

• Recurrent ear infections

• Eye itching

• Medication allergy

Paris Allergy Center
609 W. Main St., Brighton
for Appointments Cail: 229-2887

WEllE RGHTING FOIl'lOJR UA:

CAMBK)

We offer help with
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Management
• Self Esteem/Attitude

510

3l3~344·28.38..

+

Accept PPOM, Selectcare, MESSA, BC/BS, Private Carriers

Heart Association

Gayle A. Blyshak. C.H.

'I

contact dermatitis, poison

nasal problems

t

HYPNOSIS CENTER

348·6534

Serving Brighton and Surrounding Towns for over 20years

Have your blood
pressure checked.

1

For Information or Appointment Call

Allergist for Children and Adults

Don't be a
heartbreaker ~
"American

Hours:
Mon-Fri 10am-B pm
Sat. By special appomtment

OFF

ONE PRiVATE SESSiON OR
TOWARDS A GIFT CERTIFICATE
WITHTHISAD

428 N. CENTER
.... NO.RTHVILLE

EATON CENTER
43440W.I0MILE
"UST WEST OF NOVI RD

347·2912~

S. WlUlamParis, II.D., F.A.C.A.

GEDRUGS

TE IIILE

fAST PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
DISCOUNT CO-PAYS
S8.CITIZEN
DISCOUNT
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M-SAT

10-6
SUN
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Adults are smart and realize that exercise benefits are real and worth working
toward, right?
Uh, sorry.
Several studies have shown that about
half the people who agree to start on an
exercise program don't make it past six
months.
The reason? Delayed, intangible
gratification-we'd all like to see flat tummies and a six-pound drop in a week.
Starting a fitness program and sticking
with it is not easy, that's given. But how
do some people motivate themselves to
exercise, and from what reserve of will do
they draw to keep going?
It's nothing magic or even genetic, this
kind of commitment is learned. Following
are guidelines from the pros for starting
and staying with a fitness program:
• set a goal, such as a lower cholesterol
reading or a size smaller bathing suit. But
"keep weight loss goals modest," says Dr.
James M. Rippe, director of the Exercise
Physiology Laboratory at the University
of Massachusetts Medical School. in an
"American Health" interview. "I recommend trying to lose one pound a week."
• "Pick the right exercises," says Dr.
William T. Friedewald, associate director
for Disease Prevention and Health PromotioJ1 at the National Institutes of
Health. "Starting a running program or
going to a health club may scare off some
people, but just about anybody can start
walking for fitness."
"Don't run if you don't like it," says
Rippe. "Try biking instead. If you hate
the feel of sweat, consider swimming."
• Map out a plan, and set a routine. "A .

a

_

movement-that

,
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EXERCISE

t~mporary soreness

could become an early excuse to quit!
Stretching and warming up are essential even to seasoned athletes. For
guidelines on walking, running and other
aerobic workouts for inactive adults,
write to Fitness, The President's Council
on Physical Fitness and Sports, 450 Fifth
Street NW, Suite 7103, Washington, D.C.

_

20001.

Try the buddy system. "Long-term
adherence to exercise improves when a
woman stands by her man and vice versa,"
says Rippe.
Sixty-four percent of Americans claim to exercise every week
If friends are expecting you to show up
at 6 a.m., you're less likely to turn off the
54 million
Z3 million
17 million
alarm and pull the covers back up over
your head.
walk for
are joggers
hike for
• Be flexible in your activities. If a
exercise
fitness
snowstorm keeps you from racewalking,
pop a home exercise video into the VCR.A
stationary bike is also a great back-up investment.
Flexibility not only prevents boredomyour workout's greatest enemy-but also
strips you of excuses.
• Buy the best. Don't let shoes with little
support, a poorly designed rowing
machine, or a too-small bike turn you off.
In his book, "Getting Physical: How to
Stick with Your Exercise Program"
(Doubleday), corporate fitness consultant
Art Turock deals with just about every excuse you could come up with, from "I'm
too heavy to exercise around people in
SOURCES: American Health magazine: National Sporting Goods Associalion
shape," to "My wife is pregnant." If
motivation is what you need, this book
might be the nudge you need.
routine ensures that no matter what else Friedewald.
But you have to get out of your chair to
is going on, exercise will become and re• Start slow. Muscle soreness peaks in
main a part of your lifestyle, "says
24 to 48 hours, so don't overdo with new make it work.

More people than ever are exercising

Livingston County's Only

Therapeutic· Massage &
Floatation Clinic

JEFFERY BURSTEIN D.D.S
announces his

..... your relaxation oasis

Spring Clean-Up Program

A uniquely tranquil environment devoted to your relaxation and comfort.

TEETH CLEANING
&

Take Refuge

EXAMINATION

$2500 (a S45 value)
Quality Dentistry for your entire family in a quiet, relaxed atmosphere
• cosmetic dentistry (bonding veneers)
~ replace silver fillings with
tooth-colored fillings
• crowns, bridges
• extractions
• root canals
• dentures and partials

a therapeutic massage
or relieve:
Etonjoyimprove
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Stress management
Behavior change
Self carelhealing
Peak performance

G',t Cert"'e.tes - The Perfect Gift

,

Day • Und4 CIuMl
MasSQge Therapists

Holly M. Sttdmtul • Arltnt

LietnsedlC,rtijied

7743 W. Grand River (Upper Level) Brighton

.3.13-227~4432
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Sense of well being • Circulation
Joint mobility & function • Job stress
Muscular pain & tension. '. TMJD
Headaches • Backaches • Sleeplessness
Sports or chronic injuries

Give Our

347 0707
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tanks with
Taudiofloatation
video programs:

.~

1, llh, 2 hoar lft.loDl aval1able.

41620 Six Mile • Northville
(located in front of Township Police Station)
•
Saturday, early morning and evening appointments available
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WALKING TO WATER
About 15 years ago, we laced up our tennies, ran out the door, and probably tore a
ligament or something.
Fitness was big and new, and
Americans embraced it with great passion.
But love hurts sometimes, and we have
learned over the past couple of decades
that faster, harder and sweatier isn't
necessarily better. Exercise-overall
fitness-has taken on a sophistication, as
more and more of us get into it.
Accordingto cardiologist!aerobics guru
Dr. Kenneth Cooper, 51 percent of
American adults exercised on a regular
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Arecent Gallup survey is even more 0ptimistic, stating that about two-thirds of
all adult Americans claim they exercise
weekly.
So what is everyone doine? The move is
toward non-injurious, low-Impact, bigbly
aerobic movement in such activities as
walking, interval training, aerobic dance
and working out in water.
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goodwalking shoes.
Depending on steepness, walking up a
hill can raise your heart rate by 10 to 50
beats per minute. Just take care coming
back down, as downhill walking can jolt
muscles and joints particulary in the
knees.
Two free brochures are available to
anyone thinking of starting a waiting
regimen. Send a self-addressed, stamped,
business-size envelope to Icy Hot
Footsteps to Fitness, Dept. G, P.O. Box
10717, Stamford, CT 06904, or Rockport
Walking Institute, P.O. Box 480,
Marlboro, MA 01752.
ONE IS GOOD THREE'S BETl'ER

Triathletes have always done it, if to a
bit of an extreme. The concept of interval
training, however, can be used by anyone
who gets bored by a single-activity
workout.
Interval training is simply switching activities and the pace at whichyou're worklogout.
Here is an example: Youstart with five
ONYOURMARK, GET SET _
minutes of slow stretching and walking,
Whether you exercise in a class atyour then hop on a stationary bike or run for
local college or at home in your den, it's a three minutes to raise your heart rate.
beginning.
Next, you slow your pace to light pedalFinding the right place to exercise is ing or walking, till your heart rate goes
half the battle. Choose an exercise bUddy downagain.
who can prod you..Better yet, find an exRaise the intensity again, slow again,
ercise spot between your work and home. coolingdownbefore stopping.
Community colleges, local YMCA's, comDoing a variety of different exercises
munity centers, churches, gyms and a hinders boredom.
neighborhood basketball court might be
the right spot for your regime.
SPLISH, SPLASH
Exercise comes in all forms. There are
"I hate to sweat." It's a terrible excuse
square dance classes and tappercise; not to exercise, but that doesn't stop a lot
volleyball and squash courts; ping pong of people from using it. The answer? Into
and exercycles; weight lifting and gym- the water!
nastics. The list is endless, but choose a
"You can't see the sweat, but it is
fitness sport that you enjoy. It will help there," says Jane Katz, Ed.D., author of
youstick with a plan.
"The W.E.T. Workout" and "Fitness
If you want to work out at home, check Works!" in an "American Fitness"
your local sporting goodsand department magazine interview. The workout is
stores for exercycles, rowing machines, there, too.
weights and universal gyms. Add a chinWater is 12 times more resistant to
up bar and a good video and you're ready movement than air, and no matter what
to go.
direction you move, you're having to work
at it; the benefit is comparable to wearing
TAKE A HIKE
weights on dry land.
"Walking is the best exercise.
Water is kinder to joints too since 90perHabituate yourself to walk very far." cent of your body weight is lost to
Thomas Jefferson knew it 200years ago, bouyancy-it's the ideal medium for
and studies corroborate it today.
anyone who has been injured in other
According to a Tufts University sports. For the same reason, it's the
research newsletter, a runner running a choice of many paraplegics (swimming
mile burns off only about 20percent more with arms only-no kicking-it a great
calories than a walker who walks the workout for anyone).
same mile.
But you don't need to knowhowto swim.
The benefits of walking are many: it's Try "running" in four feet of water, do leg
virtually free; it burns calories without lifts while hanging onto the side of the
raising your appetite; injury potential is pool, or stand in chest-deep water and
low; you can do it anywhere, anytime; it wave your arms forward and backward.
reduces tension, anxiety and blood
At the end of your workout, just float,
pressure on the first outing; and if you're unaided or with a paddle board to support
mbulatory, youcan do it-no excuses.
you. It's a great stress reliever.
To get the maximum benefit from your
walk, do as racewalkers do: Stretch PUT YOURFEET DOWN
before and after; keep your head and
The stepchild of aerobic dance, lows~oulders back; bend arms in an L-shape Impact aerobics (LIAs) is the exercise of
and pump them vigorously; thrust your choice for the injury-prone, the older ex. . . ...••..•... trips forwanl with eacb stride: and wear· eN'ic.p ·t&.- "~
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WALKING TO WATER
who hates pounding and jarring.
In LIAs, at least one foot is on the floor
at all times, which lessens impact. According to "Idea Today," a magazine for
fitness professionals, LIAs burn fat at
least as effectively as high-impact
aerobics, decreases body fat better than
jogging or bicycling, increases lung
capacity, strengthens the heart and drops
the resting heart rate.
WELLNESSOVERALL
Perhaps the biggest trend of all is the
move toward a larger picture: wellness.
It's an approach to fitness that incorporates exercise, education, selfawareness and nutrition, and its biggest
fan is corporate America.
The Advll Forum on Health Education
claims its new Fitness Counts program,
conducted in major corporations
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kind nationwide to combat employee
absenteeism and improve productivity
through the promotion of corporate
fitness,
"Our fitness program goes beyond exercise to the disciplines that develop mental
skills as well," says John Thompson,
director of the Turnaround employee program for Campbell's Institute for Health
and Fitness.
"We are developing a system that incorporates elements of t'aich'i, karate,
yoga and music, with an emphasis on promoting harmony of spirit, mind and
body."
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TOTAL FAMilY
CARE
WITH
LATESTTECHNOLOGY
o Family Practice By Appointments
o Preventive Medicine
o Sport Medicine
o Emergency IWalk-ln Services Available
o Monday thru Friday 8am -10pm
Saturdays 8am - 2pm
~PECIALITY C~NTER Physicians Available
• J. LEARNER, D.O.
• G. JELENIK, D.O.
• W. VANDERROEST, D.O.
• 8. ROCHE, D.O.
• R. STOMEL, D.O.
• S. SABBAGH, M.D.
• A. ANI, D.O.
Services Arallable
•
•
•
•
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•
•
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E.K.G.
• X-Ray
Echocardiogram
• Pulmonary Function
Low-Dose Mammography
• Ultrasound
Diabetes Screening
• Doppler
Laboratory
• Allergy Testing
Nuclear Medicine
On Site Physical Therapy & Pharmacy

.,

1265Milford Rd.
MILFORD
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Livingston Diagnostic Radiology
BRIGHTON BREAST CENTER

Sara Subramanian,
M.D.
.Full Services In:

1- X-RAY

ULTRASOUND
, LOW DOSE MAMMOGRAPHY
I, EXAMS DONE IN A PLEASANT AND
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PRIVATE SETTING
Monday-Friday and Saturdays by Appointment
8641W. Grand River-Ste. 4
Grand Professional Center· Brighton
(Next to the New Michigan National Bank)~
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Allsingle people and two-career couples
should have a live-in cook: Someone who
reads recipes, clips coupons, plans meals,
goes grocery shopping and serves
outstanding meals.
If you can't afford a chef, and don't
want to spend the time or money dining
out, what's left?
Pick up a passel of prepared foodcanned goods, frozen dinners, take-out
dishes-and heat them up at home.
The goodnews is that convenience foods
are tastier, more nutritious and easier to
use than ever before.
FROZEN CHOSEN
It's time to take the TV dinner seriously. An original 1955Swanson's TV dinner
tray was recently put on display in the
Smithsonian Institution Museum of
American History.
The newest trend in frozen dinners is increased nutrition. Manufacturers are promoting weir

CllSiow ill iCit elllU

elli~

cholesterol. They're also adding vitamins,
minerals and fiber and cutting back on
sodium.
Prices, on the whole, reflect the industry's keen competition. Vegetables are
brighter and crisper than ever;
mushrooms enhance sauces and gravies.
Thanks to the microwave oven, frozen
breakfast entrees are gaining popularity.
In two or three minutes, you can have
pancakes or waffles.
Those who want quick and low-calorie
meals now choose among 28 Lean Cuisine
entrees, each containing less than 300
calories.
Other
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HEALTHWATCH
Fast foods highest in calories
Calorie watchers can blow a diet in a sitting with high-calorie foods from fast
food restaurants. Here are some of the highest.
0

Cllori ..
1060
1040

Company and Product
• Dairy Queen Chocolate Malt, 20 fl. oz.
• Wendy's Triple Cheeseburger
• Dairy Queen Chocolate Shake, 20 oz.
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Whopper with Cheese
BurQer King Double Beef Whopper
Dairy Queen Triple Cheeseburger
Carl's Jr. Super Star Hamburger
Oairf Quean Chocolate Malt, 14oz.
Dairy Queen Peanut Buster Parfait
Jack in the Box Bacon Cheeseburger Supreme
Jack in the Box scrambled eggs breakfss=;;.;.t
__

970
887
820
780
760
740
724
~72
.0

SOURCE: The Fsst Food Guide

when temptation has you rolling down the
ice cream isle, pick up ice milk or "lite"
ice cream.
Some of the most successful new frozen
treats are sorbets, frozen fruit desserts
and frozen yogurt for those who like to
snack healthily.
ROADREP~
The modem fast-food industry was born
34 years ago. McDonald's Speedee Service Drive-in, the first of the late Ray
Kroc's fabled network of McDonald's
restaurants opened, in Des Plaines, Dl.
The rest, as any hamburger-eating
schoolboy will tell you, is history.
Most dietitians recommend limiting
fast food noshing to no more than two or
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burgers, high cholesterol onion rings and
french fries.

meailS are

available from Weight Watchers, Budget
Gourmet and Benihana. Alsoshop for oneserving size entrees and vegetables to
control your intake.
There's no reason frozen foods can't be
as good as restaurant foods, a fact proved
by Wolfgang Puck, chef of Los Angeles'
acclaimed Spago restaurant.
His specialties are pricier than more
common fare, but loyal fans love his
frozen pizzas,
The folks at Consumer Reports came up
with their three top frozen entree choices:
Tyson Chicken Picatta, Lean Cuisine's
Glazed Chicken and Chicken Cacciatore
fromPrego.
Treat yourself to a low-calorie dessert.
Weight Watchers makes a line of sinful
desserts that are low in calories. And

I

NUTRITION

up just 254 calories. Two slices of
Domino's cheese pizza are. a mere 340
calorie,.
.
Salad bars have come into their own in
fast food eateries. Wendy's nearly 4,000
restaurants each has a 35-item salad bar.
"If you're trying to construct a
nutritious salad, we recommend that you
stay strictly with crunchy vegetables and
fruit," advises the "Mayo Clinic Nutrition
Letter."
uBe sure the produce is fresh and
observe the way it is displayed. Items
stored in water, for example, lose vitamin
C,potassium, folic acid and calcium.
"For protein, select small amounts of
cottage cheese, chopped eggs, garbanzo
beans and cheese."
Finger foods fly out the doors of fastfood restaurants. Egg rolls, chicken
strips, stuffed potatos, vegetarian minipizzas and taquitos are tasty, qUick and
relatively "guilt-free" compared to their

three time a week. Even thOUghgrab-andgobble is notorious for empty calories,
you can still find nutrition in the Land of
the Whopper-if you know where to look.
Evelyn Tribole, registered dietitian and
author of "Eating on the Run" (Life
Enhancement Publications) recommends
the new Jack in the Box Chicken Fajita
Pita. "This sandwich has fewer than 350
calories and combines high-quality ingredients in Mediterranean-style pita pocket
bread."
You will find healthy fast-food alternatives almost everywhere you go.
McDonald's Chicken Salad Oriental is 280
calories, without dressing. A plain baked
potato at Carl's Jr. is a slim 250calories.
Arby's Roasted Chicken Sandwich totes

IN THE CAN
Now, as in the past, canned means convenient.
Canned foods come already cooked,
chopped, sliced and peeled, and can be
heated in the microwave.
New varieties are low in salt and sugar.
And contrary to popular belief, there is little nutritional difference between raw
foods prepared in the home and canned
foods with respect to mineral, vitamin,
caloric, protein, carbohydrate and fat
conieni.
More than 1,500different food items and
combinations come in cans: 40 different
varieties of beans, 75 kinds of juices, 130
vegetable products and 100 different
soups.
HYBRID ClUCKEN
What's on the horizon for convenient,
tasty,
nutritious
foods? Freshrefrigerated chicken dishes.
,Foster Farms recently introduced six
different versions of marinated fresh
chicken entrees, including Texas MesqUiteBarbecue, Honey Mustard and Thai,
to a Northern California test market.
The entrees are "all natural" and
preservative-free.
Zap them in the
microwave and they're on your table in
about three minutes.

• Mamey. From Cuba. Eaten fresh or in
shakes.
'\
~ • Pummelo. From the Malaysia\:1<
Indochina region, also popular in Florida.
Headed for stardom.
Foods to come include more than frolts.
Seaweed is riding the wave of the futureand we'll be eating it in more things than
sushi.
Scientists have discovered that a
QUick-what's:a kiwi?
Here's a mini sampling of the frolts of derivative of seaweed known as algin
It's a fruit that came to California from the future:
makes foods creamy. Chances are you
New Zealand, l~ks like a small sleeping
have
already eaten it in ice cream and
• Atemoya/Sugar Apple. From South
mouse (or a hairy brown egg), and is America and Florida. A banana- salad dressings.
sweet and velv~ty green inside. It's a pineapple custard-flavored dessert frolt.
Another future food you may have
delicacy that mo~t of us have tried but few
tasted
without knOWingit is sUrimi, a fan• Carambola/Star
Fruit. From
of us knew aboutja decade ago.
cy
name
for phony shellfish. It is made
Malaysia and Florida. Used in jellies, from pollack,
Today's taken-for-granted fruits such salads
a cousin of cod.
and desserts.
as bananas, avocados, grapefruit and
SUrimi is manufactured in Japan and
'. Cherimoya/Custard Apple. From exported to the United States; it's inexmangoes were unknown to our greatgreat grandparents. But even in these Pero and Southern California. Combines pensive, tasty and (when dyed a pretty
high-tech times, we have yet to discover the flavors of pineapple, banana,
pink, Processed and extruded) easily
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Living in the 20th century isn't all it's
cracked up to be. We have conveniences
such as washing machines, automobiles
and VCRs. But along with all these electronic marvels has come a malady of our
own making-stress.
Modem life is fast, furious and fun. It
can also be exasperating. Stress can kill
you, which is a side effect we would all
prefer to do without.
Learn to identify stress. In the past, it
was thought that catastrophic life experience led to stress.
"But stress researchers in the past
were shortsighted," believes Richard
Lazarus, a psychology professor at the
University of California, Berkeley. How
we deal with the daily hassles of life was a
better way to predict the chances of getting a major illness than major events.
Nobody has yet discovered precisely
how stress leads to illness, but studies
show that stress impedes the diseasefighting immune system.
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• Don't take criticism well. People who
take every little suggestion as a personal
attack have far more stress than those
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• When things are getting you down, call
a friend. Have fun. Research has shown
that people without friends and family are
more likely to get sick or have bad moods.
All of which sounds well and good, but
let's admit it. For some of us, getting destressed isn't that easy. Being uptight is
our way of life. Well, there are still some
things you can do.
Exercise is a natural relaxer. It
physically relieves stress. Those endorphins that are released when you exercise are a natural sedative. Moreover, if
you're in shape, you're much more likely
to handle the physical effects of stress.
Nowhere is this more important than
when it comes to your heart. Be in shape,
. and you're less likely to have an attack,
and if you do, you're more likely to survive.
Get a good night's sleep. A recent study
drive you a little nuts, so be ready to cOpe at the University of Tennessee showed
that a chemical, muramyl peptides
because it's coming.
But start dealing with it better, here's a (MPs), is released when you sleep. And
ft..

One
• Have trouble saying "no." If you're an
way to do this is to see if your approach to individual who is constantly overextenlife is partly behind all that unhealthy up- ding yourself, you know how you intightness. According to a number of ex- advertently fill your life with stress-filled
perts, the uptightness you're feeling is obligati!.!I'.s.
making you sick. How to know? The
• Feel life isn't fair. If this really gets
answer could be yes if you:
• Are a person who needs to be in control you down, you're leaving yourself open to
of the situation. Experts say that people feeling more stress than you should.
All right, already, you say. You're a
who seek constant control of their environment regard anything they can't stressed-out person and what should you
control as a problem and react according- be doing about it?
Relax.
ly.
First off, say the experts, remember
• Look for approval constantly. People
that problems are simply a part of our exwho
are
always
seeking
approval
from
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• Start keeping a daily diary of the
things that make you feel stressful. Look
it over after a couple of weeks-you just
might find some simple things you do that
create problems.
• Talk to yourself. No, I don't mean go
crazy, but have a little chat when things
are driving you batty. Like what? Instead
of threatening the driver who cuts you off,
gently remind yourself that at least you
didn't get in an accident. Don't let emotions get the best of you. This is a skill you
can learn.
• Don't fight what you can't change. If
you drive, there is going to be traffic. If
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terleukin 1, a key component of the body's
defensive system. Sleep well, you'll fight
off stress.
Having trouble sleeping? The Better
Sleep Council recommends "the sandman's snack,"· foods rich in L-trypophan,
an amino acid found in milk, eggs, tuna
fish, cottage chese, chicken and turkey,
has been proved to be helpful promoting
sleep.
And, finally, if you find yourself feeling
stressed often, doctors say that stress
may actually not be your problem. The
stress is a symptom of a deeper
psychological problem, and it's best to
c
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DR. ROBERTANTOlAK
DR. ROBERT HILL

347--1711

AEROBIC
ITNESS
\INC.
@v
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
RECREATION CENTER

EATON CENTER
43380 TEN MILE
NOYI
JUST WEST OF NOYI RD.

Don't be a
heartbreaker

downtown Northville

• Continous Sessions
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Beginner & Intermediate Levels
• Newcomers -100/0 Off

Reduce
if overweight.
t-

V American

- For More Information Call-

Heart Association
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You don't have to travel to a spa vacation. You can create your own home
fitness adventure. Plan a day at home
with no agenda but your own. Unplug the
phone, put on your favorite sweatpants
and sneakers. Take a deep breath and
begin.
Start with the power breakfast. Whip up
a fruit smoothie, with one banana, protein
powder, flavored yogurt and chopped up
apples, pears and frozen peaches. Thrash
in a blender and drink. Add a bran muffin
and a pot of herbal tea. You're ready to
exercise now.
Find a video tape with a yoga instrnctor. Or turn on Denise Austin, whose
ESPN daily fitness program brings you

I

I

I

II

and she even has a book, "Denise Austin's
I-Minute Exercises" (Vintage).
Now comes the pampering part. Hire a
masseuse to come in for a half-hour rub
down. Then, nourish your skin with a
pore-tightening clay mask, followed by a
toner and rosemary steam bath for your

.........
\.....

Despite dermatologist's warnings about
the damage that sun can do to skin, including premature wrinkling and skin
cancer, less than half of Americans ever
apply sunscreens, and most of those who
do, fail to use them properly.
Thirtv-four milJion Americans between
the ages of 20 and 75 are overweight, the
National Institutes of Health estimates. It
also says that those exceeding their
weight
by 20 percent are endangering
Every pound of excess fat you carry retheir
health.
quires an additional 200 miles of
capillaries, those tiny blood vessels that
Exercising on an empty stomach
connect arteries with veins.
doesn't use up as many calories as exercising within two to three hours after a
Want to sleep more? Earn more. A re- meal, Cornell University researchers
cent stUdy by the National Center for found. It doesn't need to be heavy exercise
Health Statistics found that half of those like jogging; any continous motion exerwho earn $40,000or more a year sleep at cise that lasts 20 to 30 minutes, including
least seven hours a night while only 20 brisk walking, about 45 minutes after
percent of people making less than $7,000 eating will achieve the desired effect of
a year get that much sack time.
using up any excess calories consumed.
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Runners burn an average of 100calories
per mile and typically have pulse rates 20
to 30 beats a minute lower than nonrunners.
In descending order, the best aerobic
sports are cross-country skiing, swimming, jogging, out-door cycling, and walking (although you will need to walk twice
as long as you jog to get the same
benefits). If you run, you'll burn up as
many as 700calories an hour.

: UNlIMfTED-rON1Nlfl \'
: 83000 for 30 Days

:'

Iw/coupon only

I

Exp.3-31-89
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HEALTH

ilo"oo-r---~--------~
11 11

887.4 4

:VITAMINS:
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S. Milford Rd.
Higblaad, MI 48031

Relax, De-Stress

"QUALITY OF LIFE PROGRAM"
Lose 2lf2lbs. Per Week

$

f"~ln~

Better He.lt' r'ro •• '
Natrltloll •• d Diet

ALL NATURAL

.

IT WORKS!

2 33

For Only

•

AND

FITNESS

Waist, Tummy, Hip Table

"1427

And

Energize
With

per day

FREE FIRST WORKOUT &: FI URE ANALYSIS
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SPRING SPECIALS
Body Toning

Tanning

12 Visits

12 Visits

$40°0

Only

E.p. "'541

I
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I
I
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I
I
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$40°°

Only

.,th coupon only

Wllh coupon only

011aLibu

fJone-df- CJan
951 SUMMIT ST., MILFORD

~
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the best of the world's spas, from Canyon
Ranch in Arizona to Florida's Safety Harbor Spa and Fitness Center, as well as a
20-minute fitness workout.
Austin's videos include "Rock Hard
Tummies, Hips, Thighs and Buttocks"
and "Denise AustiJ1'sComplete Workout"
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-cosmetic counter is just the place for
stocking up on the newest botanicals,
sponges and cleansers.
While your mask is tightening, run an
herbal bath fresh with lavendar, comfrey
or chamomile. Throw in some. bubbles
and'take your chilled eye mask out of the
refrigerator.
Pop in a tape of your favorite chanteur
(Michael Franks? Michael Jackson?),
grab your bath pillow and soak for
another half hour. Then wrap in a terry
cloth robe.
Drink two glasses of bottled water with
lemon slices, jump back into bed and hug
your teddy bear.

(Located At IGA Center)

684·1090
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THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
MS. DUANE KARR
CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST

FEEL GOOD! BE PAIN FREE!
15 Min • 112 Hour. 1 Hour. 1112 Hour

SESSIONS AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT

685-3628
GIFT CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE
I

ENCOURAGE A HAPPY HEALTHY BODY
ENJOY MASSAGE REGULARLY

..

..
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•
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Don't be
a heartbreaker

MASSAGE
Now, when it comes to massage, you'd
have to say there are three basic techniques: Swedish, Shiatsu and Close Friend.
The Close Friend technique may be the
most romantic (and sensual), but it's not
necessarily medicinal. Still, it feels good,
and that's reason enough to have a good
friend give you a good rub. And as long as
the person is gentle, it can't do any harm.
As for the other two, more formal
schools of massage:
Swedish is the good old fashioned kind
of rubdown. This technique involves a
great deal of stroking and rubbing, as well
as short DOwerfulstrokes.
Shiatsu, an ancient Japanese style of
massage, is based on rubbing pressure
points around the body. The idea is to open
the natural pathways of energy in the
body.
While each school has its own devotees,
one thing is sure: All three feel good and
You already know it feels good. But did are good for you.
Actually there is what you might call a
you know that massage can be good for
you? You can find a licensed masseuse fourth school, one that takes massage into
another realm entirely. It's called the
through a doctor, clinic or beauty salon.
A professional massage can reduce "body work," and it's practitioners claim
stress, lower your pulse rate, increase cir- that by manipulating muscles in certain
culation and speed recovery from muscle ways, the massage can actually have profound psychological benefits.
injury.

fJfu

• MYOTHERAPY• MASSAGE THERAPY·

fPoint cM.yotfu..tapy

Specializing in Therapeutic
Treatment for Muscle Pain
Stress Reduction
Relaxation
Energy Builder

PARTICIA R.ISAACSON, C.M.F.
CERTIFIED BONNIE PRUDEN MYOTHERAPIST • EXERCISE THERAPIST

9880E. Grand River, Ste. 104 • Brighton

BY APPOINTMENT ONL Y

227 -5 750

V American

Heart Association

Let's Clear Up the Mystery
About Cataracts.
At the Eye Center of Southfield and Brighton ~;ye Specialists, we know that patient,>
want to understand what is happening to them. That's why we take the timt' to
treat you on an individual basis, to discuss your particular problems and needs and
clear up any misconceptions you may haw.
Dr. Hollenberg, a dedicated ophthalmologist with experience diagnosing and treating cataract patients, will personally attend to your needs and tell you just what to
expect every step of the way.
Following are a few of the most commonly askt'd questions about catarac't!'>

Q.

A

What are the signs of cataracts?

Hazy, fuzzy, blurred or double
• vision or sensitivity to light and
glare which may make it harder to drive
at night. Eyeglass prescriptions may
change frequently.

Q.

Q.

What is a cataract?

-

•
iii

What causes cataracts?

With

In most cases the normal process
• of aging may cause tht' It'ns to
harden and turn cloudy. This can occur
as early as age 40, Cataracts can also be
caused by injuries to the eyes or certain
di..c;easesor conditions.

VERT) FIRMTU

EYE CENTER OF SOUTHFIELD

CLASSES IN BRIGHTON, HOWELL, MILFORD, PINCKNEY, SOUTH LYON,
WALLED LAKE, WEST BLOOMFIELD AND WHITMORE LAKE
FOR INFORMA TlON CALL

1·800·368·2015

1

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR'lQJR LIFE

A

FIRM UP FASTER-BURN MORE CALORIES·MORE AEROBIC BENEFIT

1

t-

A cataract is a clouding of the
• normally clear and transparent
lens of the eye. If the cataract is located
on the outer edge of the lens, it may not
affect a person's vision, but if the cloudiness is near the center it usually interferes with clear sight

INTRODUCING JACKI'S NEW REVOLUTIONARY VERTICAL FLOOR'" EXERCISES

I

Stop
smoking.

A

Jacki Sorensen's Aerobic Programs

.

11;001W. Nme Mile Road
Huite 202
Southfif'ld, MI 4H07!)

(313) 569-0155

Cataracts are not tumors or a growth of
skin or tL'iSue,and they do not spread
from eye to eye. They are not caused
from overuse of the eyes and using tht'
eye does not make them worse. Cataracts usually develop gradually over
many years.

Q.

What is the treatment for
cataracts?
Surgery is the only effective way to
remove cataratts. Cataratt surgery is one of the most common surgIcal
procedures performed and can frt'quently be done on an outpatient basis.
Most patients are up and about on tht'
day of sUf1(ery. Over 9O't, of patients who
undergo cataract surgery regain ust'ful
vision.

A•

If you thin!, you may have cataracts,
get the facts. Call for an appolntmem
today.

BRIGHTON EYE SPECIALISTS
1i09 Welt I Mal'l

Bn/(hton, MI 41H iii

(313) 229-5995

Participating Medicare Provider
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SOME SMILING FACES FROM THE
I,
I

HAPPY FAMILIES IN OUR
. PRACTICE. SEE US SOON!
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and
Allied Health Services

Brighton Physical Therapy and Allied Health Services
Clinic, located at 7743W. Grand River, provides physical,
occupational and speech therapy programs for patients
with M.S.: stroke; Parkinson's Disease; head injuries
and neurological disorders. Patients suffering from work
injuries; over-use syndromes; post surgical back and
neck and TMJ injuries are given comprehensive
rehabilitation programs.

\
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A major component of successful back treatment involves patient education of resting positions; specific
exercises resulting in muscle relaxation and decreased
muscle guarding created by the injury. As healing oc_..• \lU,."
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each person's back structure; posture; life-style and
work demands are different, a program for painful backs
and necks needs to be s"pecific. Without professional
assistance, many people over-exercise or do the wrong
exercises for their problem.

PERSONAL, GENTLE QUALILTY DENTAL
HEALTH CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
348
3100
i
~

24101 NOVIBOAD - NOVI
AT 10 MILE

•

ARE YOURFAMILY MEMBERS AND EMPLOYEES
BREATHINQ POLLUTED AIR?
Indoor air-pollution can cause:

-Frequent colds
-Sinus problems
-Asthma
-Coughs
-Headaches
-Sore Throat

-Bronchitis
,"
-Allergies
-Lung Disease
-Emphysema
-Cancer
-A weakened immune system

Toxic chemicals from paint to common cleaning solvents
are three times more likely to cause cancer than airbourne pollutants (Including homes close to chemical
plants)-EVALUATION OF A FIVE YEAR EPA STUDY
Ridding your home or workplace of formaldehyde,
radon, pesticides, lead, asbestos, mold, bacteria or
other toxins can be frustrating. Let me show you where
to look, how to test, and what removal procedures to
foUow.

LINDA WEISS, COIISIILTAIIT
957 5•• lIn St., Milord, MI48042

(313) 684·2087
commerc~1and resld.nt~1

Consultant for non-toxic building materials, cleaning products,
pest-control, lir Ind wlter purifications sYltems

7

Physical therapy addresses the needs of patients
through the use of muscle re-education; joint mobility;
strengthening; regaining agility; building endurance and
most of all, teaching each patient to rehabilitate
themselves for long standing results. This provides the
patient with an acute awareness of recurrent pain and it
can prevent minor pain from becoming a major problem.
Treatment strategies include the use of exercise equipment; physical agents; therapeutic exercise and patient
education of the correct methods of resolving their
-problem.
C,larice Bro~n, .P.T.~as been established in her professional practice In Brtghton for seven years. She is now
accompanied by Sandra Norlin, P.T.; Chris Claflin, P.T.;
Karen Watson, OTR and Sandra Garber-Henkin, MA,
CCC-SP. Karen Watson, OTR comes to the clinic with extensive knowledge and experience in hand rehabilitation, splint making and neurological rehabilitation ..
Karen s most recent endeavor is to work with Clarice to
develop a work hardening and industrial evaluation program for the community.
Brighton Physical Therapy and Allied Health is open
Monday t~r~~gh Friday From 8:30am to &:00pm.
Although initial evaluations may now be given independant .of referral, therapists work closely with physicians,
dentists and.podlatrlsts prescribing therapeutic treatment for their patients.

For more l.forDl.tloD or c•• rlflc.tloD, cali
.227-3588.

7743W. Grand River
BrishtoD
(313)227-3588
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• Single pole model
• Standard quality solid
state full-range

I

6OO-WAJT

3-.

POWER DIMMER

•
Carlon
PVC IIM-OII

J)

IVOR'i

DECORA

KEYlESS
PORCElAIli

DUPLEX

LAMP
HOLDER

OUTLET

93~

BROWN, !VOW

.r WHITE

'000-9875

94
1/4"110'

228
t"110'

343

'800-5675
• Matches decora switches
• Replaces any standard duplex
outlet
-Includes matching wall plate
and mounting screws
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CArS PAW

NAIL
PULLER

39!~

-101f2" forged. alloy steel

6-INCH ~iE;:;.'
SUP JOIII1'

-------,
~_"",.

"

~

~

'- / _~ -- :J_--

~

-t-

PUlIS ~'~H426_~
- --- 'Skandor
'"
9-IIICH
- Handle features new cushion grip for ex_ ~~~:'~r~Ping

teeth for more bite with

TOR

PEDO LEVEL

less effort

.3 vials: 45° 90°
180°
• Sturdy ASS body
I

I

24-INCH
SPIRIT LEVEL

(

-

~

~~

., 10, 12-IIIC

\\

ADJUSJA8L£

159 ~~~!198
597

tions
-2-3/4" depth cut
- Strong steel frame
- Sturdy ASS handle
-10" metal cutting
blade included

ADJUSTABLE
TUBE STEEL FRAME
HACKSAW

'05114

22-0Z.
HICKORY HANDLE
RIP HAMMER
PAGE 3 • ALL MARKETS. EXCEPT KCM. YOR - 3122118
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32 Of 36-INCH
REVERSIBLE

FUUlE

,

,~
-

STORM
DOOR

$171"'4M

BROWN
OR

WHITE

=Clopay

'.7-FOOT
INSUlATED
STEEL

OARME
DOOR

$1

I

.741

1r---16-x-7 .-•. -•. ~.$3~9-=--91

• Prime painted and ready to install
• Quiet glide rollers provide smooth
operation

• Slide bar security
• Deluxe bottom
weatherstripping

~

_J

j

,

IeL: r r-: r:r-: r---;r
r-= L: r r-:~ r-: n r
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PRIMED SSB
STANDARD

.11~~lmlll:lln..

c:~ 0".~

DOUBLE HUNO

'"'" 'pi" .... I

WOOD

MNDOWS
SIZE PRICE

11E===~

20x 16
28)(20
~2)(24

PAGE .. • CLE. DET. IND. PIT· 3122189

$49
$59
$69

SIZE PRICE
20x 16
24x 16
24x20

$99
$111
$120

TOP QUAUlY AT
WAREHOUSE PRICES!

1
99
M~:S 1.~
BASEMENT

• Available in colonial white
• Complete with fiberglass screen
• Take out vent for ventilation
• Fits most models

'0911

I

.,

5/1". 12-INCH

,:'.' . .<,' '. PARTIClEBOARD

. '.;:.~:'
138

•.•• '.

3/4-\

~CLl
.. n

.

• PlUgged and san
nnish

10911

. ..

, 16.16

"0

~.

• ::.' ,: .,.,

,

•

SHELVING

WIDE-PINE
BOARDS

• 3/4" thick white
pine .

~·FOOT

ded 10r smooth

6-A)OT

8-A)OT

2.41

J.2S
PAGE 5 • Del • 3122188
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BROOKFIELD

*'8S

Countertop, sink
and appliances not
included.

CAMEO

*1126
POTOMAC

POTOMAC
13' 6". 8' 9"

*1291
MISSION

l-SHAPED KITCHEN

*1442

*1267

EurE

*1506
SIIEfFIBD SQUARE

MfR. UST PRICE'3424
• Kitchen includes: 7 wall
cabinets. 6 base cabinets,
filler strip and valance

$1541

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL
13'6". 8'9"

*1555

MfR. LIST PRICE '4203
• Kitchen includes: 6 wall
cabinets, 4 base cabinets,
valance, sink base and
desk unit

MODEL #'5 W3615, W3030, VAL48,
CW2430, W1230, W3018. W3618,
812,5830,
D818, 8LB39. TB9,
UDB15. UKD36, UF3, DEP

MODEL II'S W3615. W123O, VAL48. W243O.
BLW45. UF3. W393O, W3018. W2130, DB18.
5B3O. B15. BLB36. UF3, B27. B21
• MFR LIST PRICES ARE FOR COMPARISON
ONL Y YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND DISCOUNTED
PRICES AT BUILDERS SQUARE

=

EVER1DA1
LOW

PRICEI

-Mitered at 45°
angles for corner
installation

6O-INCH

CABINET
SfARrIR SET

- Rich oak finish
- Clean, simple styling for
any decor
- Durable hardwood construction
• Easy to clean Interior finish

PRE-MITERED

COUNTERTOPS

6'

8'

10'

*28 *39 *48

UNDER CABINET

ASSORTED RACKS

3
6
11

CHOOSE FROM:

- Made of thick
gauge wire
_ Hides trash inside
the cabinet

-Cook Book
-Knife
10UR -Spice
CHOICE - Message Center

PAGE 6· CHI, AUS. CLE. DET, IND. PIT. SAN· 3/22189

'0911

_
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f

va lan

J&-INeH REeE~ED eEtn'ER

YRI-VlEW MIRROR

MEDICINE CABINET
·[;~f;:kquality
• Beveled mirrors

*319

148-INCH .....

$279
$140
I

#623l

36-INCH

OAK COSMETIC CABINET
• ~~:~~~~~
compliment~:~inet
your to
bathroom decor
• Hand rubbed finish
30"xI2" . . ..

. 130

48"xI2"

.

36

"

"
x12

#646l

150

36x18-INCH UGHT OAK
.~

•

':~ P
"~XISTING
BOWL

\

• Converts your existing toilet
b~wl into a unique decorator
tOilet
• Just remove tank and install
• Features include: solid oak
water save tank, unique top
entry adaptor and solid brass
pipes and fittings
/
• Seat extra

YOPS:

BASE:
$11

7" I"
2" I"
49"xI9"

.~
BRASS ANGLE
STOP VALVE

• ~~~s~~~O~tlon
and
matenals
• Solid oak drawers
• Hand rubbed
furniture finish

31" I"

#80Sl

$299

VANITY BASE

..

.

.

$88
$105
$159

#S03l
$244
$287
$459

24"r18"
~O"r18"
48"xI8"

~~~=:::::=:::::;~:::::::;:~~~

~~

COMPLETE ~OUR NEW BATH WITH WALLPAPER AND PANEUNG...WEVE GOT IT ALL!
1

OAK
TANK
COVER

$85

36 Wx26"H

OAK FRAME MIRROR
• Quahty
beveled
mirror creates
unique and
beautiful look
• Hand rubbed
oak frame finish

#713l

19d6-INCH

$179

OAK VANITY BASE

·;t~~~~~~
~~~.
matenals
• Hand rubbed
furniture finish
2OrI7·INCil

• Installs in minutes
• Fits over existing tank
• Seat extra

VANnY TOP

I~~~~

*77
FRAMED MIRROR WITH

'SOO-2l

*115

I

PAGE 7 ALL MARKETS EXCEPT KCM YOR
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• Durable and stain resistant
• All weather backing

2.38 LN.FT]

112 FT. WIOE

l~.fT.
6 fT. WIDE

&R'

NEWPORr

"R'

I 1

7!1T

IN ASSORTED COLORS

SAVANNAH TURF

J~~

6~~

9REEN, COCOA OR SILVER BLACK

We ring up carpet and sheet vinyl by the
linear foot. We provide square yard pricing
for your convenience.

PlANKING

2

37

11-"xl1-"

PC. ICMIOIIOf2047·401

~

37

~

3".48"

PC. Ic.vnoNOf2067.401

• Dura-finish - easy care, easy clean
• Tongue and groove for easy installation

BRice'
EVERBOND LP

ADHESIVE

17!!

• Non-flammable
IlfAW DCIIY
1ROWa,

.

2"

"

CAREFREE®
It ·
y I

Re!~~~errJ

stains

CARroN Of 4S ..

12x12

PC.
COMMERCIAL
DURA~MYl

1'.45

I

9RANADA " AN9ERBlOCK
51· PER PIECE
22.95 CArlTON

tEllONER
CAREFREE®

ADVANTAGE

~
~
6S~
44
77
PC.

ICTN " ...

PC.

I

IWi'ii:iiJ

pc.

ICTN 54.6sl

'0911

'I (I'

$21

BlACK BAFFLE
#HPB-2
Ir-INS-U-LA-TED-. -..

-.1-24--,1

• Uses one bulb, up to 100 watts
(not included)

DROP LENS
THERMAU1 PROTECTED

*24

'HPL-l

• Provides high light output with
mlmmal glare. dimmable
• Uses one bulb, up to 75 watt (not
Included)

''WAll WASH"

*2S'

HPW

'

-

• Directs light exactly where desired
• Uses 100 watt bulb (not included)

ictures or
. hting for walls, P

.;
r

• Directiona\ \Ig
\b
corners 75 watt retlector bU
• uses one d'
. \ glare
(not include,
t with minIma ---• High \ight outpU
"

10911

INSULATED CEIUNG E1EBALl

*32'

H'E'

• DesIgned to eliminate energy loss
umnsulated areas
• Adjustable eyeball light. thermally
protected

In
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.----------------------------------------,
•
I•
10 INCH

HANOING
BASKET

~

DECORATOR POTS

THAT lOOK UKE ClAYl
~

IN TERRA COTTA OR SAND

POTS

12"
~OUR CHOICE:

GREEN, VAlliE, PEWtER,

IWE, MAUVE OR GOLD

16"

TRAVS

4 CUBIC FOOT CONTRACTOR'S

WHEElBARROW

$

397
797

• Seamless steel tray
with enamel finish
.14" pneumatic tire
• Hardwood handles

POmNG
SOIL

I

PAGE1~·DET.GRP·~~89

20 lBS.

~

'0911

e-&DECKEII
16" SHRUB &
HEDGE TRIMMER

~~~"~OR

$999

• Double edged
reciprocal blades cut in
either direction

~

..

~~.,

..

"!'

1-HP

LEAF

• Heavy gauge steel
frame
• 5 forward and 1
reverse speed .
• Floating deck w~th6
positions for uniform
cut

BLOWER

~~~~

• Power
sweeps
leaves,
litter and
clippings

,, '

10" BUMP FEED

WEED TRIMMER

18" ELECTRIC

MOWER

{

..

• Handle flips to
opposite side,
saves extension
cord
• 6.5 amp, heavyduty mower
• Cutting height
adjusts from 1·
3/8" to 2·1/2"

• 2.5 amp heavy duty motor
provides plenty of power
• Adjustable handle for comfortable two-handed control
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25cc 2-cycle engine
Dual 15" cutting swath
E~Z·Line" string advance
Lightweight

COR. DAY. DET, EVl, FlS. FWA, GRP. HAR.IND.

lUBlAMA.

• Powerful 1.25 HP motor
• AnQles45° for trenching
• SWingopen blade guard for
easy cleaning

NHV, OKC. PEN, PHI. PIT, RIC, SAN, STl. TOl. TUl.

woe. WIC·

3122181.· •
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'7687

X-Pm PAiMIS

lATEX FIAT

GALLON
SIZE

HOUSE

PAINT

___

QUMf
SIZE

~PAlNT

2~!MN

0M10N SIZE

19.99]

ADIIESIVE

• Interior or exterior use
• Latex adhesive

RUST.O~~~~~ 1==.=--1
finish.

IRmlME

SIZE

R~'

~~:r

PORCH & FlOOR

ENAMEL
6IIALLOII
8
8S7~ 11 '
~~-=-R~lIAS8lm~~~_7L

RUST· OLEUM

@ SPRAY

I~.;

1297 1196
8~N

..... L;;;;~~;;;;;;::::.

OMClIISIZE

$t

AJ
• One-step. ready-ta-apply
A.nAII
• Seals against seepage. rain
..-..uI'I!...J
• Limited manufacturer
• Latex coating forms a barwarranty
rier 10 seal porous surfaces
....JL:.~W:h:.:.:it:e
1ti:'1l~'JM!'
VISA

[~:C,:,]l~

~""'

I

"'

,

.

• Ideal for wood or concrete
floors. indoors or out
• Non-chalking finish
resists fading and wear
• Latex-easy
cleanup

1296

~ON

I2

'__

• BUILDERS SQUARE
10 1EAR WMRM1V

97 RIlISIIM
SPAR

~ST,OL£U"

TOPS

SOlD EXClUSIVEL1

• Resists cracking
and peeling
• Quick drying
"" • Cleans up easily

12
A.nAII
. ...-.un
_=~;:;:;;::;;~:J

.... Ii·

"t'l

.Reslsts rusting
_ Use indoors or out
-Oil base

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain·
checks. At least one of each Item
available in the store at the begin·
ning of the sale.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

ea.r

©Ita. BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

,

.

,
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1

MON~1 HOURS ARE:
SUNDAY 7;30 - 9 p...
l
9.00 - 6 ..
,ClOSED EAsrER}

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI
4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910
•

!

1.)

'-. ~
~

i

i

r'"

DET
.0911

e~ercise with

itness acto~
SPRING CLASS
SCHEDULE

• Combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT
AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

Canton

Canton Parks & Recreation (1150 S. Canton
* M/F
9:30a.m.
20hrsl$40
Apr.3
*11Th
9:30a.m.
20hrsl$40
Apr.4
Low Impact Exercise
* 11Th
10:30 a.m. 20hrsl$40
Apr.4

Center Rd.)
Lea
Kim
Kim

Farmington/Norlhville/Novi
Piemontese

(38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)

* Monday thru Friday

9:30 a.m.
Sat.
9:00 a.m.
MIW
7:00 p.m.
11Th
7:00 p.m.
Low Impact Exercise
* MIW/F 8:30 a.m.
MIW
6:00 p.m.
11Th
6:00p.m.

Unlimited $60
Canton Recreation Bullding(44237 Michigan Ave.)
(Fitness After Fifty - Senior Workout)
W
10:00 a.m. 10 hrsl$1 0 Apr. 5
Lea
Roseahore Racquet Courts - (416n Ford Rd.)
* MlW/F 9:30 a.m.
20 hrsl$40 Apr. 3
Elly
* 11Th
9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$40 Apr. 4
Lea
11Th
7:00p.m.
20hrs/S40 Apr.4
SueF.
MIW
7:00p.m.
20hrsl$40
Apr.3
Kris
Low Impact Exercise
Lea
~ 11Th
10:30 a.m. 20hrsl$40
Apr.4
Nancy
MITh
5:30p.m.
20hrsl$40
Apr.3

~

Garden City
SChoolcraft College Radcliff Center (1751 Radcliff)
11Th
6:30 p.m. 16 hrsl$32 May 16
Jeannette

Plymouth
9:30a.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Class
7:00 p.m.

Low Impact
* MITh
5:30 p.m.

20hrsl$40
20 hrsl$40
20 hrsl$40

Apr.4
Apr. 8
Apr. 3

- (701 Church
,
Ann
Ann
Ann

20 hrs/$2O Apr.6
$40 per couple

Ann/Carol

20 hrs/$40

Carol

Apr. 3

G'" Vital Options by the Fitness
+~Plymouth Canton/salem School
(Registration through Judy McKay -

Factory
995-2528)

Livonia
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 Six Mile Rd., E. of
Merriman)
* MIW
9:30a.m.
20hrsl$40
Apr.3
Patrice
* 11Th
9:30a.m.
20hrs/$40
Apr.4
Chris
F~Wumel:30 p.m. 20 hrs/$40 Apr. 3
B.J.
* F
9:30 a.m.
10 hrs/$20 Apr. 7
Patrice
~~\Low Impact Exercise
~" * MIW
10:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$40 Apr. 3
Jill
30 hrs/$55
Unlimited$60
SCh~lcraft
College (18600 Haggerty)
Register through Schoolcraft, free use of the pool,
weight room, etc.
MIW
9:30 a.m. 16 hrs/$32 May 15
Joanna
MIW
7:00p.m.
16hrsl$32
May15
Laura
11Th
7:00p.m.
16hrs/$32
May16
Martine
Low Impact Exercise
MIW
6:00 p.m.
16 hrs/$32 May 15
Staff
'.OOp.rn. 16hrs/$32
M 16
M
11Th
6
ay
argie
• Indicates Babysitting Available

CALL TODA Y -

Sylvia
Sylvia
SueC.

3Ohrs1$55

Unlimited $60

* llF
Sat
* MITh
Couples
* lues

30 hrs1$55 Apr. 3
20 hrsl$4O Apr. 3
2Ohrsl$4O Apr.4

Debi
Linda/Natalie
Jody
Linda

Faith Convenant Church (14 Mile and Drake)
Low Impact Exercise
* MlWIF 9:45 a.m.
20 hrsl$4O Apr. 3
Pam

3Ohrs1$55

1st Presbyterian Church of Plymouth
sponsored by Women's Association)

Apr. 3
Apr. 8
Apr. 3
Apr. 4

3Ohrs1$55
Unlimited $60

3Ohrsl$55

.:t...#

20 hrsl$40
10 hrsl$20
20 hrsl$4O
20 hrsl$40

353-2885 -

Babysitting $1/Child
$2/Family
Novi Civic Ctr. - (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.)
PHASE I
• Mood!!y through F~y
9:00a.m.
16hrs/$32 Apr.3
MlWITh 7:00p.m.
16hrsl$32 Apr.3
24hrs1$45
·
Unlimited $50
Low- Impact Ex erCise
• MIW
10:15a.m. 16hrs1$32 Apr.3
• llThlF
10:15a.m. 24hrs1$45 Apr.4
MlWITh 6:00p.m.
16hrsl$32
Apr.3
For teens (9-12th grade)
11Th
2:30p.m.
16hrsJ$30 Apr.4
PHASE II
• Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. 16 hrsl$32 June 5
MlWITh 7:00p.m.
16hrs1$32 June5
24hrs1$45
·
Unlimited $50
Lo!w mpa ct Ex erCtse
• MIW
10:15 a.m. 16 hrs1$32 June 5
* llThlF
10:15a.m. 24hrs1$45 June6
MlWITh 6:00 p.m. 16 hrsl$32 June 5
For Teens (9-12th Grade)
11Th
2:30p.m.
16hrsl$3O June6

Roseanne
Carol

Natalie
Lynn
Darlene
Usa
Roseanne
Carol

Natalie
Lynn
Darlene
Usa

,. Sponsored by:
~ Novi Community Education
Vital Options by the Fitness Factory

v:

NovlMeadows
~:p.m.

MIW
7:00p.m.
Orchard Hills
11Th
7:00p.m.

2Ohrsl$46

Apr.10

Shirley

20hrsl$46

Apr.10

Becky

20hrsl$46

Apr. 11

lerry

Bloomfield Hills I W. Bloomfield
Sponsored by: Bloomfield Adult Education
(Register through Bloomfield Adult Ed. 433-0885)
Conant Elementary (Quarton, 1 blk. west of lelegraph)
MIW
6:COp.m. 20 hrs/$44 Apr. 3
Belinda
Pine Lake Elementary (3333 W. Long Lake)
Low Impact Exercise
11Th
6:30 p.m. 20 hrsl$44 Apr. 4
Lauren
Lone Pine Elementary (3100 Lone Pine Road)
MIW
4:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$44 Apr. 3
Staff
West Acres Clubhouse (off Commerce, E. of Union Lake Rd.)
* 11Th
9:30a.m.
18hrs/$38 Apr.4
Janet
MIW
6:30p.m.
18hrs/$38 Apr.3
Janet

Commerce (The Lakes)
Multi Lak
(0 N wt
Rd S f C
•
es neon
.,.0
ommerce Rd.)
Low-Impact Exercise
* MIW
9:30 a.m. 18 hrsl$38 Apr. 3
Christy

CLASSES FILL QUICKL Y

Aerobic Trainers for the Detroit Uons Football Team Since 1983
All Instructors Certified, CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory IDEAlAFAA
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YOUR
DEPENDABLE
HOME CLEANING
SERVICE
I'nnh'd In till' L ., A

*

l

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE
MOLLY MAID makes housework convenient for you. They
provide their own transportation
in MOLLY MAID marked
cars, bringing with them all the required decilling materials,
even their own vacuum. Your worries are over as all personnel
are trained, bonded, insured and uniformed. The problem of
trying to hire and manage your own dedllillb WLHTlan is so~ved.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS SERVICE
MOLLY MAID services include dusting of baseboards, pictures,
lampshades, nic-nacs, window-sills, furniture, fixtures and, of
course, vacuuming throughout.
Your kitchen and bathrooms are
sanitized, walls are spotcleaned, cupboard fronts and floors professionally washed. Your home, professionally cleaned at reasonable prices. We guarantee it.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR
CLEANING
PROBLEMS
Call MOLLY MAID for a Free Estimate on your home. You'll be
pleasantly surprised at our reasonable weekly and alternate-weekly
rates.

CALL
455-2053
YOU'LL LOVE COMING HOME
TO A CLEAN HOUSE

